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Admirally.OJlice: February 6, 18 [0. 

1--HE following are Copies of Difpatches whicn 
have been rect:ived at this Office, from Vice-Ad

mirul the Honourable Sir Alexander Cochrane, K. B. 
Commander in Chief of His Majell:y's Ships and vcr. 
fds at the Leeward Hland~, addrdft:d to John Wilfon 
Croker, Efq. 

Pompee, Fort Royal Bay, lIfartinique, 
SIR, December I I, 1809. 

I SEND herewith, theCopyofa Letter from Car
tain Ballard, of the Blonde, detailing the Par

'ticulars of.m Attack all an Enem y's PI ivateer. 
1 have tht: Honour to be, &c. 

ALEX. COCHRA.NE. 

His Ma)~j1y' of Ship Blonck, Saints') 
SIR, September 2,", 18°9' 

THE Signal for an Enemy's Velfe! was n~ad::: 
from the Hill, fl:anding for Bafre Terre; the 13oz:n 
of the Velfcls named in the Margin '*, wer,~ fent ill 
purfuit of her, under the Orders of Lieutenant R.i-

" Blonde, FilCOll, Scorpion. 
1810. 13 ·chardfool) 



·dlardf\>n, of this Ship. On their Approach flte 
ran on Shore in a Bay between Two Batteries, 
which kept up a very heavy cro[s Fire at the Boats; 
but that was·not an Obll:acle to prevent their get
ting Polfeffion of her, and attempting to tow her 
'out, although a very large Body of Men with fmall 
Arms were firing at them out of Bufhes; {he was 
bilged, and they left her. . .' 

1. beg' Leave to recommend to your NotIce LIeu .. 
tenant Richardfon, for his brave ConduCt; he fpeak; 
highly of the cool and dtterniined Valour of every 
Io'rliv~dual employed 00 this Strvice. 

Mr. Thompfon, Mafier, ~nd one Sailor of the 
Blonde, ,nre moil [evere]y wounded; the latter foon 
after dic:d; Mr. Thomp[on's ri:~Lt Arm has been am
putated; I hope he will do well. I beg to recom
mend him to )'o~r particular Notice. 

I have, &c. 
(Signtd) V. V. BALLARD. 

To the Honourable S'r A, Cochrane, K. B. 
Rear-Admjrl.ll of the Red, :..:: ~'. f.:j c. E.:: c. 

Pompa, Fort-Roya! Bay, Martinique, 
SIR, J2th Dcc. tHo9. 

T d l~ (nc~ded Copy of a Letter from Captain 
LHr.eron, of His i'/aje',y's Sloop Hazard, addrdfed 
to Commodore fabi::. in my t1bft:nct>, I r('queit you 
to lay before the Lords Commiffioners of the Ad. 
llliralty; t:ie total Dellruetion of the ScllOoner Pri. 
"\atetr mentioned thntin, and the Silencing of the 
Battery under which ihe wai; moored, was accom. 
plifbed, under Circumilances of coniiJerable Diffi. 
culty, in the Face of a formidable Force 3nd is 
hi.;l~ly honol~rabl: t? the Parties employed. J 

Uur Lofs In tIllS little Dafh has, 1 am forry to faYt 
been ft:vere. 1 Ilave, &c 

(Signed) ALEX. COCHRANE. 

His 
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lIis !lIlIj~jl./! Sloop Hazard, oJ!St. Mary's, 

SIR, Guadaloupe, Ol'1. '7, 1809. 
CRUIZING on my Station blockadiilg Point .. 

~,-Petre, Pdorus in Company, at Day-light thi-s 
Morning I obfcrvt:d a Privateer Schooner, moored 
under the Battery of St. Mary. I imr:1ediately dt!
termined on the! Capture or DetiruCtion of her. 
Both Ships froo.:l in fufficiently clofe to tilenct! the 
Battery etf.:B:ually. ana cover our Boats, whicll 
were difpatched under the Orders of Lieut~r.ant3 
Robert.fon and Flinn, Firil of thtir refpe-:tive Si:ipi ; 
and I am happy to fay they fucceeded in boardlllg" 
her; but as the was moored to the Sho~e with 
a Chain from the MaLl head and tach QEarter, find
ing it imr>ciIibk to bring her out, they thortly after 
blew her up. 

In jultice to the Officers and Men employed OR 

this Service, I cannot omit particularizing the very 
gallant .Manner in which they approached the 
t>chooner, under a very heavy Fire of Grap::: from 
the Batttry, until it was Ille-need by the :)hips, ana 
of Grape:: and Ivl\1[quetry from the Privatc;:er, Ulltil 

they were nearly alvllgfide,when the Enemy quitkd 
11er, and j:1ined a long Line of L'>!ufquetry on {he 
Be,lcb, al:d Two- Field Pieces, to the Fire of which 
they were expo[td during the whole Time they 
, .. 'ere preparing to Llow ht:r up, at a Dift;;mce of not 
more than T ~Il Y ard~. 

The Privateer had One long Eighteen-Pounder 
on a circular Carriage; and Two Swivels, about One 
Hundn:d Tons, and appeared to have from Eighty 
to Oue Hundn:u Men; (he was coppered ad dp
peared new, an~ left l~oint-a-Petre. YcUer~ay all a 
Cruize. Our jOint LoIs has been Fifteen killed and 
Y!Ollllded, Lilts of which are enclofed; that of th~ 
Enemy mult have bee~ very conflderable, as the 
Shore was completely lined with Mu[quetrr, cx
pofc.:d to a heavy Cannonade from both ~hips, as 
wdl as from tbe fmall Ar.l1s in the Boats. 

B .z I fL.,,) 1Iid 
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I fuould be very deficient in my Duty \ora!! I not 

to mention the very gallant Style Captain Hu(kifiun 

of the Peloru. fupportcd mt: in totally ddboying 

the Enemy's Battery by a joint Fire. 

It is impoffible for me to exprefs my Ideac; of the 

very gallant Manner in which Lieutenants Robert

{on and Flinn conduded themfdves 011 this Occa. 

{ion; and they fpeak in the higheil Terms of Mdfrs. 

Brifbane and Hunter, Mid(hipmen of thi.:; Ship, Mr. 

Fergufon) Boatfwain, and Mr Scott, Male of the 

l'etorus, who 3S well as every Individual employed 

lVere Volunttters on the Service. 
I have;: the Honour to be, &c. 

HUGH CAMERON. 

To Commodore Filhie. 

ReplPrt if Killed ami Wounded on board His Majd/Y'I 
Sloop Pelorus, all the ilforning oj the j ttb Otloler 

18°9· 
l.ieutenant Edward Flinn; much hurt by blowing 

up the Enemy'b Schooller. 
A lcxauder (,1 'Cardell, Capt. MaIl.; killt'd. 

Richard Grumby, Private [\larine; ditto. 

IVlichael L .. ne, Privdte :Marille; wounded (lince 

dt;:d). 
}Jb!, Simpfon, Yeoman of the Powder-Room; fe

n.rdy wounded. 

• Th\lma; Redgrave, Yeomln of the Sheet3; £lightly-
wOllIIJ(d. . 

Jolll' Livingrl.one. ~arter-Maaer; ditto. 

John Swan, Coxfwalll; diLto. 

Rf{~~rt of Ki,'le~ and Wounded ~n board Hi! MajdlY'1 
,,;flOP Huzard, on tbe Mormng oj the (7th ()t/Qber 

1 ~L9. 
Jamts lvlurray, Captain of the Forecafi.le· killed. 

Tilomas Farthillg, Corporal of Marines· 'ditto 

\\' illiam Perryman) Priv<ltt: Marine; dit~o. • 

Mr. Fer-
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Mr. Fergufon, Boatfwain; badly wounded, bTo\vn 

up. 
'rhos. Giles, Private Marine; dangeroully wounded. 
WilTiam Tallowgreen, l'rivate Marine; feverdy 

wounded. 
Pierce Hdl:ra, Private Marine; t1i~htly wounded. 

(SiJned) HUGH CAMERON .. 

Pompee, Fort ROJal Bay, Martilliquer 
SIR, Decemb(r 13, 18c9' 

I HAVE to requell: that YOll will lay before: the 
I~orJ<: Commiffioners of the Admiralty, the ac
companying Letter from Captain Ballard, of the 
Blond~, with its Enclefure from CaDtain Miller, of 
the Thetis. • 

The Manner in which the Canture of the NifllS 
French Carvel te was planned by Captain Miller, W33 

moO: ahly carried into Execlltion by Captain Elliott, 
of His Majell:y':; SIonp Pultufk, who commanded 
the Stamen and Marines that were Iannta ::It a Dir. 
tance to attack tll~ Battery under whi.;h {he was an· 
chol"(~d; a St:n-ice thty perfor:r;r:d afte;:r pailing 
through alm:l/t in1penetraiJle \Voods. 

Captain i' lIi,)tt receiv('d a [evere Contuoon fram 
the t.nem,,·s ~d\'ance? ::cntinel, whom he f'l'Jiizc(J, 
and (hot' \\i:i) a Pi'l o1, b~1t who k:d 1u;:~ci,nt 
Strength to nr;i~~ him in the;: Knee with th~ Etl~t·e"d 
of his Mufguet, after firillg it. He fp{'a~s lli~hly 
of Lieutenant stkhic:r, and the other vffieers and 
Men under hi, ... ."omrnanO. 

Lieutenant Carr, of the Attentive Gun i~ri~, 
has ever conduB.eci himfelf as a brave c:nd a!;!e 
Officer. On every Occafion he has di!·inguifh::d 
himfelf. I have the Houour to be, &c~ 

ALEX. CUCHRA~m. 

His 
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Bis MajeJly's Ship IJkmde, offGUIZto 
SIR, daloupe, iJec. 14, 1809. 

IT was not until Sunday the Ic.th lllfta-nt that I 
ileaI'd from Captain Miller that a French Brig from 
Europe had got into the Hayes. The Thetis was 
difpatclltd tE> reconnoitre lier, and, if peffible, to 
get her Oll.t. I. have much Pleafllre i~ forwarding 
you Captam Miller's Letter to me, glVlOg <:0 Ac
COllnt of his having taken the French National Brig 
Ni[us, and d.eOroyed the Fortificatil'lIs at that 
rlace. 

1 have defired Captain Miller to remain off that 
Port, as pro!:>ably mofi of the Supplies bound to 
thig Part of the lflann may m3ke for it. I regret 
flot having had earlier Information of her heillgthere, 
as it is likely {he might have been taken before the 
Supplies which {he broug~1t, confifring of Flour, 
Beef, Cce. w~re l':lllded. 

Tbe Blonde and Haz:lI'd are off Ba£feterre. 
I have the Honour to be, &c. 

V V. B·;\LLARD. 
To the Hon. Sir Alex. Cochrane, K. B. 

Hi! IIfa)ej!y's Ship 'Tl'e/if, '!ff N. ,r. 
SIR, Part ofGuat!£I/ou/,~, Dec. 13, It309~ 

I HAVE th~ Honour to acquaint you, that the 
Brig you direCted me to reconnoitre at the Hayes. 
proved to be the Fr~lIeh -:\J~i"llal Corvette Le NifllS,. 
commanded by Monf. Lt Nd\'d, Capitaine de Fri:' 
gate, brought out of t hnt Port Y tilt·rday Evening. 
The Gallantry difplayed by Captain Elliott, of the 
Pultufk, who he:adtd lh~ :vIarines of this Ship, the 
Pllltutk, Achates, and Bacchm, with a Party of 
Seventy-five Seamen, fecured the Poffeffion of this 
V ~iTc1, and the DelhuCl:ioll (Jf every Defence at tne 
Port of the Hayes. The Difficulties they had to 
encounter in finding their Vvay through thick 
'Voods, over a high Hilll without any Path 01' 

Guide" 
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Guide, adds an Infl:ance to the Perreverance anct 
Intrepidity of Briri/h Seamen and Marine!!. It was. 
oark before this gallant Party found their 'Vay ta
the Fort. Their Charge made upon it was irre
fiil.ible; the Enemy (amounting .• by the Account of 
one of the Prifoners, to Three Hundred Men) fltd 
after a flight Rdifi.ance, and the Brig furrendered 
immediately upon the Guns of the Fort being turned 
~pon her. and was brought out by Captain Elliott,. 
who left Lieutenant Bclchier, Firft of this Ship, i:l>
Charge of the DefrruEtion of the Battery, which he 
co:npktdy effected, fetting Fire to the Buildings, 
fp;king the Guns, and throwing the Carriages ar.d 
Ammunition over the Cliff •. I {hallid be dc::ficient 
in Duty not to report the Zealand Ability rlifplaycJ 
by that Officer in the Pelforrnance of this Service~ 
as well as the Affillance his Abilities have affordd 
me whellever called upon j and the Credit Lieutenant. 
Carr bas addeu to his Charatter, and the Gallantry 
of the Attentive in keeping lip a Fire on the Battery
and Brig for upwards of Si~ Hours, a cono,leraulc 
Part of the Time within Range of Grape. 

1 am gratillcd at the ~ondut1 ~f every Officer :lnd 
Man of this 5hip, keeping up a con:lant F:re, aDd 
worki:lg in a \',ry l1al row Harboui with 120 rv] t'1'

out of the !:-Lip, CapDin f.lliott reports the· Con
duct of his ::'hip's Complny. nnd of Lieut.:nant-; 
Rue! and Cou'·:::>, and the ;'viarines, a::; ",;;II tiS of 
el:ery Offi.::er and Seaman uf the Lanuing, Farty, ;n' 
the highef!: Terms. 

Conceiving it of muci1 fmportance to prevent t:-:,? 
Enemy gett:ng Guns mon;;ted again at the Fort,. 
and cutting off Rei[jr'orc'~l!ltnts from BdL<nr.,'l' 
'which the Prifoners report wt're expeded~ 1 have 
thought it my Duty to remain off the Hnyes ia 
Hopes of accompliOling that Objl:ct, and prevc:nting. 
any Velfds getting into that Port, or their gettin~ 
round the Cargo of Le I'oiflls, which 1 underHand 
to be a Supply of l'rovilionst and is in the '1"own ; 

B ~ mo~k. 
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morr of her ere\V got on Shore from her after fu~ 
rendering: She failC'd from L'Orient on the 3ot~· 
Octoba. and arrived at the Hayes the ) fi of t~llS. 
Month,. and w~s ready again for ~(;l, laden w,th 
Coffee. I am happy to .. dd, that not a Man ha~ 
been loll, the Boatfwain's M::te and one bt:amall 
on board the Attentive, one Marine and one ~ea
man belonging to this Ship, wounded on Shore. 

1 have, &c. 
(Signedi GEORGE MfLLER. 

To r. 17. Ba/lard, Senior Officer, oJ! Guada/oupe. 

Gmeral LjJ1 of Killed and wounded> Dec. 12, ) 8c~. 
TH ETI s. 

John Holland, Marine; hadly wonnded. 
Thomas Elford,. Seaman; !lightly wounded. 

ATTENTI'/E. 
Thomas Herry, Boatfwain's t,r:ate; revere!y wounded~ 
Arrhih~Jd ChampmOln, Q.:I i:rter· Maltc:r ; flightly 

v:u:.;:~dcd. 

Pompu. Fort Royal Bay, 
SIR, Dec. : 6. 1809' 

I SEND for the :nformation of the Lords 
Commiffioners of th-;: :\dmir,,jty the Cuny of a 
Letter from Captain I:-1 awker, of the rvIda~pus, ac
qllainting me with the Capture of a French Corvette, 
ladm with Supplies for G lIaJaloupe. 

I ha,e; the Honour to he, :-;c. 
ALEX. COCHRANE. 

His ],f ajd1y' oS Ship hft/ampuI, 
SIR, Dec. 14, 1809' 

I H:\ VE the Honour to acquaint YOll, His Ma
dly's Ship under my Command captured this Day, 
lfter a Chafe of Twenty-eight Hours, Le Bcarnais, 
I French Br:g Corvette, of Si~teen Twenty-four-

Pounder 
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Pounder Carronades and One Hundred anJ Nin~ 
Men, including- Thirty Soldiers, commanded by 
~lontit'ur MontbClzt'n, Lieutenant de VaiffeClll; {he; 
is perfeCly new, lauen with rIour and Warlike 
Stores, from DaY,)llne to Guadal\lupe ; !he had One 
Man killed and fome wounded, and wounded Tw(}. 
of ours bdore {he (huck; Part of the Cargo was 
thrown ovc::rboard during the Chafe. 

I have the Honour to be, &c. 
E. HAvVKER. 

The IlomuraUe Sir Alex. Cochrane, K. B. 
c:fc. F.:f c. E:f c. 

Pompee, under lIfarie Gala,7!e~ 
SIR, Dec 25,1809, 

I HAVE great Pleafure in ft:nding Captain 
'\Valker, of His Ma:efl:v's Sloop R(Jfamond'~ Re
port of his Succcf/ in' capturing the PJpiJloll, a 
Frtnch Corvette, havin r T!lirtv S,)lclic1'~ and a 
~antity of Flour OIl B,);1'o, intt;Hbl for the Gar. 
riton of Guadaloupe. 

I have the Honour to be, S~C. 
(Si.£r.t:tl) ~-\L EX. eOCH RrU;E. 

------
SIR, R~(:;:1;f)i.'d, at 0,'7, J),'': 19, I SC9' 

I HAVE great Satisfaction in acq'Jaintin,::; )"m 
tlJat, on Sunday the lith Infi:ant, \',hik runn:11i':; 
d0wn on the North Side of Grandterre, I receivd 
Information from the Boat of a [mall hivateer be
longing- to Antigua, commanded by a ~rr. r..Jorris, 
that a French Nat:onal Brirr was between Guada. 

o 
loupe and Montft:rrat ; on which I immediatdy pro-
ceeded in the Direction pointed out, and at Noon 
W3:' fortunate enough to get Sight of her, and, after 
a Chace of Thirty-eight Hours, !he furrendered ~o 
His Majefty's Sloop under my Command, clofe Hl 

with Santa Cruz. She is the National Brig Le 
Papillon, commanded P}! MOllfieur De la Gene~ie:e~ 

Capltame 
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~"pitaine de Frigate, mounting Fourteen Twenty. 
:our-Pounoer Carronades. and two Long Sixes, 
~vith One Hundred and Ten Men on board, Thirty 
of whom are Troops. She was from Bourdeaux, 
bound to Guadaloupe, had been Thirty three Days 
Ol1t, with Three H llndred Barrels of Flour on board, 
Eighty of which (he threw overboard during the 
Chace. The Papillon is a Vdfd of large Dimeo
fiolls, Two Years old, f,-,ils fdl, 30d appears to me to 
he wtll calculated, in c.vcry Point, for Hi::; Mrtjdl):!i 
Service. 

It is a pleafing Part of my Duty to reprerent to 
you the Aldcrity and Zeallllewll by tvay Officer 
and Man under my Comm::ll1d, during the Chace, 
and I Leg to introduce to YOllr Notic!! Lieutenant 
Henry Loney, Fir.!l: Lieutenant, who (hewed him
felf On this and all other Occafions a moft at1:ive aild 
zealous Officer. I have the Honour to be, &c. 

(Signed) n. \V A LKER~ 
rice-Admiral/he Han. Sir .A/ex. Cochrane, K B. 

Pom;ee, under lIlarie Galallte, 
SIR, Dec 25' 18~9' 

BEI]\;G at Anchor in I\nt Royal Bay,. Mar
tinique, all the 16th Intlant, a Man of \V.ar B~g, 
f.u i;l the Offing to Leeward, oppearcd with a Signal 
flying that {he had been chafed by the Enemy's Fri
gates; I immediately made the Sign<tl to the Perlen,. 
then on her way towards Guadnloupe, to fpeak the 
Brig, .and to pr?ceed according to the Intelligence 
the mIght obtam; the Alcmene was ordered to. 
weigh and follow, and the Sceptre, Alfred, and 
Frtija, which had at that Moment joined me, were not 
allowc:d to anchor, but to leave their Flat Boats, and 
Frocc:ed alfo. 

So Coon as I heard from Captain Weatherall of the.. 
Ob[ervateur, the Brig which made the Signal, that 
~he Enemy'S Frigates, Fou~ in N'umber, had cap

tured.. 
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hlred anJ· hl1rnt H:~ Majef1:y'll Ship Junon (bel6ng ... 
ing- to the Halifax SqIl1dron). abotH One Hundr~d 
an,1 Fifty Mib; to Winrlw<:lrd ot G~n·J-lloupe, and'" 
dDt tht: Obfel \'ateur h::\d e[caped by ['!pl'rior Sailing,.. 
I proct:eued to S~a with this Ship and the Aba
crombie, and arrived off the S.J.intes early in the 
Morni:'lg of tht: J 81 h; and about Noon I \V3~ in
formed by Cap~in Elliot, of Hid Majdly's Sloop 
PuitllJ":, that Tw() of the Enemy's Frigates were 
at Anchor ahollt Three· Leaguf'S to the Nbrthward 
Ol.;d ,V c;:l ward of the Town of Baffeterre; I then 
direCted C,~pta~!l FaI~ie, of the Abercrombie. to re-. 
mC!:n alld gUdrd Poillt-a-Petre, and Captain \OVat
ion, of the Alfred, to guard Balfcterre, and m;:de. 
all Sail in this Ship with an Intention of attack-. 
jng the El1emy, but on ap~!'()aching nearer, I 
di[co'.'er,d the Sceptre, of tht: Line, the Blonde, 
The:i., Freij1, <lnd Cafl:or Friga'Les, and Cynet, 
Hazard, imd Rillgdove Sloops, and Eliz'clbetll 
Schooner, roJy tu cummencc: the Attack, l'th::rc~ 
fort: did not interfere with the judicious Arran;:;e~ 
ment of Captain BJllard of the .sceptre, the S~!l::~i
CJ,)tain, and haci'oll·ly an O?p,-,rtunity of witaef1i:lg. 
the Ellgagement. Baffiing and light '\TinJs pre
venting th~ Pompee fwm gettillg within Gun Shot. 
ulltii the Action had ceaf,d, and the Two Frig;:tes 
and Batteries which defended the Allchorag.e com
pletely ddhoyed. 

The Bloude, Thetis, Cynet, Hazard, and Ring-
dove, bore the Brunt ofthe Attio!l from their being 
a-head of the other Ships, and by the animated 
Fire kept up from them, one (If the Enemy's 
Frigates was very Coon difmalted, whell the 
Meli began to dt:fert their Ship:;, and foon af~ 
ter fet Fire to them. Upon this Captain 
Cameron, of the Hazard, with t~le Boats of the· 
Sqll .. adron. gallantly landed and rormed the Bat
teries, which were Hill annoying OUI· !:!hips both w,ith. 
<.:annon and Mufk(try 1 and in the Att of hauhng. 

dowu, 
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oown the Enemy's Colours, he fell by a S\\·ive1 Shot. 
]0 him the Servic~ has lOll a brave and di!iinguifhed 
Officer, and who, with Lieutenant Jenkins, Firfr of 
the Blonde. al[o killed, have Idt each a Vv idow and 
Family to lament thc::ir Lars. 

The Names of the Frigates der1:royeJ are, I un-, 
rlerfland, the Loire and Seine, pierced for forty 
Guns each, hut had none mountecl on their Q!larter 
Decks or Foreca:Ut:s; they were moored in a tlrong 
Pofition in Anee La 0arqlle, with the:ir Broad ~idt!p. 
toward the Entrance, which was dc:fended by a heavy 
Hattery, now demoli!hed, and the rVlag<.lzines. 
blown up. 

i am informed hy the -:::evcn Prifoners brought off 
from the Shore, t:lat thefe Ships had not thc::ir full 
Complement of :-ieamen, but that they bad Four 
Hundred Troop, on ~-Ioard and Fifty Artillery ~den, 
which all efc:!ptd, with the Exception of the above 
~·e,·e:r., and Twenty et!,cTS taken in a reacaptured 
Vdf,-l; but all the \Var!ike Stores and l-rovifions, 
intended tur the Garrifon of Guadaloupe, were 
blown up in the: frigates. 

I enclafe a Li!1: of Killt.'d and W Gunned! the 
Blonde's LaCs i::i r,pher fevere, and fo is, I have Rea
fon to believe, the Ent.'my's, wh;> had Time to fave
Nothing but th,ir Clothes. 

I had every Rea[oll to be highly pleafed in wit-:
neffing the Emulation and Bravery difplaved bv the 
fcveral Ships, in doling \vith the Enemy; and'r re
quell: you to make the fame known to the Lord~. 
Commiffioners of the Admiralty; al[o Captain Bal-. 
lard's Report, which is rent herewith. 

I have not yet been able to fall in with the other 
Two, Frjga~es; but I am in great Hopes 'of pre
vcntlllg theil' Arrival at Guadaloupe. 

I have, &c. 
ALEX. COCHRANE •. . 

. . 
Sceptre, 
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SIR. Suptre, ojfGua.1aloupc, Dec. J8, ,809. 
THE Moment I took charge of the Squadron 

you did me tlle rlonollr to place 'under my Com. 
mand, I that Inllant rtjected the Enemy's Truce, 
conceiving it a mere French Findfe, to procrallinate 
nur Attack on their Frigates, at an Anchor in Port 
ala Duche. 

The Captains of the Squadron moa relldily entered 
into my Plans, which, and that ready Zeal manifdlt:d 
throughout thc Squadron, claims my moft gntcrul 
Thanks. To Captains Ballard and Miller all poffible 
Praife is due for fo judiciollfly placing thtir Ships, in 
a Situation nearly annihilatillg the Enemy's Two 
Frigate3, of Forty Guns each: the outer Ship's 
M ails gone and on Fire, by the Time this Ship, and 
the Reit of the Squadron flam baffling Winds, cou1d 
render Affiilance. 

I lament that this little Affair has not been at
chieved without Bloodfhed. To that gallant Offi
cer, Captain Cameron, I gave difcretionary Orden 
with the other Commanders, aided by the Armed. 
Hoats, to aCl: againft the Batteries; and, while in 
Poffeffion of the Northernmoft Fort, which we had 
before filened, he received a Wound from a Muiktt 
Ball, and afterwards his mortal \-Vou nd from a. 
Swivel Shot. In him the Service has loft a molt 
meritorious and geod Officer. I grieve to find he hail 
l('ft a Widow to mourn his Lo[s. 

J beg Leave to recommend to your Notice Lin1-
tenants \Vyborn and Collins, of this Ship, af: well <15 

Guife and Mollefworth, for their prompt Mea[urt;; 
in deftroying the Batteries; and to every other Offi
cer there employed; for the fame Spirit that excitcd 
them [eemed in fhort to animate every Individl13l in 
the Squadron. 

From Captain Dile I received every Affi!l:ance the 
Nature of the Service required, who I truft HanJs 
high in your Efiimation. 

Enclofed 
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.Enclofed is a Lilt of the ylt Ollnded on board th~ 
Thetis, which is the only Return I have rec.eivcd. 

I h".ve, &c. 
{Signed) V. V. BALLARD. 

7'0 Sir Alex. Cochrane, K. B. Vice-
Admiral of the Blue, F.:fc. 

Lift of lIfe~ wou~~ec! in /lElion ~ilh the Ene~J' 6elong
. ing to Bu JJlapJt.y s Shrp Thetu, George fl;j,l/er, Efq; 

Captain, dated iJecember 18, I8c9· 
John M'Mafters, ~arter-Mail.er's-Mate;. badly 

wounded, in deilroying then-ttery and Two 
Frigates. . 

,V i~liam Royle, Landman; dltto. 
Yvilliam Upton, Able Seaman; ditto. 
Wm. Hooper, Ordinary Seaman; £lightly wounded, 

in deilroying the Battery and Two Frigates. 
Pa!riek Steele, Landman; ditto. 
William M'Ferrett, Able Seaman; ditto. 

G. MILLER, Captain. 
W. DAVIS, Surgeon. 

His 111 aj~Jly' s Ship Blondt, off G uadaloupcr 
SIR, Dec~mberI8, 18°9. 

1 HERE\VITH return you a Lilt of Killed and 
'Younded on board His IVlajeHy's Ship Blonde, in 
ACti,)n with Two French Frigates, Loire and R,
nomr:-ce. of Forty.four GUliS each, under a Battery 
of Allee la Barque, on the Evening of the Ifl: De
"ember. Thank God our LoCs is not gr(ater. The 
Blonde hall not fufftrtd e.ither in her Hull, Mails, 
H Y .. I ds. One Bower and ::itream Cables were {hot 
away; the other lower Cable was cut: we are now 
wit hout a nower A nehor. The Conduct of the 
Officers and Ship's Company merit my warme!l: 
fraire. Mr. Thompfon, th~ M<:fi:er, 100: his Arm 
·about Three Months pafl: ill a gallant Manner, de-

ihoyecl 
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1\ 1'0)' ing a fmall Privateer under tIl e BJtterics of 
·Guadaloupe. I have the Honour to be, &c. 

(Signed) V. V. BALLARD. 

L£,1 of Killed and Wounded on board His ll!ajefly'~ 
S/;ip Blonde. il! Anio1l, Oil the EvenillJ! 0/ J 8t/;:I De
cwJa, 'with the French Frigatu Renommie aTld 

Loire, of FOityjs'lIr Gun! each, lInd,;- a Five Gun 
Battcry L' AIICt: ,tJ lJarque, GuaJ.;loz!,;e. 

Killed. 
Mr. G. Jer.l;,;n~, Fir11 Lieutenant. 
Mr. Edward Freeman, MaHer's-Mate. 
P. Johnflone, Able Seaman. 
John Potter, Able Seaman. 
N. Lops, Able Seaman. 
George Bulh::!l, Private Marine. 
Anthony ~itanning, Private MariiJe. 

lVounc!ed. 
\Villiam Johnfon, Captain of the After-Gallery; 

mortally. 
Thol~las Sedgraves, Able Seaman; fevertly. 
lohn 'VillCon, Ordinary Seaman; ditto. 
jean Baing, Supernumtrary Seaman (Black M;m); 

dit~o. 
Luke SkC'ppen, Private Marine; ditto. 
"\Villiam liIuC't, Private Marine; {lightly. 
Jof. Trenter, Private l'-Iarine i ditto. 
William Johofoll, Pi ivate I'>L: .. ine; ditto. 
MI'. C. \\r. l<.icharJfon, Third LicI.Jtenant; ditto. 
Mr. T. Robotham, r,liJ!1\;pman; ditto. 
Thomas U rdl, Able Stamall; ditto. 
Robert IvIorrifon, Y t:oman of the Sheets; ditto. 
John Copeman, Able Seaman; ditto. 
David Logne, Ordinary ~eaman; ditto. 
William Cox, Ordin'lry Seaman; ditto. 
Juhn Stringfield, Landman; ditto. 
James Leach, Atting Caulker; ditto. 

(Signed) V. V. BALL.L\RD. 



BULLETIN 
FROM THE 

LONDON GAZETTE OF FEBRUARY loth, 
181Q. 

No. II. 

Admiralty-Office, February 10, 1810. 

,Copy of a Leiter from Captain Bligh, of liis JlIJcJe.flY'~ 
Ship Valiant, adtlr~!fed to Admiral Lord Gambier, 
and tranJmilied by him to 1'0/'>/1 WilJOII Croker, EJg; 

His 1I1ajejly's Ship Villi/ltd, off Belleifl::, 
My LORD, 3d February ] ~ IC. 

I BEG Leave to acquaint you, that at Daylight 
this Morning I fdl in with, and after Six Hour.;' 

Chace, captur<:d the French Frigate Cannonicre 
(now called the Cont1:mce). from the HIe of France, 

-in part difarmed, having l'ollrteen GUllS and a Com
plement of a Hundrtd and Thirty.feven Men, and 
laden with a C<lrgo of Colonial Produce. 

- It appears {he was lent to the Merchants of the 
Mauritius, for the Purpofe of tranfporting this va
,luabk Cllrgo to France. 

. 1 have, &c. 
(Signed) JOHN BLIGH. 



]~ U L LET I ~,J 

i!<.O:'<l TH~· 

LOXDON G3ZETTE OF FEBRU.-IRr 'jIb, 

1 ~ I O. 

No. III. 

,A,jmir,dly-Ojficr, F~truarJ 13, 1810. 

D ISPATCHES, of which the following are 
Copies, have been received at this Office by 

John Wilfon Cru~:er, Erg; from Vice-Admiral Ber
tie, Commander in Chief of His M !jelly's Ships and 
Vefrds 1t the Cape of Good Hope, addrcffed to the 
HOlCorable \V illiam Welleiley Pole. 

La Bourbour:ifi, TaMe-BllJ J No .. 
SIR, 'Vcmber 16 J J 809. 

1 HAVE the Honour to congratulate their Lord
(hips on the beneficial EffdlS that have already 

manifdted themfelves t\.l the Interefis of His Ma
jdty's Service, and particularly thofe of the Honour
able Ea!l: India Company, by the Meafures their 
Lordfuips have been pleafM to adopt for the Block .. 
ade of the HIes of France and Bourbon, and by the 
prompt Reinforcement ther h.we been pkafed t() 
place under my Orders, for the Furtherance of this 
ObjeCt; the Communi..:ations fTom Captain Rowley 
and Lieutenant-Colonel Keating, Copies of which 
are forwarded herewith, fuHy e;yplain the Nature of 
the Services performed; the able Manner in which 
they have been ElonduCled, and the Unanimity, Zeal, 

.d:l (0. C anJ 
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~nd Difcipline, which havedifiing-uifhPd the whole: 
Proceeding, merit the highdl Approbation, and tc) 
which I feel that no Comment or Encomium of mille 
can render fufficient JuHice. 

The Objdts propofc::d hy Captain Rowley and 
Lieutt'lIant.Colont'}"'K~ati'!g in undert3king this En. 
terprize were very cor,iiderable, and have fucceed(d 
in every Point; ali the Batteries, Glln!':. Mortars, at 
St. Rofa, St. Paul's, tit. Gill's, and St. Luce in 
the IOlnd of Bourbon, ha\'e been effettllallyand 
comph:te1y dellroyed, and in their Harbours the 
Enemy can no longer {jnd that ProteCtion for their 
own Ships or their Captures, which they were accu(. 
tomed to feek, when the Rigour of the Blocbde 
Clppofed their Entrance into the HIe of France. 

TIII::ir naval Force is reduced on this Statioll, by 
a Frigate (La Caroline) of Forty-four Guns, and 
a Corvette (the Grappler) of Eighteen Guns, be
fides Merchant V dId a ; but what is fiill more grati
fying is the Recovery llllt of tIle Hands ot the 
Enemy of the Honourdble Company's Ships Europe 
2nd StreZltham, with a cOliliderable J'>art of their 
~argofs, being the only Two Ships belonging tQ 
the Eall India Company which have, \Vithin my 
l(nowledge, been brollght within the Limits of this 
Station fince my Arrival on it. . 

I cannot forbear to oblerve to their LQrdthip~, 
tllat on the prefent Occafion the Service has bet'n 
particubrly indebted to Captain Corbett, of H i!:l 
~1ajefty's Ship Nereide; and on every Service ill 
which he has been em'ployed, he has difplayed a 
Zeal, ACtivity. and umverfal Abilities which .ne 
the Lot of few, and which when united muft dif. 
tinguith their Poffcffor. 

Captain Rowley, Iliid Lieutenant.Colonel Keat. 
ing, alike expre[s their Iri~h Approbation of the 
Conduct of Captain \Villoll~hby of the Otter, both 
by Sea and Land; bis m:HI)' \Vounds are honorable 
Tcftimonies of his formtr ;)t:rvice~, and on no Oc-

cafiUll 
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ca'fion can he have dillinguilhed himfelf beyond the 
prefent. It gi\'es me much Satisfaction to add, that 
the Lor." cOlllidering Service performed, has been 
comparatively incontiderable, a Statement of which, 
wilh other Documents, is herewith tranfmitted. 

1 ha"'l! the Honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) A. BERTIE. 

-------
RaifonaMe, '!If P9rl Lou;!. 

SIR, Aug'!fl 28, 1809. 
T HE Harbour of St. Paul's having long been the 

Rendez.,ous of thofe French Cruizars, and fuch of 
their Prizes a, have efcaped the Vigilance of our 
look·out Ships off the HIe of France, and La Caro
line French Frigate having fucceeded in entering 
that Port with two homeward bound Indiamell richly 
laden, I confidered it praCticable, both from the Re
ports of Captain Corbett, of the Nereide, who is per
fectly acquainted with the Coaft, as well as from my 
own Obiervations, and from Information received 
from Prifoners, that the Place might be carried with. 
the Affiftance of a Detachment of the Troops from 
Roderique, to affift by Land in an Attack on the 
Hatteries. Having communicated my Opinion to 
Lieutenant. Colonel Keating,commanding the Troops 
there, he immediately acceded to the Meafure, and 
ill the moR handfome Manner offered to embark 
~vith all the Troops that c0uld be: fpared from the 
Defence of the Place. I have therefore detached 
the Nereide, Otter, and Sapphire, to bring them 
down; and as fooll as they arrive fhall proceed with. 
the whole of our Force to the Attack of the Place. 
1 have in the meantime rent the Boadicea to blockade 
the Port, and truLt that thefe Meafures will meet 
your Approbation. 

I have the Honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) 1. RO\VLEY. 

T, riCh1dmirai Blr/if, fSc. 
C z Rai 'QnaUt, 
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RaiJonabfe, Sf. Paul'! Road, 
SIR, 29th Sepf. I R09' 

HAVING acquainted you by my Lc:tter of the 
28th AlIgllft with the Reaf,lU which induced me to 
requeft the A~fl:aflce ~f Lieuten:lnt-C~!ollel Keat
ing, commanding the 1 roops at RodenqLe, to co
operate with His Maje,tly's ~hips in an Attack on 
St. Paul'~, I have now further to acquaint YOll, that 
being joined by the Nereide. Olta, and \Vafp 
Schooner, having on board a D~tachment of the 
56th Regiment, and of the 2d Regiment Native In
fantry' amounting in the whole to 368 Men, under 
the Command of l.ieutenant-Colonel Kcatiflg. and 
the Sirius having joined. we proceeded at Duik on 
the Evening of the 20th for the IDe of Bourbun ; 
the Force intended to be landed were the Detach
ment of His Majefl:y's and Company's Troops, re· 
inforced by the Marines of the Squadron, and a 
Party of about 100 Seamen from this Ship and the 
Otter, under the Command of Captain '\Villoughby, 
whofe Zeal induced him to volunteer the Command 
of fo fmall a Party. As Secrecy and Difpatch were 
dfential to the Succefs of the Expedition, the whole 
of this Force, amounting to 604-, were embarked 
with Five additional Boats on board the Nereide, 
Captain Corbet, who, from his perfett Acquaintance 
with the Coaft, as well as his known Skill and ACti
"ity, was intrufted with this important Service. 

On our Approach towards the Bay of St. Paul's, 
to prevent Sufpicion, the Nertide preceded the other 
Ships, and being anchored clofe to the Beach, the 
whole of the Detachment WtTe landed with the 
greateft Celerity, without any Alarm being given to 
the Enemy, and proceeded towards the Batteries, 
which were fucceffionally Hormed and carrit'd with 
the greateR: Gallantry, and fcveral of the Guns 
pointed on the Ships in the Roads· in the mt:an 
:rime the Squadron ftood into the Ba;, and accord. 
-Ing to the Plan agreed upon, when the M\'m~mc;t'i 

~,f 
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o!. the Troops . en~bled t~em to aa, openeJi their 
f Ire all the Shipping, which was warmly returned 
by La Caroline Frigate, the Indiamen her Prizes, 
and thofe Batteries which, from their Di!lance from 
the firil Pdint of Attack, were enabled to continue 
their Fire; but thefe being finally carried, our Ships 
preparing to anchor, and the Sirius having already 
taken a clllf~ raking Polltior:l a-head of La Caroline, 
they found it neceffary to flln-ender. having made an 
llOllorahle i{etillance, and by Nine o'Clock the 
wholt: of the Batteries, Town. and Shipping were 
ill purL mon of His Majefly's Troops and ;:quadron. 

The S,!'lJJroll having anchored ill the Roads clofe 
off the To\\'n of St. PllUI'S, immedi.ate Exertions 
were made to fecure La Caroline and the refl:. of the 
~hip;lj'l;. whofe: Cables being cut had drifted on 
:-:horc:, al,J they were huve off without material 
I oj IIr)"_ 

The Gllnfl ani} Mnrtars at the different Batteries 
and on die Beach heing fpiked, tlreir Carriages burnt 
or deflruycd, and M ~gazilles blown off under the Di
m:liuns of Captlin \Villoughby, the whole of the 
Troops, ~rarine~, and Seamen, were embarked fool1 
lfter dai k on board of till! different Ships: Thll~, 
:<r, have we completdy fucr.leded in the Objeth of 
the Expt:dition, by the Capture of the Enemy's 
Sbipping. the Dtflrllttion of all the Defences of the 
Oldy fafe Ap.chofage in tilt" llhnd, and which has 
<ll.\avs been a Place of Shelter for their Cruizers and 
J'riz;" when prevented from tntering the Ports of the 
HIt of France, befides the Rdcue of Property to an 
i:n:llc:ll;: Amount out of the Hands of the Enemy. 

It j,; impuffiblc= for me to do J Jflice to, or fuf
ficielltlyexprefs the high Senfe 1 entertain of _the 
Gallantry anu Skill of Lieutenant.Colonel Keatmg, 
which wae equally coofpicuous in planning and con
ducting this 11.ffair; and the Bravery {hewn by the 
Troop.> in [ucceifively carrying the Batteries, was 
emintntly diUinguilhed. 

C 3 I b~g 
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1 beg Leave to refer you for Details, to Lie.uu .. 
lIant-Colonel Keating's Letter, and am happy to fay 
he mentions in Mgh Terms the Cnndua of Captain 
Willoughby, the Officers, SeJm~l1. and Marines, 
€mployed on this OccaNon. [neu} fcarcely fay that 
I received every Affifiance ClOU Support from the 
'Captains of His Majelly's ~bjp;;, whom I had the 
·good Fortune to have placed under my Command, 
that might be expeCted from Officers 01 tllt:ir known 
Merit and Experience; and I h<lve only to regret 
that their Ability and Zeal had not more Room for 
"E:.ertion, as to prevt'nt Interfert'nce with the Muve
ments of the Troofls on Shore, the Services of th~ 
Ships were necdfarily much limited. 

The Lofs of the Det<lchment in Killed and 
Wounded, confidtring the NJ' IJre of I he Service 
the Troops had to perform, <llld the Atlvantages of 
dIe Polition on the Part of the Entmy, was not fo. 
great as might have been exptCtt'd; 1 here\,..ilh en
e10fe a Lift of the Killtd and \Vounded of the Ships 
of the Squauron;, among the latter I have particu
larly to rfgret Liwtenant Lloyd and Lieutenant 
Howden of the Royal Marines, botb of the R<:i. 
fonable \\lith the Party on Shore, who have been 
always zealoufly forw'lI d on Occafions fdr Service; 
thll Damages funained by the Ships of the SquadroIJ 
are immaterial. 

On the Morning of the 22d we could have bllt 
little Communication with the SllOre, on account 
of the Surf on the Beach, but we ohfen-ed I he 
Enemy colleCting on the Heights, and in the Af
ternoon they appeared in Force, advancing toward:i 
the Town from St. Denis, upon which it was COII

ndered advifable by Lieutenant-Colonel Keating 
and myfelf. to dellroy the Stores containing the 
public Property. From the State of the Surf on the 
Beach, the Mui oes were feleaed for this Service, 
with a fmall farty of Seamen. and Captain Wil
loughby again voluntu:red his Service:. on the Oc-

cafion = 
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calion: the Lieutenant-Colonel him'fdf accompanied 
the Party, and a large and valuable Magazine, the 
only one: we could afcertain to be public Property, 
was fired, and the Party re-imbarkc:d without Lofs. 
On the Morning of the 23d, the Troops, Marines. 
alld Sl:amen, all in Boats, were in Readinefs to land 
undex Cover of die Nen:ide, when .,:e were informed 
that the Enemy, under the CommJnd {)f General 
Des Ihulcys, had reutated to St. Denis in the Night. 
The C()mmandant St. ~,li(!tid being difpored to 
negotiat{, the Lieutenant-Culonel and myfdf agreed 
to figll the 1\:.-ms, of which tile en.::lofcd is a Copy, 
finn: \\"Ilich Tiroe the Troops and S~amen have been 
activtly employed in {hipping tbe Property found ill 
the public ::itores, confiiling of Provi!iona and fome 
Ordnzilce Stores, and a Part of t he Cargoes of the 
captured Ilidiaml..'n, which hacl lIot been fired at the 
fame Time as Ihe others, on Ihe Stlppofition of it!: 
bein~ private Property; the Cargoes of [be India
men alolle being valued by them at Three Millions 
of Dolhus. 

As the Captains of the captured Indiamen were 
found ill the Place, I have replact:d them in their 
formtr ::iituations, with fuch of their People as we 
can colld"t, and are fitting thtir ~hips for Sea. A 
ihong Party has alfo been employed completing the 
Deflruction of the Batteries, by burtling the Guns 
and Mortars, or heaving th~m ofl' into deep Water, 
carrying off the !:)hot and Shells, &c. I have given 
the Charge of the Carolille to Lieutenant Bluett, filii 
of this Sllip, to whofe Stcadinefs and good ConduCt 
1 feel much ind,btcd, both on this and many other 
Occafioos. The Sapphin: failed 00 the 24th, and the 
Boadicea on the 25th, to rerume the Blockade of the 
JOe of France. I had to regret the Lofs of the 
Services of the former, which from baffling Wind. 
did not join us till the 23d. 

I forward thefe Difpatches by the Nereide, and 
beg to refer you for further Particulars to Captain 

, C 4 Corbett., 
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Corbett, who can give yon t'very Informati.on reI2Ltiv~ 
to there Iflands, and to whom I feel highly indebted 
for the Affiftance I have received from him on every 
·Occafion. 

The Wafp Schooner will be difpatched this Evetl
'Ing for Bombay. I beg to add, that the Com
mander, Lieutenant War kins, has {hewn much Zeal 
and Attention in the Performance of evtry DUlY he 
has been employed UpOIl. 

1 have, &c. 
(S;~nert) J. ·RO\VLEY. 

To P;u·~dm;ral Bertie, f5c. €5c. f:fc. 

A Return of Ojjicers, Seamen, a1/'1 1I1arinu lil/ed, 
~uuJnded, and miJill,::, belonging to 1Ii..: ftfajd1y'.1 
"hips under the Command of J4ill1 R o 'l,v/ey , E.fq: 
C'aptain of His illaje/i'y's Ship Ra~/;nflble, in A8ion. 
'with tlJe Entm] at St. Paul's ani ils Picinil)" /jlantl 
of Bonaparte, 21}J September 1809· 

Killed. 
Raifonable- r Able Seaman, I Private Marine. 
Boadicea-l Private MJrine. 
Sirius-2 Private Marines. 
Nereide-I Able Seaman. 
Otter-l Private Marine. 

Total-7· 
/-Vounded. 

Raifonable -1 Lieutenant (4th), I Ahle Seaman, 
I. Lieutenant of Marines (zd), ~ Private Ma .. 
nnes. 

Boadicea-I Lieutenant of Marin,s (J ll:), I COI'"-
poral, 2 Private Marines. 

Nc:reide-l Corporal. 4 Private Marines. 
Otter-I Able Seaman. 
Sirius-z Private Marines. 

'fotal-IS. 
. . . MifJing • 

. SlfIUS-1 OrdlOary Seaman. 
Natmi 



'. Name.r of Officers wounded. 
Ralfonable-Lieutenant Lloyd (4th); MJthe\.V' 

Howden, Lieutellant of Marines. 
Boadicea- ---- Pye, Lieutenant of Marines. 

(Signed) J. ROWLEY. 

St. Paul'.r. J It- of H'r:rtrm, 
SIR, 29ft', S;p. i ~29' 

MY Letter of t!l': r6th rnfl:.!lIt. wi:h its Inclo
lures from Cu!nmodl)l'e Rowley, wi:1 have prepared 
1 he H onou rable the C ;l\'c-rnor ill COlJllcii for a d4:
tailed r\CCOlJ:lt of om Op~rd:inlE lj,lc:': that P':I iuu ; 
<:Inel wi,ich in Jt1:ti_'~ t;) the St,'a,,:i:iefs, Bra\'ery, and 
~ood ConduCt of Hi, Maj"ll:\",;, and the Honollrahle 
Company'~ Troops, I le'd i~ my Dllt), t,) ent::r illto 

millutely; trlliling that the ~~t;ne5 of thofe (x,',I!e:l~ 
Ufficers. whom it ha:! blen my particuLtr good i,',lr
tune to have had the Honour to comm'l:Jd, n~Jy be 
'Jloti,;ed, ill proportion to the great national Service 
w: iLh thEY have performed, and the H')llonr C'lC
quirt~cl by His Majdly's and the Hooollnhlc COIn
pany':I Troops, in an Attack upon the' To\\';~, B ... t
teri,~, Pofh, and Shipping of St. Paul". 

His MajeHY'3 Ships La Nt'rtide alHI Otter, all'': 
Honourable Comoan\"~ Cruizer Y:,ra(;). wirh Three 
Hu neren alld ;--; i 'a)' ei~~h to fficel's and I". I!;n, w 110 were 
~l1lbarkcd on the IIJth Inlhnt at fort Dllncan. J(]and 
of Rode-r:qut's. arriyt·d orr Pdrt LOlli:;, Inc' of france. 
on the E\'liling uf th.: 18th, and jO:lld His T'bjelly'. 
~hip RaifonalJlc, Commodore I\.o\\ky, 0:1:1 Sirius; 
farly thl! next Morning, the 19th, thL: :-;e~men and 
Troop,; ddlined for the Attack, amollnting to 
Six hundred and }7'Jl1r, were, accordi!l~; to an Ar
rangemellt made by Captain Corbett, and approved 
by the Commodore, put on board the Nc:reide. and 
towards Evening, the Squadron !load for .the 10e of 
Bourbon; on the Morning of the zoth belllg of} the 
.Eail End of the Iiland. 

At 
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At Five A. M. on the 23d IIlClant, the Troops 
were difembarkcd to the Southwat d of Point de 
Galotte, Seven Miles from St. Paul'~, and immedi. 
ately commenced a forced March, with a View of 
'(:rolling the Caufe:ways that extend over the Lake, 
before the Entmy could difcover o'.Ir Debarkation 
or Appro::ch to the Town, which we were fortunate 
enough to tfft~:: nor had they Time: to for', in any 
Force 111J(il we had paffed the ll:rong-dl Potitio". 
ny Seven o'Clock we were in Poff. fliull of the Firll 
alld bec()lId 13atttt ies, L~ll1b(}ltfi<:re a~d La Cell. 
tine; when Captain Willllllghhy of dIe Roy.,1 
Navy, who commallded a Dt';achl1lcllt of abnllt a 
J-Iulldrt'd Seamen on Shore, and to whore Ztal. Ac
tivitv an(1 Exenio1l:!; I fed ml!ch indebted, immc
di:Jl~iy turned lhe GllllS upon the Enemy's Ship
ping, from whoi'"c Firt', wl.iell was cllieAy grape 
and wt'll directed, withill Pdlol Shot of lll~ Shore, 
we: fufferc::d much, being neceff.ll·jly e:;poft·J to it 
during our Movememsupon the Beach, and throngh 
the Town. From the Battery La CCltiere, Cap. 
tain Imlack wa~ deleteiltd with the Second Column, 
compofed (If a HUlIdr(d and Furty.Two of the Sc:
cond Bat~aljolJ of the 2J }<egiment of nombay Na
tive Infantry and Twelve E!lropc~n!;, to take Poffc::f. 
fion of tht' 3<1. or Batttry of La Neuf, defelted by 
the Er.cmy. On his \Vay thililer, he fdl in with 
and \\'~, ojlpofcrl by the t'ltirt' F,)rce of the French, 
""bo klJ t:ollct'lttrated, and take:1l lip a \'ery llror.g 
\)~,fitioti . behilld . a Stene- \Vall, with Eight Bra1s 
F,dd PltC(~, S,,, Poultders, upon their Flanks. 
This Pull was initillltly charged ill lh~ mull gallant 
Manner by tb;)t Omcn and J.i~ Men. 

The EIIt:my, however, maintained their Pofitiun, 
~nd Captain Hannor, of the 56th Regiment, was 
ordered to proceed with the third Column to his 
Support, who charged, and took Two of the Ene
my's Guns. The Action now became warm, but 
Dever do~btfl.l1. Th\= Enemy being reinforc~d from 

the 
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the HilIg, and having alfo received One Hllnc1recl 
and Ten Troops of the Line from the Frc::nch Fri
gate La Caroline, and the Sq\ladron not brio,r able 
to {land in to fUppOTt m, our ~rOVtments heill~1' til

dangered by their Fir.:', except 'It Interval!), ~hidl 
they always took A.dvantage of, Captain Wil. 
J'Il!ghhy was directed to fpike the Guns at L:lm. 
b"lliier~ alld La CtT1tiere, ancI wit i• the S:':1:11cn 
to m:tn the third Battuy La Nellf, contin\ling 
t() fire upon their Shipping. l1y this A rr3nge
ment Captain Forbes, who wilh the Referve 
had cm'ned thufc Batteries, \"aR cn;:!lled to advanc@ 
;r~~ill{[ ttH,: Ellemy. who, after all clonourable Re
fj'ilance, wtre con;pclbl to give way; their remain
ing Guns heing catriell hy that excellent Officer, a 
fl1fficient Number of Men were ordered to act a~ 
Light Troops, and to pmfue the Enemy, whilfl the 
3d Column, with I:-~rt of the Rt:fcrve, advanced 
againil: the 4th and sth Batteries, La Pie~e and L:l 
Cafcrne, which fell illto our Hands without Oppofi
tion, and whofe entire Fire was immediately diretteu 
againft the Enemy's Shipping_ By Half-pail: Eight 
o'Clock, the Town, Batteries, Magazinr1;, Eib'ht 
Brafs Field-Pieces, One Hundred and S~ventem 
new and heavy Iron Guns, of different Calibrc3, ,:nd 
all the Public Stores, were in our Polfdiiull, ",·ith 
feveral Prifoners. The 1 nfiant the Squadron per
ceived that the Object in Landing had fuccet:ded. 
<lnd that they could, with Safety to th~ Troops, ilan,t 
;1\ effe8ually, tht·y immediately anchored clofe to 
the Enemy's Shipping-. which after a loort Firing 
furrendered, The Entire of the Batteries being de
ftroyed, and the Town completely commanded bv 
our Sqlladron, the 'froop~ were re-imbarked by 
Eight o'Clock the fame Evening. 

Herewith r have the Honour to annex a Return of 
the Shipping, . Guns, Hud Stores taken ano de
ftroyed upon dus Occafioll, 1 have alfo the Honour 
to indofe a Return of the l\.ijled, W oundeu, and 

Miffing; 



Miffing; and th~ugh onr Lofs has been revere, it i$ 
not equal to what might have been expected from 
the Nature of the Attack. the Pofition and Streng[h 
of the Fnemy, and the Number of Guns. to which 
our little Force was expofc:d at different Times during 
the Morning. 

To the judicioll!l Arrangement; of Commodore 
Rowl~y, tIle corc1ial Co-operation and Support of 
the relt of the:: Officc::'s of His I\'hjdly's Navy, and 
perfonal Exertions and Amllance (;f Cap~ain Corbett 
in lancling the tntirc:: Force from Hi,. M-+::1h's Ship 
La Nertiile, I impute the happy Ttrminalion and 
ultimate SllccefS of this Enterpriz~. 

On the zd, Jal\: ill the E\enillg-. the Enemy ap
peared in f.Jme F,)rct' upon the Hills. and a heavy 
CtllllTIIIl was obfel ,·ed advancin~ from St. Denis. 
which I fince u~lJ,dbnd to have heen under the im
mediate Command (If Gen(-ral Del! Bruleys; the 
Commodure and Illy[,lf now agreed lIpon the Pro
priftyof hnding a f"ufficient Forct! to deftroy all 
public Property; and ac~ordingly the Marines, with 
(l few Sailors ullll::r Captain 'Villoughby, were or
dered tlfloll thi·; Service, when I had an Opportunity 
of again witndfing- the Steadinefs and good ConduB: 
of the Sra:1~en arid Royal Marines, who effectually 
hnrnt an extt"llfive Government Store of confiderable 
\7 allle : tIlt; remaining Sl()rt~ were only f,wed fromfome 
D'llbt exilliilg refpe-:!id~ thfir bei'1g" public Property. 
O~ the Morning of the::: 3d, the entire Force wa. 

put In Boab to re·land and attack the Enemy. 
whofe R{'tre.lt however to St. Dellis during the Night. 
prevented the Ntcdfity of any further Dlbarkation. 
"fhe Commandant, St. Michid, being difpofcd to 
enter into Nc'g"ociations, with the Concurrence of 
Commodore Rowley the prdiminary Artides wert! 
drawn up. a C')py of which is endo[ed, and the 
Commandant accompanyin~ me on board His Ma· 
jelly's Ship Raifonab!e, they were figned, fubjeB: 
to the C,)ntlrmation or R<:'jectio[J of the Commander 

in 
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in Chief Gc:neral De.; Bruleys. On tIle 24th all the 
remaining pub!i~. Stort's wen::. delivered. Ove:' by the 
Head of the POlh~t't alld FatIgue PartIes from the 
Sqlli!,'r,~n allll Tr.wps were ordered to er.1bark them 
Oil., hoard the B,ol1')lIrable Company',; recaptured 
Ship ~t Il:atl:(1::1, \l'1~ich togecher with the Europe 
were placed nnder the Orders of their former Com
manders.

1 

From t\IC ~5th to the 28th, the whole of 
the Guns, &c. were finally ddhoytd, ollr Guarda 
~'(l\ltinujng to mount regularly in the Town for the 
ProttCtion of the Inhabitants and their Property. 
r [;t! Frigate La Caroline, with the othtr Shipping, 
3re making all pof!ible Preparation for Sea, and it is 
hoped that all the necdfary Ammgements will be 
made for tht> Troops returning to Roderiques by the 
311 of next Mont It, 

I cannot conclude thi~ Difpatch without men
tioning tlle Obligations I am under to Lieutenant 
R(man, of the Bombay Engineers, through whofe 
Slteflions I was enablt:d to give a Plan of Attalk 
to the Officers in Command 01 Column~, and who, 
llpon the Entire of this Sen-ice, has heen zealous 
and indefatigable. I beg alfo to nOlice the Ex
.:rtions of Enfign Pearce, of the 56th Regiment, 
who, being attached to my perfonal Staff, has n:l1-
dered me the moll eITential Servic<!s. 

I have tbe HOllour to be, &c. 
(Signed) Hl-:.NRY S. KEATING, 

Lieut. Col. 56.h Regt. 
To F,'u.r. WJr.im, Efq; CIJ;tj Secrctury 10 

Of)'1.','rll7nent~ Bombay. 

.-ARTI-
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ARTICLES oj AGREEMENT enlered inlo be.· 
t,"uem Commodore Jqfial Rowlf),. command;"g liir 
Eritaflnic i11,-yt}ly'l Ships in the Rands 0./ St. Paul'" 
11tIri Lieu/manl, Colonel Keating. C(J iii lr.m:d.:lIg His lifa
jtjly's aud toe HonouraU: Cr;mpllfl), s 7'roops. on i'he 
one Part, nml l~'aP/ajn St. fiJicl,j(/, Commalldant 
Militaireof.\t. Paurs, on/he other. 
It is agrenl that, in conft:quence of the Town of' 

St. Paul's bc:ing in Poffdfion of the Englifh. and the 
Situation of the Inhabitants, a mutual Sufpenfion 
,of Arms lhall immediately take place, under tilt: 
following Conditions: 

Article 1. That the Field Pi(ces taken by the 
Englifh Troops, and fubfequelltly ftolenby the Ne
groes, lhall be reflored to the Eng-lilli. 

Anfwer.-Two Field Pieces only were taken by' 
the Negroes. and brought to my C.lmp. 1 will re
fer this Article to the General commanding the 
111ano, 

Art. II. That public Proputy of every Defcrip
tiun, fllLO as Guns, Stores, Machandize and Money, 
in the Town of St. Paul's, thall remain in Poffcffion 
of the Englifh. 

An[wer.-Accepted. 
Art, III. That the Limits of the Town are con

fJdereJ to be tilt: Canal running near the Promenade, 
<:llld from thence to the Cavern. 

i\.nfwer ,-Accepted. 
J\.rt. IV. That fuch public Frope-rty as is not iR 

Pofldii'm of the Englilh, lliall be pointe-d out to them 
by tile Commandant lIpon his \Vord of Honollr. 

,A ,nfwtr.---:lf,any fuch comes. to ~ly ~\..lIowledge, 
.\ :,Iw; the Lllmts marked, 1 Will POl1lt ItOllt. 

A: t. V. That no Troops of the l11ano rn<lll march 
i:ltl) ~ he Town of St. P;llll'll, or in any Manner moltll 
t1!t' .1:ngliJh, ,wilbTo~l~ TWc!llty-ont: Days previ~Hlg 
NotH;e, given III \\ l'Iling to the Offictr commandllW' 
lii" Majefly's and the Honourab!e C()mnany;~ 
Tr;Jop~ ; ClIld the Englith 0:) their Palt <:grc::, \lOt tu 
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~rea any Batter~ies, or n:ake any other military Ar
rangl1l1ents on Shure, without the fame: Notice t() 
the Com,nanciant uf the Town 

A nfwer.-Accl'pterl, for thofe Troop, under mv 
Command; the rdt I will refer to the General. • 

Art. VI. That th::re {hall be no Impediment to 
the Inhabitants ['!Iing to the Englilh '011pplies of 
frt'fh Meat and Vegetables, the Englifh paying the 
oI.Jfual Price for the tame: and that the Sick are to be 
accommodated 011 Shore if required. 

i\ nf wer- f\ cceptc:.d. 
Alt. V 11. That nothing here abovementioned 

!hall be coufidered as preventing the Englith from 
~ttacking any other Part of the H1.:lOd either by Sea 
or Land. 

Anfwer. -Accepted, und~r the Condition that 
no Difembarkation or Movement of Troops 
!hall take place at St. Paul's within the Limits 
abovementioned. 

Art. VIII. That all Englifh PrifOller3 at St. 
Paul's !hall be given up. 

Anfwer.-I will refer this to the General. 
Art. IX. That no Impediment fhall be made te 

the Negroes who have betn accull:olHed to work on 
the Beacb, affifring the Er:f;Iifh, upon receiving their 
rrgular Pay . 

.. \ n[.\"er.-Accepted. 
AI t. X. That Three Dews I1Hlll be giv~n for the 

Ratification of General Des' Bruleys to thef~ Arti# 
des i and ill the Evellt of thefe not beillg ratifit'cl 011 

IIi3 PcHt, either Party ~nll L·: atLiberty to commence 
Hollilities. UpOIl givin;; Twcuty·[uur Hours prc
vi. illS Notice 

AIl[wtr -:\cce(lted. 

The following Ar,ic!u adi~d ~n the Part of Caplain 
St. lweld. 

Art. I. The French Troops under my Command 
are to be confidaed as LIt Li~erty to quit their preftnt 

Canton-
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Cantonment, and to march to the AflHbnce of an1" 
()ther Part of the Uland that may he threatened with 
an Attack, without giving Notice to the Britilh 
Commandant. The Commandallt of the Militia will 
rt:main at St. Paul's, to fee the foregoing Artidt'S 
carried into Effdt. 

Anfwer,-Accepted. 
Art. II. The Civil Authorities of St. Paul's {hall 

Tefume their Functions, the Inhabitants (hall be go
verned by French Laws, and remain ill the ulldjf. 
turbcd EKercife of their Religion. 

A nfwer.-Accepted. 
Done at St. Paul's,)n the Bland of Buonaparte, 

this 22d of September 1809. 
(Si~ned) "Jos. ROWLEY, commanding His Bri. 

tannic Majctly's Squadron. 
HENRY KEATING, Lieut. Col. com

manding a Detachment of His Bri
tannic Majefly'8 and the Honourable 
Company's Troops. 

ST. MIC HlEL, Commandant Militia. 

TRANSLATION. 

Tv Commodor~ Row/C)', commal/ding His Brilanlii~' 
Majejly's Nol'lJal Forcn, and C%flel Keating, com
mandir:o Jiis laid 1I1,Ut.jly's Land ForuJ'. 

GENT1.EMEN, • 

TH E flldJc::n Death of General Des Druleys lIas 
not allowed hil Succdfor, who was then abft'nt 
from the Head ~arters. to eXit/mine the Articles of 
the Sufpeniiun of Hullilities agreed IIpon betwt"CIl 
you aDd me, which hai cdufed a Ddil y in my Rc. 
turn, As the Term lJa~ expired, l am dil'l:cted, 
Gelltlemen, to propofe to YOli a Prolclll'".llion of the 
fame fcr the Space of Five Days. 0 

I hay!! the Honour to be. &c. 
(Sitned) S r. ~/II;.;I-IrEL • 

. ~/. raul's, 26th S.ept. ',0::9. 
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to Captain SI. Michie!, Commandant .ftli!ifair!; 

St. Paul's. 
SIR, 

. .'VE ha~ the Honollr to acknowlege the Re
ceipt of your Letter of the 26th In{tant, explaihing 
the unavoidable Delay which occurred in your Re
turn to St. Paul's, and purpofing to prolong the 
Sufpc:nfion of Arms entered into between us, on the 
~~d In{tant, for Five Days longer; a Propofition 
which meets with our Concurr~nce. 

'Ve have the Honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) JOSIAS ROWLEY, Commander. 

HENRY KEATiNG, Lieut. Col. 
St. Paul's, 27th S(pt. 18"9' 

------
A LiJl of Shipl and V dfelt captur(d and drf/ro),ed in 

th( Road of St. Paul'l, Ijle of Bourbon, zIj/ &p. 
tember I 809' 

La Caroline Frigate, of 46 Guns (z8 long Eigh
teen·Pounders, 10 long Eight-Pounders, 8 Thir
ty-fix-Pounder Carronaries,) and 360 Men; com
manded by Monfieur Ferretier, Lieutenant de 
Vaiffeau. 

Grappler Brig, pierced for 16 Guns, lIon board; 
6 Eighteen-Pounder Carronades mounted, 3 long 
Six. Pounder Carronades in the Hold. 

Merchantmen captured and dqlroyed. 
Streatham, Ship, of 30 Guns aud 819 Tons; par~ty 

laden with Saltpetre, the rc.::fl: of the Cargo landed. 
Europe, of 26 Guns and 820 Tons; ditto, 
Fanny, Brig, of 2 Guns and ISO Tons; laden with 

a littie Rice and Corn. 
Trois Amis, -of 60 Tons; laden with Slaves and 
. Rice. ., 

Le Creole, S~hoone.r, of 50 Tons j in Ballalt 
Three Velft:ls, r\Tilmes un'known, deftroyeri. 
One Ship, N~riH: unkno-wn,- b'lirnt on the Stocks. 

--. • -(Signed) .. , -J; . ROWLEY. 
. 1810. D Return 
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R6Iurn of the Guns, .Ammunition, &c. founa at PojI 
St. Paul's, Ijland of Bourbon, when talen P'!I!dJion 
of by a Detachment of 7"'roops under the Command 
of Lieutenant-Colonel Keating, on the 22d September 
] 809, 

In the Battery Lamboufiere-7 Iron Guns, Twenty
four-Pounders; 3 Iron Guns, Twdve.Pounders j 
500 Balls of Sizes. 

In the Battery La Centiere-s Iron Guns, Twenty
four-Pounders; I Thirteen and Half Inch Mor
tar, J Eight.Inch Mortar, 100 Balls of Sizes, -
100 Thirteen and Half Inch Shdls, 20 Eight
Inch Shells, IS Rounds of Grape Shot. 

In the Battery La Neuf-5 Iron Guns, Twenty
four Poundas, 320 Balls of Sizes, 30 Eight-Inch 
Shells. 

In the Battery La Pierre-5 Iron Guns, Twenty
four.Pounders, J Iron Gun, Six· Pounder, I 

Thirteen aud Half-Inch Mortar, I Five and Half
Inch Mortar. :i600 Balls of Sizes, 40 Thirteen 
and Half·Inch Shells, 35 Eight-Inch Shells, 24 
Five and H alflnch Shells, ISO Bar-Shot, 20 

Rounds of Grape-Shot. 
In the Battery La Caferne-6 Iron Guns, Eighteen

Pounders, I Eight-Inch Mortar, 500 Bans of 
Sizes, 50 £i6ht-Inch Shells, 12 Rounds of 
Grape-Shot. 

On the Beach between the Batteries La N~l1f and 
La Pierre-IS Iron-Guns, Twenty-four-Pound
ers, ]0 Iron Guns, Eighteen,Pollndt rs, 16 hon 
Guns, Twelve-Pounders, 12 Iron Guns, Nine
Poundera, 9 Iron Guns, Four-Pounders, 4 Carro
nades, Twelve-Ponnder:o, 8 Brafs Field-Pieces, Six
Pounders, 150 Balls of Sizes, IS Thirteen and 
Half-Inch Shells, 110 Bar-Shot, 30 Rounds of 
Grape.Shot. 

In the' Grand Magazine-320 One to Four-Inch 
Shells, 17 Boxes cf Ammunition, 8 Barrel> of 
Ammunition, 2, Barrels of Fuzes, 12 Barrels of 

Gun-
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Gunpowder, 200 Cannifters or Grape-Shot, 50 
Rounds of Grape-Shot, 3 '!o Pikes, 40 Rammers, 
:40 SpungesJ I Stand of Arms. 

Total-37 Iron Guns, Twenty.four-Pounders, 
.6 Iron Guns, Eighteen-Pounders, 19 Iron
Guns,.Twelvc-Pounders, 12 lronGuns, Nine
Pounders, I Iron Gun, Six-P\)under, 9 Iron 
Guns, Four-Pounders,4 Carronades,'fwt'l\'e
Pounders, 8 Brafs Fleld-P;en:s, ~ix-P()un
der:;, 2 Thirteen and Half-luch Mortars, 2 

Eight-Inch Mortals, 1 Fivt: and Half-Inch 
1\1 ,rtar, 5170 Balls of Sizt:s, 15 ~ Thirteen 
and Half-Inch Shells, 135 Eigt.t inch Shells, 
24 Five and Half-Inch Shd!s, gzo One to 
Four-Inch Shells, 260 Bar-Shol, '7 Buxes of 
Ammunition, 8 DJrn:l, of Ammullition, 2 
Barrels of Fuzes, 12 .Bar ds of GUllpowder, 
200 CanniHers of Grape Shot, 1'17 Rounds 
of Grape-Shot, 320 PikeR, 40 Rammers, 40 
Spunges, I Stand of Arms. 

(Signed) H~NRY S. KEATING, 
Lieul. Col. 56th Reg. 

N_ B. Since tIle making' out of thi; RetLlrn. a 
Bat-lery of Five Eighteen-POullders has been LlUUd 
and ddhoy~d. 

Return oj Guns, F.5c. tfejlro)'ed at St. Gil.'es, ljl .. 1lId of 
. Bourbon, on the 3d of 0.'/0£-::;- 11)°9. 

4 Eighteen-Puunders. 
9 Twdve-Polllldcrs_ 
A Cuard-Houfe, and a new Building. 

N. B. Six Twelve-Pounders were mounted com
pIece: in Two Batteries, and (here wt::re new C.il;
riages ready for the remaining GUllS, all of willen 
were deftroyed. 

(S~gned) 
.. 

HENRY S. KE -\ TING, 
Lieut. Col. COlama:Jing • 

Return 



Return of Killed, IPotlnded, and MfIling of the Foru 
under the Command of Lieutenant-Colonel Keating, 
22d September 18c'9, ljland of Bourbon. 

Royal Marines-7 Rank and File, killed; 2 Lieu
tenants, 17 Rank and File, wounded. 

J ft Batt. 56th Reg.- I Serjfant, 5 Rank and File, 
killed; I Serjeant, 2G Rank and File, wounded; 
I Drummer, 2 Rank and File, miffing. 

2d Batt. zd Reg. Bombay Native InfantrY-2 Rank 
and File, killed; I Lieutenant, I Soubaltdam, 
2 Havaldams, I Drummer, 7 Rank and File. 
wounded. 

Total-IS killed, 58 wounded, 3 miffing. 

Names of OJlicers wounded. 
Royal Marines-Lit'utenant J. R. Pye; Second 

Lieutenant Mathew Howden. 
2d Batt. 2d Native Infantry-Lieutenant Grant; 

Subidam Shaik Solomon. 
e Signfd) H. O'NEILL. Major of Brigade. 
(Signed) HENRY S. KEATING. 



BULLETIN 
FROM THE 

LONDON C.1ZET'TE EXTR.-10RDINART 
OF lrfdRCH 16th, ISI0. 

No. IV. 

Downing. Street, March 15, 18 roo 

CAPTAIN WILBY, AiJ.de-Camp to Lieute. 
nant-General Sir George Beckwith, K. B. 

commanding His Majefi:y's Forces in the Wind
ward and Leeward Wands, arrived this Morning with 
a Difpatch from the Lieutenant-General to the Earl 
of Liverpool. one of His Majefty's Principal Secre
taries of State, of which the following is a Copy. 

My LORD, GuadaJoupe, Feb. 9, IgIO. 

I N obedience to the King's Command to attack. 
this Uland, as pointed out in your Lordlhip1a 

Difpatch of the 2d November lafl, I have the 
Honour to report, for His Majefty's Information. 
that having taken the neceffary Meafures to collect 
.fuch a Force as Circumftances admitted, and as I 
judged adequate to this important Service, and 
having made every necdfary Arrangement with 
Vice-Admiral Sir Alexander Cochrane, I failed 
from Martinique on the 2zd Ult. to the Place of 
general Rendezvous, at Prince Rupert's, DomiRica. 
where we were detained Forty-eight Hours, fome of 
the Tranfporta having fallen to Leeward. 

"SIO. E The 
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The Army was formed into Five Brigades. 
The Firft Brigade, under the Command of Bd. 

gadier.General Harcourt, was compQfed of. Five 
Hundred Light Infantry; Thr-ec Hundred of the 
15th Foot, including their Flank Companies, and 

,Four Hundred Battalion Men of the 3d Well India 
Regiment. 

The Second Brigade, commlnded hy Brigadiefl!o 
General Barrow, confifted of Three Hundred Gre
nadiers. Six Hundrrd Men of the 25th Regiment, 
including their Flank Companies, and Three Hnn
dred and Fifty Men of the 6th Weil India Regi
ment, including their Flank Companies. 

The Third Brigade, commanded by Brigadier
General Maclean, confifted of Five Hundred Light 
Infantry, Fivt: Hundred Men of the 90th FOQt, in
cluding their Flank Companies, and Four Hundred 
Men of the 8th Weft India Regiment, includins 
their Flank Companies. 

The Fourth Brigade, commanded by Brigadier:
General Skinner, was compofed of a Battalion of 
Six Hundred Men, formed from th~ J 3th and 63d 
Regiments, a Detachment of Two Hun'dred Men of 
the York Light Infantry Volunteers, and the 4th 
Weft India Regiment. ' 
. The Fifth Brigade~ under the ComQ.l~ild of Bri
p:adier·General Wale., confifted of Three Hundred 
Grenadiers, Nine Hundred Men of the Royal York 
Rangers; to this Force was added Three Hu~dred 
Artillery, under the Command of Colonel Burton., 
with a Company of Military Artificers. Thefe Bri. 
gades were formed into Two Diviuonll and a Refc:rve. 

The Firi\: Divifion, commanded by Major-General 
Hiflop, was compored of the Third and Fourtk 
:Brigades; the Second DivifioD, under the COI;n~al)d 
of Brigadier-General Harcourt, confift<:d of the Firi 
.and Second Brigades. . 

The Fifth Brigade under the Command of Bri
gadier·Ceneral Wale, formed the Referve. 

'The 
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The Second Divifion failed from Dominica on the 
Morning of the 26th, and anchored at the Saintes. 
The Fidl: Divifion, with the Referve, failed in the 
courfe of the Afternoon, and anchored on the %i th 
at lae Golier Grande Terre, afld early in the Mornw 
ing of the 28th, proceeded acrofs the Bay to St. 
Mary's ill Capefterre, in the fmaller Vdfds of War, 
other Craft and Flat Boats, whtre a Landing was 
€ffcaed without Oppolition in the courCI! of the 
Day; and in the Afternoon, the Firll: Divilion, under 
the Command of Major-General HiOop, moved for
ward, the Third Brigade to CapeQerre, the Fourth 
Bcigade to Grande Riviere; the Referve remained 
to cover the Landing of the neceffary Provifion3, 
and other Objeas. 

OR the 29th, the Firft Divifion m~rched to the 
Bannaniers River, where it took Poll. The Referve 
~t the fame Time abandoned the Landing-Place at 
St. Mary's. and reached the Grande Riviere that 
Night, with Two DaYB Provifions for the Corps 
aCting to Windward. On the 30th, the Firft Di. 
vition advanced by the fhong Pafs of Troll au Chien, 
which was not defended, and the Head of the Co. 
lumn reached Three Rivers about Eleven o'Clock. 
pufhing fmall Detachments on the Enemy with the 
Light Troops. The Referve marched early in- the 
Morning from its Pofition, gaining Three RiV'efs 
,about Sunfet. 
, The Enemy marked a Difpofition to defend the 
Heights, D'010t and other Places lhengthened with 
Field Artillery, but in the Afternoon he abandgned 
all his Poils with Precipitation. Jeaving his Ordnance 

-behind. 
It became neceffary for the Fir1l: Divifion and the 

. Referve to remain at Three Rivers until the Morn

.ing of tbe.zd Inftant, to land Five Days Provition& 

. from the Fleet, which, owing to the uncommon Ex-
ertions of Commodore Fahie, Captains' Dilkes and 
Dowers •. with oth~r Naval Officers, (whore Activity 
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'0" this Occafion, as well as at the landing at Saillt 
Mary's, wa:s moil confpicuous.) was promptly e[-
fdl:ed. . 

The Corps marched in Two Columns, tile Refc(ve 
forming the Ri~ht, and adv~lI<::illg by the M()lH~
tains took Puffdlion of Pahl1lfle, at hIs upper Ex
tremity, whiHl the Firft Divilion marchillg by 
D'Olet. and the great Road to BilUeterre, fubdi. 
vided at the Foot of this Hdght, the Fourth Bri
g:l(le ilfcending it neat· the Centre, the Third Brigade 
at its lower EKtremity ; the Referve foutld the pone 
of Langlais abandolled, and the GUllS fpiked. The 
Po{feffi(~n of Morne Houel being of tbe higheR Im
.portance, I direeted Brigad;er-General Wale to 
march with the Refene at Four o'Clock in the 
j\ fternoon, . who ()ccupied it without Refinance 
about Eight at Night, the Cannon being fpiked and 
difmounted, and the Ammunition in general wafted 
or dell:royc:d . 

.on the Morning of the 3d, the Fidl: Divifion 
marchtd from .Palmifte, croffing the River GaUion iu 
flOe Column at the only practicable Pafs, the Fourth 
Brigade taking Fall: in the Centre, about a Mile 
from the Bridge of Noziere on the River Noire, 
and the Third Brigade occupied Mr. Peltier's Haufe, 
where the Enemy..abandoned a Magazine of Pro· 

. vjfions. 
In the courfe of the z9th, the Second Divifion, 

/lnder the Command of Brigadier-General Harcourt, 
weighed from the Saintes, and ftanding acrofs to
warris Three R.ivers, gave tlte Enemy fame Jealoufy 
in that ~arter, .facilitating the Advance of the 
~Reft of the .Army, .but in the Night bore up, land~ 
lng the next Mornmg to Leeward near the River 
du Fleffis.; and marching immediately towards the 
Enemy's Right, inclining to his Rear, excited .hIS 
Attention to fuch a Degree as to induce him to 
abandon his Defences at Three Rivers, Palmi{\:( 
. Morne HoUel, and to retire beYOD9 the .Bridge ~9f 

. Nozicre. 
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Nozlere, putting the River in his Front, and n
tending his Left in fuch Manner into the Mountaina 
as in his Opinion to fecure his Pofition. 

The Second Divifion was enabled, from the 
Nature of the Country, to land two Royal Howit
zers and two Fidd Pieces, and to mount them ill 
Battery. to which two Eight - iuch Howitzer 
Mortars were afterwards added. 

The Enemy being now compreffed within narrow 
Limits, the Difficulty, (and that a confiderable one,) 
was the Paffage of the River Noire, to the Dtfence 
of which he had paid the utmon: Attention; it ap
peared to me to be neceffary to turn his Left by thl: 
Moulltains, notwithllanrling all tile Oblhuaions of 
Nature and of Art which oppofed this Decifion. 1 
therefore gave the ncceffary Orders to Brigadicr
Gent:ral'Vale, commanding the Referve, to carr, 
this importdnt Service into Execuioll during the::' 
Night of the 3d; hilt, after my fep3rating from the 
13rigadier-Genc:ral, he obtained llltdji~enc(: of aNa: 
ture fa important as 110t, in his Opinion, to admit oL 
confuhing me upon an Alteration ill the Time; and 
he proceeded to execute his Orders, although by 3_ 

Ihorter Route than we poffdfed the Knowlt:dgt: ot 
at the Period of my quitting him. 

lent irely approve of the Brigadier-Gflleral's 
Determination on the Grounds on which he de
ciJed, although it created a temporary Embal~ 
T.:fTment. 

This important fiervice was greatly and fucceff
fully executed, as will appear more fully by Brig~
dier-General Wale's feparate Report; and my ~Cl'ltJ
ments of what is due to Major Henderfon, com
manding the Royal York Rangers, who wa3 wounded 
upon this Occation, and to the Officers. and Soldit'~!J 
of this Regiment, are fully expreffed In my pub!Jc 
Order forwarded with this Letter; which I requeft 
your Lordlhip will be pleafe..i to lay before the King, 
with my earneft Hope, that His Majeny will pro-

E 3 rootl;! 
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m~te Major· Henderfon, whore Merits are beyon4 
ll1y Praife. 

I lament on this OccaGon the Lors {unained by 
djis young Corps, which has fuffered confiderably. 
amounting to no It·fs than Four Lieutenants killed; 
One Fidd Offict!r and Four Captains wounded, with 
upwards of Eighty Men killed and wounded; but 
the Effort decided the Campaign, the Enemy being 
fo confounded in finding his Flank turnerl, and th~ 
Heights occupied, that the Captain-General in
ftantly hoilled White Flags at his own ~artfrs. and 
other Places, whilfr the Troops were advancmg; 
and indeed this Officer's Perfon was greatly expoied 
in his Poiition. 

I am concerned to add. that Brigadier.General 
"Tale, commanding the Referve, and Captain Grey, 
an Afiifiant in the ~artermafter·Gcneral's De
partment, VI'ere woundtd on this Service. 

Commiffionns appointed on both Sides having 
met the next Morning (the 5th), a Capitulation 
was agreed upon, which was ratified on the Morn. 
ing of the 6th, and which I truft will be honoured 
",ilh His Majeily's Approbation. 

I have the Honour to inclore the following Do
cuments: 

No. I. The Proclamation addrdfed by the Ad. 
miral and myfelf to the Inhabitants of Guada
loupe. 

~o. 2 .•. Major.General HiDop'i Report of the 
Firft Divifion. , . 

;N0·3· Brigadier7General HarCoNrt's Report pf 
the: Second Divifion. . 

NO·4· Brigadier-General Wale?s Report of the 
A.ttack mad~ by the l{.oyal York Ranger/!" 
WIth the Femt of the Stcond Battalion of 
Grenadiers, lIPOR. the Bridge of Noziere, OIl 

the E-veoing of the 3d aDd Morning of the 4th • 
. No • .$. The Capitulation. ' 

No.6. 
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No.6. Copies of my public Orders of"the' 5'th , 
6th, and 7th, to the Army and Navy ferving 
on Shore. 

NO·7· Returns of Killed, '\\"ounded; and Mif! 
ling; alfo, Medical Report of Wounded. 

No.8. Return of the General Officers ferving in 
the Field. ' 

\-Vhen the uncommon Strength of this Country. 
generally, is confidered, and the Nature of the 
Enemy's Polltiun, which had been feleaed with 
great Attention, covered with Redoubts an-:i fur
nifued with Artillery, I trull: the Advance of one 
Column of the Army without a fingle Field.Piece, 
and of the other equally unprovidtd, until within 
Range of the Enemy's principal Works, will be 
beld by Military Men a bold and arduous Enterprizt, 
where the Defence poffdfcd a Force, in the fidl 
Inllance, of 3500 Men, notwithllanding which, 
.he Campaign terminated in eight Days. This 
Force underwent a gradual Diminution, and latterly 
a very extenfive one, by the falling off of the 
Colonial Troops, and by the Incrcafe of the Sick 
and Wounded, whufe Numbers (independent of th.!.! 
Killed and Mi~ng, which are coniiderable)' ,are 
Hated to me to exceed Six Hundred Mell. 

I hope the Services of this Army will be honored 
with His Majeny's Approbation, and the C~nfi
dence of their Country. 

Captain Wilby, one of my Aides.de-Camp, who 
was intrufted with the Eagles taken from the 
Enemy at Martinique, lalt Campaign, has the Hono,r 
to be the Bearer of this Difpatch, and of the E~gle 
of the Sixty-fixth Regiment, which has fallen .ltlt~ 
our Poffeffion on the p'refent Occafion, to be lald'at 
the King's Feet. ' 

I beg Leave to recommend .this 9flicer to ~i}s 
Majefty's Favour, and your LordfllJp s ProteCtIOn. 
ior the Rank 'of Majoi' in die Arfny; . .; .. 

. E 4 The 
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The Co-optration of Vice-Admiral Sir Afexanrltl' 
Cochrane, of Commodores Banard and Fahie, the 
Captains and other Officers of the Navy, which are 
exprdfed in Detail in my In~]ofure No, 6, has ~een 
jnceffant <Ind dfettual, and wIthout fuch Exertions 
a Service of the preftnt Dtfcription, if at all practi
cable, mull: have been drawn into Length. The 
Services d Captain Kempt, prillcipal Agent for 
TranfportF, labouring under ill Health, of Capt<lin 
Parry, and of other Officers of the [arne Department. 
have: been highly laudable, and the Exertiolll\ of Mr. 
Matthew King, a Merchant of COIlGdt:ratiolJ, but 
bred a Seamen, who without Remulleralion has fu. 
ptrintended the Difpofition of upwards of Fifty 
Vdldti hired in the. vVdl: Indie$~ for the Tranfport 
ul Troops and Stores, have bt't:lI extrerr.dy im ponant.J 

and are now continued much to the Bendi. of Hia 
~l"jdly's Service, 

I bave the Honour to be. &c, 
G. BECKWITH, Ctlmmanocr of the Forces. 

No. I. 

(TranfiatioH, ) 

PROCLAMATION by their Excellencies Lieu
tenant-General Sir Gwrge Beckwith, K. B. an<J 
Vice-Adn.iral the Honourable Sir Alexander 
Cochrane, K. B, commanding the Land and Na.
"Val Forces of His Britannic Majdly, at the Wind .. 
ward and Leeward I!land3, &c. 

Planters and Inhabitants of Guadaloupe. 
SINCE the Commtncement of the French Revo.

luti?n you have been a Prey to every Species of Ca;. 
lamJty that C3n be brought upon Man in a State of 
S~ciety. by a Defpotirrr~ at Times unjuft ~Ild ar.
bltrary, at otht:fs atrocIous, and at all'Times ra
pacious. ' 

Providence ha~, at length decreed that a Scandal 
which has lafttd too long 1hould ceafe .. by the Re:

moval 
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monl from th~fe Countries of the pernicious Influ
ence:: of the !,:Ian who has {pread Mourning and 
V\r retchednefs throughout Europe .. 

We come in His Majdly'S Name to determine 
1"0~tr Fate, an~ recal amongfl you Days of Happi
fleis, by making you participate in the Profperity 
elljoyed by the Countries fubjected to the King's pa
ternal Government. 

Thefe beneficent Intentions are fupported by a 
Land and Sea Force~ formidable to thofe who would 
opp:.Jfe it, but offering Protection to thofe who are 
attached to Peace and to their own Int<:rdts. 

\Ve order all the Plaliters and Inhabitants of 
Towns to return to their Homes; they will find 
tllt:mfdvcs protected there in th<:ir Per[ons and Pro
pt rties. 

\Ve direa the Civil Commiffioners to repair to 
the:!" Poits, and to remain at them to maintain inter
nal Order, for which they are refponfible, and to 
execute fueh InHruaion~ as they {hall receive from 
the Ptl fons delegated by us. 

All Planttrs and Inllahitrtnts taken in Arms, wiU 
be treated as PI ifoners of War, of whatever Defcri~ 
Lion they may be. 

Mailers will be n:fponfible for the AB:s of their 
Slaves . 

. Milliners of Religion! do not forget, on fo critical 
an Oecation, the Duties impofed upon you by the 
.Divine Rdio-ion you profl:f:;. It is His Majefty's 
Intention th~t it fuould be maintained and refpected, 
and that its Minifters fhollld be proteCted, if they 
preach Obedience and fo'iddity to the Monarch we 
reprefent. . 

Done at Head.Quarters, .~uadaloupe, %7t~ 
January 1810, in the Fiftieth Year of HIs 
Majefty's Reign. G . .BEC KWITH. 
. . A. COCHRANE .. 
:61 Command of Their Excellencies, 

. W. H. W'LBV. 
J. S. TRacEY. 

No.~. 
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Guadaloupe, February 8, ) S! O. 

Report of the Jltfarch and Operations rif the FitJl Di'l.·flion 
of the Army, from tlu Period of itl Landing 10 th~ 
Sufpe'!fion of Hqfli/jlies. 

Sunday, Jan. 28.-The Second Battalion of Light 
Infantry, commancltd by Lieutenant-Colonel Stew
art, of the 8th WeL~ India Regiment, effeCted its 
Landing by Nine o'Clock this Morning at the Bay 
of St. Marie, without Oppofition, and immediately 
PQ{feffed itfelf of the commanding Heights, thereby 
covering the Difembarkation of the Third Brigade 
\loder the Command of Brigadier-General Maclta!l, 
to which it hdunged. The Commander of the 
Forces landed at the fame Place before Ten, as I did 
immediatdy after. The whole Brigade being a(hore 
between Tweln: and One o'Clock, and havillg 
formed on the Heights, 1 reported the fame to the 
Commandtr of the Forces, who ordered the Light 
Battalion to march and take a forward Pofition for 
the Purpofe of keeping open the Communication by 
the high Road- with Cabefterre, and obtaining In
formation of the Situation, Force, &c. of the Enemy. 
Brigadier-General Maclean was at the fame Tim.e 
ordered to put himfelf at the Head of the Light 
Battalion, which had then become the advanced 
Guard of the Army that landed to Windward. 

About Two o'Clock, I recei\'ed Orders from the 
Commanderof the Forces to follow the March of the 
advanced Guarcl wi'th the other BattalionsoftheThird 
Brigade, marching by my Right; and having come 
\1p with it at the Pofition it had taken and halte'd 
at, I ordt:red it forward, direCting Brigadier.General 
Maclean to pafs the River, (called Rivieres des Peres 
Blancs,) beyond the Village of-Marigot, and to halt on 

. the moil: advantageous Ground for maintaining him
fdf during the Night, that he could difcover. near it. 

- At Five ia the Evening I reached Marigot, in the 
" immediate 
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0jommediate Vicinity of which the Troopl1 took up 
tlleir Ground, and lay on their Arms for the Night. 
The .Troo~s m~rched this Day, \yith Three Days. 
Provlfions In their Haver[acks, which had been pre
"iouIly cooked on board Ship. The \Veather ex
tremely favourable. 

Monday, Jan. 29.-The Brigade was under Arms 
3ft Hour before .Daylight, and, in con[c:quence of 
the Orders n:celved from the Commander of the 
Forces, I awaited his Arrival at my Poft be
tore I moved fon.,.ards, and which having taken 
place betwem Ten and Eleven o'Clock, the Troops 
were foon after put in Motion; the Commander of 
the Forces directing in Perron the March of the ad
vanced Guard. The Fourth Brigade, under the 
Orders of Brig-adier-General Skinner, having come 
up b~forc the Rear of the Third had moved off its 
Ground, the whole Divifion marched this Day ill 
One Column, arriving at Bannanier:; before SURfet, 
where it halted, tak.ing up its Ground in Two 
Lines, and bivouacking for the Night. Lieutenant
Colonel Stewart, commanding the Light Battalion, 
was ordered immediately to poffefs himfelf with Two 
Companies of the {hong Pafs (above our Poution) 
at Lacaffe, where we:: ydl.erday could perceive the 
Enemy had a PoU, but which he abandoned laR 
.f.vening. The'Veather had been very hot during 
t11e whole of thi:; Day's March, but it began to 
rain foon after the Troops arrived on their Ground. 

7"uejJay. Jan. SOo-The Light Company of the 
8th Weft India Regiment, in purfuance of the Or
ders lif the Commander of the Forces, was detached 
this Morning at Two o'Clock, to relieve L!eute
Hant-Colonel Stewart and the Two Compames at 
Lacaffe, which were ordered to return with him to. 
hig Battalion. The Divllon having been under 
j\ rms as uf uaI, an Hour before Day-light, formed at 
that Column of March by the Night, when, on the 
Arrival of tbe Commander of tlle forces at the 

Dawa 



Dawn of Day, Orders were given for the L~I~t' 
Battalion to march forwards, and for the Two .brl. 
gades to follow at their proper Difi.ance, the Com~ 
mander of the Forces placing himfelf between the 
Advanced Guard and the Hc:ad of the Third Bri. 
gaGe. The former having, between Nine and Ten 
o'Clock, rlefccnded the Heights on the Side of the 
Trois Rivieres, came up with the Rear of a Detach. 
ment of tht" Enemy, which appeared not to have 
had timely Notice of (,m Approach, in confequencc 
of which they were expofed for a !hort Time to 
forne Shot from onr Riflemen, from which they fuf~ 
tained fome trifling Lofs. The advan<:,ed Guard 
purflling its March, reached the opell Gronud or 
Savannah at Loriols Trois Rivic:res about Eleven, 
when the Commander of the Forces, arriving at the 
fame Time, ordered it to halt, and the .Mt"1I to rell: 
themfelves, uutilthe Colt;mn {hould come up. In 
confequence, however, of the Enemy being ttill in 
Poffefuon of the Sea Batteries commanding the An
chorage in the Grande Anee, and from both of 
which they continued to tire on our Men of \Var, 
the Light Company of the jot" was fent to dif
lodge them, wh;ch was inllantly effected, the Party 
of the Enemy efcaping along ~hore. 

A Company of the 8th \Veft India Regiment 
was at the fame Time dtttached to take Poffeffion of 
the Battery Df la Pointe, which was already aban
done~, and by which dIe Stcurity of the Anchorage' 
was mfured. The Enemy's Pofition, which was' 
defended by a Line of Rerioubts, Intrenchments, 
&c. on the commandiug Heights of Pctrizel, was 
now before us, and in Front of which the Com
mander of the Forces ordered the Army to take up 
a Pofition, tht: Light Battalions moving to the Left, 
aud the ~fhirrl and Fourth Brigades extending along 
lh~ HeIghts on its Right. In the Execution of 
tillS Order, the Light Battalioll advancing upon 
the High Road leading Loward$ the Enem)'~. Poft-: 
t lioll. 
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tion, alarmed him to fuch a Degree a'l to induce him 
to open from all hill Batterits and intrenchtd Lines 
with. Cannon, Mor.tars and MlIlkctry, as weil fro~ 
Petl"lzel as from IllS Poil at Dole, from ~\'hich he 
k~pt up for fome Time an incdfant Fire. without 
doing us any other Injmy than killing One Man 
3nd wounding another. The Troops took tip their 
Pofition in the meantime withollt allY further 10-
com·enience. Towards the Clofe of the Evening 
Numbers of the Enemy wert! feen afcending the 
Monntaiu above tht:ir Works at Petrizel. The 
Heat this Day was exceffive. and the Country 
through which the Troop~ marched extremely dif
ilcult, the ftroLlg Pafs of Trou au Chien lying in 
their \Var. 

IY~d'lifda)', jan. 3 [.-Nothing extraordinary oc
curred during the preceding Night to occafion 
Alarm .or Difquiet, but at Daylight not a Soul was 
to be feen in or near the Enemy's Redoubts or In. 
trenchments. As the Day, however, advanced, 
'fome of our own Riflemen were plainly perceived 
un the Parapets. The Evacuation of them by the 
Enemy being in confequence afcertaiued, the Com. 
mander of the Forces ordered the Light Company 
of the Firil: Weft India Regiment to march at 
Twelve o'Clock this Day to take Poffdlion, follow
ing immediately himfelf, and efeorted by the Light 
Company of the 90th Regiment. On his Return 
to Head~arterB, the Light Company of the 
46th was detached to poffcfs itfelf of the Batteriee 
at Dole, which were likewife evacuated by the 
,Enemy. 

Thurfday, Ft~. I.-The Troops 'r(mained in the 
fame PofitiOA they occupied Yefttrday. .oRe Day'. 
Prol'ifions was iffued for their immediate Con.. 
fumption, and three Days for the March, which 
was accordingly cooked this Afternoon. 

Friday. F~". 2.-This Morning, purfuant to the 
()rdera of .YeAerd~y, the Divifioll marched by the 

. ' ~i ht '. g 
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Right in One Column, but prt:vious to being put 
in Motion, the Light Battalion was placed at the 
Head ohile Fourth Brigade, the Detachment of th~ 
York Light Infantry Volunteers replacing it at the 
Head of t he Third, with which I received Orderli to 
proceed by the Pafs of Walkannar, to turn the 
Palmiile by its Right, and gain Poffdlion of the: 
Heights thereof, wbile the Commander of th= 
Forces at the Head of the Fourth Brigade was, by 
a Ihorter but more .<lifficult Afcent, to reach tbe 
:Summit· of the fame Heights about the Centre. 
Accordingly, the Heads of both Columns (of the 
"Third and Fourth Brigades) arrived nearly at the 
.fame Time at the Points intended, and were or
..cered to take up their Ground. on which they re
mained until Daylight the next Morning, without 
any particular Occurrence taking place. . 

Saturday, Fe". 3.-At Daylight the Commander 
-C)f the Forces being on the Ground, ordered the 
Divifion to be put in Motion, the Third Brigade: 
leading, followed by the Fourth. in the fame Order 
JiS they moved Y dl~rday, himfelf being at the Head 
of the Fourth. Having defcended with the Third', 
the North Side of the Palmifte, paffed the River Gal. 
lion, and formed on the oppofite Heights, I diJ:caed 
the Captain, commanding the Detachment of Ar
tillery attached to the Third Brigade, to examine 
Two Pieces of Ordnance, which were in a Redoubt 
:ill our Front, and in which none of the Enemy ~ 
Ipeared. This Officer (Captain Clewe) returned, and 
nported his· having found an Howitze,.,. and an 
Eighteen-Pounder, both fpiked. At this Moment 
'I was ordered' by the Commander of the Forces to 
march forwards, and take up a Pofition·along the 

"Tifing Gt·ound, on which Pelletier's Eftate is fituated; 
'by· doing which I lhould find myfelf placed fo as to 
intercept the Communication by the great Road, 

:beuveen· the 'rown, of Baffeterre and the' Enemy'8 
~anip, which was ac~dingJy immediately, :cu. 
• ~utc:d; 
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chted; my Right r~fHng 011 the Buildings of the; 
Eftate before mc:ntJOned.. and my Lf:ft extending 
towards the Ravine, willch feparated it from the: 
Enemy's Potition at the Park. . 

Having placed a {hong Piquet in a Redoubt eva. 
cllate:d by the Enemy at this Point, about Five 
o'Clock this Evening, my Attention was drawn 
towards the Right by a heavy Mufquetry Fire ill 
the:: Woods, between Morne Hoel and the Polls oc
cupied by the Enemy on the fame Heights, as well 
as from the quick Fire he kept up from his Batteries 
f:ommanding the Road towards the Bridge ofVoziere. 
Accordingly, 1 inllantly ordered the York Light 
Infantry, fupported by the Flank Companies of the 
90th Regiment, compofing the Advanced Guard of 
the 3d Brigade, to move forward for the Purpofe of 
diverting the Attention of the Enemy towards our 
Bide, from any Operations which might be carrying 
on againft his Left by our Referve, a ConjeCture 
which turned out to be corrett. 

The advanced Corps beforementioned maintained 
its Pofition, without Molefta~ion, during the Night, 
every Thing remaining quiet in the Enemy'S Bat. 
teries in its Front. 

Sunday. Feb. 4.-At the dawn of Day, I direCted 
the left of the Advanced GUCK"d to be thrown back, 
and placed out of Sight of the Enemy'S Redoubts 
·at the Park, to which it was expofed. and taking witb 
me a fmall Covering Party from the York Light 
Infantry, I approached as near as was neceffary (ia 
Company with Brigadier-General Maclean) the 
Enemy's Pofi at· the Bridge, and for fome Time 
unperceived, and without being mole fled ; but a 
Piquet of the Enemy, moving along the oppofite 
Side of the Ravine, commencing a loofe Mu!ketry 
.Fire upon the Covering Party, which gradlially 
aQgmented by the Increafe of their Numbers, it 
was neceffary to order forward the whole of t.he 
York, Light lornn·try Detachment, under Major 
" O'Hara, 



O'Har:l, to difperfe them, which was foon eff~8e4, 
and it was faid with (orne Lofs on their Side i only 
one Man of the York Light Infantry was wounded. 
but it was found he was badly fo. 

While reporting this Circumllance to the Com
malldt:r of the Forcel\, the White Flag was per .. 
E:eivell to be hoiHed at General Emouf';; ~arters, 
at Matouba, from which Moment a SUfpcllfioll of 
Arms took place. 

I canuot clofe this Report without bearing Tefti .. 
many 10 the good Order and Difcipline of lRe Di. 
vifion which I have had the Honour to command, 
the fame having been in ev~ry refpet'\ highly meri
torious and exemplary; no Complaints having reached 
me, or a lingle l\:lan committed to the Cuftody of the 
Provoft Marihal, fince I took the Command of it. 

As the zealous and effectual Services of Colonel 
Soter, who accompanied the Divifion, in the Dif. 
tribution of the Guides, as well as in his own per .. 
fonal Exertions, could not fail to fall under the 
Notice of the Commander of the Forces, the men
tioning thereof by me with a View of attracting it 
muft be fupedluous; but lowe to my own perfonal 
Feelings, not to omil in this Report the Expreffio .. 
of my moil grateful Acknowledgements, as well a'J 
lhe high and juft Senfe I entertain of his able and 
jmportant AfiilUmcc. 

(Signed) J- HISLOP, Major-General, 
commanding Firfl Divifion. 

"I. Hil ExttllencJ Sir Geo. B~ck'WilhJ K. B. 
Clm~ma"der of the Forcu. 

NO·3· 
(Copy.) 

Poji Btllllir, Morne St. LDw! • 
. S 1 R, Fell. 7, 1810. 

IN obedience to your Excellency's Commands~ 
I have the HQnour to Iubmit tQ you the followin, 

Detail 
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lJetan of the Operations of the Second Divifion of 
t1~e . Army, the Charge of which )'our Excellency 
was pleafed' to repofe in my Hands. . 

On the Morning of the 30th Ultimo, between 
Nine and Ten o'Clock, the Firfi. Brigade, under 
my immediate Command, difembal ked at a Day 
fomewhat to the Nort hwal'd of ttl c Village of Le~ 
V~eux Ha0itans; ~nd Brigadier-General DarrD\v, 
with the SeCOlold Brigade, was direaed to ITI:.lke his 
Difembarkation at the Village itfclf; both of thck 
Operatiollll were effeth:d without Oppofition. 

It was my Intention to have moved the Divi/ion 
in Two Columns, and to endeavour to rench the 
Enemy's principal Polition at Bdla:r in the Intclior, 
as a fidl: Objet':1, (conceiving there by tll.lt your 
Excellency's Willi to comprefs him w{luld be bell :It
tained,) but on advancing, I found the Country to 
be fo extremely fhong and clofe, as not to admit of 
a Separation of the Divifion, and it was con[e
quently moved in a tingle Column, the Firll: Brigade 
kading. 

On riling a Height juft above the Village des Ha
hitans, we percl.:ivcd an Out-poft of the Enemy on 
fome high C round in our Front, and fcpar:lted from 
our Cohtmn by a dtep Ravine. 'T his Party how
dYer foon abandoned his Pofition, fearful of being 
turned, and the Column pulhed on, its AJvance 
ikirmilhing with the Enemy, until he /hewed himfelf 
in extended Ordtr over fome high and tolerably 
open Ground_· 

The Rifle Company of the Royal Weft India 
Rangers were detached through the Canes, to turn 
his Left, the 15th Regiment to his Right, and the 
] 3th Light Infantry moved down a ~.o?d which led 
dirett to his Pofition. A fmart Attalr now :ook 
place, and the Enemy was foon driven over a i~a
vine in his !llear, on the oppotite Bank of which he 
had an Entrenchment, and where he again endea
voured to make- a St~d; bllt the 13~h Light In-

. J810. F fantry, 
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fantry, fupportecl by the Remainder of the Ifl: Light 
Infantry Battalion, forced him from it in ~ very 
fpirited Way; arid the whole Battalion took PoLl for 
the Ni14ht on the Ground they had gained, the Re
mainderpf the Divifion occupying Llrong Ground ill 
the Rear. 

On the 3 J fl, the Firfl Brigade moved to a Pofitioll 
within Twelve Hundred Yards of, and parallel to, 
Poll Btllair, by which I was in Hope:; of penetrating 
to the Rar of that Work; bnt on reconnoitring 
t lie Paffes of the Ravine between us, they were found· 
fo difficult that I was indnc,cl to take Ground to my 
Right (from ",lienee an Approach to the En'.:my'3 
prill,;ip;)l llcf~ncts was. alone. praaicabl~); but 
pre\ l~)tlS to th:5 Movement ~ Ilavlllg afcertamed that 
..:\rtiiltl y mi~ht be moil ul"efully employed on that 
Spot, 1 dtliru:l Two Sj:~-Pounders and Two Five 
<Jilt! a Ihlf Inch Mortars to be brought up there, 
which by the uncommon Exertion (I may almoft fay. 
un r:Jrallded Efforts) of the Navy, was dfctl:ed 
du: itlg the Night of the 2d, and the Battery opened 
on tbe Morning of the 3dl under the Direetion of 
Captain U nett, Royal i"\ rtillery. In the Evening 
of the 20, 1 determined to occupy the Ridge Beau
paire St. Louis, 011 the upper Part of which the 
1hong Pail of Bdlair is fituated, and for this Pur. 
pofe puiliul forward t he I ft Battalion Grenadiers, 
Ulldt:r Major Browne, ~nd a Detachment of the 4th ,V cit India Rt'giment, under Lieutenant- Colon!;!1-
Bllchan, the whole tl) be eventually under the Com
n;alld of the latter Officer. 

This Detachment fncceeded in their ObjeCt 
without Opp;ofitioQ; hut on the Morning of the
_~d, the En·emy being obferveq moving in Force 
from his vVork, eyjdently intentEng an t\.ttempt to 
dilloclge L,ieutf,~t~C91ond Buchan's Party, I loft 
Ilot a Mom'cri(111 moving to his Support with the 
Firll Brigade.! £te I could re.{ch him, however, 
a very fmart t\C1\OJlohaJ commenced, but we: arrived 

•• • .0 ..... 
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in Time to compleat the Replllfc, and to drive th~ 
Enemy back to his Poll with fevere Lofs. 

Not judging it expedient immediately to attempt 
the Affault of the Work, as well from my Know
ledge of your Excellency's Plan, as from the ex
treme Fatigue of the gallant Troops who were im. 
patient to execute it, I contented myfelf with 
pllihing forward the Fidl Light Infantry 15th Regi. 
ment, and Third Welt India,. within a few hundred 
Yards of Bcllair. The two former Corps were not 
much annoyed during the Remainder of the Day, 
but the Ellemy made a Movement in the Afternoon 
againfr the Third Well India Regiment, and a 
Company of the Royals under Majlll: Allen. which 
was fpiritedly repulfcd, but unfortlHlattly nut 
without Lof3. 

I grieve to fay alf" the gt'neral Lofs is not incon~ 
fiderable) as will appear by the endored Returns of 
Killed and Wounded. 

During the Night we got up Two Eight-Inch 
H(I)witzt'r Mortar3, under the Fire of which I pro. 
pofed to ha \'e poffefTed myfelf of Poll: Bellair, but at 
Eight o'Clock in the Morning of the 4th Inll:ant, 
(being a few Hours before the Battery was com
pleated,) Fla;;g of Truce were {hewn from Bellair. 
and the Head ~arters of General Ernouf, which 
terminated all Hofrilities. 

With the Exception of the Grenadier Companies 
of the Second and Fourth Battalions of the 60th 
Regiment, who, notwithll:anding every Exertion of 
their gallant Officers, did not conduB: themfdves to 
my Satisfaction, it only remain3 for me to exprefl 
my higheft Approbation of the ~ood <;olldu~ of the 
Divifioll under my Command, of their patient En

"durance of Fatigue and Deprivation. oftheir chearful 
and prompt Obedience to evt.ry Brder, and of thdr 
Gallantry, whenever an Opportunity offered for iu 
Minifeftation. 

Where all deferve fo much Praife, it is difficult EO 

F 2 diferi-
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dj[criminate, but the good Fortune of the Orenadi~r~ 
of the 46th Regiment, under Captain Ogilvie, and 
of the I ft Light Battalion, under Lieutenant-Colonel 
David Stewart, brought thcir Merits vuy confpicu
allOy forward. They, in truth, behaved moft ad
mirably. 

To Brigadier-General Sir Charles Shipley I am pal'
ticularly indtbted for his indefatigable Exertion and 
friendly Co-operation on every Occafion, from the Pe
riod cf hi!> k: ... i,Jg reconnoitred the Point of Debark .. 
~tion. to his ready Ailill:ance in the Affair of the 3d. 

To Brigaditr-Gtnerai Barrow, for his cordial Ser
viets on all OCC"f)'l!lS, but tfpecially during the Ac
tioll of the 3d, whtn he brought up his Brigade in a' 
very hanc!fome Manner 10, my Support, lowe my 
Ldi T!.:!·l~~S. 

The Arrangements, Zeal and Activity of Lieu
tt:llilnt-CoJone1 I! iaB, on whom the Command of 
my 01\11 Drig:lde devolved, have been confpicuous. 

Tilt: Dttacilmer,t of the Royal Artitl\!ry, under 
Capt <Jill Um:tt, fully de[erve their Share of Praife; 
"nu th~ Conduct of tbe Royal Engineers, under 
Brigadier-G::neral oir Charles Shepley a!ld Colonel 
J"h!: (lUll!:', was hig hly meritorious. 

Li..:ut\.nant-Colond Gordon, Deputy Q. B. M. 
GCliel aI, has cond uacd the Duties of his Depart
me::t much to my Satisfaction. 

Lit'lltcI1;)lIt·Culond Campbell, Deputy Adjutant· 
(;t:1JtTal, Ilierits my warmtft Acknowledgments, by 
iii, ZtalllUi Services. which have been unremitdog., 
w,J par~i':llL1rly for his Exertions and able Affifu. 
a.'ct: ill the Affair of the ~d. 

Dr. Burke and the M~dical Staff have ably and 
<liiigently performed their Duties; ,and the fame 
Credit is d.ue ~o Mr. Deputy Commiffary-GeDeral 
\V tthtred III lua Dep:ntment. 

1 canllot omit mentioning Captain Beatty, Affia·
allt.<z... 13,. ~.~. Gelle~31, v.l1o havin~ heen tbe Staff 
011.-:\,.'1 pi ;ilc,pally with mel and haVIng mnch exerted 

himfdf, 
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tlimfelf, well deferves at my Hawds being named to 
your Excellency. 

I have purpofely rtferved for a feparate Statement 
the Expreffion of the Admiration and Gratitude 1 
feel towards thole Officers of the Royal Navy, whom 
Vice· Admiral Sir Alexander Cochrane was pleafed 
to felea: for the Purpofe of co-tlperating in that 
Branch of the general Service, which your Excellency 
,entrulled to me. 

The Arrullgcments of Commodore Ballard for Ollr 
Landing, were not only ably mace, but fncceLfully 
execllted; and afler our !...anding the Continuancr;: 
()f his cordial and zealot!:> St!pport was ullceafing. 

In bringing tl;~ the Ordnance to Ollr advallced 
Politions, Captains Ballard, Stallfdl, Elliott, "[7IY;ln. 
and many other Offic~rs. rendered the mofl dfedual 
Service; and though their Exertions, I really think, 
were almofl: unp(tralleled, fuch was the Spirit, thl: 
Zeal, and the Energy of thefe gallant Officers, and 
their btave Men, they made light of Dit1iculfie~, 
Oblbcles, and Labours, l",hich would have difpic
rited anq, overcome any hut BriliOl Seamen. 

I have the Honour to be, &c. 
G. HARCOU RT, Brigadier General. 

commanding ::d Divilion. 
To His Excellency Sir G. Beckwith, K. B. 

Commander of ihe Foras. 

NO·4· 
SIR, J/;!ourne Hoiicl, Ftc. 5> r8IO. 

THOUGH YOQr Excellency is fully acquainted 
with the Refult of YeLl:erday's Action bc:twee~ the 
Rtferve and the Enemy, I fhould not do Julbce (0 

the ConduCt gf the Troops under my Comma?d dill 
J not point out to your Excellency the Partlculars 
of an Action, in which the Courage and Coolnef~ of 
Britifn Suldiers was perhaps never more confp1cuo 
Pll~y difplayc:d. 
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Soon after your Excellel'lcy hadgivcn r:ne lnftru<; .. 
tion:! for forcing the Pa{fage of the River de la Per~, 
I found an intelligellt Guide, who promifcd at the 
Forfeiture of his own Life to lead my Brigade acrofio 
the River, at Iefs.. thall Half the Dillance of th~ 
original inh:noc:d Route, but the Road [0 difficulr, 
it would be Ilfcdfary to pars it in the Day-Time; all 
therefore no Time was to be lo~t, I d(cided upon an 
immediate Attack, encourag-e-d the more to this PIa,. 
as there wa~ " Divc::rfion againtl the Enemy, who at 
this Time was engaged with another Divition of the 
Army in an oppotite Direction. 

The Brigade was in Motion about FOllr o'Cloc~, 
Major Henderfon at tllt: Ht'ad of the Royal York 
Rangers; M.ajor Edden wit h the Grenadier Battalio!l 
was direchd to make a Divcdion to till; Left, and to 
avail himfelf of any Opportllnity that might offer 
to force the Bridge, agrec.;able to your Excellency's 
Intention. The Delachment of Artillery, ordered 
to take Advant~ge of any favourable Circumftance 
that might occur, myfe!f anj Staff accompanif'd 
the Royal York Rangels; we proceeded to the 
Banks of the River without meeting any Refiftance 
from the Enemy but a few random t>hot and Shell. 
The Pafs of the River de la Pae was by Nature 
moft difficult, and was made Hill more fo by 
Abbatis lint'd with Troop!:, and every poijible Ob
ilrutlion thrown .in our Way. Here.it was the 
Enemy firH opened thfir Fire of Mufketry; but our 
brave Troops, fuperior to all Difficulties, [Olilll 

forc:d this Paffage. Having paired the River, we 
continued our March for about 100 Yards through 
rugged Rocks and Bullies, when the front Com
panies. branched o~ ipto. three Co:lull}ns# ·'rapidly 
afcennmg the Heights,the three leading" Companiea 
referving their Fire till they g.air~d the fame, the 
Rt:mai':Jder firing to their FlanKS on the Enemy, 
but ftill following the Van; as w~ approached tht! 
Summit of the Height, the ACcent became more 

difficult 
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difficult, and about 500 of the Enemy's beft 
Troops poured do~n on us a moll ddl:ruaive Fire. 
. Major Henderfon, with the Three' Comp:mies 
who firft ~fcended t~e Heights, found the Enemy 
polled behmd A bbatls and flockaded Redoubts. 
This intrepid Offker did not return the Fire of the 
~nemy till within about Twenty-five Yards Dillance, 
find immediatdy elofed with them, fullowe:1 by the 
rdl: of the Regiment, and in a few Minuteg com
pletely routed them; it was about One Honf and a 
Half from our being fidl engagt:d with tIle Enemy, 
after the Paffage of the River. to their complete 
Difperfior., during which Time it was impoffible fur 
Troops to {hew more cool and undaunted CIl\lrage, 
than was exhibited upon that Occafioll by that ga!la:lt 
Regiment the Royal York RJngers, to e::ery 111-
~ividual of which I feel highly indebted for the Sue
cefs of the Day; and as your Excellency was a/\ 
Eye- Witnefs to the Difficulties they furrnoJulited, r 
'need not fay more upon the Suhject; and wilen all 
behaved well it would be invidious to dillinguilh par
ticular Merit. Major Henderfon was wounded and dif. 
,abled from further Service by a B.lll in the BrCClll in 
'clofe C,)ntatt with the Enemy. Being myfelf after
ward& difablc:d, the Command would have devolved 011 
that gallant Officer Captain Stark, had he 1I0t, \\:it~ 
Capt.Darling, alfobeen wou~ded abollt thC:['lfn~Time:. 
I undc:r!land, by the ExertIOns of CJPtall\~ Slathc:r
laud and Mathewfon, the Regiment was formed and 
prepared to advance in the Morning, to carry intQ 
Effea your ExceliencY'a Plan of forcing the: Pa!fes 
of the Bridge, to the Succefs of which you were an 
Eye-Witnefs. 

To the Staff of my B.rigade I feel mnch in
.debted. Brigade-Major Brareto.n was a~o"gfl: the 
foremoft in the Attack, and contl!lucd With them all 
Night. Captain Grey, AlIiliaot QEarter ~nd Bar
fack-Malter-Gclleral was a1fo moll aB:m:ly em-
, '. Ff ~~~ 
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ploFd till dtfabIcd by , \Vou,nd neal' the Clore of 
tht: ACtion. 

I haH: fillcerely to regret the Lofs of many brave 
Officers alld Soldiers, killed aud wounded; the Re;
turn of which, as far as can at prt.fent be collefud, 
I ha\'e the Honour to enclofe. 

I have the Honol1r to be, &c. 
(Signed) C. W ALE, Brigadie:·-G~neral. 

'10 Lieutmant· General Sir Ceo. Bec,fwilh, K. B. 
'0e. f3e. f$e. 

No. 5. 
ARTICLES of CAPl rULATION between Hi, 

Excellmcy Lieulen.::nt-Genul.ll Sir Gwrge /leckwilh, 
Knight of the Bath, Commander of His BritaT{nic 
JI;/ajejly's Land Forces, an.l Vice-Admiral the 
Honourable Sir A/(xandcr Cochrane, Knight of th: 
Batb, Commander in Chief of His Britamlie Mil
je;IY's Squadron, UPOll a joint E: ... :pedil;on agai,yJ ,be 
Frmch L'a/ony of Guada/oupe, on the one Part; and 
His Execlfmcy the Captain-General Ernollf, Go
'Vernor and Commander i,z Chiif of the laid ljland of 
Guadaloupe arid its Depenrlen.:ies, in wbich the ljla,.,J 
of St. 111 aT tin's is inclilded, Oil the other Part. 
Art. 1. La Garnifon de Ia Guadaloupe fonira 

Ie 8 Fevrier 1810, du Pare, du Matoqba et des Poftes 
qui lui reilent, avec les Honneurs de la Guerre; ell~ 
fera conduite a Ia Ville de la Baifderre, ou eUe reftera 
jufqu' au Moment de fan Embarquement fU,r les Ba
timens de Sa Majeite Britanniquc, pour ctre enfuite 
debarquce dans un des Ports de France, fans etr~ 
Prifonniere de Guerre ; dIe confervera fes Annes, fes 
Effets et Equipages. 

Anfwer.-The Garrifon of the Park and its De4 

pendencies, being feparated in Two .Divifions,. and 
eonfifting of feveral Pofts, thofe on the Left of the 
River St. Louis {hall mar~h out at Nine o'Clock on 

the 
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the Eighth In!bnt, by the Bridge of Noziere, and 
ground tbt:ir Arms on the Lincs of Saint Clade' 
t~ofe 011 the Right lball march out by Port nt'lle~ 
alr, and ground their Arms on the Glacis, all with 
the Honours of'Var. The Officers to rdain their 
Swords aad pri,o:lte Baggage. 1':1e Soldiers their 
Baggage. They will march down to or near the 
Town of BaifetL'iC, to be embarked 011 board the 
Ships a~ppropriated to r~ct:ive them; and they are to 
be conlI~erC'd as Pri[oners of ~.V ar to be knt to Eng
land until regularly exchanged. 

All other Points contained ill this Artide are to
tall y inadmiffible. 

Art. II. Des ce Moment to utes HofLlites ccf
ferollt de Part et d'autres; les Troupes rcfpeClives 
conferveront les Pofitioll qU'elles occupellt. 

Granted. 
Art. III. Les Forts de Fleur d'Epee et de 

Richepanfe, ainfi que l' Artillerie ct les Munition) 
exidantes, Magazins et Approvifionnemens, fl'runt 
rendus et re<;us par les Commiffaires nommes a cet 
Eff2t. 

An[wer.-Fort Richepanfe to be delivered up 
immediately after thefe Articles are figncd; and the 
Fort Fleur d'Epee as foon as Britifh Troops lball be 
fent to take Poifcffion thereof. 

All public and warlike Stores to be reguh~'ly ~c
counted for, and delivered over to the Comlmffancs 
to be named by the Commanders in Chief. 

Art. I V. T ous les Malades et Bleffes de la Gar
nifon, ainfi que les Officiers de Sante qui refteront 
pour Ies foigner, feront confies a la ,Gen.crofite de 
Meff'rll. Ie Commandant en Chef et 1 A mlral Coch
rane ; apres leur n:tabliffment ils fuiveront Ie Sort de 
la Garrifon. 

Anfwer.-Granted; but the French Government 
to maintain its own Medical Staff • 

.Art. V. TQut~s les Adminiilrations, et les Pcr
fonnes 
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fonnes qui y font attaches, refteront I~ !.ems. qu'il 
'prendra pour regularifer leurs Comptahlht~s: lis au~, 
rant la Facnlte d'emporter avec eux les Pl~ces reb. 
-.ives a leur Comptabilites envers leur Souverain. 
, Anfwer.-Four Months will be allowed theFrenc~l 
Adminiftration to fettle their Accounts. They 
{hall pay the juft Debts of the exifting Govern
ment to the Inhabitants of Gnadaloupe previous 
to their Departure. They will be allowed to take 
all their Documents with them, the Removal of 
which will not be injurious to the Colony. The 
Prooerties of Perfons refident in France, or in Coun
trie; under the Power or Controlll of France, lhaH 
be made refponfible for thefe Engagements. 
, Art. V f. Il fera fourni Ie Nombre ae Batimem 
nt ceffetircs pour Ie Tranfport des Bagages de la 
Garnifon, et un en particulier pour.ceux de l' Etat 
Major General. . 

Anfwer~ - Agreed to for perfonal Baggage only, 
and fubiect to the firft Article. . 

Art'-VII. Meffieurs Ie Commandant en Chef, et 
l' Amiral Commandant les Forces Navales, font pri~s 
'de fixer aux Militaires qui ant des Proprietes dans 
cette' Colonie, une Efpace de Temsllf!cdfaire pour 
arranger leurs Affaires. Ce Dclais expire, iis fu~ 
Teront Ie Sort de la Garnifon. . . .. . . 

Anfwer.-Six Months, where neceffar.y, will he 
allowed for Military Officers holding Property in this 
Co~ony, to fettle thei~ private Affairs, prov}d~rd they 
c~ndua themfelves 10 a proper Manner: but tHe)" 
wlll be expeeted at the Expiration of that Period'to 
proceed to England a~ their own Expence. 

Art. VIII. Les Femmes et les Enfans de tout les 
Individus compofant la Gamifon, amant la Liberte 
de refter dans Ia Colonie, et d'y (:onferver leurs 
P:·opriet::·s, et celIe qui ponrraient'leur avoir ete 
laIfft:s par leurs Epoux: Ces Femmes, quand eUe's 
f':'ro;}t rape~lces parleurs Maris) pouTron! fans Diffi-

. clllt~ 
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E:ulte les joindre et emporter leurs Proprietes, ou 
il!ur Valeur.Le merne Article eft applicable aUK Mi
litaires congedies. 

Anfwer.-The Wives and Children of Officers 
~au~lly compoJing the ~arrifon?f Guadaloupe, and 
holdmg Property III theIr own RIght, fhall enjoy the 
Benefit of the foregoing ... '\rticle, and no other. No 
Pifmiffion of a Military Man of any Defcription can 
affeSi his Situation. 

Art. IX. Ceux de l' Adminiftration Gen§rale de 
la Colonie qui en font origin aires qui y ont des Pro
prietes, et qui y font etabiis, auront la f.l<':1I1t~ d'y 
refter autant que leurs Affaircs l'exigeront. 

Anfwer.-All Civilians thall elljoy th~ Benefit of 
this Capitulation 38 long as they conduct themfelves 
properly, and il} ob~Qience to the Laws. 

Art. X. 11 ne [era rien innove dans la LegiOation 
frln~aife te11e qtl'elle e:~ifte en ce Moment. Les 
Greffes et autres Depots publics reileront intach 
Tous les Officiers JudiLiares et Miniileriels aurll.lt 
Ja Faculte de paffer librement en France s'ih Ie jll>~~'nt 
~propos, et pourront difpofer de toutes leurs IJlo~ 
prict~s fans etre recherches fu; leurs Opinions 

Anfwei.-This Article invoh-irIg many Confidera
~ions of high Importance, is left to the De~ifion of 
His BI'itannic MajeLty; but in the meal~tlme .the 
Inhabitants {hall enjoy the Benefit of their anCJen~ 
Laws and Cuiloms in all Ci\·il and Criminai Mat,. 
terse All Perfons, not Military, may depart f~r 
France' at their own Expence (difpofing of theIr 
Propel'lies if they (hall think fit), by fuch Routes <11'1 

the State ofthe War may admit, and fubjeti a~way. 
to the Provifions expreffed in the Twelfth Article: 

Art. XI. Le libre Exercife des Cultes fera matn
tenu. 

Anfwer -Granted. 
Art. XII. Les Habitans de toutes Claffes feront 

maintenus dans toutes leurs Proprictcs, Privileges, 

P.roits Libertes Franchifes. et Exercife de leur~ ) ) • M' . 
~ . etlers; 
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Metierc<; ils ne pourront ette recherches elj rlen pat 
Rapport aUA: Opinions qu'ils ant manifeftees avan~ 
Ia prefcnte Capitubtion. 0 0 0 

Anfwer.-PerfeCl Security IS glVen to an Colo
Jlilts, i,l refpect to their Perfons and Propertie.s, 
whilft they continue to condutl; themfdves m 
obedi;:nce to the Laws; but Articles rdanded from 
Shipping fubfeql)~nt to the Debarkation of the 
Britilh Tmops, {h]U not be deemed to he compTe. 
llended in this Article. Ships afld Velfeis, wit~ all 
their Furniture, &c. to be deemed public Propei'ty; 
and nothing" i:1 this Article {hall be conftrued to 
limit that Power aFld Authority which every Go. 
vernor po[fc-ffes, and mu{t exercife, when neceffary, 
in a conquered CoLcny. ' 

..'1..,t, XIII. La Pat ante de Liberte accnrdee tiux 
Hommes de Coulcur, qui ont de appclle au Ser
vice, fera maintenue, fans que nul d'Entn!ux puiffe 
etre recherche a ce Slljet. 

Anfwer,-All Fr~edom granted by the Fr&rtclt 
Government to Slaves, previous to this Capitulation, 
,,-ill be held valid, provided thi3 {hall in no cafe 
injure private Property. 

Art. XIV. Sill furvient quelques Dj~cultc6 iu\" 
les Termes exprimarits les Conditions de la pref'?nte 
Capitulation, I'Interpretation en fera faite aans Ie 
S;ns Ie plus favo-rable pOUI" les Troupes de la Gar. 
mfon, et ceUK pour qui il vient d't;ntres flipul:'s. 

Anfwer.-Gloanted. 

Additional A"licle by the French CommiJ/ioner", 
Le General en ChH Ernouf prie Meffrs. les C~m. 

fnandans en ChH de lui accarder un BatimeHt 
leger pour Env.oyer en France un Officier de fOil 

Etat Major, pour et1'e Porteur de D~peches annan' • 
. ~ant lapr~fente Capitulation a Sa Majefte l'Empe,,:, 
reUT et ROI. . 

Anfwer.-The Offiaer having Charge of the 
Captain-General Ernouf's Difpatches to the Fronc~ 

Government, 
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Government, fllall ~ither go in the Ship of W:lr 
th~t conveys the DI[patches from the Britiili Com
manders, or a feparate V dfel will be fent with hi:;~, 
as the Britifh Admiral may find convenient. The 
Officer fo to be employed /hall however be cOllf!
dered as a Prifonet of War until regularly ex. 
changed. 

Additional Articlc~ by the Rr,:t!JZ' COl1lmiJ!ionerJ. 

Art. 1. An Per[ons whaten'r, intendinrr to rdid~ 
in C~adalo.upe,. {h~ll ::lJ.~e tJ~e ~)aths of AlIegi~nce 
to HIs Bntanmc 1,IaJe!lY wIthm one l\IllI,th I:\):Jl 
thi& Date, meaning th.:reby fue!l Oaths a;, are takC'll 
in conquered Countries by thofe who are not n:ltural~ 
hom ~ubjeas . 

.fht II. All public (n:J.ti"lJaI) Property of what. 
foever ::"Jature or Defcription, whct!K'l' illcluded or 
not in the Third or any other Articl~ or Articles 
of this Capitulation, !hall be faithfully accounted 
for, and immediately delivered lip to Commiffiullers 
to b,: named for the Purpofe of receiving Charge of 
the fame, by thei:' Ex·..:~n-':;lCi~s the Commanders in 
ChiLLf; and it is hereby exprcfsly under/loud that in 
thi:s A.·'id~ is included Ol.ll public Governl,~('nt Pro. 
perti,:~ or Ell:ates, -",:jtll their Negroes, Stock, &c. 
~·~l puotic Papers, DOClij1h'nts and An:hi\·es, Maps, 
Pbn~, Charts, {,li:,c:\ry Memoirs, all,1 Inventoril.''> 
of the fame {h, II b~' t:1kell by the faid Commiffioncr~ 

Art II 1. The Pi'operties of A bfcntees defcriberl 
in the Fifth ;\ ~ticll:', or i.jl'~ annual Produce thZ'reof, 
ttnder the Pro'.<liol1s therein cOlltailled, flnil b.:: fent 
to England for the Behoof 'Jf the Proprietors, fub~ 
jefc tO,fuch Regu-kitiolls refpeB:mg ~~s fu~her ?-'ranf. 
h1iOioll to the kve-ral Parties, as HIS BritannIc Ma. 
jeH:y, dt:ll>illg the ,Var, {hall th~l1k proper to p're
fcribe. 

Art. IV. As foon as the pre[ent Capituhtioli 
/hall, h:lye been r?tiNed., the Dritifh Tt'Mps of the 
Firft Divifion fllall occupy the Bridge of the Ra· 

VJI.:: 
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vine aux Ecrivices, and thofe of the Second Di .. 
vifion, the Commanding Battery at PoR Belleair. 

The Articles of the prefent Capitulation {hall be 
ratified as foon as pollible, and at the lateft at Eight 
o'Clock To-morrow Morning. . 

This Capitulation is figned by the Commiffioner. 
appointed hy His Excellency Lietltenant-General Sir 
George Beck with, 1(, B. Commal'lder of the Laml 
Forces, and Vice-Admiral the Honourable Sir 
Alexander Cochrane, K. B. Commander in Chief of 
the Squadron of His Britannic Majefty, on the,ofle 
Part, that is to fay, Brigadier-General George 
Willi?m Richard Harcourt, and Commodore 'Sa
muel James Ballard; and the Commiffioners ap
pointed by His Excellency the Captain-General 
Ernouf, Governor and Commander In Chief of the 
Ifland of Guadaloupe and its Dependencies, on the 
other Part, that is to fay, Colonel Faujas, Com..; 
mander of the Troops, and Chevalier de l'Empire; 
and Lieutenant-Colonel D' Alvyrnare, de l'Etat 
Major de S. E. Ie General Ern01.tf. 

Done at the Advanced Pofts this 5th Day at 
February 18 I 0, 

Ratified, 

(Signed) G. HARCOUR.T, Brig. Gen. 
S. J. BALLARD, Commodore. 

(Signed) F AU J AS, Col. Com. 
D' _!\LVYMAkE. 

(Signed) G. BECKWITH. 
A. COCHRANE. 

Ratifie .l~ prefente Capitulation par nous Gel'leral 
de DlVlfion, Grand Officer de la Legioft d'HoR. 
neur, Gouverneur pour Sa Majefte l' Empereur 
des Fran~ai:i et Roi d'Italie, de la Guadaloupe 
et Dcpendantes. Au Quartier General du Pare, 
Ie 6 Fevrier 1810. 

(Signed) EkNOU F. 

No.6. 
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Head Quarters, Eca:: Pallolt, 
G!wdaloupe, Feh'5, 1810. 

GEN I'RAL ORDERS. 

1'HE Commander of the Forces not being yet 
In Poffeffion of official Reports from the Gen;retl 
Officers commanding Di\'ifions and Brigades, in
tended to .have deferred adverting in public Orders 
to the hIgh Senre he entertains of the eminent 
Services rendered by the Generals, the Staff~ the 
Officers of all Ranks, the Non-commiffioned Of. 
ii~e:s and ~oldiers of the Ar~y, now ferving under 
hIs ImmedIate Command, untIl the final Reduttion of 
this important Colony; but the ConduCt of the 
Royal York Rangers, under the Ccmmand of 
Major Henderfon, effetted in the Prefence of Briga
dier-General Wale, commanding the Referve, of 
which Corps this Regiment conilitutes the principal 
Part, has been of a Nature fo brilbant and fo decio
five in its Effetts, that the Commander of the 
Forces feels it his Duty to return his Thanks iu 
this public M:mner to Brigadier-General \Vale, to 
Major Hender[on, and to the Officers and Men of 
the" Royal York Rangers, for their dill:inguiflled 
Valour, in forcing the Enemy from their Entl'ench
ments and FaftnelTes in the \Voods and Mountains, 
on the Ever:ing of tr..e 3d Inllant, turning the Leftof 
their Pofiticlll, feizing- and maintaining the Heighto:. 
which comm"tnded it ; and the GenerJI is not le[s 
fenfible of the Merits alld Difcipline of this young 
Corp~, ill having the next M,)rning at Day-b:eak. 
after being deprived of the Talents and Expenence 
of the Brigadier-General, and of Major Henderfon, 
their cOn1manding Officer, both of whom were 
carried off the Field wounded during the Night, 
perfith:d in completing the importan.t Objl'cts ~ri.r. 
ing from their Pofition, by detachmg under the~r 
Captains, whofe individual Merits he' Clnnot at thiS 

- Moment 
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Moment ddignate, and driving the Enemy from 
his Batteries, opening the Paffage of the Bridge 
of Noziere to the Army, which was not to be 
forced in Front. 

Such a Service is a precious Depofit in the Hif
tory of any Corps, and cannot fail being ~onor
ed with fame fi!.rnal Mark of the ApprobatIOn of 
thei~ King and °C~untry, ai1d the Comm.ar.~er of 
the Forces trufh tnat the State of Dlfclplme of 
this Regiment, its difl:illguifhed Merits lall Cam
pairrn in maintaining Fort Edward, under the Ord. 
nan~e of Port Defaix, and the Exertions of Major 
Her-der[on, its commanding Officer on that and on 
the pre[ent Occatlon, will fecure to this Officer aU 
that Confideration and Promlltioll, which his uncomj 
mon Services fa higllly entitle him to. 

Head Quarters, Be.1i: Val/oil; 
Guadaloupe, Feb. 6th, 1810. 

GENERAL ORDERS. 

THE Capitulation of the Uland of Guadaloupe, 
and -its Dependencies, were figned by the Commif. 
liC?ners on both Sides laft Night, 2nd ratified this 
Morning at Eight o'Clock, by the Admiral and 
Commander of the Forces. 

The Enemy are Pri[oners of War, to he fent to 
England, not to [L'ryC until duly exchanged. 

Thus, hy the general Exertion and Co-operation of 
the Fleet and Army, has been effected the impor
tant Conqueft of this Colony in Nine Days from 
the Landing of the flrft Divifion, and with a Lofs· 
which, however to be lamented, from the Character 
and Merits of the Parties, is comparatively fmall 
from the Nature of fuch a Service. 

The Commander of the Forces returns his pub
lic Thanks to Major. General Riflop, commanding 
the Firft Divifion, for his uniform Attention and 
Exertions in the Difcharge of his Duty: 

To Brigadier-General Harcourt, commanding the 
Second 



Second Divifion, fur his Atlivity in carrying into 
Execution his InllructiclllS for compreffillg th,? 
Enemy, and for the Judgment he has eviuC'ed in 
the whole COllri"e of there Operations: 

To Brigadier-General Barrow, commandinO' the 
Second Brigade, for his general Conduct; b 

~o Bri~adier.Gener~1 Maclean, commanding the 
Thll-d Bngade, for his Zeal and Activity on all 
Occafions: 

To Brig:adier-Gener~l Skinne.r, .commandillg the 
Fourth Brigade, for his unremIttmg Attention in 
effectuating whatever h:l~ been entrulled to him; anJ 

To Bri~adier-General \\Tak, commanding the 
Refern:, for the great Attention paid by him, ill 
the firfr l:tJrance, to bringing up Provifions for the 
Army from the landing at St. Mary's; for th~ 
Judgment with which he penetrated through the 
lNoods from the Heights above Trois Ri\'iercs, to 
the upper Extremity of the Palmifle, on the Morn
ing of the td, and for his fubfeqaent March to 
Morne Halielon the fame Night, , ... hich covered the 
Right of the Army on approaching the Enemy, 
and led to the brilliant and important Termination 
of the Operations, fo fully defcribed in the Gelleral 
Orders of YeJlerday, and for which Service the 
Commander of the Forces has already given hi:; pt:b
lic Opinion. 

The General defires to convey his Thanks to 
Brigadier-General Glcdfranes, the Quarter-Maller
General, and to all the other Officers of this De
partment, for their Exertions and Services; 

To Brigadi(,r-General Ram[ay, the Acjntant
General, and to the Officers of this Department, fer 
their ulliform Attention to their Duty: 

To Brig;1dier-General ~ir Charles SI?ip1fY, c?m
manding the Royal Engllleers, for 1m EXtitlOr.. 
with the Second Divifioll of the Army: 

To Colonel Burton, of the Royal Artillery, for 
the Order manifefted by that Part LOf tile Corps un-

Jt:lIO. G cler 
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del' his Command attached to the Brigades; and t~ 
General is perfuaded that had the Powers of the 
Enemy eJ;abled him to maintain himfelf in fuch 
Manller ar. to render it neceffary to attack him in 
Form with Cannon and Mortars, the Ordnance De
partment~ generally, would have evinced the fam.e 
Superiority and Excellence which was fo confpJ
cuous bft Campaign at Martinique. 

To his per[onal Staff, for their Exertions and 
~f>'vices on all Occafions, the General defires to eX"-
1)1<'[5 his Obli;,!'2..tiolls. 

To CommilT:1ry-General Bullock ;'tnn his Depart
!11ent, for tlle laborious but important Duties in
(idcnt to thig Branch; and to Dr. Baillie, the In-
1 reaor of Hof pitals, and to the Medical Officers 
,jf the Army, for their effcaual. and unremitting 
.\tl(,;ltlOl!S to the Comfort of the Sick and Wounded. 

The Commander of the Forces a1fo returns his 
r:~hk Thanks to the Officers of all Ranks for their 
~ncritorious EXHtions, and to the Non-commiffioned 
() ffleers and Soldiers for the Cheerfulnefs with which 
theY ha\'e undergome the Fatigues of a March, dif
fi':cllt in its Nature, through the firongeR C()untry in 
the \V orltl, and the Spirit they have manifelled up
on all Occ.fions to clofe with the Enemy. 

Head Quarta,s, Beau Vallon, 
Guadaloupe, Feb. 7th, 1810. 

GEN FRAL ORDERS. 
The Com:,.alldcr of the Forcesdellres to convey his 

Ldl Acknowledgements and Thanks to Commodore 
Ballard, Capt. 13allal"d, Capt. Stanfell, Capt. EI1i~ 
ott, and to Capt. Flinn, of the Royal Navy, for their 
great and effcaual Services with the Second Divifion 
of "the Army to Leeward, under the Command of 
Brigadier-General Harcourt, aud to the other Offi
cers and S~amen of the Fleet ~mployed under their 
Orders, wIthout whofe E~Cl"tlODS the Troops could 

not 
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not have been vi8ualled in their prefent Pofitions 
nor the Artillery brought forward with the necef~ 
fary Ammunition and Stores, and placed in Battery 
in a Situation to be ferved againfl: the Enemy at the 
:M@ment in which he figniied his \VIlli to open 3 

Negociation. 
'The Commander of the Forces is equally am~ious 

to convey to Commodore Fahie, t€l Captains Dilkes 
al!l,l Dowers, of the Royal Navy, and to the other 
Officers and Seamen ferving under their Orders, to 
Windward, the high Senfe he entertains of the im
pOI"tant Services rendered by them, not only at the 
Landing- of the Firfl: Divifion of the Army under 
the Comr.land of Major-General Hiflop, and of the 
Referve, with a conficerable Proportion of Provi
films and Store3, but for 11milar Exertions at Three 
Rivers, in difcmbarking five Days Proyilions for the 
Troops, without which they could not have advanced 
ar elo[ed with the Enemy, therehy brillging the Ob
jects of the Campaign to a rapId Termination. 

The General dcfires to acknowledge the Services 
ofthe Royal Marines now acting on Shore at Balfe
terre. 

The Commander of the Forces requells the Ad
miral will be plea fed to do him the Honour to con
vey this public Order to Commodore D:-tlhrd and to 
Commodore Fahie, and to all the other Officer:>, 
Seamen and Royal Marines to whom it may refer, 
in fuch Manner as he !hall think proper. 

(Signed) GEO. '\T. RAMSAY, 
Brig. and Adjutant General. 

Sir G. Beckwith, K. B. Commande,. of 
the Forcel. 

Gz NO·7-
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Rdurn of Killed, IVounded, and MjjJiffg in the Arm, 

under the Command of Lieutenant-General Sir George 
Beckwith, K. B. 

Guada!~upe, the 9th of February J B 10.· 

Staff-I General, I Captain, wounded. 
Hoyal Artillc:ry-l Rank and File, wounded. 
Royal-3 Rank and File, killed; 1 Serjeant, 

12 Rank and File, wounded. 
13th Foot-I Rank and File, killed; S Rank, and

File, wounded. 
I ):h Foot-l Captain, wounded. 
-rcJ,h l'oot-3 Rank and File, killed; I Serjeant" 

-: Rank allO File, wounded. 
2,J'Uatt. GOlh Foot-3 Rank and File, killed; 2 

t)u}:ant~, of Rank and File, wound~d. 
:.th Batt. 60th Foot-I Rank and File, killed; 
. :? Lieutenants, 5 Rank and File, wounded; J' 

Rank and File, miffing. 
,'j3d 17'oot-1 Rank and File, wounded. 
96th Foot-I Serjeant, 1 Rank and File, killed; 

[ Lieutenant, 9 Rank and File, wounded. 
rtnyal York Rlngers-4 Lieutenants, 2 Serjeants, 

25 Rank and File, killed; I Major, 4 Captains, 
5 Serjeants, 2 Drummers, 70 Rank and' File, 
wounded; 5 Rank and File, miffing. 

Rnyal Wdt India Rangers-I Rank and File',· 
killed; 2 Serjeants, 22 RaRk and File, wounded. 

York Light Infantry Voluntcers-I Rank and File, 
wounded. 

If\: Wdl- India Regiment-2 Rank and File, killed .. 
1 Captain, 9 Rank and File. wounded. 

3d Ditlo-l Rank and File, killed; I Captain, r 
Lieutenant, 1 Staff, 6 Seljeants, 41 Rank and 
File, wounded. 

4th Dilto-4 Rank and File, killed; I Captain, 1 

Seljeant, I Drummer, 26 Rank aDd File:, 
wounded; 1 Rank and File, miffing. 

Total 
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Total-+ Li~utenants, 3 S~rjeatlts, 45 Rank 
an.d FIle .. k.1Ued; I General, I Major, 9 Cap. 
tall}S, 4 LIeutenants, I Staff, 18 Serjeants, 
3 Drummers, 21 3 Rank and File, wounded; 
7 Rank and File, miffing. 

(Signed) G. \,V. RA.MSAY, 
Brigadier and Adjutant-General. 

l"tlames of OJlicers killed at Guadaloupe. 
Royal York Ranger~-Lieutenanb Symonds, Cop. 

ley, Martinc:au, and Gregg. 

SIR, Guadaloupe, February 8, 18 10. 

I HAVE the Hor.lOur to indofe, for the Ill
formation of your Excellency, a Return of the 
Men that have beeR wounded in the L ver<ill Engage
ments with the Enemy !ince the Landing of the 
Army ill Guadalo14pe, lip to the prefent Period. 

I have the Honour to be, &c. 
A. BAILLIE, Infpe&or. 

!Iis ExCtl/ency Sir G. Beckwith, K. B. 
Com,,!antier of the Force •• 

7th Fehruary 181~. 
J?'clurn of the Wounded of the Army employed in the 

Expedition ngai'!fl Guadalollp~, 211lder the. Commtifltl 
of His Excellency Limtmllrlf-Gelferal Sfr GtOI'j1 

Beck'llJith, J(. B. Commanda of the Form. 

Royal Artillery-One. 
J ft Batt. Royals-Nine. 
13th Foot-Si~. 
J 5th F(j)ot-One. 
46th Foot-Nine. 
zd Batt. 60th Foot-Three. 
4th Batt. G.~th Foot-Five. 
P3d Foot-One. 

Q6th. 
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:J6th Foot-Three. 
Royal York Rangers -Fifty-three (Twofince dead.) 
Royal \7 eft India Rangers-Twenty-three. 
YOlk Light Infantry Volunteers-One. 
1ft 'Velt lndia l{egimcnt-Six. 
3d Ditto-Farty-three. 
4th Ditto-Thirty-one. 
6th Ditto-One. 

Total-I 96. 
Officers Wounded. 

Brigadier.Gfneral Wale. 
Royal York Rangers-Major Renderfon; Captains 

Stirck. Darling-, Bloffet, and Wae. 
8th v,r eft India Regiment-COlptain Grey, Affill .. 

ant-~arter-Mafler-General. 
15th Foot-Captain Greirfon, nightly. 
lIt Weft: India Regiment-Captain Caffidy. 
3d Ditto-Captain Rob, Lieutenant Glofter, Mr. 

Minn, ~arter-Mafter. 
4th Ditto-Captain Reid. 
4th Batt. 60th Foot - Lieutellant Rennier an~ 

Lieloltenant Bidgood, {lightly. 
96th Foot-Lieutenant Campbell. 
Enfign Sadlier, of the 3d Wdi India Regiment, 

died of Fatigue. 

N. B. Betides the above, there we~e Thirty 
nightly wounded, who joined their Corps, when 
drfffed, during the Attion. Many of the Men are 
fevere1y wounded, but the Wounds in general look 
well. 

(Signed) A. BAILLIE, Infpeaor. 

No.8. 
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Return. of General O./ficers employed on t~e Expulilion 
agalf!ll the ljl,md of Guadaloupe, February 9th , 
1810. 

M~jor-9<;ner,\1 H i{1op. 
Bng,dler-C;ellaal Gledfl:anes, ~arter and B.mack. 

Malt.c:r-Gt neral. 
B;igac!ier-Gt>n(L.d HJrCc'l;:-t. 
Brigaditr-General Maclean. 
13ri;.:-a,Jier-General ;Sir Charles SLiFLy, Chief En

gllltt!r. 

)3(j~adier·General G. VI!. Ram[ay, Adjlltant-Ge-
ueral. 

Brigadier-General J. Bcirrow. 
Brigadier-General John Skinllcr. 
;Brigadi(r.G~n('ral Charles Wale. 

(Signed) G. vv. RAMSAY, 
Brigadier and Adjutant-General. 

Sir G. Beckwitb, K. B. Commander of 
!be Foras. 

Admiralty. Office, Afar{:h 15, 18 10. 

DTSP A. TCHES, of which the following are 
Copies, were this j\Jorning received :It tllilt 

Office, by Captain Stanfd), of His Majdiy\; Sloop 
the Scorpion, from Vice-Admiral th Honourable: 
Sir Alexander Cochrane, K. B. Command,r in 
Chief of His Majefl:y's Ships and Vefft!., at the 
Leeward IHands, addr{ffed to John Wilfon Crokt'r, 
Efq. 

Pompfe, Baj'iterre, Guadalojlpe, 
SIR, February tl, 1810. 

H AVING on the 10th January left the Charge of 
the Blockade of the Hland of Guadaloupe to the 

fenior Captain then prefent, I proc(eded to Fort 
Royal Bay, Martinique, where I .arrivc~ on t~le fol
lowing Night; and upon confultmg ":lth HIS Ex
cellency Lieut.-Gen. SirGeorge BeckWith, tLe Com-

G 4 mandt,. 



mander of the Forces, no Time was loll in embark
illrr the Artillery and Stores, and in fending th~ 
Ships of War to collea the Troops from the ft:veral 
Iflands and Colonies in this Command, intended to 
be employed lIn the :\ttack of Guadaloupc, all of 
which 1 direch·J to rendezvou'l in Prince Rupert's. 
B,!'v, Dominica. 

Oil the 22d of JanuarY', our .Arrangement~ bein~ 
completed, and the Liell!en3nt-Gelleral wIth hIs 
Staff embarked on board this Ship, together with 
M.ljor-General Hi{]op, Drig .. dier-Generdl Harcourt, 
and all the Heads of Dt:partments, we proceeded 
with feveral Tranfports and hired Armed Veffclc; to 
the Rt:ndezvolls, where, on my Arrival on the ?+th, 
I had the Pleafure to fee all the Ships affembled or 
in Sight of the A nchorage, with the Exception of 
Three or Four Tranfports having Troops on boarJ, 
which I however ftnt out Frigates to tow in, and 
they all met us at GuaJalol!pe in Time to give their 
Affiftance. 

The Army being divided into Two Divilions and 
a Referve, I ordered Commf)oore Bdllard, of the 
Sceptre, about Eight o'Clock on th,~ 26th, to 
go 011 to the Saintes. with the Se.:ond Divifion, com
manded by Brigadier-Gtneral Harcourt, to arrange 
there for the Debarkation. 

As foon as the Second DiviCion had left Prince 
Rupert's, I orderl:d the Firft to get under \\' eight 
and follow the Pompee; and abont Noon of the 27 th , 
we anchored off Gofier, Guadaloupe, where having 
hoi Red Ollt all the Boats, the Troops of this Divifion. 
under the Command of Major-General Hiflop, and 
under the immediate Superintendance of the Com
mander of the f'orces, left the Ships about Four 
o'Clock in the Morning of the 28th, and proceedtd 
under the Orders of Commodore Fahie, to the Village 
of St. Marie, where they landed without Oppofition 
at Nine, aAd foon after moved oll\'i"ards to Cabefterre, 
in the Road to Troi'3 Rivieres. 

While 
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"Vhil~ this Divilioa was :lch'ancing, I fent Di

re~!()ns to Commodore Ballard to get under 
,\ t'lgh from the Sainte:; with his Divifion, to draw 
th~ . Enemy's A~tention, by a Feint, upon Trois 
Rlvleres, by wilich tlle Enemv wa:> detcrn:d fn=lm 
oppofing the Pro;;:-er" of :h::: troops through the 
dlfficlIlt Pars of Tr(lchien; and after the Clt,[e of 
the Day he was ordned tv land the Troops to the 
Northwa",1 of BdfI~terre, which he efl"d.1ed, wilh
out Oppoiition, about Three League:; diibnt from 
the Town, \\'h~ll they marched in a Diretiioll for 
the Enemy'~ Right. 

I follo ..... ed along the Shore ill this Ship the Route 
of the principal Divifion, "'~ilLh e;,aulcd me to keep 
up a conftant CommunicatiL.n with Sir George 
Beckwith, and abollt Noon a',c~L)r(d in the Bay of 
'froid Rivil'res, the: Enemv h.l·;i!,; ev . .lCllattd all his 
Batteries as the A I'my advaw·ed. 

On the 2d of Fehruarv, Five Days Provifions 
h:ning be,n prepared for th'e Tru,y, they proceeded 
on to the Hei6hts of Pah:ile, Clal: ~he Shipping 
anchored again abuut Two i.Ilk!! to ! ;11:.' Northward 
of lhffeterre. :;t half pafl: S;,; ,,'(.,.:;(],k in [he After
noon, u;l my appt'aring" off the T,j.1 il, '.hc Chiefs of 
the Provilional Gm'crnment fent off a FL'<4" of ~rllce 
to implore Safety tor t l l\;mfe;':':3 a'Jd th~ Town; to 
wllich I replied by alfurillg th~ Ill:1c1bitdllt~ that 
their Per[()uq and Pn,perty {hol1!1 he pnacthJ and 
held inviolable, provided tht. y g ,;e up ~ht: F~rts 
which comm::lIlde:d the Town. but on their fendmg 
off a fecond Time to fay they had no Power or Con
troul over the Troops garrifoning them, and. that 
there were only peaceable and defencelefs InhabItants 
in Baffeterre, I forbore to fire on the Forts, for 
fear of injuring the Town; but all the following Day, 
at Two o'Clock I fent Commodore Fahie with 
Dc::tachments of' Marines frilm all the' Ships to 
rnarch in and take Poffeffion of it, and to guard all 
the Avenues leading to the Forts, fo as to keep the 

Enemy's 



Enemy's Troop5 in them in Check, which Service 
was performed greatly to my Sati~faaion. 

In the Forenoon of this DclY (3d,) we faw from 
the Ships, Brigadier.General Harcourt's Divifion 
warmly eng:!gcd with the Euemy, who was beaten 
back with confide-rable Lu[s ; and in the Evening, 
the R, ferve, under Brigadier-General \Vale, having 
turned and bt'at the Ellemy's Left in the Mountains 
above Milt'mba, and gained his moll: important Pars, 
it alarmfd him [I) much; and alfo bt"ing- al1nninled 
by the ViI? 'ur (jf the Attacks of the Briiifh Troops 
on each }-iide, he Oil l he fliJbwin:~ Morning (tbe 4th,) 
hoifred Fla~s of Truce in all his Pofitions, and the 
Captain-Ge:It:f<11 Ernouf b.~ bis AiJ·dc-Camp with 
Pro;:>o[ah for tile Surrender of the Wand. III con· 
fequellce of this, I immediately proceeded to the 
Head.Quartt'rs of the Britifh Camp, and it was 
agn:ed that Commiffioners Ibould meet at Tet-l 
o'Clock on the 5th) to fettle tht, Terms of Capitl1-
lation. 

Brigadier-General HarcoUl t, and Commodore 
Ballard, were named for the Purport: by the CI)m' 
mander of -:he Forces and me, and Colond Faujas 
and Lif'utellant Cololld D' Alvymare v'Iere named 
on the Part of the French, alld the Terms agreed 
on being ratified the next Morning at Eight o'Clock, 
I have the Honour to enclofe a Copy" of them, an~ 
congratulate the Lords Commiffioners of the Admi
ralty 011 the Ac~ompli(hm~nt of this important 
Conquelt, achieved in the (hort Space of eight Days 
from the Time of Debalkation, by the Skill and 
Valour of the Army. 

From the Nature of the Service, the Seamen 
could not be much employed in aetual Fight with 
the ~nemy, but their Exertions in conveying 
HOWItzers, Fidd.Pieces, Ammu::ition, Provifions, 
&c. to the Troops, de[erves my reporting them to 

• The Terms will be found in Lieutenant.Genenll Beck
with', Difpatch. 

their 
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thei~ Lordlhips in Terms of the highdl En
comIUm. 

Commodore Ballard, and Captains Stanfell, Elliot, 
and Flin, with Detachments of ~eamel1, were at
tached to tilt' Second Divifiun of tht: Army; and 
Commodore Fahie, and Captains Dilks arId Downs, 
to the FirH: D'ivifion, with all of whom tht: Gt'llnal 
is highly farisfic:d; as he is with the Marilles lar,Jed 
under Captain Abuot, belonging to thi;; Ship (who 
is Oightly wounded). I am aHo much indt:btt:d to 
Captains ",.r atfoll and V Jfhl)n Ballard, and the 
other OffictTS employed, for their great Exertions; 
3.3 well as to Captain l:~rnpt) the principal Af;ellt 
for Tranfports. And j·:s with peculiar Plearur~ 
J have ag?.in to report to Ld;;ir Lord!hips, the Cor
diality which has uninterruptedly obtained betwecll 
the two Sc:rvices during til:: wholt: of this Ex
pedition. 

I fend herewith all the Reports and Return .. I 
have been able to collea. The only Lofs I have 
yet heard of in the Squadron i,; Lieutenant Elliot, 
of the Sceptre, killed by a Cannon Shot in the Ad~ 
vanced Battery, where he W.'S;i Volunteer. 

I have entrufted this Difpatch to Captain Stan. 
fell, Commander of His Majefty's Sloop Scorpion, 
who has been actively employed on this Service, and 
will cOllfequently be able to give fuch further Par
ticulars as their Lordlhips nJily require; and I take 
Leave to mention him as an Officer whofe Zeal and 
~rcr;ts entitle him to their Lordfhips' Protettion. 

I have the Honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) A. COCHRANE. 

(TranUation. ) 
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(Tranllation. ) 

.. ~DDRESS from Their Excellencies Lieutenant,. 
neneral Sir George Beckwith, K. B. and Vice
Admiral the Honourable Sir AlexaFldn Coch. 
rdlle, E.. B. commanding the L1nd and N?val 
Forces of His Britannic Majdly at the WInd
ward <~lJd Lccwiird rOands. &c. to the Cllefs de 
Bataillons, Civil Commilfaries, or Commandallts 
of Pariilles, alld all the other Inhabitanl~ com
poling the Militid of GI ande Tern:, GU:lda. 
IOllpe. 

E:\G/ ... GED in the Redllttion of the IOand of 
Guatla!Ollpe, {)ur SoL'itude is not the l::f-; dire8ed 
towards that of Grande Tc:!"re, the moll important 
Part of the Colonies we are come to wrell from the 
Hands of their Oppreffors. 

Its internal Security depends on the Union of its 
Inhabitants; anJ i[ is with a View to oppofe a ~.1r' 
rier againfl any Attem?ts hollile to your domdtic 
Tranquillity that we order, in the Name of Hi:> Ma
jefty. that the Organization of the Militia {boula be 
provifionally maintained :-and in order to cOlleen· 
trate tbe Powers offered by this refpectable: Body of 
Planters, we: give you for Com'mandant a Man of 
YOllr own Choice; for Monlieur Jltan Bapti[~e d~ 
Laureal, to whom we command you to p1y Obe~ 
dience in that ~ality, is entirely unknown to us, 
but we underftand he enjoys your Confidence and 
Efteem. 

Theft: Prefents will be read, publiflted, and affixed 
wherever it mly be proper. 

GEO. BECKWITH. 
ALEX. COCHRANE. 

Guadaloupe, 27tb Jan. 1810. 

In addition to our Addrefs, which accompaniefl 
thi~, we fummon you to give up Grande Terre, 
G.uadaloupc, .\~hich is left by the Captain-General 
WIthout a MIlitary Force for its Defence, to the 

Arms· 
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Arms of His Britanhic Majeftr, on the Termi. 
therein exprefferl. 

Given on board His :Majdl:y's Ship P,\mpce off 
fleur d'Epce, thi~ ~7th l!l111ary diro. ' 

GEO. BECKWITH, 
Commander of the Forces. 

ALEX. COCHRA;\E, 
Commander in Chief of Naval Force'. 

'To tht Inhabitant .. of Grande Terre, Guad:41aupc. 

St. If,lry's, Cabd/erre, .7an. 28, .RIO. 

To the principal T nhabitants of Grande Terre, 
Guadalollpe. 

HAVING deemed it neceffal'Y to proceed with
out Delay in active Operations ag~jlln: Daffetcrrt, 
Gnadaloupe, and beinb extremdy ddirllus to alTold' 
tvery Protdtioll in our Pow(r to the peaceaLlt! and 
well-di[pof~J Inhabitants of ;'our Diilli8:, we yelh:r
day endeavoured to oren an Ltl.'rcomft: \\·ith you for 
thefe PurPOrtS, whidl we rq~ret diJ not produce 
tllOfe EffC'C1£, in cunfequ:nc~ uf our Letters nut 
heing received. 

,Ve arc Hill anxious for vour 'Vdfare. and in\,j,~ 
YOll to elltCf into a tnn'porary Capitulation Llr 

Grande Terre, to have EfE:t.t during the Courfe of 
our general Operations, as we think that this may 
tend to the Pn:favatioll of your Perrous and your 
Properties. 

Any Gentleman fent to u~, or either of U~, on 
this important Object, will meet with perfect Secu~ 
rity, and a cordial Reception. 

(Signed) GEO. BECKWITH, 
Commander of Land Forces. 

A. COCHRANE, 
Cotnm~nder in Chief of Naval Forces. 

(TranflatiQn. j 
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(Tranflation.) 

GENTLEMEN, 

WE, the underfig-ned. compofing the Govern. 
mcnt of the Town of Bafit-tnre. have the Honour 
to acquaint, that it is nolV occupinl only by old 
Men. Women, Children, and other oc:fcnceJefs Ptr. 
fon3. If you are:: about to take Poffeffion, we btg, 
in the Name of our Fellow- (itizens, that you will 
be pkafed to grant, both to them and to their Pm .. 
peny, that Protection which their Situation dt:. 
{elves. We have the Honolll' to be, &e. &c. 

RFDAUD, Civil CommiIfary and Miniller of 
Police. 

DEs CRESSOUISSEltES, Comman(hlllt of the 
Militia at .Baffeterre. 

E. DARiWUSSIEU, Judge prelidin.; at the 
Firft Tribunal. 

DIN, lhe Imperial Solicitor at the Fira Tri .. 
bunal at BafTeterrc. 

'To their Excellcncier the Commanders in Chief 
of His Britannic lrI{)j~IIJ" s Military lllld 

Naval Forces before B,ffiterre and Gua
rialaupe. 

(Copy) 

Pompie, oJ! Boffiterre, Guad"aloupe, 
G E 111 T L E MEN, FebruarJ' 2, I 810. 

I HAVE rtceived your Letter, of this Dat~ 
aJdr~fTed to the Commanders in Chid of Hill 
Britannic Majefty's Land and Sea Forces. acquaint
ing me, if it is our \Villi to take PoffdIioll of the 
Town of Baffeterre, that there are only defence1efs 
Perfons inhabiting it, for whom you rcqueft the 
Pl'otdlion they merit. 

In reply thereto, I promife in my own Name, as 
well as that of my Colleague, Lieutenant-General 
Sir George Beckwith, the Proteaion you defire, 
and that the Inhabitants of the Town thall be in. 

cluded 
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elllded in any general Capitubtion for the whole 
Wand which may be enteretl into. 

1 will therefore fend a fufficient GUJro To-morrow 
Morning for the Prot(ttion of the Town' in the 
me~lItime I require YOll to ta~e fuclt Steps ~s may 
be 10 your P,Hver to preftTve ItS Ptace alld Safety. 
and prevent t.he evil difp~red from ulling any IIlju~y 
to the Inhabitants or theIr Property: you will con
fequently fee th~t none of the public Prollerty is 
cldlroyed, as I (lOW hold YOll nJpollfible for the 
fame. 

r have to requdl that you will at Day.li~ht fend 
(lff a Dtputatioll, to a: tend the Offic:er \\;ho~ I may 
apFoint to t:lke the Command of the Town, and 
Furts ill its Vicinity. 

Elleiofld I Llld [orne of the Proclamations iffucd 
by Hi::; Excellency Sir George Beckwith and myrtlf, 
which l,a\'e been recei\'ed with J()y by all the Inha
bitants to whom they have been delivered. 

I have the Honour t'J be, &c. 
U;ignu!) A. COCHRt\1'\E. 

To the Chiif Officers of the Prr;1 1/:luTl,/! Cm,ern
men!, 7ou'n ,1 E.?!;:·::rrc·. Gll/li/,I/,)U;.>. 

(TranOation. ) 
Colony of GU~l(laloupe . 

./It Bqjfilerre. the '2d February 18 [0, and 
t/){' 71 h rt:ar of the Func/) Empire. 

The Civil and Police Commiffioners of the DillriCl 
of Baffeterre, and the Commandant of the Na
tional Guard, to His Excellellcy Admiral Cuch
rane, Commander in Chid of the Naval Forces of 
His Britannic Majelly. 

SIR, 
THE Magilhates having had the Honour of in

forming your Excdlency that the Town of Ba{fet¢rre 
was without Defence, and the Refuge of the old 
Mi:n, Women aDd Children, and repofing on your 

Generolity, 



Generof:~y, have not been d(ccirt'J in till:ir Expec
tation; but our Duty urges u~ to inform youI' Ex
tdlt:£lcy that the Fort (!nes not ill allY Manner depend 
iJpon U" the Commandant ha\'il~g his InfiruCti0ns, 
with 1','!,ich we are unac4uaillteJ, hl\·ing no Com· 
munication with him. Aftu this Explanatio;r, we 
ilJ:ter ourfd\'es that in your MIlitary Mcafures~ you 
1'I"ill have the Humanity not to drive our timid \Vi·;::! 
and Chil,i .. ~;! u Dcfp~ir. \\"e ;.m:, &c. 

RFDAt:n. 

DES CItEScOUISHRFS, 
Civil ;·:;d Po!ice Commiffioncr. 

HZI JlJajl'/i)"s Shi/) l'urt/·, ,ff B,1filcrr:, 
Guuda/ouie:3d Feb. J ~ 10. 

G~NTLEML:l'<, 

\\7 H E.N I rtc<..i','{d your Ldtcr hlt Night I 
:mlwtreJ it in the full Confid;?£lcc that the Forts 
\verc to he given up, a" witholol: it complete Pof· 
f .... lIion COll l

,\ lIot be take!l uf the To\-m, 
l'.Iutives uf Humanity, althol1gl, contrary to my' 

Duty, induce me t:J dday the nttack of the Fons 
by the whole Squadron until you {hall have Tii:H:: 
ttl hear from General Ernollf, who I can hardly 
fuppofe iutends to facrifice the Town for a tem
porary Occupation of an untenable Fort, com~ 
manded by immediate Heights. 

I therefore, Gentlemen, give you until Two 
o'Cluck this Day to receive 3n Allfwer from the 
Captain. GEneral, with whom all Refponfibility muil: 
rell:; the Fate of the Town is in his Hands. I 
offer to the Forts that the Officers and Soldier. 
!hall preferve their private Property, upon their fur
rendering as Prifoners of War: further I will not 
go. 

I expea your Anfwer by Two o'Clock, and I 
enclo{e a Paffport for the Meffenger to pafs the 

Britifh 
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BritiCh Sentries. The Watch of the Bearer of thia 
Letter ii fet with me. 

I have the Honour to be. &c. 
(Signed) A. COCHRANE. 

To the ChiefOJlicen of the Provffional Govern
ment, Town of BqJfeterre, Guadaloupe. 

To the principal 

(Tranflation. ) 
Head f'<!.larlerl, FebruarJ 3, I RIo. 

Inhabitants of the City of Balfe
terre. 

GENTLEMEN, 

I HAVE already manifefted mt firm Intention 
of removing from the City of Baif.:terre the unfor
tunate Calamities of War; it is under this Impref
fion that I am determim:d to occupy the Heights. 

It is always cull:omary, when a City without Forti. 
ficlltions finds itft-If under the Guns of a Fort, in 
the Cafe of being bdieged by the Enemy, to make a ; j 
Convention that the Town {hall not bt fired upon 1 
by either Side. This Convention is the more eary 
to make for BaifdW're, as the Front of Attack ii 
I)ot on that Side. 

The Englifh Generals are too generous and too 
jull: to exact the Reliuaion of a Fort which is not 
in your Power, and for which you are not refpon
fible. 

On my Part, my Honour. and my Refponfibility 
demand that I {hall defend the Colony by all the 
Means in my Power, of which Fort Richepanfe ia 
one. 

I authorife you, Gentlemen, to prove to you the 
Affettioo that I Jeel, and always have felt, towards 
the Inhabitant$ of B~ffeterre, to make a Convention 
with the Englith Generals, to whom you will entruft 
the Security and Tranquillity of your Perfons and 
Property. 

1810. H Receive, 
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Receive, Sirs, the Affurance of the lincere At· 
tachment with which I have the Honour to be, 

(Signed) ERNOUF. 

(Tranllation. ) 
The Commandant of Fort Richepanfe to Captain 

William C. FZlhie, of His Britannic Majefty's Navy. 
SIR, 

WHAT Opinion can you have entertained of a 
French Officer, in expeCting him on the Firft Sum
mons to furrender a Fortrefs committed to his Charge? 
I do not believe it is the PraCtice in any civilized 
Nation. 

His Excellency the Captain-General Ernoufhaving 
entrufted me with this Command, I cannot but an· 
fwer his Confidence by making every Exertion to 
defend the Fort. 

I have the Honour to be, &c. 
CATERAU. 

(Copy.) 
Pompee, Btiffoterre, Guadaloupe, 9 Feb. ISIO. 

GENERAL MEMORANDUM. 
ANOTHER important Conqueft isohtained 

over the Enemy by the Capture of the Hland of 
Guadaloupe. which has been accomplifhed in lefs 
Time even than that of Martinique. 

The Troops have had an Opportunity of difplay. 
jng their Bravery, and they have outdone what C0UiJ 

have been looked for by the moft fanguine. 
The Commander of the Forces is highly fatisfied 

with Commodores Ballard and Fahie, the Captains, 
Officers, Seamen and Marines, more particularly 
attached to the Army; and I have great Pleafure in 
annexing a Copy of his General Orders * 011 the Cc-

. • See the General Orders of February 7. 1810, in Inc:lo
[ure No.6, in Lieutenallt-General Beckwith', Difpatch. 

c:afion, 



caGon, to which I beg to add my Acknowledge_ 
ments for their great Perfeverance and Exertions 
in the various Duties carried on; and I alfo defire 
to acknowledge the Services of other Captains, 
Officers, and Men employed on this Expedition; as 
well as of thofe who have fo long and effectuaIly 
blockaded the Wand, which has fo much contributed 
to the general Succefs. 

(Signed) A. COCHRANE. 
To th( reJpeBiv( Captains, f.:j'c. f.:j'c. 

Rdurn of Prifontrs of War, lilled, and wounded, ':.!fe. 
at Guadaloupe, February 8, 1810. 

Total Number embarked, 1309; in Hofpital, 300; 
deferted and difpfrfed about the Country (not 
yet taken up), 250; di(to Seamen. 600; killed 
and wounded, from 5 to 600. 

(Signed) A. COCHRANE. 

"Hz 



BULLETIN 
FI.OM THB 

LONDON GAZETTE 0' MA ReB 17/!J. 1810. 

No. V. 

Admiralty Office, March J 7, 18 (0. 

Copiet of T 'Wo Leiters from Captain Sir Jofeph S,dnt, 
Torke, of His Majdl,' r SIJip Chriftian t!ie Se-uetlth, 
oddrdfod to the HO,louraMe Rear-Admiral Siopford, 
and tranJmitted by Lord Gambier to John Wiljon 
Croker J EJg. 

His Majd/y's Ship Chr!Jlian the Se'Uenlh. 
SIR, BaJque Roads, Jan. 10; 1310. 

I T AKE Leave to acquaint you, that this Morning 
a Convoy, confifHng of the Defcription of Veffels 

named in the Margin lIt", on their Paffage from HIe 
d' Aix to Rochelle, was, by the fpirited Efforts of 
the Boats of His Majefty'& Ships Chriftian Seventh 
and Armide, under the Command of Lieutenant 
Guion, Senior of this Ship, drove within Grape and 
Muflc.et-range of the Battery, and (with the Ex
ception of the laft one taken) completely burnt, the 
Water ebbing fo faft as to render it impoffible to 
bring them off. They were full laden with valuable 
Cargoes of Wines and Brandies ( of the beft Q2.ality), 

• Brig, of 18oTons; Sloop, of 100 Tons; Schooner. of yo 
TORS; Chalfe Marce, of 60 Tons; Ditto, of 40 TOl1i; burnt. 
-Chalfe Marte, of 30 Toos, ~cn. 

Soap, 
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Soap, Rofin, Candles, Pitch, Oil, Pine, Varnilh, 
&c. In this Enterprize not a Man was hurt. 

1 have the Honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) JOSEPH S. YORKE. 

The Han. Robt. Stopford, Rear-Admiral of 
the While, f5c. f5c. f.:fc. 

Hil MajeJly'1 Ship ChrjJlian Seventh, ;/1 
SIR, Bafque Roads, Jan. 21, 1810. 

A CONVOY of about Thirty Sail making its 
Appearance Yefl.erday Evening by the Maumaffon 
Pars, and the Van of it appearing inclined to run 
the Chance of getting into Rochelle, I made the: 
Signal for the Boats to chafe. With their ac
cuftomed Spirit and Gallantry, and led by Lieute-
nflllt Guion of this Ship, they attacked the Convon ~ 
which run a-ground within Stone's-throw of the 
Batteries, whl!n Five of them, ai per Margin t, 
were, under a heavy Fire of Grape and Mufketry, 
burnt and one taken; the reR put back. 

It is needlefs for me to point out particular Aas 
of Courage in particular Perfons, as the Charatter 
of Britifh Officers and Seamen are too \vell known 
and appreciated to require any Praife from me. 

In this Affair one of the Armide's Seamen was 
wounded, and Two of the Enemy's killed. 

I have the Honour to be, &c. 
(Signed JOSEPH S. YORKE. 

The Hon. Robt. Stop{ord, Rear-Admiral of 
the While, E:tc. '&c. f5c. 

t Chalfe Maree, of 60 Tons; 2. Ditto, of SO Tons; 1. Ditto, 
of 30 Tons, burnt; Ditto, of IS Tons, taken; fy"tladen 
with Wines, Brandies, Soap, KoflD, litt. 
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BULLETIN 

LONDON GAZETTE OF MARCH 20th, 1810. 

No. VI. 

Admiralty-Office, March 20, 1810. 

Copy of a Lefler from Captain Scott, of His Majd/y'l 
S6ip the Horati6. to John Wilfon Croler, Efquire, 
dated at Sea, February 24, 1810. 

SIR, 

I HAVE the Pleafure to acquaint you, for the 
Information of the Lords Commiffioners of the 

Admiralty, that on the Morning of the Twenty-fira 
Inilant, being in Latitude 33° 10' N. and Longitude 
29° 30' W. we difcovered a fhal'lge Ship, and after 
a long Chace, and running Attion of One Hour 
(wherein the Enemy manifdled fome Determination 
to defend his Ship,) captured the French Frigate 
La Neceffitee, of 3 fmall Chfs, pierced for Forty 
Guns, mounting TWtflty-eight, viz. Twenty-two 
Twelve-Pounders, and Six Twenty-four-Pounder 
Carronades, with a Hundred ;lOd Eighty-fix :Men, 
commanded by Mordieur Bernard Bonnie, Lieute
nant de Vaiffeau, from Brelt, bound to the Hle of 
France with Naval Store5 and Provifions. 

You will acquaint their Lordlhips that His Ma
jelly'S Ship has not fuffered (except a little in her 
Mails and Riggir,g) in this trifling Affair; and that 
the Officers, Ship'S Company and Royal Marines 
behaved to my Satisfaaion. I have the Honour to 
~e, &c. GEO. SCOTT. 



B"ULLETIN 
FROM THB 

SUPPLEMENT 

TO THE 

LONDON GAZETTE OF MARCH 3Ij1, 1810. 

No. VII. 

Downing-Street, 31}l March, 1810. 

M AJOR BERKELEY, Aid-de-Camp to Lieu-
1. tenant-General Sir George Beckwith, K. B. 
commanding His MajeHy's Forces ill the \Vind
ward and Leeward lflands, arrived on the 29th Inft. 
with Difpatches addrdfed to the Earl of Liverpool, 
One of His Majefty's Principal Secretaries of State, 
of which the following are Copies. 

My LORD, GUfldaloupe, Feb. 24, 1810. 

I HAVE the Honour to indore Brigadier
General Harcourt's Report of the 17th Inftant, 
refpetting the Reduetion of the Ifland of St. Mar
tin's, on which Service he was detached in con
junCtion with Commodore Fahie; and I beg Leave 
to exprefs my entire Approbation of the Conduct of 
this General Officer on that Service. 

I have the Honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) GEO. BECKWITH, 

Commander of the Forces. 
H 4 Philip/-
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Philipflourg, St. Marlin'l, 
SIR, Feb.17Ih,18ro. 

IT is with much Satisfaaion I have to commu
nicate to your Excellency the entire Occupation of 
the Iflaod of St., Martin's by the Force intended 
for this Sc:rvice, which you was pleafcd to place 
under my Orders, with the Co· operation and Affiit
ance of the Squadron under Commodore Fahie. 

Polfeffion of the French Part of the Bland was 
given in the Evening of the 14th InRant, to a De
tachment fent thither under the Dirdtion of Cap
tain Beattie, Affitlant QEarter-Mall:er-General, and 
Captain Scobell, of the Vimiera; and at the fame 
Moment Commodore Fahie and myfdf fummoned 
the Governor to furrender the Dutch Part. 

To our Summons he returned fo evafive an An
fwer as rendt'\"ed the immediate Difembarkation of 
the Troops neceffary. Thefe confi{ted of a De
tachment of the Royal Artillery under Captain 
Cleeve, (with Two Eight.lnch Howitzers,) fome 
Royal Military Artificers under Captain Hobbs, 
Nine Companies of the 25th Regiment under Lieu
tenant-Colonel Stewart, and a Company of the 4th 
Weft-India Regiment, the whole of which landed at 
Little Cole Bay, and took up a Pofition near it 
without Oppofition • 
. During the Night of the qth a Letter was rent 

in from the Dutch Governor, offering to capitulate, 
ar.d naming the Perfons on his Part authorized to 
treat with [hofe we might nominate for that Pur
pofe. 

Brigadier-General Skinner was named by me, and 
Cap~aio D<;>wtTS of the Royal Navy, by Commodore 
Fahle~ and 111 thecollrfe of,the 15th, thefe Officers con
~lllderl Articles of Capitulation, precifely in conform
ity . t~ you: Excellency'S Inftruetions, and varying 
'fcry httle (If at all) from thore of G uadaloupe. 

It \'\'a5 ftipulated in this Capitulation that it lhould 
be ratified by the GO'/ernor, at the latt:!l by Five 

o'Clock 
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o'Clock in the fame Afternoon, and that the princi
pal Forts of the Enemy {honld be taken Poffdlion of 
imme~iate1y on the Ratification; fomewhat previous 
to WlllCh, however, the:: Dutch Commiffioners re
turned, and fo earnellly implored an Extenfion of 
Time, until Eight o'CI(')ck in the Morning of the 
16th, pledging their Honour that, whatever might 
~e the De::i~on o~ the Governor, in regard to ratify
I ng the Capltulatlon, he would at all Events give us 
Poffeffion of the Forts at that Hour the next Morn
ing; this further Indulgence was granted. 

A t the HOllr appointed Oil the 16th. I marched 
towards the Town and Fons, prepared for any Oc
currence that might arife, but ct'rtainly little expea. 
ing that which happened; fOI' the Governor (who was 
alfo Military Commandant) met me on the Road 
and told me, " he furrendl:red himfelf and the Gar
rifon under his Orders at Difcretion." Whilft he 
was thus expreffing himfelf, the Dutch Colours were 
ftruck, and the Garrifon marched out to the Place 
appointed, where they laid down their Arxas, an.d 
were embarked as Pri[oners of War, on board HIs 
MajeUy's Ships, and our Troops took Polfeffion of 
the Forts Louis and Amfrerdam. 

In this unexpechd State of Things, every Mea
fure has been and {hall be adopted, which Liberality 
bn the one hand, but a due regard to His Majelly's 
IntereHs on the other, can dictate. And fll·ll, in 
order to tranquillize the Public on a SubjeCt of
fnch Importauce to the Community, I loll no Timet 
in affembling the Council, and ftating to them thefe 
Sentiments geRerally, alfuring them that no ungene
rOllS Advantages would be taken of their unpt'oteCt.ed 
Situation; which Communication, I am happy to 10-

form you, completely anfwered the defired End. 
Such further Arrangements as {hall ap.pear necef

fal"y I {hall forthwith adopt, and fubmlt for your 
Excellency's Confideration. 

The 
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The Refufal of the Dutch Governor to ratify 
the Terms of Capitulation is to be afcribed (as he 
fiated to me himfelf) to our RejeCtion of the inad
miffible Propo[al of " his Troops being fent direct 
to Holland;" and on failing to obtain this Obje8:, 
he came to the extraordinary Refolution of furren
dering at Difcretion, thereby leaving the J nterefts of 
the Colony wholly unprovided for. 

Although the Nature of the Service has not 
afforded a Field for the Difplay of the aaive Merits 
of the Troops, I ~m not Ids bound to exprefs my 
entire Satisfaction of their Difcipline and Regularity, 
and I feel much ubliged to Brigadier.General Skin
ner for his Advice and Afliftance on all Occafions. 

The Co-operation of the Royal Navy employed 
on thofe immediately under Captain DOIVers, and 
the Superintcndance of Commodore Fahit:, has been 
(what it always is,\ truly honourable to themfelves 
and advantageous to the King's Service; and here I 
cannot refrain from adding my humble Tdtimony to 
the Ability, Zeal, <lnd Cordiality which the Com
,modore h.l~ unceafingly manifdicd throughout the 
whole Service in which I have been fo fortunate as 
to aCt with them. 

I hay!:: the Honor to be, &c. 
(Signed) G. HARCOURT, Brig. Gen. 

His Excellency Lieutenant. General 
Sir G. Beckwith, K. B, Cr;m~ 
mander of the Forces, Uc. C:Jc. 

P. S. Returns of the Dutch and French Garri. 
fons, an~ a Copy of the Articles of Capitulation 
entered mto, but not ratified, are inclofed. 

Returns of Ammunition, Ordnance Stores, &c. 
ilall be forwarded at the earlieft Opportunity. 

ARTl· 
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ARTICLES ojCAPITULATION,between Bri. 

gadier-Gen!'ral George William Richard Harcourt, 
and Commodore William Charles Fahie, commanding 
His Britannic Majejly's Land and Sea Forces, before 
St. Martin's, under Authority jrom His Excellency 
Lieutenant-General Sir G. Beckwith, K. Bo Com
mander of the Forces, and His Excellency the Ho
nourable Vice-Admiral Sir Alexander Cochrane,K.Bo 
Commander ill Chief of His Britannic MajeJly's 
Squaclrou in the Windward and Leeward ijlands, 
on the one Part, and on the other Pclrt his Excellency 
John Verveer, C810nel in Chief in th~ Dutch Service, 
and Governor over the Dutch Pari 0/ the ijland of 
Saba. 
Art. I. The Garrifon lhall march out of Fort 

Louis with all the Honours of War, Flag flying and 
Horn founding, and furrender thtir Arms in the 
Pallure Ground eal1«d Mount Pleafant. The Offi
cers lhall be permitted to retain and wear their Side 
Arms. Their private Property lhall be rcfpt:8.ed. 

Anfwer_-The Garrifon thall InJrch out of Fort 
Louis with all the Honours of War, Flag flying and 
Horn founding; ground their Arms in the Pa(lure 
Groun:i called Mount Pleafant. The Offict:rs to 
keep their Side Arms, and retain their private Bag
gage; the Soldiers their Baggage. 

Art. II. The Garrifon (including Office\"3 a?d 
Privates) lhall be conveyed from hence to one of th~ 
Ports of Holland. ill the lhorteft Time poffible, at 
the Expenee of His Britannic Majelly, in fuitable 
Veffds, provided with every Comfo~t for ~he V. oyage, 
and engage not to ferve againft HIS BrItanlllc Ma-

J-efty or his Allies for Twelve Munths from the . , , 
Date of the prefent Capitulation. . . 

Anfwer.-This Article is totally madmlffibleo 
The Garrifon lhall be embarked for England; there 
to remain as Prifontrs of W ilr until regularly ex
dlangedo 

Art. III. The 



· Art. III. The Governor thall not be cOllfidered 
in any other light than as an Officer of the Garri
fon, and if a private Conveyance is granted to him, 
to take him to one ofthe Ports of Holland, he thall 
be permitted to take on board the fame Veffd with 
him fuch Military Officers of the Garrifon as he 
thall think proper. 

Anfwer.-Anfwered in the foregoing Article, 
the Governor being confidered as Part of the Gar
rifon; but all due Attention will be paid to his Ac
commodation. 

Art. IV. The Sick in the HofpitalthaU be taken 
care of in the Town of Pbilipfburg, at the Expenoe 
of His Britannic Majefty, and treated with the fame 
Attention as Britifh Soldiers: after their Recovery 
they thall be embarked, as is provided for the oth(r 
Part of the Garrifoll in Article II. 

Anfwer.-The Sick in Hofpital thall be taken 
the fame Care of, and be tteated in the fame Man
ner as the Sick of the Britifh Army. They muft, 
however, he attended hy thtir own Medical Staff, 
who are to he paid hy their own Government, and 
when they are recovered they muil follow the Fate 
of the Garrifon. 

Art. V. The Fortifications thall not in anywife 
be injured or demolithed, hut fhall, in the event of 
the Colony being rellored at the Peace to the Mother 
Country, he given over in the fame State and Con
dition they lhall be furrendered to the Britifh. 

Anfwer.-This A rtic1e totally inadmiffible .. The 
Fortifications mua he fubject to His Majefty's 
Pleafure. 

Art. VI. The Artillery, Ammunition and Storu 
fuall he delivered over to the Britifh Officer ap
pointed to receive them, under Inventory, of which 
Duplicates thall he exchanged. 

Anfwer.-Granted. 
Art. VII. Such 
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Art. VII. Such of the Civil Commiffioned Of. 

ficers as with to embark for Holland lhall be fur. 
nilhed, at the Expenee of His Britannic Majefty 
with a Conveyance fuitable to their Rank, and lhali 
have Leave to fell their Property, or appoint At
tomies to adminifrer ~ll~ing their Abfe~ce ; but they 
{hall be free to remam In the Colony, If they think 
proper, without being molefted in their Perfons or 
Property, and thall be under the particular Protection 
of the Britith Government. 

Anfwer.-All Civil Commiffioned Officers muft 
be confidered in the fame Light as the Garri[on, 
and are therefore included in the Second Article. 
Such Civil Officers, however, as may have private 
.\ffairs to adjult, or Public Accounts to fettle, in 
conformity to the Thirteenth Article, or other
wife, thall be allowed Four Months for this Pur
pofe. They m3Y either difpofe of their private Pro
perty, or appoint Attornies for the Adminilhation 
of it in their Abfenct', as they alall think fit: but 
Mdfr:i. A. T. Kmythoff and A. Beckers having 
Landed Property, being Men of large Families, 
and long r(fidem, aull be allowed to remain on the 
Ifland on the Terms granted the other Inhabitants. 

Art. VIII. None of the Inhabitants thall be mo
Id\:ed in their Perfons or Property for any Part they 
have taken under the Dutch Government previous to 

the Surrender of the IOand. They thall obferve a 
ftria Neutrality, and {hall not be compelled to take 
up Arms againft the Dutch .Go.vernm:~t. or t~eir 
Allies, nor thall they be embodied 10 a MIlitia agamft 
their Inclination. 

Anfwer.-None of the Inhabitants {hall be mo
lded in their Perfons or Property for any Part they 
may have taken under the Dutch Government pre
vious to this Capitulation, except in fueh Cafes as 
may have rendered them amenable to Civil Law. 
All Inhabitants remaining in the J~and x;ouft, 
within onc Month frQm the Date of thli Capitula-

tiop, 



t.ion; take the Oaths of Allegiance to His Britannic 
Majefty, and they muO: neceffarjly be liable to the 
Authority of the Britilh Government in regard to 
Militia as well as all other Duties. 

Art. IX. The Inhabitants without DiO:inaion 
{hall be maintained in their Property and PoifdIions, 
moveable and immoveable, of what Nature foever 
they may be, and thall be preferved in their Rights 
and Privileges. 

Anfwcr.-Granted. 
Art. X. Any of the Inhabitants who may be dif. 

pofed to ftIl their Property, and to leave the Hland, 
{hall be permitted to do fo, and to tranfport the 
Proceeds of the fame wherever they may think 
proper. 

Anfwer.-Anyof the Inhabitants who may be 
difpored to fell their Properties and leave the Uland, 
Ihall be permitted to do fo; they may tranfmit the 
Proceeds thereof to {uch Places as they may think 
fit, fubject to the Revenue Laws of Great Britain 
and the State of War. 

Art. XI. The Laws and Ufages of the Dutch 
Part of the Ifland lhall be kept in Force without any 
Alteration whatfoever; no Change thall take place in 
the Mode of Taxation, nor thall any Contribution 
or Requifition whatever be exaCted from the Inhabi
tants. All Judiciary and Notarial Atls pa{fed under 
the Dutch Government in this Colony lbaU be re
fpected and kept in Force. The Papers and Docu
ment:; lodged in the Secretary's Office thall be taken 
care of, and not removed from the Place where they 
are now depofited. 

Anfwer. -The Laws Civil and Criminal, and 
Ufages of the Dutch Part of the H1and, lhall be 
kept in Force; the Mode of Taxation muR be liable 
to His Majefty's Pleafure. The Britifh Govern
ment never levies Contributions. All Judicial and 
Notarial ACts, regularly paffed under the Dutch Go
vernment previous to this Capitulation, {hall be re-

fpeacd; 
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fpec9:ed; all Public Papers and Documents {hall be 
faithfully delivered over, and of courfe be taken care 
of. 

Art. XII. The Inhabitants {ball be allowed to 
tranfport their- Produce to any Port in Amity with 
Great Britain, paying no higher Duties than they 
now do. 

Anfwer.-Totall y inadmiffible, a3 it is inconliftent 
with the Revenue Laws of Great Britain. 

Art. XIII. The Colonial Debts contracted for 
by Government, and particularly thofe for the Re
paration of the Dyke which feparates the Two 
POl'ld~, {hall be paid for by the Britilh Government. 
from the Funds arifing from the cuttomary Revenues 
of the Colony. 

Anfwer.-All jufl: Debts contracted by the exift. 
jng Government, mutt be ft,ttled by the proper Au
thoritic!! previous to their Departure. The Pr0per
ties of Perfons refiding ill Holland, or in any Coun
try under the Controlll ani Power of France, !hall 
be made refponfible for this Engagement. The fu
ture Reparation of the Dyke which feparates the 
two Ponds, will be paid for out of tlle Funds arifing 
from the Colonial Revenue. 

Art. XIV. The Inhabitants !hall 1101: be obliged 
to furnilh ~arttr3 for the Troops. or Slaves to 
work on the Fortifications, but fuch Negroes as !hall 
be employed, with the Confent of their Owners, is 
Pyblic Works, {hall be paid for their Labour. 

Anfwer.-Granted. 
Art. XV. The Vice-Governor and Inhabitants of 

Saba lhall be allowed all the Advantages of thia 
Capitulation. 

Anfwer.-Gral1ted. 
Art. XVI. The abfent Inhabitants !hall be -a!

lowed to retUl"D and enjoy all the Advantages of thIS 
Capitulation. 

Anfwer.-Granted. 
Art. XVII. 
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Art. XVII. All Mifunderftanding of the fore~ 
going Articles lhall be explained and contlrued in 
Favour of the Capitu]ants. 

Anfwer.-Granted. 
Art. XVIII. The above Capitulation thall be 

made out and figned by both Partie'), in the Dutch 
and Englifu Languages. 

Anfwer.-Granted. 

ADDITIONAL ARTICLES by the Britilh. 

Art. 1. All public Property, and all Property 
afloat, uf whatfoeva Nature or Defcription. whethet 
included or not in tAe Sixth or a1'ly other Article or 
Articles of this Capitulation, lhall be faithfully ac
counted for. and immediately delivered to fuch Per
fon or Perfons as lhall be named for the Purpofe of 
receiving Charge of the fame by Brigadier-General 
Harcourt and Commodore Fahie: And it is her{by 
expr.efsly unded~od, that by this Artico:le is in
cluded all Government Monies, Properties on 
Ethtes, with their Negroes, Stock, &c. &c.; all 
public Papers, Docu.~ellts and A!chives; all Maps, 
Plans, Charts, or MIlItary MemoIrs: the Governor 
may take Duplicate of any public Papers. . 

Art. II. The Properties of Abfentees defcribed 
in the Thirteenth Article, or the annual Produce· 
thereof under the Provifions therein contained, ilial. 
be rent to England for the Behoof of the Propric::
tors, fubjeet to fucll Regulations refpecting its fur
ther Traufmiffioll to the feveral Parties as His nri. 
tannic MajeUy, during the 'Var, {hall think proper to 
prefcribe. 

Art. III. As foon as the prefent Capitola~ioJt 
thall have been ratified, the Britifu Troo'ps /hall oc
cupy the Block Houfe, and a commandmg Polition 
\~ithin Fort Lo~is. The Articles of this Capitula
tIon {hall be ratified as foon as poffible; and at th.; 
latdi by Five o'Clock P. M. . 

This 
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. This Capitulation is figlled by the Commiffionen 
appointed by Brigadier-General George William 
Richard Harcourt, commanding the L3nd Forces 
and Commodore William Charles Fabie, Commande; 
of the Squadron of His Britannic Majelty, on the 
one Part, that is to fay, Brigadier-General John 
Skinner, and Captain William Dowers, and the 
Commiffioners appointed by his Excellency Colonel 
Verveer, Governor and Commander ill Chid of the 
Dutch Part of the Wand of St. Martin's and its 
Dependency, on the other Part; that is to fay, 
Mr. Eryle J. Richardfon, and Mr. Chriftopher Bly
oen, Inhabitants of th~ Dutch ~arter of the faid 
Uland. 

Done at the HeadaQ!!arters on Windfor Ellate, 
in St. Martin's, this 15th Day of Ftbruary 
J 8 [0, and in the Fiftieth Year of His Majelty'6 
Reign. 

(Signed) 

(Signed) 

JOHN SKINNER, Brig. Gen. 
WM. DOWERS, Capt. R. N. 
ERYLE J. RICHARDSON. 
CHR. BLYLEN. 

Return of French Prifoners of War Jurrer.dered at 
Marigot, St. Mar/ill's, Fehruary 15, lil.o. 

Detachment of the 66th Regiment-I Serjeant, J 6 
Rank and File. 

Artillery - 5 Rank and File. 
Total 22. 

N. B. One Captain, the Commandant, not in· 
eluded, as he is of the Staff, and not belonging to 
any Corps.-One Private of the 66th. Rgiment, One 
Serjeant and One Private of the ArtIllery, reported 
deferted, not included. 

(Signed) G. HARCOURT, Brig. Gen. 

1810. I Relum 
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RtftH'" rf Dufch' P'rijiiftttt if Waf'; !lifrtndtttJ at 
Creal Ba" St. MdT/in'l, Fe6. 16, 1810. 

Infantry aaually embark'td.-:t Captairr, 2' Li~
tenants, 2 Surgeons, 1 Setjeant.Major, 6 Str .. 
jeants, 3 Corporals, I Bugle, 47. Privates • 

. Artillery ditto-I l..ieuteu'ant, I Corpotal, 7 PH-
.ates. . 

Total-T Captain, 3 Lieutenants, z Serjeants, 
1 Serjeant.Major, 6 Serjeants, 4 Corporals; 

. ) Bugle, 54 Privates. 
Reported to have deferted-I Serjeant, 3 Corporals, 

I Bugle, 6 Privates of the Infantry, and 4 Ottn
ners of the ArtilIery. 

In Hofpital-7 Privates of Infantry. . 
Gratrd Total of the Garrikm-Se .• j,atlts; Drum

mers, and Rank and Filet 88; 5 Commiffioned 
Officers. 
(Signed) G. HARCOURT, Brig .. Gen. 

My LOft.D, Guadaloupe, Feb. 25, 1810. 

IT i& with the higheR Sa.isfattio" I Mve now the 
Honour to report to yoor Lordthips, for His Ma
jefty's Information, that the Power of France is ex .. 
tinguiihed in this P:,rt of the World, as will. appear 
by the accompanymg Indofures from Brig-adlh
General Harcourt, containing the Capitulation of 
St. EuHatius upon the 21ft Inihmt. On this anfpi
cious Event I am happy, to have ferve'd as an 
humble Inftrument to e1ttend the Militaty ella
ratter of my Country, and to promote the general 
Inicttfts of Humanity. I have fent Major Berkeley, 
my Firft Akl--(]e.Cafllpt ~lth thefe Difpauhcs. 
This Officer, high in my Confidence.,. ~ well qaalifKd 
to gi1t your Lotdlhip evert Information ef our whole 
Operations during this rapid Campaigfll 

I ~ve the HOROM to bel &c. 
G. BECKWITH, 

Commander of the Forces. 

St. E1!f/&liul, 
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SIR, Sf. EUjJlltiu'r, Feb. 22, 18, 0 

IT is with very fincere Pleafure'l that I am no'; 
en:tMtd to report to your Excelfency, the fuccefs
ful Fulfilment of your Commands, in regard to the 
complete Expulfion of the Enemy from this 9i!arter 
of the World, .the Wand of St. Euftat.ins (hiS laft 
Poffeffioti) havlI~g furrendered by' Capitulation to 
His Majeil:y Yefterday- Evening'; and the Dlltth 
Garrif~n having laid down th~ir Arms this Morning, 
they wtll be embarked as Pnfoners of War during 
the Courfe of the Day. 

I have the Honour of endofing a Copy of the 
Articles of the Capitulatiorr, as agreed on between 
Lieutenant:Colonel Stewart of the 2 sdr Regiment. 
and Captam Dowers of the Royal Na\'y, on the 
Part of Commodore Fahie and myfelf, and the Mem
bers of the Council of St. Ellifatitls on that of 
th-e Dutch Prefident, and- I tiuil: your ElCcdlency 
will approve of OlTr having confihl'led them, as they 
in no wife differ in the principal Points, fro'm thofe 
ratified by your Excellency at the Surrender of 
Ouadaloupe, and are in conformity to the Inlhue
tions with which you honoured me on this Subjett. 

Tnat the impottallt Obje~s YOll were pleafed to 
entruil: to me have Leen attained without LoCs, is to 
be- attributed to' the previoull Arrangements of your 
Excellency, and efpecially [0 in detaching a Foret', 
augmented, and fupported by the Mea09 and Mea
fures of CommodGlre Fahit and his Squad rOil, able 
to carry your Plans into Execution under any Cir
cumftam:es, nOtwithltanding the Fortreifc::s, De
fences, and ftrong Pofrtions, both at St. MartinIs 
and in this Illand, art: fuch as to render th~1rt ca
fHible of a {dious Defence ag'ainil: very fuperior 
~umbet-8. 

In every Part of our combined 0peratio~s, C~. 
rnodOl'e Fahj,,· has rhanifelled the moil: amtlOUs Sbl!
citude for th~' Advaneement of the King's SerTitt, 
and on Shore, as mW as on hi9 own pattiC1liar De .. 

I z partment, 
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partment, has afforded me the Advantagt of hi, 
moa: friendly and able Affiftance. 

I have the Honour ta enclofe Returns of the Dutch 
Troops forming the late Carrifon of this Ifland, and 
of the captured Ordnance and Ammunition. 

I have the Honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) G. HARCOURT. Brig-Gen .. 

Hi: Excellency Lieut. Gen. Sir G. Becle
'With, K. B., f.:jc. f.:jc. f.:jc. 

ARTICLES o/CAPITULATION "etween Bri
gadier-General George William Richard Harcourt, 
and Commodore William Charles Fahie, commanding 
His Britannic Mfljdly's Land and Sea Forces, before 
St. E'!flatius, under Authority from His Excel/en', 
Lieutenant. General Sir George Beckwith, Commander 
of the Forces, and His Excellency the Honourahle 
Yice.Admiral Sir Alexander Cochrane, K. B. Com· 
mander in Chiif of His Britannic Majd/y's Squadron 
;n the Windward and Leeward Ijlands, on the one 
Part, and on the other Part His Honour William 
Charles Mtdferden, Prdident, and T. N. Karftboo"'J 
Ml!jor in the Dutch Service (commanding the Troops) 
in the ljlatzd of SI. Ertflatiul. 
Art. I. The civil and religioHs Inftitutions fhalJ 

remain upon the fame Eftablifhment as they now are· 
The Houfes fet apart for Divine Worfhip fhall not 
be converted to any other Ufe. 

Anfwer.-Granted. 
Art. II. All private and individual Property fhaU 

be refpe8.ed, that of the Military included. 
Anfwer.-Granted. 
Art. III. The Dutch Laws Ihall remain in fuD 

Force during the War. The Legiflature and Judi
cial Courts, as they are now compofed, viz. the 
Prefident and Members of the Council, the Secretary 
and MarlhaJ, and all the Civil Officers, Ihall remaiR 
in the Exercife of their Functions, or to be left to 

them, 
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tnem, or either of them, to refign their Station9, 
and others, according to Law and Cuftom, to be 
elected in thuir Places. The Prefident not having 
Military Rank, thall not be confidered as a Prifoner 
of War, but thall continue to prefide in all the Civil 
Departments as heretofore, or refign if ae choofes, 
and the next Member of the Council to fucceed 
him. 

Anfwer.-The Dutch Laws {hall remain in Force 
during the War, together with the Judicial Courts, 
as by thofe Laws cllablithed; but the Continuance 
or Removal of all Officers under the Government 
mull be [ubject to His Majefty's Pleafure. All Per
fons holding Commiffions, whether Civil or Military, 
under the Dutch Government, mllft be confidered 
as Prifoners of War, and confequently fubject to 
the Provifions contained in the Fourth Article. A 
fufficient Time will, however, be granted to the 
Civil Adminiftration to fettle their Public Account~ 
and private Affairs. Such of the Civil Officers who 
are Inhabitants and Perfons of Property in this 
Wand may be allowed to remain, obferving the fame 
Formalities as the other Inhabitants. 

i\ rt. IV. All Public Store:;, Artillery and Am
munition thall be delivered up ; the Garrifon thall b.e 
confidered Prifoners of War, to be tranfported di
rect. to Holland, in Britifh Ships, and at the Ex
pence of the Britifh Government: they are n~t to 
ferve againft England, or any of its Allies, until ~e
gularly exchanged. Such of the Officers who wlfh 
to remain in the Ifland thall be allowed to do fo, 
as alfo fuch of the Privates as may be inclinable to 
remain in the Ifland, upon taking the fame Oath all 

other Inhabitants, and in that Cafe are not to be 
confidered as Prifoners of War. 

Anfwer.-All Public Stores, Artillery and Am
munition, all Public Monies and Properties of every 
Defcription or Nature, all Maps, PI.ans. Cha~t8 or 
Military Memoirs thall be immediately delivered 

I 3 up. 
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up. . The other Foint$ containc4, in the Fourth 
Article ar~ totally inadmifflble: th~ Gftrrifon mp.~ 
be cQnfjdered as rrifqnen~ of War, and will be fCij~ 
to EnglaAd as fuch until reglll~r~y exehal}ge4r 
Such Qf the Officers who have Frqperticts in th~ 
HJ~pd, or piJrticu]ar Dufinefs to arrange, will be 
aHow~4 to dq fo for Six Month.s, ~ut, at the E;:lJpir.· 
tion of this Period, tRey mull: follow the Fate oh~ 
Garrifop', and provide themfdves with Pa{fag~~ to 
England at their own Expence. 

Art. V. The Garri[on thall, with all the HOn~"rf 
of War, lay down the:r Arms in Fort HoU!t!l~a.; 
the Officers, as well as Non.commiffioned Ojfic,f4, 
{hall rj!tain their Side-Arms. 

Anfwer. - The Garrj[oo {hall march out witq the 
Honours of "Var; the Officel:s may retain their 
Swords, but all the Arms, Colours, Drums, &c. m~R: 
be grounded. 

Art. VI. The Officers thall be allowed a reafoll' 
able Time to fettle their Bufinef~, ~nd each of th~ll\ 
to be treated according to their Rank. 

Anfwer.-Anfwered in the Fourth Article. 
Art. VII. No Contributions or Taxes flolall pe 

levied, no ~arters for Officers or Privates {hall be 
demanded, and the Houfes taken for ~art(lri or 
Barracks (hall be paid for according to L\greement 
with their Owners; in the like Manner {hall tne, 
Hire for Negroes be paid, that may be required f(lf 
Ppblic Vvork. 

Anfwer.-, The Briti{h Government never lcvie& 
Contributions. but all Tax~s a!l~ Public Rev~I1\l~ 
mult (until His M'\idly's P.kafure is ~nQwn on th~ 
Subject) be continued, and will be levied under \h~ 
Control of His Reprefentative. All ~ouf~, not 
being Public Buildingst which may he required for 
the Troo.ps f~.rming the Garrifon of St. Euftatius, 
and the Hire of all N~groes rfijuired for the .Publil; 
Wort, will pe paid for by \he ~ritith GOV.fl:Q· 
~en~. . 
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Art. V III. The Inhabitants will take the Oath 

of Fideli~y to the Britith Government during the 
Occupatton of the Wand bv the Arms of His Bri
tannic Majdly; but in no Cafe {hall they be called 
on to take up Arms, or do any other Kind of Mili
ury Duty in favour of the Britith Government. 

Anfwer.-The Oath of Allegiance and Fidelity 
to His Britannic Majefty muft be taken by all Per
fons intending to relide at St. EuftatiuG, within onCi 
Month from the Date of this Capitulation, and they 
muft necdfarily be fubjea to the Authority of the 
Britifh Government, in regard to Militia as well as 
all other Duties. 

Art. IX. As the Non-Intercourfe Act paffed by 
the United States in America will henceforth ex
clude this Uland from having any commercial Con
neaions with the [aid States, and as this Wand has 
never been confldered a5 an agricultural or Sugar 
Colony by the Northern Country, it thall be allowed 
to the Inhabitnntsto export their Produce to St. 
Bartholomew'lI, or any other neutral Places. either 
in Britith or neutral Bottoms, upon paying the fame 
Dutyas heretofore, and to import the fame Article8 
as are allowed by Law to be imported into the Bri
tifh Colonies. 

Anfwer. - Totally inadmiffible, as it is inconfift
ent with the Revenue Laws of Great Britain. The 
Hland muft in all Matters of Trade be entirely fub
jeCl: to His Majefty's Pleafure. 

Art. X. Any Regtllations which may be thought 
Qfcelfary for the internal Police of the .C~lony ~all 
f10t be carried into Execution before It IS carned 
into a Law, and promulgated by the Commandant 
Qf the Wand and Prefident and Council. 

Anfwer .-Any Regulations which may be thought 
f1Clce{fary for the internal Police or good Govern .. 
ment of the Ifliind will be promulgated and enfo~ced 
19 heretofore, but fubject howeve~ to the .prevl~us 
cx.clufive And unoontro1iled AuthOrity of HIS MaJer-

1 4 ty'll 
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ty's Reprefentative, whofe Approval and Ibtifica .. 
tion {ball in all Cafes be indifpenfable to give Vali·· 
dity to all public Acts and Meafures. 

Art. XI. ConftruCtions the moft favourable to 
the Capitulants thall be put upon every 1\ rticIe .of 
t his Capitulation, in cafe any of them thould reqUIre 
Explanation ht:Teafter. 

Anf wer.-Granted. 

ADDITIONAL ARTICLES by the Britilh. 
Art.I. ALLjuft Debts contracted by the fxifi:ing 

Government muil be fettled by the proper Au .... 
thorities, within Four Months from this Date. The. 
Properties of Perfons reliding in Holland, or in any 
COllntry under the Power and Controlll of France,: 
{ball be made refponlible for thill Engagement. 

Art. I I. The Properties of Abfentees,defcribed
in the preceding Article, or the annual Produce 
thereof, _ under the Provilions therein contained,. 
{hall be fent to England for the Behoof of the Pro
prietors, fubject to fuch Regulations refpeCting its 
further Tranfmiffion to the fevelal Parties, as His 
Britannic Majefty, during the War, {hall think 
proper to prefcribe. 

Art. III. As foon as the prefent Capitulation. 
!han have been ratified, the Britilh Troops ilull oc
cupy the Forts and Commanding Politions. The, 
Articles of this Capitulation {ball be ratified as foon 
as pollible, and at the lateR by Three o'Clock P. M. 

This Capitulation is figned by the Commiffioners' 
ap.pointed by Brigadier. Ge~eral Georg-e William' 
Richard Harcourt, commanding the MilItary Force, 
and Commodore William Charles Fahie, command
ing the Squadron of His Britannic Majefty, on the 
One Part, that is to fay, Lieutenilnt·Colone1 John 
Stewart, commanding the 25th Regiment of Foot; 
and Captain William Dowers, R. N.; and the Corn
miffioners appointed by his Honour William Charles 
~affendcn Efq; Prefident and Commander in Chief 

of 
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qf the Ifland of St. Euftatius, on the other Part 
that is to fay, the Members of the Council of th; 
faid Wand. 

Done at the Government Haufe, in the Town of 
St. Euftatius, the 2 I ft Day of February 18 I 0, 

and in the Fiftieth Year of His prefent Ma-
jefty's Reign. -

(Signed) J. STEWART, Lieut. Col. 25th Reg. 
W. Dow ERS, Captain R. N. 

Members of the Council, 
(Signed) 1. PETERSO~. 

F. C. TEU ZVTHOFF. 
P. H. RUNNELS. 
J. VERU HUUR. 

Ratified by us this 21ft nay of February 1810. 

(Signed) Gw. HARCOURT, Brig. Gen. 
W. C. FAHIE, Commodore. 

(Signerl) W. CHS. MUSSENDEN, Pretident. 
J. N. KARSEBOOM, commanding the 

Garrifon on the faid Ifle. 

St. EujJatius, February 2%, IHIO. 

Return of Ordnance and Store,! in the 1jland. 
Iron Guns-2 Twenty.four-Pounders, I Eighteen

Pounder, I Sixteen-Pounder, 4 Twelve-Pounders, 
3 Nine-Pounders, 5 Six· Poundt:rs, 14 Four
Pounders, 10 Three-Pounders. 

Carronades-6 Twelve·Poundt:ro. 
Carriages-I Twenty-four-Pounder, J Eighteen

Pounder, 5 Twelve-Pounders, 3 Nine-PoUtlders, 
5 Six-Pounders, 10 Four-Pounders, 6 Three
Pounders. 

Round Shot - 100 Twenty-four-Pounders, 4$4-
Twelve-Pounders, 200 Nine-Pounders, 100 SIX
Pounders, 50 Three-Pounders. 

,6 Signal Flags (Dutch), 1000 Mufket Ball C~r
~ridges, J 1 Priqling. Horns, 180 Mutket~ with 

Bayonets, 
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Bayf)ne~, 90 Pouches, I Bugt~, 20 Swerd., 
3501bs. vf Gun· Powder, J Dutch F.lag. 

(Signed) W. CLEEVE, Capt. -i.. Aft. 

Relurn of Dutch Trap/s, furrentlered PrifOllll's of War 
at St. Eo/Iatiul, Feb. 22, 1810. 

InfantrY-I Major, 2 Subalterns, 1 Surgeon, 6 
Serjeants, 4 Corporals, I Bugle. 1 Drulllmer. 
31 Privates. 

ArtillerY-I Subaltern, I Bombar.dier, I Corporal, 
6 Gunners. 
Tot~l-I tvfajor, 3 S1:1balterns, J Surgeon, 6 

Serjeants, 4 Corporals, 1 ~ug!e, I Drum
mer, 3 I Privates, I BombarJier, I Corporal, 
6 Gunners. 

N. B. tieven Sick in Hofpital, included in the 
above. G. HARCOURT, Brig. Gen. 

_ [ 

Admiralty-Office, March 3 (, 1810. 

Copy of a LettBr from the Honourable Vice-Admiral 
Sir Alexander Cochrane, K. B. Commander in Chirj 
of His 1I1ajejly's Ships and Vdfels at the Leeward 
/jlands, 10 John W;lfon Crflker, Efq. dqlc4 QIl board 
/fis lVlaje/ly's Ship Pompic, Bqjfoterre, GU(l,JplfllJ/¥. 
the 27th of February 1810. 

SIR, 

I HAVE the Satisfaction of announcing to the 
Lords Commiffioners of the Admiralty, that the 

FI1lgs of France and Holland 110 longer wave in·tb~ 
,.Antilles; an Event fingular in itfelf, and 1 -hope: 
will prove beneficial to my Country. . 

The Surrender of the Hlands of St. Martin'l, cSt. 
J~uHatiU8, and Saba, has quickly followed that af 
G~adalpupe. This Service was, in conjunction 
with Brigadier-Gelleral Harcourt, moG: ably -per. 
formed by th~t judi~iQQS Officer C*ptain 'Fahie,.o£ 
lbe.AbercrQ.Qlbie" t~whQm I gave the temporary 

Ran~ 
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Ra~k of Commodore during the EXITedition. Ria 
R.eports I have the Honour to enclofe. I have the 
Hopour to be, &c. (Signed) A. COCHRA-NE, 

His Majefly's Ship AlJercrombie, off Great 
RI R, Bay, St.lf!artin's,Feb. 17,1810. 

I AB..RI~ED at Day-light on the Fourteenth 
Inn-!lnt off thts Wand, with the Squadron you did 
me the:: Honour to place under my Orders, deftined 
to co-operate with the Military Force under the 
Command of Brigadier-General Harcourt, for its 
Rerluaion. The Vimeira, SlIap, and Mornefor
tUllee, foon after joined me, and in the courfe of 
the Day the Frolic, Surinam, and Superieure. 

Captain Scobell, in His Majefly's Brig the Vi
meira, with a Company of the 25th Regiment under 
the Orders of Captain Beattie, Affiftant-Q.uarter
Mafter-General, was immediately difpatched to Ma
rigot Bay, to occupy the French ~arter of the 
IOand, having Charge of a j-Jint Letter from Gene
ral Harcourt and myfelf, addreife:d to the Com
mandant, and inclofing to him General Ernollf's 
Order to place His Majefly's Troops in Polfeffioll 
~hereof, in conformity to the Capitulation concluded 
3t Guadaloupe on the SiKth In!l:ant; whi~h 1 have 
the Satisfaaion to acquaint you was iuliantly com
plied with, and the French Garrifon embarked on 
board the Vimeira. 

At the fame Moment we fent i!o Summons to th~ 
Governor of the Dutch Part of the Hhnd, to which. 
he n:plied· in eval1ve Term!). As the Difembarka
~jon of the Troops and Artillery, theref~re, became 
immediately necdfary, His Majefty's Bngs, nameq, 
in the Margin., were ordered to allchor clofe to the 
6hore, in Little-Cool Bay, within a lon~ Range of 
the Enemy's Batteries, where the L3?dtng wa~ ef
feaed before Sun-fet, without Oppofitlon. AnltlOUii 

'It J'-ingdovc, Sll~'p, Momefort\!nie. 
tQ 
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to give every Facility in my Power to the Views 0'£ 
General Harcourt, by an immediate Co-operation, I 
l'andcd wilh him, determined to remain by his Side' 
until the final Accomplilhment of the import,mt 
Service entrufted to us. The Troops had jult taken 
a forward Pofition, when we received a Mdfage from 
the Governor, expreffive of his Ddire to capitulate, 
and his intention to fend out Commiffioners with his 
Terms, by Eight o'Clock that Night. Brigadier
General ~kinner, and Captain Dowers, of His Ma
jetty's Brig the Ril.lgdove, were appointed on our 
Part to meet them. It was, however. Noon on the 
Fifteenth before the Artich's were acljufled, having 
for their Bafis thofC! granted to the Carrifon and 
Inand of Guadaloupe. It was fl:ipulaterl that they 
fuould be ratified by the Governor, and returned in 
Three Hours; but before the Expiration of that 
Time, the Dutch Commiffioners returned, and earn~ 
efUy folicited to be allowed until Eight o'Clock the 
next Day; which was granted, on their pofitive Af. 
furance that they would be prepared at that Hour 
to put His Majefl:y's Troops in PoffefJion of the 
principal Fort. At Nine o'Clock, therefore, on 
the Morning of the Sixteenth, General Harcourt 

~
archecl towards the Town of Phillipfbllrgh, the 
eamen drawing the Howitzers over the Hills, and 
very Meafure hewing been adopted for an immediate 

Attack, {bould it be found neceffary ; when, to our 
Surprize, we ~ere mct on the March by one of the 
Dutch Commiffioncrs, who informed us that the Co-
vernor had determined to furrender at Difcretion. 
rather than ratify the Capitulation. This was im~ 
mediately confirmed by the AppearaPlce of the Go~ 
vernor, who, addreffing General Hdrcourt, furren
dered himfelf and Garrifon as Prifoners of War. 
During this Cnnverfation, the Dutch Colours were 
lowered at Fort Louis, and the Garrifon marche4 
down to the Foot of the Hill, when: they laid down 
~heir Arms)' and were embarked. 
, }lad 
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Had there been Occafion to call for the Gallantry 
of our Troops and Seamen employed on this Occa
fion, I am convinced that it would have been dif* 
played equally to their own, and their Country's 
Honour; the happ:eLl. Unanimity and the moLl. zea
lous Energy pervaded the whole. 

The CharaEi:er of Brigadier-General Harcourt 
leaves me the Satisfaction of expreffing my Senfe of 
th~ good Fortune which deflined me to command on 
a conjunCt. Service with him. 

Captain Dowers of the Ringdove, who has ferved 
on Shore under my Orders at Guadaloupe and at 
this I!1and, is entitled to my warme{l: Thanks. 

The unconditional Sum:nde.· of the Colony wiII 
unavoidably delay U5 here fome Days, as many Ar
rangements which relate tf) its intern~d Government 
become indifpenfably neceffary; but for all Details 
on this Subjea, I beg Leave, Sir, to refer you to 
Bligadier-Gmeral Harcourt's Letter to His Excel
lency Sir George Beckwith, and alfo for any In
formation YOll may de!ire re[pet1illg the propofed 
Articles of Capitulation, a Copy of which is inclofed 
to him. 

I have thought it advifcable to fend the Suri
nam at once to you with this Dii"yatch, and the 
carries the Dutch Garrifon; the Superieure will 
take thofe from the French ~arter. 

The Moment the General has fetded the Points 
which claim his Attention here. I {hall fail to exe
cute the remaining Part of your Orders, and I hope 
foon to acquaint ~ou th~t they h~ve been fully ac* 
complifhd, ane! 10 conhltentiy Wlt~ your Illftruc
lions, Sir, as to meet your ApprobatIOn. 

I have the Honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) W. C. F AHIE. 

Pi(c-.Admiral the lion. Sir A. CfJ,hrane, K. B. 
£:fe. €:fe. 0e. 

Relurnl 
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'Return; oJ tlae GlJtrijofll of the Dutth and Prine; 
~arlerl at St. Marlin'l, 17th FelJ. 18.0'. 

Dutch QEarter-I Captain, 2 Lieutenants, ,2 Me
dical Officers, I Serjeant-Major, 6 Shjeants, ! 
Corporals, 47 Yagets, and 7 in Ilofpitals. 

Artillery-I Lieutenant, 6 Gunners. 
1"rench ~arter-I Captain-Commandant, I Ser .. 

jeant, 16 Rank and File. 
N. B. Seventeen Deferters retllrnt'd from the 

Dutch Q!:arter, and one from the French. 
W. C. FAHIE. 

To Their Excellencies. Brigadier-General George 
William Richard Harcourt, and Commodor~ 
William Charles Fahie, commandinK His MaJef ... 
ty's Land and Sea Forces at St. Martin's, &c. 
&c. &c. 
'VE, the Inhabitants of the heretoforr. Dt:ttcli 

Part of the Wand of St. Martin's, beg Lea,ve'to 
approaeh your Excellencies with Hearts imJl>refftd 
with the higheft Gratitude for your Bcnevel.cfnce 
~xtended to us, at the Moment we were left to' your 
Difcretion. 

And whilft we ack'nowledge that Mercy and Ge .. 
nerofit yare ever predominant in Britons, we muil no 
lefs admire the Manner in which your Excellencies 
ha~'e difflfed thefe Bldfings amongfi us. We want 
\Vords to convey to your Excellencies what are OUT 

Feelings on the Occafion. We pray you to believt 
that ou.· fincereit W ilhes for your Profperjty and 
Happinefs win attend you on all Occafi()ns,. and tG 
your lateft Holir; and in receiving thefe our un
tiigned Acknowledgments, we beg Leave to requeft 
of your, Excellencies to convey to Sir George, Beck:" 
with, K. B. Commander of the Forces, and Sir 
Alexander Cochrane, K. B. Vice-Admiral of the 
Blue, Commander of the Naval Forces in there 

Seas, 
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Seas, the high Senfe w'e fed of their Goodnefs (0 
fully exemplified in their Choice of fuch Officer; at 
yoor Excellencies to reprefent theIne 

8,.· Marlin's, 20th Feb. 1810. 
Sols Romney. 
Engle, J. Richar.:lfon. 
Abra. Cannegieter. 
Abm. Hujkger. 
D. T. Van Rumendt. 
}jfeph Romney. 
George Illidge. 
Thomas Romney. 
Chr. BIyden. 
H~nry Nicholfon. 
A. Beckers. 
D. Nilbet. 
A. J. Kintho. 
James Cuthbert. 
Andrew A. Wade. 
R. Hutherfall. 
Thomas Jolly. 
Abm. P. Daly. 
John Togart. 
William Hanfon. 
John Hanfon • 

Rd. T. Hanfon. 
P. Rogers. 
G. Du Clux. 
J. L. Lapierre. 
W. C. Macklot. 
Patrick Carty. 
A. S. Wade. 
Thomas Gumbes. 
John Richardfon. 
Richard R. Richardton 
John Richardfon, JUII. 
Johannes Solomons Gib-

bers. 
,,\Villiam Gibhes. 
,v. R. N. Howell. 
Richard Burke. 
Juhn James. 
Edward Romnay. 
Jacob G. RichardfOll. 
James F. Romney. 

.AlJercrorMie, at Anchor in the Road of Saint 
SIR, E'ylatius, the 2 2d Feb. 1810. 

THE Meafures which it became neceffary to 
adopt f(lr the internal Government of the Dutch 
Q.!!arter of the Wand of St. Martin. in confequence 
of its unconditional Surrender to His Majefty's 
Arms, having been complered on the Evening of the 
20th Inftant, I failed from thence at Daylight, on 
the following Morning, and at Twelve o'Clock on 
the fame Day anchored in this Road. 

On the Appearance of th~ Abe~cro~bie C?ff the 
Road, Captain Dowers, of HIS MaJdly s B.ng the 

Rrngdove 
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Ringdove (,vho had been rent forward with a joint 
Summons from Brigadier-General Harcourt and 
rnyfelf, addreffed to the Governor), joined us with 
his Anfwer, together with the Terms on which he 
offered to capitulate, but as they were in fome Points 
inadmiffible, Lieutenant-Colonel Stewart and Cap
tain Dowers were fent on Shore to mett the Dutch 
Commiffioners, and I have the SatisfaB:ion to inform 
YOll, that before Night the Articles· of Capitulation 
were framed and ratified on both Sides, and the 
Grenadier Company of the 25th Regiment landed 
to occupy the principal Fort. 

Intire Poffeffion of the Ifland was given to us at 
Nine o'Clock thia Morning, when the Dutch Gar
rifon marched out with the Honours of War, and 
embarked. 

Iuclofed is a Copy of the Capitulation, and a Re
turn of the Garrifon, together with feveral Docu
ments relative to the Illand of St. Martin's, which I 
han not Time to tranfmit fooner for your Informa
tion. 

Th0ugh the Ifland of St. Eullatills 1s of little 
Value in itfelf, the Acq uifition of it is important, as 
it finally expels the Enemy's Flag from the Archi
pelago, and I am afI"ured, Sir, that it will be to you, 
as it is to me, a Source of peculiar SatisfaB:ion, that 
I have been enabled to carry your Orders into 
complete Execution without the Lofs of a fingle 
Life. 

The joint Operations of the Military Force, un
der the Command of Brigadier-General Harcourt, 
and of the Squadron aB:ing under my Orders, hue 
been marked throughout this detached Service with 
an unvaried Spirit of Zeal and Cordiality. 

It will, Sir, be no inconfiderable Addition to the 
Satisfaetion I feel in having thus aceomplilhed the 

" See the Articles under Lieutenant-General Sir G. Beck
with', Difpatches. 

Object 
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ObjeCt of your Orders, if my ConduCt in their Exe~ 
eution meet your Approbation. 

I have. &c. 
(Signed) \V. C. F AHIE. 

Pice-Admiral Sir A. Cochrane. 

~eturn of the GOI'rifln of the /jland of S/. Etiflatius_ 
commanded by iI/ajor J. N. KarJeboom, on the 22d 
Feb. 1810. 

On Service. 
t Commandant, 2 Subalterns; 1 Surgeon, 5 Under 

Officers, 4 Corporals and Furriers, ( Trumpeter. 
I Drummer. 19 Privates, I Bombardier, I Cor
poral of Artillery, 3 Cannoniers. 

Unfit from Siclnefi or Wounds, 
[Bub~ltern. I Under Officer, 12 Privates, 3 Can

nomers. 
Totals6. 

( Signed) J. N. KARSEBOOM, 
Major Combatant. 

Note.-Of the above 56 Men, only 5 I or 52 will 
be able to embark, including toe Officers. 

,V. C. FAHIE. 

ExtraB of a Leiter from Lieuienant Wells, commanding 
his MajdJy's Brig MornrfortulIie, addrdfed to Com~ 
modore Fahie, of the Abercrombie, dated 2zd Feb. 
ruary 1810. 

AGREEABLY to my Orders I proceeded and 
delivered the Letters to the Vice-Governor at Saba, 
who rcquelled a {hort Time to call in his Burghers. 
At Four 1\. M. tbey furrendered the Hland to His 
1\1ajefty's Brig under my Command, when! had the 
Honour to hoift the Englilh Colours, and It was fa
luted by the Inhabitants with three Cheer~. 

(Signed) T. WELLS, Lleut. Com, 

1810. K 
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Downing-Stre.c;t" ~pri.I 14. 1810. 

£,clraEl of a Let/~r from VifcO~(l~ ~tllingl()n to 
the Earl OJ Liverpool, dated Pigea; JI!!lr;ch. z8~ 
1810. ' 

T HE French Corps under the Command of Mar! 
fqal1 Ney, and that under LQi~n. a~d Keller

man's Corps, arc in OlP Caftille, and hi Potitioo. 
on the Tormes, with their Adv~nced Poils u~n 
the Agueda.· T~ AdvancedPofts. of the" Brit1fu 
Army, upder. Brigadier-General Crauford, are like
wife upon the Agueda, and between that River aDd 
the Coa. . . 
, The French a~tackfd th,e Polli at Barba del 
P~r~Ot ~hich was occupjed by,1four Companies of 
th~ 9,S't,h,Reg,i~en~', uQder Lic:utc:nant-ColoPe1 Beck
witb, on the Night of the 19th Inftant. 

Imrpe.4j~tc;ly oppofitc Barba del Pu~r~o, Oil the 
other Side of the Rive.~, i~' St. Felicc:s., and betwe,en 
thefe two VilIag~s the oplY. Bridg~ Qn the Agpeda 
below Ciuqaq' Roderigo ;' and the, rc:c;ent Fall of 
R,ain had ~ll~4 th~ River. which was npwhere 
fordable.' t'"' ,', # ."." . 

, 'The" Enemy haq, <:(lUe.a~4 a, Brigade of Infantry 

~~ ~~, f dic~~,. and 9"Q~ed. the Bridge ii~~cl~~ 
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Hundred Men after dark; keeping the Remainder 
on the other Side. Thefe followed the Piquet of 
the 95th up from the Bridge, and immediately made 
their Attack; but they were repulfcd with the Lofs 
of Two Officers and Seven Men killed, and Six Pri
foners and Thirty Firelocks. 

I am forry to add, that Lieutenant Mercer of the 
95th, and Three Men, were killed, and Ten were 
wounded in this Affair; which was highly creditable 
to Colonel Beckwith, and difplayed the Gallantry 
and Difcipline of the Officers and Troops under hi~ 
Command. The Adjutant Lieutenant Stewart dif~ 
tinguilhed himfelf. 
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Downing-Street, May 12, 1810. 

A DISPATCH, of which the following is a 
Copy, was received on the loth Infl:ant at 

Lord. Liverpool's Office, addrdfed to his Lordfhip. 
by LIeutenant-General Graham, commanding Hia 
Majefty's Forces at Cadiz, dated Ifolz) 2zd April 
1810. 

My LORD, ljola, April 22, 1810. 

FROM the Information your Lordlhip already had 
of the mife:rable State of the Fort of Matagorda, 

(never to be confidered free from the Danger or 
Alfault) it will not be Matter of Surprize, that 
after holding it two Months it {houlJ now be aban
doned. 

I have the Honor to enclofe Captain Maclaine's 
(of the 94th) Report to me. It would be an In
jufiice to the Service not to recommend him in the 
warmeft Manner to your Lordfhip's Notice, as well 
as the Officers who continued with him to the Iail: 
of this arduous Duty, Lieutenant Brereton, of the 
Royal Artillery, Enfigns Cannon and Scott, of the 
94th, and Mr. Dobfon, Midfhipman of His Ma
jefty's Ship Invincible. The Dcfen~e of Mat.ag~rda 
has been witnefi'ed by every body With AdmlratlOn, 
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and r lhould not have been juftified in allowing it t" 
be continued fo long, but from the Expectation of 
the Poffibility of fome Divetfion being made in its 
Favor, which, however, was found to be imprac
ticable. 

It is impoffible that I fhould not endeavour to 
cxprefs to your Lordlhip the Feelings of univerfal 
and deep Regret excited by the untimely Fall of th~t 
diftinguifhed Officer Major Lefebure, of the Royal 
Engineers, whofe Zeal carried him from the Ad
miral'6 Ship to be the :Bean:r of my Orders for the 
Evacuation of the Fort, that he might be fatisfied 
that it was no longer tenable. The chief Direction 
of that important Department now devolves on 
Captain Birch. Your Lordlhip is well acquainted 
with my Opinion of his 1!t:1 it and Talents. fo w~ll 
calculated to infpire Confidence under this Mis-
fortune. I have, &c. 

THOMAS GRAHAM. 
P. S. The original Garrifl)n o.f the Fort of 

Matagorda confifted of Captain Maclaine and En
:ligns Cannon and Scott, 94th Regiment; Twenty
ive Royal Artillery, under Lieutenant Brereton; 
Twenty-five Royal Marines; Twenty-five Seamen, 
under Mr. Dobfon; and Sixty-feven Non-commif. 
ftoned Officers and Privates of the 94th Regiment • ...;.. 
Reinforcements were fent in the Evening of the 21ft, 
and Reliefs of the whole were offered, but declined. 

> SIR, Cadiz, April 2 3, 18100 
I have the Honor to inform y()U, that at Two 

o'Clock on the Morning of the 2 I 6:, the Enemy 
opened upon the Seventy-four Gun Ship St. Paulo, 
and Gun-Boats ftationed near Fort Matagorda, with· 
hot Shot, and fuc~ecded in fordng them to abandon 
their Pofition. 

:Itnmediately afttrthis, they opened upon Fort 
Matagorda 'a 'fery beavy Cannonade -of Guns and 

> • Mortars, 
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~rtars, but. as i~ would ha~e been impoffible ~ 
Ilirett our Fire with a CertalOty, I ordered Lieu .. 
. tenar:~ Brer~ton, of the Royal Artillery, to delay 
our hre until Day-break. 

The Morning difcovered 'rhree Batteries oppofed 
to us, in th~ Trocadero, of Twenty-one Guns, and 
from the FlIght of their Shells we judged they had 
Eight Mortars in other Three Batteries. From the 
Time they commenced firing at the Fort they kept 
up a moll: tremendous Cannonade of Shot and Shell, 
with great Effect until Night, when the Enemy 
and the Fort both difcontinued. 

That Day's Fire made a very large Breach in the 
Efcarp of the Rampart, on which was the principal 
Part of our Guns, and completely laying open our 
Magazine. 

We were, from the Manner the Enemy placed 
his Batteries, and which they had contrived to do 
under ma1k of the Houfes in the Village of Troca
dero, (ditiant from the Fort about Nine Hundred 
.Yards) only able to bring Seven Guns to bear on 
them; yet with thefe we contrived to filence, and, 
as I conr.eive, difmount the Guns of one of their 
Batteries, ill which were Six Thirty-two Pounders. 

The whole of the Night of the 21 fi, aRd Morn
.ing of the 22d, I employed in endeavouring to 
repair the Parapet of the South-Eall: Face, com
pofed of Sand Bags, and which, from the very 
heavy Fire of Twenty-one Pieces of Cannon, (moil: 
of them Thirty-two Pounders) the Enemy had 
totally demo~ifhed, fo that th.e Men at the Guns 
were perfeaIy expofed. 

We continu.cd to repla.ce the Sand Bags and fill 
up the Breach> fo as to put ourfelves in a tolerable 
Sta~e of Defence. and at Daybreak in the ~orning 
the Enemy opened with a Salvo from all his B.a~
teries. We returned the Fire with the fame Spirit 
and Succefs as Y etterday, but the Fort foon became 
~ ~omplete Ruin, and no where afforded any Shelter 

. ~2 ~ 
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for the Reliefs. The Evacuation, however, only 
took place in confequence of your Order; we left 
the Fort at Ten A. M., Captain Stackpole, of the 
Royal Navy, having been fent by the Admiral to 
complete its DeftruCtion. 

I cannot fufficiently exprefs to you the Gallantry 
and Coolnefs with which every individual Officer, 
Seaman, Marine, and Soldier conduCted himfelf 
during the two Months we maimained this Poft, 
particularly during the two lail Days. 

I beg, in a particular Manner, to mention the 
Services of that matt excellent Officer Lieutenant 
Brereton, of the Royal Artillery, for his unremitted 
Attention to his Duty, and the mafterly Stile in 
which he kept up his Fire on the Enemy; as 
likewife Enfigns Cannon and Scott, of the 94th 
Grenadiers: And I requeft, Sir, you will {late to the 
Admiral, how highly ft:nfible I am-of the handfome 
Manner in which Li~lltenants Chapman andM'Pher
fon, of the Royal Navy, and one or two others. 
whofe Names I cannot now recollect, volunteered 
their Services during the heavieft of the Fire. 

Mr. George Dobfon, Midlhipman of the Invin. 
cible, had charge of the Seamen under my Com
mand during the whole Time, and I beg you, Sir, 
to recommtncl him to the Admiral, as a very excel
lent and brave Officer. 

Herewith I fend a Lift of Killed and Wounded; 
and among the former I am forry to return Major 
Lefebure, of the Royal Engineers; he was killed 
dofe to me by a Cannon-Ball; the Lofs of fuch an 
excellent Officer is deeply to be lamented. 

I have tbe Honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) A. MACLAINE, Captain 94th Re-

giment, late Commander at Fort Matagorda. 
To Lieutenant·General Graham, 

c:ic. f.:f c. f!f c. 
N. B, Iiofpital·Mate Bennet, attached to the 

94th Regiment, ana who was the Surgeon attending 
tbe 
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the Garrifon, 1. beg to recommend to your Notice, 
as a moll. attcutl ve and excellent profeffional Man; 
he willies much to be appointed Affillant-Surgeon 
of the 94th Regiment. I have omitted to mentioR 
Lieutenant Wright, of the Royal Artillery, who 
fucceeded to the Command of the Artilh:ry in the 
Batterin, on the Morllin t); of the 22d, after Lieu
tenant Brereton was ·,','ounded. 

A. M:\CLAINE, Captain 94th Reg. 

Lift of Killed and Wounded at Fort Matagorda, Oll 

the z Ul and 2 2d of April J 8 J o. 
Royal Engineers-I Majnr, killed. 
Royal ArtillerY-I Lieutenant, I Serje<'lnt, 8 Pri-

vates, wounded. 
Royal Marines-z Privates, killed; 10 wounded. 
88th Regiment-z Privates, killed. 
94th ditto- I Corporal, 3 Privates, killed; '25 

wounded. 
Seamen-7 Seamen, killed; 2 Midlhipmen, 10 Sea .. 

men, wounded. 
Total-I Major, 15 S~amen, Marine~. a.nd 

Soldiers, killed; I Lleutellant, 2 M Idlhlp
men, I Serjeant, 53 Seamen and Privates, 
wounded. 

( Signed) A. MACLAINE, Captain 94th 
Grenadiers, late Commander of 
Fort Matagonh. 

Lieutenant-General Graham, commanding 
Briti/h Forcrs, Cadiz. 
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FROM THE 

LONDON GAZETTE OF JUNE %3ti, 1810. 

No. X. 

Downing-Street, june ZI, 18 roo 

D ISPATCHES have been received at the Office 
of the Earl of Liverpool, from Lieutenant

General Sir John Stuart, dated M.:ffina, :!4th April 
1810, tranfmitting the Copy of a Difpatch and En
dofure from Brigadier-General Ofwald, of which the 
following are Copies. 

Head ~arters, Camp, bifore St. Maura, 
SIR, March 24, 1810. 

I HAVE the honour to report to your Excellency, 
that the Troops, with the Naval Forces under 

tIle Orders of Captain Eyre, of His Majefty's Ship 
Magnificent, as per Margin", failed from Zante 
on the Morning of the 21ft, and reached the 
Ifland of St. Maura the fame Evening. Early the 
next Day, the Army difembarked to the Southward 
of the Town. The Enemy retiring from the Bat
teries, on the Approach of His Majefty's Ship Imo
gene and Gunboats, the Troops immediatdy moved 
forward. Lieutenant-Colonel Lowe, commanding 
the Advance, a Portion of which (Greek Light In-

.. Magnificent, Belle POll Ie, and Imoiene. 
1810. M fantry), 
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(antry}, uncter Major CllUrch, was kept upon the 
Flank, and drove a Party of Albanians from the ad. 
jacent Heights. The Town wa5 found to be eva
cuated; General Camus having with his whole 
Forces (amounting to above One Thoufa::d Men) 
retired into the Fortrefs and {hong Fieldworks con
tingent thereto; at the f:lme Time acquainting the 
Civil Adminiftration with his In~bility any long~r ' 
to protea them. 

The Fortrefs of St. Mayra is fituated upon a nar· 
row fandy Ifrhmus, of Three Miles in length, which 
joins it to the Uland, and it has, befides, a direct 
Communication with the Town by a fingularly nar
row Caufeway, nearly a Mile in Length. The 
Neck of Land is defended by Two ftrong Redoubtll, 
and an Intrenchment regularly conftruaed, and ca
pable of fuch a Refifrance as led the Enemy to de
dare they would arreft our Progrefs for a Month at 
leaR:. Lieutenant-Colonel Lewe being left to watch 
the Enemy's Movements from the Town, fupported 
by Colonel Wilder and Two Battalions, 1 proceeded 
with a Portion of Light Infantry to reconnoitre the, 
Illhmus. Major Church, I found, had already, 
-with Four Companies of the Greek Light Infantry, 
gallantly carried the firft Redoubt; the Enemy rea 
tiring upon his next Intrenchments, where he re
mained in Force, affiduoufly employed in completing 
its Defence. It was obvious that no Time ought 
to be 10ft in carrying tbis Work; accordingly tho' 
Battalion of Detachments und~ Major,Cla,rk¢~3Sth, 
Regiment, ~as calle~ from the Town to fuppo~t tbq. 
Attack, whIch prevlOus Succefs and the b~i\, ap'p~-. 
t:cnt Difpofition induced me to confide to the Greek 
Light Infantry. Captain Eyre, who did me' the 
Honour to land with the Troops, direaed H;is Ma~, 
jelly's Ship Leonidas to be placed fo as 'to favour 
the Affault. Captain BriiQane, R. N. who wall: 
21fo on Shore, conveyed this' Order and our InteD~ 
tioDa to Captaiu. ,G.riftitbs. 

The 
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The Line to be attacked extended from Sea to 
Sea, mounteo wnil Four Pieces of Cannon well 
fiank"J; had a wet Ditch and Abbatis in Front; 
manned hy about Five Hundred Infantry; and was 
fa defiled trom the Sea as to render it 2lmoLl: fecure 
from the Fire of the Shipping. His MajeLl:y's :-)hip 
Leonidas came to ,j, Ilclwr a~ c!o(e <IS the Water 
would admit of; meanwhile the Troops formed in 
Columns appro<lchld s and were to a certain DiHance 
covered by the Ground. On opening the FrOllt of 
the W {d k they became expofrd [Q a heavy and well 
direCled Fire ot Grape and MuCquetry The Greeks 
reforted to their accu!lomed and in many Situation~ 
appropriate; Mod~ of Fighting; nor could lhe molt 
gallant Efforts of Major Church. Captain Tuffin 
(InfpeCtors ), aud others of their Otlil:trs,make them 
advance with that Celerity which, on limilar Occa~ 
fions; ufually commands both Safety and Succefs. 
l.am unequal to do JuLl:ice to the Exertions of my 
S~aff, to the Officers of the Royal Artillery, and 
Royal Engim:ers who accompanied me upon this 
trying Occafion. Captains Eyre and Stephens, of 
the Royal Navy, were amongll: the moit animated in 
tht; Combat, and were both wounded in the Difplay 
of profdfi'jnal charactcriitic Valour. Upon. finding 
the Head of the l.olumn c(',uld not be brought to 
the Affault, I immediately direCted Major Clarke to 
bring up the Battalion of D~tachmt!nu, I:oldifting 
of Tw.() Companies of the Royal Marines under 
Captains Snow and Stuart, Two Companies of t~e
Roll's under Major de Boffet, and Two Compames 
Calabrian, Free Corps under Major Ofwald. The 
Royal Marines, led by. Major Clarke, and headed 
by. their Officers, broke through the Abbatis and 
charged. into the Intrenchments; they were nobly 
fll.pported by the Roll's, under Majpr. ~offet; andt 
no. Delicacy can prevent ~6 from nO~IcI~g the gal. 
hnt $xertion of Major Ofwald, in brmglOg for~ard 
hia.Co.-ps. The Contcft was not of long DuratIon; 

M 2 the 
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the Enemy fled at all Points, purfued with the 
Bayonet from Work to Work; and fuch waa hi, 
Precipitation that he not only abandoned the Camp 
and Cannon of the attacked Line, but left his reM 
maining ftrong Pofition, followed by Major Clarke'. 
Command even to the Gates of the Fortre(s. Hi. 
Flight was acctlerated by a previoufly concerted and 
extremely well executed Movement of Lieutenant
Colonel Lowe, with the Rifles of his Corps, fup
ported by a CO'!lpany of the 35th and Two Compa. 
nies of the Royal Corfican Rangers. The Partr 
headed by the LieutenantMColoner pufhed along the 
narrow and perfetHy expofed Cau[eway which con
nech the Town with the Fortrefs. This unexp~aed 
Advance led upon the Enemy's Rear, and contri
buted to his fo quickly abandoning the ftrong Re
doubts, which a front Attack alone could with 
Difficulty effect. The Lieutenant-Colonel in his 
Report fpeaks highly of the good ConduCl: of the
Officers and Mtn, and ftates that Lieutenant 
Boccheciampe nogubrly diftinguilhed himfelf by 
remaining, after receiving a fevere Wound, to cover 
the Retreat of a Part of the Riflemen, whom the 
Enemy'S Fire compelled to retire; fome of whom, 
driven from the Dike into the Water, were miffing. 
Thus concluded fuccef.'JfulIyOperations of the higheR: 
Import "to our future Progrefs in the Ifland; and 
I truft that the Conduct of the Troops in ftorming 
the Works will be deemed worthy of your Excel
lency's Approbation. Thefe Advantages have not 
been cheaply obtained; for I have been deprived of 
the Aid of fome of the moft diftinguifhed amongR: us: 
Captain Wynyard, Affiftant Adjutant General; 
Major Church, Affiftant ~arter-Mafter. General, 
Superintendant of the Greek Light Infantry; 
Major Ofwald, of the Calabrefe Divifion; Captain 
Vincenzo, of the fame Corps; and Captain Parkert 

of the Royal Engineers; all moO: meritorious and 
valuable Officers, are among9; the wounded. With 

heattfelt 
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l1eartfelt Pleafure, I Hate their Wounds to be of a 
Nature to give Hopes that they will foon return to 
their refpeetive Stations. U pan the whole, except
ing Captain Vincenzo, with whore Merits your Ex
cellency is well acquainted, our wounded of all Ranks 
promife fpeeny Recovery and no permanent Injury. 

The Anxiety of Mr. Gunning. Surgeon to the 
, FOl'Ces, to lend his immediate Aid, placed him in 

the Situation to become himfelf a Sufferer; fortu
Ilately not fo much fo as to prevent him from per
forming the Fllnctions he fo diligently and ably dif
charges. 

It would exceed the Bounds of a Difpatch to 
enumerate the Merits of Individuals, but I am bound 
to notice the Promptnefs with which, at the moll 
critical Moment, my Orders were conveyed to Ma
jor Clarke by Lieutenant Hatzenbiihler, of the 
Royal Corfican Rangers, my Aid de Camp, an old 
and deferving Officer; and whieh afforded the Ma
jor an immediate Oppmtunity of greatly contributing 
to the Succefs of the Day. Mr. FordE gave me 
effential Aid during the March, and in the Attack 
was one of the foremoll in manifefting the Zeal and 
Courage with which His Majelly's Service upon all 
Occafions infpires him. 

The Enemy is now pent up within his Walls, and 
one of the Ports we gained from him iJ favourably 
pl:lced for commencing our Approaches. which. 
however, the N arrownefs of the Ground render, dif. 
ficult and laborious. Herewith I tranfmit to your 
Excellency Returns of our Killed, Wounded, and 
Miffing, together with Lills of the captured Ord-
Jlance. I have the Honour to beJ &:c. 

(Signed) J. OSWALD, 
Brig. Gen. Commanding the Troop. 

in the Ionian Ifle'l, &:c. 
70 Hil E::cellency Sir John Stuart, Commander 

~n Chief of Hit Ma./dly'l Fort", f.:t •• f.:fc • 
. Ii,;". . 
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DowlIing-Strut, June 2 T, 1810. , 

A DISPATCH, of which the fdhwing is a 
Copy, has been tecei"ed at tht' Offin of the 

Earl of Liverpool, from Li~lItt"lIai1t(;cneral Sir 
John Stuart, dated Mduna, April 26, 1810. 

My LORn, MefliHa, April 26, 181 Q. 

SlNCE my Difpatch to your Lill iHhip of thp. 
'- 24th Illfiallt, I have rr'u:i'/ed trom Brigadiero 

General Oewald the fali: L,dlJry Account which I 
have the Honour 1<) tral"'llit herewith, of the com~ 
'plete Redudil'n of thl' Bland and Fnrtrefs nf St. 
Mama, and of t-he Surrendtr of the Fn:nch Force 
by which they were garrifoDed to His Majd!.y's 
Arms. 

On th~ Service fo fuc.:efsfully ~ccomplifhed by 
Brigadier- General Ofwald. it only remain:; with 
me to exprtL the f.lIlgUi"t: Hope, that the ConCe
qQCDces will be as Ltndlci.ll as die Atchicvement hilS 
bten brilliant; and that himft:lf and the gallant 
Troops who hilve been the Companions of his 
Enterprize, will receive their bet!. Recompence in 
their tiovercign's moll gracious Appr"bation. 

I have the Honol,lr to be. Sec. 
J. STUART, 

Count of Maida, Lic:ut.~Gc.o.. 

CQmp off St. Maura, 
SIR, Ap,.il J 7, 1 810'. 

J HAVE extreme Satisfaction in announcing to 
yoUt Excellency, that the Fortrefs of Se. Maura 
furrr;:ndered to His l\lajefty's Arms 00 the \6i,h 
1 Rftant-, Nioe Days afEt:1' Batteries, confifting bf 
Two rhi,rty~two-Pounders, Nine Ejghteen-Potlnd~ 
ers, ~\lr Howi,tzers, aDd Six Mortars, were opened 
agairifr' it: a Portion of this' Anillery, however, 
bad only been Three Days in, Action. ' 

The Place was perfeCtly provided io Ca'femat~, 
3nd I am free to confefs, itS. Situation and D~fe!l~s 

, . oftCted 
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offered greater Obnacles than I apprehended we 
fhould have had to contend with. 

The Sketch I had the Honour to forward with 
my laft DiCpatch, will fhew to your Excellency the 
narro.w a~d expoCt:d Front we had to work upon; 
and hkewlCe, that a due Conficleration for the Inha
bitants compelled me to conll:ru8 the Batteries of 
Support at rather too great a Dill:ance from the 
Work. 

The ample Supplies which your Excellency 
promptly difpatched, enabled us to Cupport fa heavy 
a Callnonade and Bombardment, as to render it un
~ecdrary to refort to a breaching Battery, a Mt:a
iure in Contemplation, which the Skill and Re. 
fources at all Times difplayed by Captain Thackeray, 
would I doubt not have: happily accomplifhed. The 
Enemy's A Ttillery and Interior of the Fortrefs have 
greatly fuffered; hut its Walls remain unimpaired. 

The Troops have performed the hazardous and 
arduous Labours of the Siege with characteriltic 
Intrepidity and PerCeverance. 

During the Operations. One or Two Night 
~ttacks upon the Enemy's Out-pons afforded a 
DiCpIay of that high degree of Difcipline and Gat. 
lantry which fuch Efforts demand. 

Upon the Evening of the 15th, Captain Thackeray 
.defiring to reconnoitre the Approach and Ground 
for the breaching Battery, then in Agitation, it be
came neceffary to drive the Enemy from an In
trenchment he held within Three Hundred Paces ot 
his Rampart. The Service was entrufted to Lieu ... 
tenant-Colone1.~oore, of the 3~th Regi~ent, who 
led the Grenadlers of that Reg1ment,Llght Com
pa~y of Roll'., a~d Subalterns' 1?etachme~ts of the 
CorJican Rifles, and R9yal Mannes. :rh18 COrpl 
pufhing undauntedly through a heavy FIre of Grape 
and Mufquetry, carried the Enemy's. Line at the 
Point of th~ B~yonet, Upon the ~leutenaDt.co
load aDd Captaia Thackeray reporting to IDC, tha~ 

:.1+ It 
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it was praaicable to efrablilh our Troops there, the 
Detachment was directed to frand faft, and by in
ceffant and judicious Labour during the Night,.. the 
Intrenchment was converted into a fecond Parallel, 
from whence the Fire of the Enemy, however fe
vere, could not diflodge it. 

Our Sharplhooters and Infantry from thence 
greatly diftrdfed the opP"fing Artillery; and I am 
convinced haftened the Enem} '5 Decifion to fur
render. 

In the courfe of there Operations, it has afforded 
me infinite Satisfactioll to obferve, that the Skill of our 
Officers and the Courage of our Men, have uniformly 
converted the Lahour;; of the Enemy into Works of 
Security for outfelveo. ' " 

I am happy to fay, that upon the whole our Lors 
has been inconfidtlable; remarkably fo, when the 
Cil'cumftances of the Siege are taken into Confi
deration. 

The Skill and Attention of Mr. Gunning, Sur-, 
geon to the Forces, (of whom I cannot fpeak too 
highly, or too ftrongly recommend to your Excel
lency,) and that of the otller Medica) Officers, will 
I truil: be the means of preferving the valuable Lives 
of our wounded Officers and Men_ I am deeply 
concerned to fay, that fillce my laft Report, a 
chance Cannon Shot has deprived the Army of 
Major Clarke; an Officer whofe early Exploits and 
diHinguil11ed ~aJities promifed to render him one 
of its bdghtdl Ornaments. 

Captai,n Eyre's Misfortune did not admit of his 
being OR Shore; but the Magnificent was brought 
near to the Scene of Action. and I conftantly pro
nted from his Advice and Affill:ance. 

The Squadron has given the moil: powerful Aid; 
jt furnilhed Ammunition and Cannon for the Bat
teries, with intelligent Officers and brave. Seamen t~ 
fight them; their Fire was moil: deftructive. Cap
!ain~' Mowbray, Drifbane, and Griftiths,' of the 

Royal 
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Royal Navy, were zealous in their Co.operation • 
the Two latter Officers refumed their Station off 
Corfu! while ~aptain Mowbray, by his ullceafing 
ExertIons, facIlItated our Operations and fupplied 
our Wants. 

T?e Gallantr~ and good Conduct of the Royal 
Mannes wa3 noticed to your Excellency in my laft 
Report, and I can only aIfure you that it has beQO 
confpicuol1!l throu~f.out the Service. 

Colonel Wilder fupt'rintended the Duties of the 
Line to my perfect Satisfaction. 

Lieutenant-Colonel Lowe commanded in the 
Town, and was unwearied in calling forth tbe Re
fources of the Ifland, and in planning and forward
ing a Mode of Attack hy the Lake, had thl' Ob!1:i. 
nacy of the Enemy forced us to recur to fuch a 
Meafure. 

The Arrangements of Captail'l 'Villiamfon, com
manding the Artillery, were mof!: excellent. The 
Officers and Men of the Corps difplayed their accuf
tomed Science and Intrepidity. 

The Labours of Captain Thackeray, Commanding 
Engineer, were inceffant, his Projects judiciolls, and 
his Batteries admirably conf!:ructed. The Officers 
ofthal Department had fevere Duty, and acquitted 
themfelves in a Manner the mon praife.worthy. 

The Army has been abundantly fupplied, through 
the Exertions of the Commiffariat, directed by Act
ing Affif!:ant.Commiffary Forbes, a Gentleman w~o 
has .difcharged his extenlive and complicated DutIes 
entir.ely to my Approbation. 

Since Captain Wynyard's Confinement the <?ffice 
of Adjutant. General has been performed by BrIgade 
Major Oufl:, a deferving Officer long attached to my 
Command. 

Captain A'Court, who volunteered [rom S!ci1r, 
arrived in time to render me moft effentlal Service lR 

the Department of the ~arter.Matter Genera! •. 
The Limits of a Report admit not of my notlcmg 

further 
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furtber the Merits of Individuals; but I can moM: 
confcientioufly a{fure your Excellency thnt every 
PerCon belonging to this Army has faithfuily dOlle 
his Duty, and dc:ferves the Commendation and Sup
port of his Superiors. 

The Motives which induced me to prepore this 
Enterpri~e to your Excellency, have acquired 
Strength as I become more acquainted with the lo
cal Pofition and the military and political Relationi 
of the Hland. 

The Ent:my upon our landing had Sixteen Hun
ortd regular and irregular Troops; a Force he could 
augment at pleilfure, and eatily bring to aCt agarn!t 
the adjacent and lea{i prott'Clcd of the liberated Ifles. 
The judicious Meafure fuggdh'd by His Majefty's 
Minifter, Mr. Forefti, and which obtained your Ex
cellency's Sandion, of receiving the Albanians into 
our Service, together with the Difplay of the Na
tional Greek Flag, led them to abandon a Caufe 
they never heartily (mbraced. Many ofthem have 
return€d to their Country, and others are propofed 
to be enrolled by us upon the Footjng that has been 
approved of. 

During the whole of the Service in this Wand, 
Mr. Forelti has remained in the Field, fharing with 
me the Toils of the Campaign. 

Herfwith I enclofe the Articles of Capitulation, 
RHurns of Killed and Wounded, ets alfo a Retura 
of Prifoners and captured Stores. 

This Difpatch will be preftnted by Lieutenant 
Hartzenbiihler, my Aid de Camp, whom I again 
t'eco.mmend to your Eltcellency's Notice arid lro-
techon. I have the Honor to be, &c. 

(Sigt\ed) J. OS W ALD~ 
Brig. Gen. Commanding Tr.oop. 

in the Ionian HIes. 
Hil E:ccellen.cJ Lieutenant Gen~raF Si,. .7ohn 

Stuart, R. B. and K. C. CQ1I'IinatiJtr Dj 
Ihr: F,r(er, ~,. $dc.fg,. 

P. S. 10 
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P. S. In my laft Letter I omitted to mentiolt that 
l.ieuten:mt Charters, with the Royal M'lrines ~f the 
Belle Pn'1le, formed a Portion of the Party which 
aliJuited t~e Enemy's Lines; I now beg to fuppiy 
that Defic,en<:y, and to beflr Tdlimony to their 
brilliant Condutl upon that O::C:.llllJlI. 

(Signed) ]. OSWALD, Brig. Gen. 

ARTICLES of CAPIPULATrON agreed upon 
be/ween Lieutenant-Colonel Lowe and Captain 1110w
bray of the Royal Navy, on the Part of Brigadier
General O/wald, commanding His Britannic MilJ-!~ 
Iy't Land Forcer, and of Captain Eyre commandill:[ 
His Majd/y's J7 ~ls, and General Camus comm'llld
ing the French Garrifon of the For/refs oISt.Maura. 
16th April 1810. 

Art. I. The Garrifon of the Fortrefs of St. Mallnl 
(hall evacuate this Fortrefs with the Honors of War, 
and with their Arms and Baggage to emhark on 
board Engli(h Veffels at anchor in the Roads, to be 
landed at the Port of Triefte or Ancona, belonging 
to His Majefty the Emperor Napoleon. 

Anfwer-The Garrifon win march out with the 
Honors of War, and on the laying down their Arm, 
will be embarked on board Tranfports, to be con· 
veyed to fuch Port of Hili Britannic Majefty'8 D~ 
minions as may be found moft expedient. 

The Officers will be allowed to return to Italy, 
on their Parole of not ferving until exchanged. 

The Officers will preferve their Swords. 

Art. II. The Garrifon thall march out by the 
Port d' Epire. and thaIl embark at Port Niccolo. 

Anf wer- Granted., 

Art. III. As foon as the Garrifon has marched 
out, the Gate d' Ammaxichi (hall be occupied by 
the Troops of His Britannic Majdly. 

Allfwer-
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Anr wer-The Gates of the Fortrefs will be given 
up to the Briti[h Troops as foon as the Capitulation 
is figned. 

Art. IV. The Non-Combatants fhall be taken to 
Corfu. 

Anfwer-Granted. 

Art. V. The Sick and Wounded {hall remam In 

[he Place till their Recovery, and then be taken to 
Corfu. They are recommended to the Generolity 
of the Britilh Government. 

Anfwer-Granted. 

Art. VI. The Officers and Men of [he Auxiliary 
Force, of whatever Nation, fuall be treated in the 
fame Manner <lsthe Garrifon. 

An[,,'er-Gr anted . 

• ~rt \,111. Tbe Brtg-gage of the Officers and 
I:t1a~ ;"Jcl: .~f the lVlen H14ll be refpdted . 

.A,jf .. ·."~l --Ali priva~e Property loan be refpdted. 
but, at the [,line Tim", all private Debti and Obli
g,llions to'.\arus the Inhabitants or others mull be 
fati~r.cc!. 

AI t. ~l j II. All public Property of every De. 
fcription, Money, Magnines, Provifions, Guns, 
Ammunition, and Plans of the Engineers and Artil. 
lery Departments, {hall be ddivered up to the Offi. 
cers charged to receive them in the fame State as 
they now actually exill; and the Officers charged 
to receive them are to enter the Fortrefs at the fame 
Time the Troe.ps take poffeffion of the Gates, by 
whom Sentries are to be furnilhed until the Embark
ation of the Garrifon takes place. 

(Signed) MOWBRAY, Royal Navy. 
H. LOWE, Lieut. Col. Com. 
Le Gen. de Brigade CAMUS. 

ReltJr" 
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Return of ~he Fretlch Garrifon Jurrentlered Prijo"err 
of War In the Fortrefs of St. MaUl"a, J 6th April 
1810. 

J Brigadier.General, t Airl.de-Camp, 2 attached to 
th~ Staff, .1 Lieutenant-Colonel, 3 Staff, 4 Cap. 
talns, 8 Lieutenants, 27 Serjeants, 39 Drummero 
638 Rank and File.-Total 714. ' 

N. B. Seventeen Sick and Sixty-nine Wounded 
not included in the above. ' 

(Signed) R. CUST, 
ACting Affi~t. Adj. Gen. 

---
Return of Killed, Wounded, and MjjJing of the Troopt 

under t/)I: Command of Brigadier.General O/wald, 
in Jlorming Three of the Enl'my't intrcTlchfd Bal. 
teries, St. Maura, 22d lIfarch .810. 

Camp, St. 11 fa tJ ra , 24th lIfarch 18 10. 

Staff-l Captain, I Staff, woullded. 
Royal EngineerS-I Captain, wounded. 
35th Regiment-~ Rank and File, wOIl:lded. 
Royal Marines-6 Rank and File, killt:d; I Cap

tain, I Subaltern, 2 St:rjeants, 23 Rauk and 
File, wounded. 

Detachment of Roll's Regimen~- r Serjeant, 8 
Rank and File, wounded. 

Detachment of Calabrian Free C,)rpS-1 Staff, 
J Rank and File, killed; I FielJ.Offic;:r, I Cap
tain, 2 Subalterna, 15 Rank LlT'd File, woundeJ. 

Royal Corfican Rangers-3 Rank alld File, killed; 
1 Subaltern, ' Serjeant, 3 R:)[d~ and File, 
wounded; 17 Rank and File, miffing. 

Greek ~ight Inf21otrY--2 R.aI.K olld, File, killed, 
I Field. Officer, 3 Captal!ls, 2 ~ubalterns, ~3 
Rank and Fill!, wounded. 

Total-I Staff, 12 Hank and File, killed; 
2 Field-Officas, 7 Captains, 6 Subalterns, 
J Staff, 4 Serjeallts, 74 Rank and File, 
wouuded; 17 Ran~ and File) miffing. 

Namtl 
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Names of Ojficers killed and f(,tJoundetl. 
Killed. 

Calabrian Fret: Corps-~arter.MaJler Marioti. 
!Vounded. 

Staff-Captain Wynyard, I ft Foot Guards, Affilt. 
ant-Adjutant. General. f~verely; Mr. Gunning, 
Surgeon to the Forces, l1ightly. 

Royal Engineers-Captain Parker, fevere1y. 
Royal Marines-Captain Snow, His MajeHy's Ship 

Montagu, flightly; Lieutenant Morrifon, Hia 
MajeUy's Ship Bdle POlite, ditto. 

Calabriari Free Corps-Major Ofwald, feverely. 
Captain Vincenzo Taberna, ditto; Lieutenant 
Amantina, l1ightly; Lieutenant Tnantil'la, ditto. 

Greek Light Infan.try-Major Church, InfpeB:or, 
Cevt'rely; Captain Tuffin, Affiftant.lnfpeetor, 
flightly; Captain Stratti. ditto; Captain Turco .. 
lecco, ditto; Enfign Ordioni, ditto; Enfign Pet· 
mcCa, ditto. 

R01 al Corfiean Rangers-Lieutenant Boccheciarnpe, 
nightly. (Signed) R. CUST, . 

Aaing AfJiLl. Adj. Gen. 

Return of Killed and Wounded of th~ Tr()op, unJe,." , 
the Cf)mmand of Brigadier-General O/wald, "efore 
the For/refs of St. Mauro, from the 23d of 1I11lrch ," 
to the 16th of April 1810.. 

23d March. " 
Calabrian Free Corps-l Rank and File, wounded.-

10th March. 
Royal COTfican 

wounded. 
R R It d 'File. angers - I ari an , 

6th April. 
JSth Regiment-I Rank and File, woundld. 

. , 7th April. - " 
J,St1l Regiment-I· Field-Officer, woun~ed. 

Royal 
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Royal.Corfican Rangers-r Rank and File, killed. 
CalabrIan Free Corp~-l Rank and File killed. 

1 Rank and File, woulH.lerl. " 

Sth April 
35 th Regiment-I Rank and File, killed. 
Seam:" attached to th;: Art illay, His Majefly" 

Sllip Montague-4 Rank J:ld File, wounded. 

(Jlh ~~:ri!. 
Royal A,"ti!krr-2 Rank and File, killed; 3 Rank 

and File, wounded. 
Seam:n attached to the Artillery, His Majefly'. 

Ship MontJgllc-2 Rank and File, wountbJ. 

lOLl; April. 
Se~men attached to tht: .lrtillery, His Majclly'S 

Ship Montague-+ Rank and File, wounded. 

14th April. 
Royal ArtillerY-3 Rallk and File, woundecL 
Seamen attached to the Artillery, Hi3 Majrfl:y's 

Ship Montague-r Rank and File, killed; I 

Rank and File, wounded. 
Royal Corfican Rangas - I Rank and File, 

woundtd. 
Greek Light Infantry-r Rank and File, killed. 
Gun-Boat-I Seaman, kilkd; 3 Seamen, wounded. 

15th April. 
Royal Marines-I Rank and File, killed. 
3Sth Regiment-I Serjeant, I Rank and File, 

killed; 2 Rank and File, wounded. 
Royal Corfican Rangers - 2 Rank and File, 

wounded. 
De Roll's Regiment-z Rank and File, wounde~. 
2d Light Infantry &ttalton-l Rank and File, 

wounded. 
Total- r Serjeant, 10 Rank and File, killed; 

J Field.Officer, 32 Rank and File, wounded. 

Name 
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Name of O./ficer wounded. 
Major C. W. Clarke, 35th Regiment, commandinr 

the Battalion of Detachments, fince dead. 
( Signed) R. CUST, 

Acting Affift. Adj. Gen. 
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COPIES of Two Letters from Rear-Admiral 
Drury. Commander in Chic:f of His Majdl:y'. 

Ships and Veffels in the Eal1: Illdie5. addrt:tTtd to 
the Honourable William Welldley Pole, late: Secre
tary to the Admiralty. 

Hi! 1I1ajd/y' s Ship R1!lfe1, in Colomb • 
. SIR, Roads, January 7, .8 10_ 

YOU will be pleafed to lay bt:fore the Righ~ 
Honourable the Lords Commiffioners of the 

Admiralty, the encIuftd Copy of a Letter which I 
have received from that moa able and judicious Of
ficer Captain Wainwright, of His Majelly's Ship 
Chitfonne, who has for fome Time pan had the Direc
tion of the Frigates employed in lhe Pc-dian Gulf, 
and appears to have effectually dellroyed tht Ndl: of 
Pirates which has fo long harraffed the Trade with 
Impunity. I 

I h;lve the Honour to be, S:.c. 
WM. O. B. DRURY. 

)810. N 
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His MajejJy's Ship La Ch!ffOnnf, off RaJ 
SIR, al Khyma, NO'Vfmbfr J 4, 1809' 

I HAVE the Honor to acquaint your-Excellency, 
that by the Exertion of the Troops and the 

Squadron, under the refpective Command of Lieu
tenant-Colonel Smith and my fel f, Ras al Khyma, 
the principal Town of the Pirates who have fo long 
jnfefted the Perfian Gulph, has been completely dif. 
troy ed, together with all the Veffe1s in the Port, 
amounting to upwards of Fifty, (about Thirty of 
them very large Dows,) and of every Species of 
Naval Stores. 

The Ships arrived off the Place in the Afternooa 
of the 11th Inftant, but in confequence of the Shal
lownefs of Water were not ahle to approach the 
Town within Four Miles, wit h the Exception of 
tht: fmall Cruizers and two of the Tranfports; thefe 
anchored from it as near as Two Miles. On the 
fame Evening the Minerva, an Englifu Ship. Prize 
to tht: Piratt:s, was burnt within twice her Length 
of the Shore. 

On the following Day ~he Town was cannonaded 
for Three Hours by the fmall Cruizers and Gun
Boat!:, with confiderable Effect; and a little before 
Day break on the 13th Innant a Feint was made on 
the northern End of the Place with Two Gun
Boats, under the Command of Lieutenant Lellie, of 
the Chiffonne, and a Detachment of native Troop5t 

and the main Attack commenced on the Southern, 
about Half an Hour afterward-s, contiftently with an 
Arrangement made by the Lieutenant-Colonel.
Tht: Troops were foon landed, and, gallantly exe
cuting the admirable Plan of their Commander, had 
PofftfIion of Ras al Khyma by Ten o'Clock, driving 
the Enemy to the oppofite Shore; the Gun·Boats 
kept up a Fire of Grape Shot on the Sea ~ide as the 
Soldiers advanced. Bdore Four o'Clock all the 
Enemy's V tffds were in flames, together with the 
naval titorthOllfes in the Town·. 

I received 
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.1 received the moil: effea~al Affiftance from Cap
t.po 'Gordon, of the Caroline, who was with me at. 
the landing, and from the Officers and Men of His' 
Majefty's Ships. alfo from the refpeClive Com
mand('rs of the Honourable Company's Cruizers· 
attached to the Arm:tment, and their Officers and 
Men.-The Marines of the:' Chiffonne aHd Caroline 
were difembarked with the Army. 

By the accompanying Return your Excellency 
will have Plea[ure in obferving that the Lars of 
Men on ollr Side is trifling; that of the Enemy haa 
been very revere. 

I have the SatisfdCtion to fay that the moft perfeCt 
Cordiality fubftfts between the Army and Navy, fuch 
as promifes to infure complete Succef:i in all the 
fubft'quent Operations. 

The Troops began to embark at Day-light thi:i 
Morning, and, notwithftanding the great Want of 
Buats, were all on board the Trallfports before 
Noon. 

I have the Honour to be, &c. 
J. WAINWRIGHT. 

To his Excel/ency Rear-Admiral Drury, 
Commander in Chief, c:fc. f.:1c. c:fc. 
lJladras. 

A Return 1)/ AIm lilled and wounded on board of, atrd 
in the Boats of, the Ships employed' in' the Attack of 
Ras al Khyma, on the J Jlh, 12th, and 13th No
'Vcmber 1809' 

/fis Majdly's Ship l:a Chifonnl!. 
James Gady, Able Seaman, lhghtly wounded. 
Alexander Hood, Able Seaman, ditto . 

• The Honourable Company's Crujzers.-MorniJ1g~on, 
Captain Jeakes; Aurora, Lieutenant Co?yers; Nautllu" 
Licutt:nant Walkin; Prince of Wales, l.u:utenant Allen; 
Fury, Lieutenant Davidfon; Arid. Lieutenal'lt Sallcl'_ 
The Vdlal joined 011 the uth. 

N His , 2 



Hil Mnjd/Y'I Ship Caro/;nt •. 
J ames Bryant, Ordinary' Seaman, feverdy wounded. 

Honourahle Company's Cruiz.er Morni;'gt~. 
Andrew Willfon, Seaman, feverely wound'ed~ . 
William Grilley, Artilleryman, ditto. 

Aurora. 
Mahomed Jabal Khan, Lafcar, mortally wounded. 

Nautilus. 
Francis Perrario, Ordinary Seaman, feverely wounded. 
i\.ralmean D. Fenara Topaz, nightly wounded. 

Prince of Wales. 
---- Bellaul, Lafcar, killed, when on {hore under 

a Tower wht:re the Minerva lay. 
- -- Accoal, Lafcar, ditto, ditto. 
Mr. J. Brown, Boatfwain, feverely wounded, ditto. 
Alexander Hunt, Seaman, {lightly wounded, ditto. 

Total-z killed,· I mortally wounded, 5 feverdy 
ditto, 4 nightly ditto. 

(Signed) J. WAINWRIGHT, Captain 
of His"Majefly's Ship Chif. 
fonne, and Senior Officer. 

His Majejly'.t Ship Rr1feI.in Madral 
SIR, Roads, February 4, 18 I o. 

FOR the Information of th~ Right Honourable 
the Lords Commiffioners of the Admiralty, l 

herewith tranfmit you further Details of the Pro
ceedings of the Frigates employed in the Perfiaa 
Gulph. 

The Succefs attending the El!>ertions of CaptaiR 
John Wainwright, the fenior Officer, throughout 
this ~ervice, in having accomplilhed the DeftruB:ion 
of an Enemy fo dangerous to the Commerce cllrried 
on ill that ~arter, ·."itlt a Lofs of Men fo trifling, 
reflects on him the highefr Credit, and f~rves as a 
further Proof of his very great Merit and Ability. 

I have the Honour to be, &c. 
(SigDed~) WM. O. B. DRURY, 

lIis 
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Hil Majd/Y'I Ship La Chiffonnt, Burl. '. 
SIR, Road, December 7, 18 I o. 

M,Y Letter oftbe 14th of Novt:mber, a Duplicate 
of which is endofed, will have given your 

E)Ccellency an Account of the Proceedino's of the: 
Sh,ips an,d, Veffds under my Orders up to that Date.,. 

On tbe 17th th( Veffds in the Piratical Port of 
Linga, amounting to Twenty, Nine of them large: 
pows, were burnt without any Lofs on our Side. 
th~ Inhabitants having aband.oned the Town on the 
Approach of the Ship-so 

The contemptible Holds o~ the Jowafmees calle<i, 
Congo, Buuder, Mallum. and Hemeram, were next 
reconnoitred. hut. ,no V df Is were there. 

I thql difpatched the Cruizers Tanate and Nau ... 
tilus to the Eallward of Kilhma to prevent the Ef. 
cape of the Luft Pirates, while I entered the ,Channel 
between that Wand and the Main at the wefh:rn 
End; but having got the Ship I command a-ground 
in endeavouring to work through it, as I had nCi 
pjlot acquainted with the Navigation, and as I fou"d 
the Channel was too intricate to pars without buoy
ing the Shoals, which would have take~ up tOG 
much Time, I determined to proceed to Luft by 
the cafiero Channel, leaving the Cruizer V dlal te 
guard the wdlern End ()f Kilhma. 

His Majel1:y's Ship the Caroline had bee" pre
vioufly detached to Burka Road with the heavy 
Tranfports. . 

On the 24th Ultima the Ternate and the NautJ!ul 
joined; and having prQcured Pilots at Ki{hern, .1 
proceeded up the Channel in His MajeUy's Shtp 
under my Command, with the Ships and, Veffds 
na,\Iled in the Margin -. and arriv~d off Lhe Town of 
Luft on the 26lh at Noon. Twenty.four"Houri 
having ~een ~xpendeq in fruitlt'fs ,~egociclti()n ~ith 
the Chief Moula BlIffum ; the I ern ate, NautiluS, 

~ Honourable Company's '("'ruizas Mornin~tQnJ 'fernate. 
Nalltilus. Fury; Trall1IlOrt, Mill y. 

and 



aRd Fury were anchored off the Town, and the 
Troops, preceded by the Gun-Boats, approached 
to the Attack, which commenced at Two o'Clock. 
;11 the Afternoon of the 27th Ultimo. 

, The Enemy made no Refi!lance until ~he' Troops' 
came clofe to the very ftrong~Fort and attempted to 
force the Gate; he then commenced a Fire, I am 
forry to fay, moll defhuaive, as your Excellency 
will fee by the accompanying Return, added to that 
Of Lieutenant-Culonel Smith, to the Government. 
The Piratical Veffe1s, Eleven in Number, Three of 
them very large Dows, were in the mean time burnt 
by the Seamen; and the Gun-Boats and the CTuizer 
Fury, which being ef light Draught of Water, had 
been towed within Mufket-Shot of the Fort, kept 
up a ruinous Fire, which very much {battered it by 
Sunfet; the Sheik then confemed to yield up the 
Place on the following Day to the Englilh, on the 
Part of the Imaum of Mufcat, together with all 
the Property in it belonging to His Highnefa's 
Subjeas; this was accordingly carried into EffeCt, 
tile Sheik departing after Lieutenant-Colonel Smith 
and myfelf had guaranteed his perfonal Safety. 

The Fort having been delivered in trull for the 
Imaum to Sheik Dewilh, the Head of the' Benif~ 
main, a Tribe of Arabs who have always been 
firmly attached to His Highnefs, I failed next 
Morning in La Chiffonne, leaving the Mornington 
to bring on the Cruizers and the Tranfport to 
Burka, off which Place I anchored thi& Day. 

The feveral Officers ~nd Men employed with ?le, 
behaved fo as to merit my warmeft Approb~bon. 
T~e Marines, under Lieutenant Dru1")" w·ere la'nded 
With the Troops; and Lieutenant Chichton, of the 
Chiffonne, affifted with a Party of Seamen in 
dra~ging the Howitzer clofe to the Fort. 
, The Lofs of the Enemy has been very great; he 

acknowledged to upwards of Fifty, independent of 
thore who were killed in the Towers adjacent to ,the 
, Fort, 
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Fort, and driven over Precipices to the Eaftward 
thereof. I have, &c. 

. (Signed) J. WAINWRIGHT, Captain. 
---_0 

A Return of Men belonging to Hil MajejJy'1 Ship La 
ChYfonne, and 10 the Honourable Company'l Cruizerr 
Mornington, Nautilul, Ternate, and Fury, 'Who 
'Were lilled or 'Wounded at the Altacl of the Piratical 
Pori of Lufl, on 27th November 1809. 

La Chfffonne. 
John Shay, Private Marine, killed . 
.Edward Fane, Private Marine, ditto. 
Mr. M'Naughton, Affift.-Surgeon, flightlywounded. 
Robt. Bulford, Able Seaman, dangeroully wounded. 
Andrew Johnfon, Able Seaman, ditto. 
Xavier L' Hermitte, Ordinary Seaman, ditto. 
William Gillet, Corporal of Marines, ditto. 
Edward Coward, Private Marine, dilto. 
John Wilkinfon, Able Seaman, feverely wounded. 
Thomas Kearney, Able Seaman, ditto. 
Thomas Hall, Able Seaman, ditto. 
James, Mitchell, ~arter-Mafter's.MateJ flightly 

wounded. 
Jan Vanfeacum, Able Seaman, ditto. 
William Emington, Able Seaman, ditto. 
Thomas Ellis, Landman, ditto. 
William Meredith, Private Marine, ditto. 
Samud Wynn, Private Marine, ditto. 
John Curry, Private Marine, ditto. 

Morninglon. 
Mr. Hay, Midlhipman, flightly wounded. 
Manuel Ferraro, Able Seaman, ditto. 
Mahomed Huifall, Sepoy, ditto. 
Skeik Rury Jhoony, Sepoy, ditto. 
E"lligue Meter Shooty, Sepoy, ditto. 

Terllale. 
JJr. James ,Villiam Guy, Midlhipman, nightly 

wounded. 
Nauli/III. 



Nautilus. 
Mr. Thomas Smith, Boatfwain) fliglllly \voutided. 

Fury. 
Ratumnai~ Kynaig, Sepoy, dangeroufly wounded. 

·Cotnoul Rouel, Sepoy, ditto 
(Signed) J. WAINWRIGHT, 

. Captain of His Majefty's Ship ChiftOnne. 

Recapitulation. 
!l killed, 7 dangeroufly wounded, 3 {tver~ly ditto, 

J 5 flightly ditto.-Total 2 Z. 
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Admiralty-Office, July 28, 1810. 
Copy oj a Leiter from Captain Mendl, of Hil 1,la. 
j~fly' s Ship the Arethufa, addrdfed 10 Admiral Lord 
.Gambier, and Iranfmitted by his LortfJhip 10 John 
Wiflon Croker, Efq. 

His 1I1ojdly' s Ship Arethufa, o.ff Bermell, 
My LORD, July I I, 1810. 

AFTER a Confultation with the Junta of Aftu
lias on the 24th Ultimo, I confented to re

-ceive Oil board of the Squadron your Lordlhip has 
,been plea fed to place under my Command, the 
,Spanilh Brigadier.General Porlier, and Five Hun
.dred of his Soldiers, with the Intention of beating 
'llP the Enemy's ~arters along the Coaft of Can
,tab ria and Bifcay, in order to make a Diverfion of 
:Jlis Troops towards the Sea-Ports in his PoffdIion, 
.and thull afford an Opportunity for a combined 
Movement of the Spaniih. Armies in Allurias, by 
compelling the Enemy to detach more of his Forces 
to oppofe us, and thereby weaken the Interior of 
that Province and St. Andero, or to fuffer his Sta
Defences to be deftroyed and his Supplies coafiways 
cut off, the one or other Alternative appearing to me 
en inevitable ReCuit of fuch Movements. I llave 

ISI.o. ·0 now 
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now the Pleafure of informing your Lordlhip that 
we have completely fucceeded in the Maritime Part 
of the Ex,pedition wit'hout the Lofs--of a lingle 
Man, having deftroyed all the Batteries (with the 
Exception of Calho) from St. SebatHan to St. An
dero, on which were found 'about One Hundred 
Pieces of heavy Cannon altogether, and laid that 
.whole Extc:ntof Sea-Cuaft entirely bare of Def(!~. 

Communications are thus opened with thefe Pro
.inces, and tIle zealous Attachment of the Inhabitants 
to the Independence .of their. Country afcertained, 
fhould i[ hereafter be deemt:d expc:dient to aa on it. 

The {hong Port ()f Santona, and the numerous 
Eatteries round Bermeo, being difmantled, our Ships 
will have in future two good Anchorages on the 
Cuaft in wefterly GaIts, as it will be a Work of 
.confiderable Time and Labour to 'J"e-mount heavt 
Cannon on the various Eminences of thofe Plaa:s, 
which muft all be conveyed by Sea, the Country 
being fo extremely mountainous and the Roads fo 
bad that Land Carriage is almoll impracticable. 

The Brigade of Seamen and Marines from the 
Squadron being commanded by the Honourable 
Captain Aylmer, of the Narciffus, his Letter to me 
f)f the 9th Inftant will inform ~'out' Lordthip of the 
:Events which took place on their landing at San
tona, and during the ·/hort Time they occupied it. 
":ro the Zeal and Ability of that excellent Officer I 
am much indebted, as wdl as to that of Captain 
Bowles, of tile Medufa, who moil: anxioufly foli. 
cited to be attached to the Brigade, and aaed as 
fecond in Command; Mr. Hugh Pearfon, my Fidl 
Litutenant, and Lieutenant Ddbrifay, commanding 
the Marines, diftinguifhed themfelves by their exem.' 
plary Conduct, as, in thort, did all the other Officers 
and Men compollng the Brigade. 

The Difpo1ition of the Boats made by Captain 
,Galway of tht.: Dryad, affiftcd by Captain Joyce of' 
.the Amazon, at our different Landings, was fa ju

.di~ioU5 
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d'(cious as to prevent either C0nfulion or Lors: 
where the Surf was frequently extremely dangerou3 
to approach; nor were the Services of Captain Digby ~ 
of the COffdCk, lees impof"tant in forwarding every 
Part of the various Dutie~ going on both Night 
and Day, and I have only to regret that th~ early 
Retreat of the Enemy on the 7th' deprives me of ail 
Opportunity of announcing to your Lordlhip hia. 
entire Defeat and Surrender. 
· Having by our landing at Sentor:a induced the 
Enemy to abandon feveral Pofitions in the Interior~ 
as well as on the Sca cuaa, in order to colldl a fut"
ficient Force to prevent our continuing in P0ffdIi,)!\ 
of that Place, I Ihall be happy to find that the Ar
mies of Allurias, and of the Mountains of St. An
dero, have been put in Motion, during the Abfence 
of the French, which was the Principle agreed upon. 
between the Junta of All.urias and myfdf; but as yet 
1 have no Information on that Head. 
· This Expedition has however coll: the EnemY' 
upwards of Two Hundred Men, befides an liltinity 
ef Trouble and Marching, and added nigh 300 Vo
lunteers to GeneralPorlier's little Army. 1 am al[o. 
l1Iappy in having this Opportunity of bea,ring Tdli
mony to the Talents of that diltinguilhed Officer, 
rind the Gallantry of his fmall Band of OffictrH- and 
Soldiers, who on every Occafion were emulous for 
their own and Country's Honour. 
• I am now proceeding \Vdlward, to land ~he Ge
Deral and his Men at Kibadeo, and Ihall feel happy 
if the complete Succefs of this little Expedition, the 
Zeal with which it has been executed, and the Prin. 
cdple on which. it was undertaken, bt: honored with. 
your Lordlhip's Approbation. 
, I have the Honour to be, &c. 

R. MEND~ 
Right Hon. Lord Gamhier, Admiral 

of the . Blue, f.5 c .. 
-j 0 ~ 
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Sf R, Naref/fos, :July 9. 18ro~ 
HEREIN I beg leave to detail the Proccedingll>

of the Blttalion of Seamen and Royal Marines.. 
which you did me the Honour to place under my 
Command, atl:ing Til conjunction with, and unde.., 
the Orders of Brigadier-General Porlier. 

On the Morning of the 5th Inftant, we landedt 
Wifh the Spanilh l'-'orce on the Beach to the Weft. 
ward of Santona, and immediately went forward to. 
~he Town, which we entered witheut ilny Lofs, 
the French retiring acrofs the River rour Advanced 
Cuard under Lieutenant Delbrifay, of the Marines. 
flf tl4e Ama2lon, with the Spanilh Tiraillc:urs, fuc .. 
cee(~ed in flopping a Part of the Rear Guard of the 
Jo~rellch, after killing Two, and wounding a few 
tnore, and taking f0me Pl"ifone:rs: in the c()urfe of 
~he Day, Brigadier-General Porlier f-ent off fome of 
l1;s Men 0'11 th~ Road to St. Andero, and Lieutenant· 
Pearfon, of the Arethuf-a, was detached with a Party 
of Seamen to deft roy the Guns in the Forts, which 
W1I3 completely effeCted. 

The 6th was employed in examining the Place, i!) 
cJfe of being attacked by the French., whom we 
had Rearon to exped would advance in Force from 
$i. Anden.). 

On the Morning of the 7th, we placed the Boats~ 
€aTl'Clnades on a Hill. which commanded the Ifthmus 
leading to the Town, agd pofted the Men along the 
Hedges and Vineyards in Front of the Pofition,. 
t.he Spaniards on the Right on a Sand. Hill, and the 
Engli/h, with the Spanilh Tirailkurs, in the Centre 
and Left. At about Eleven o'Clock A. M. a firi.g 
~s heard, and our advanced Parties retired, clol~ 
followed by the Freneh. The Marines- compoiug 
our Out-Poft, under Lieutenant Fennel of the 
Arechllfa, retired in th6! SlOft perfeCt Order. VeTY 
!hortly the Enemy was obferved advan€iog rapidl; 
In Tlm:~ CoJumn~, one making for the ltight, the 

other 
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8th;" fo~ t~e Left, . keeping the third in Referve; 
thm principal Objet! appeared the Right, where 
~he S~aniards were pofted, but they were almoft 
Jmm:dlately checked by the Steadinefs of the Re
ception they there mtt with, and a few Shot being 
:fired from our Battery; the oth!:!r Column 011 our 
Left fcarcely advanced, but fired at a Diltaoc!:!; find. 
ing, probably, our Preparations made with more 
Strength than they imagined, they faced about and 
retired, leaving feveral killed and wounded. 

The Enemy's Force appeared to conli1l. of between 
Seven and Eight Hundred Men, and I have only to 
regret that they did not advance nearer, for had thty 
done fo, I am convinced a moll: complete and en
tire Dell:ruction of th!:!ir whole Force would have 
taken place. 

Brigadier-General Porlier detached hi~ Sharp. 
fuooters to hara[f; their Rear; t1wy fucceed«d ill 
killing and wOllnding [cveral, and making [orne Pri
roners; on the whole I concei\'e the Lo[s of the 
French in the Three [c\,eral Days, in Killed. 
'Vounded, and Prifoners, amounts to about One 
Hundred and Fifty MeA. 

The whole of the GUllS, &c. in S:mtona and 
Laredo are de1l.royed, confilting of 'l~wenty-two 
Twenty four-Pounders. and l·o:.\r ThIrteen-Inch 
Brafs Mortars. 

On the 8th in the Morning, according to ,r,out" 
Directions, I withdrew the Guns and AmmUnitIon, 
&c. and re-embarked with the People, without any 
Lofs; the Spaniards only having Seven Men 
Wounded. 

I have now to acknowledge the Obligation ~ ~m 
under to Captain Bowles, of the Medufa! for hiS tn

defatigable Atlivity in getting every Thmg arrang
ed, and having the Men in fuch perfect Order when 
the Enemy advanced, as well as to exprefll th~ great 
Satisfat\ion I felt at the Steadinefs and Flrmnefs 
with which the Men awaittd the Atta~k. Lieute. 

Dan~ 
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Jlant'Rees, of the Dryad, who did the Dtity.,r AdjU'
tant to the Battalion, bas alfo my fincere Thanks
for the Affittance he gave me in the different Direc
tions, and for his unremittt:d Attention to the Older 
~f the whole. The only Officers who had the lea'~ 
Opportunity to difringuilh themfdves were Lieute
'nants Delbrifay and Fennel, of the Marines, who 
commanded the advanced Guards during the TwO. 
little Affairs. 

I have tRe Honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) F. W. AYLMElL 

TfJ Captain Mends, Arethuja. 



BULLETIN 
FROM THE 

LONDON OAZETTE OF JULr 31jJ, 1810. 

No. XIII. 

Downing-Slr6et, JUly 31, 1810. 

D ISPATCHES, of which the following are 
Extracts, were Yefterday received at Lord 

L~verpool's Office, addreff~d to his Lordlhip by 
Lieutenant·General Lord Vlfcount Wellington. 

Ell/rall of a Difpat,h from Lieutmant. Gmeral Lord 
Yifcounl Wellington to the Earl of Liverpool; daled 
A/verca, I IIh of :July 1810. 

THE Enemy paffed the Agara in Force on the 
Morning of the 4th Inftant, and obliged Brigadier
General Craufurd to fall back with his advanced 
Guard to the Neighbourhood of the Fort of La 
Conception, which had been occupied by a Part of 
t;he Third Divifioll of Infantry. 

In making this Movement Captain Krauckenburg 
and Cornet Cordcman, at the Head of a fmall Body 
uf the (ft Hu(fars, had an Opportunity of diftin
guiiliing themfelves by making a gallant Charge 
~pon a fuperior Body of the Enemy • 

. Upon mentioning the dl Huffars it is but Juftice 
to inform your Lordlhip, that they have been with. 
l~e advanced Guard throughout the Winter, and 
have performed their DJ.1ty in the moft fatisfactory 
Manner. 

The 



The 3d Battalion of Portuguefe ChalT'eur8, und~r 
Lieutenant-Colonel EWer, had alfo an Opportunity 
of lhewing their Steadinefs during this Movement of 
the advanced Guard, and the 1kirmilhing of the 
Enemy which attended it. 

The 1fl Humus had Five Men and Three Horfel 
wounded, and the 16th Light Dragoons Three 
Horfes killed. -

Alwrca, I IIh .7116'. 
SINCE I wrote to your Lordfbip this Day I 

have received a Report that Ciudad Rodrigo fur
rendered to the Enemy Yefterday Evening. There 
was a large praeticable Breac'h in the Place, and the 
Enemy had marie Preparations for a Storm; when 
Marthal Ney having offered Terms ()f Capitulation, 
the Garrifon furrendered. 

The Enemy took up their Groune before thi. 
Place on the 26th April; they invelled it completely 
()n the I Hit of June, and opeQed their Fire upon ~t 
on the 24th of J l!ne; and, adverting to the Nature 
and Polition of the Place, to the Deficiency and 
Defeets of its Works, to the Advantages which the 
Enemy had in. their Attack ,upon jt, and to the 
Numbers and formidable Equipment by which it 
was attacked, I confider the Defence of Ciudad Ro
drigo to have been moft honorable to the Governor 
Don Andres Hervafti, and its Garrifon ; and to ha'~ 
been equally creditable to the Arms of Spain with 
the celebrated Defence of other Places by which thit 
Nation has been iUuftrated during the exifting Con
teft for its Independence. 

There was an Affair between our Picquets and 
thofe of the Enemy this Morning, in which the 
Enemy loft Two Officers and Thirty-one Men, and 
-Twenty-nine Horfes Prifoners. \\ .. e have had the 
Misfortune to lore Lieutenant.Colonel Talbot, ancl 
Eight Men of the f ,~th Light Dragoons killed, and 
Twenty-three Men wounded. 



BULLETIN 
FROM THE 

LONDON GAZETTE OF AUGUST 4/h, 1810. 

No. XIV. 

Do'WningStreet, AugujJ 2, IS roo 

A DISPATCH, of which the f"Uowing is a 
Copy, was this Morning received at Lord Li

verpool's Office, addrdfc:d to his Lordfhip by Litu
tenant-General Sir J. Stuart; dated Mdu03, July 
11, 18/0. 

" My LORD, jJ;JeJlna, .June 11,1810. 

I T is with much Pleafure tbat 1 hilve the Honor 
of tranfmitting to your Lordlhip the withill R<!~ 

port from Captain Reade, of lhe 27th Regiment, 
employed in the Command of the Flotilla of Gun
Boats attached to the Services of this Army, and I 
hope the vigibnt Zeal and ActIvity of this Officer 
upon the prtfent Occalioll' in which an dfential 
Service ha:; been rendertd, and the Gallantry of the 
Officers and Men unda his Orders. and which waf 
equally difplayed by thofe of His ~iciliall Majelly~ 
will appear to your Lordfhip entitled to fa'Jourabl~ 
Confideration. I have, &c. 

J. STUART. 

SIR, MdJina, June I I, 1810. 
IN confequence of a Report, recc:ived from the 

Faro Teltgraph on the Evening of the: 9th Inllant. 
18,0. P that 
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that a Convoy of Enc:my's Veffds were in Sight ofF 
Cape Vaticano, fleering for Bagnara, I have the 
Honor to inform your Excellency, that I got the 
Flotilla under V" eigh, affified by Captain Robinfon, 
Lieutenants Bafs and Thaine, and Ltood direct for 
Bagnara, accompanied by a Divifion of His Sicilian 
Majefty's Flotilla, under the Direction of Captain 
Vatoli. -

At Daylight the following Morning we fortu
nately fdl in with the Enemy_ clofe to the Marifca,
betwixt Bagnara and Palmi; we attacked them in
ftantly, and 1 have great Satisfaction in faying that 
we fucceeded in capturing Fourteen large Boats, 
Three of which are regular Gun-Boats, each carry
ing a Long Eighteen-Pounder: the: Remainder are 
Store Boals, laden with Field Pi'fces, Ammunition, 
and Provilions; Eight Gun-Boats that were placect 
in front of Bagnara, at a Diftance of One. Hundred 
Yards from each other, for the Protection of the 
Boats that were drawn up on Shore, were funk by 
the heavy and well-direeted Fire of our Flotilla. 

I beg to report the good Conduct of the Officers 
and Men, Brit ilh and Sicilian; they behaved with a 
degree of Coolntfs that does them great Credit. . 
. Our Lofs is trifling, confidc:ring we were obligt~ 
to make the Attack within Grape-Shot Diftance of 
Three Batteries; it confills in One Man wounded, 
and One Scampavia funk, the Crew faved,. 

During the Engagement one of the Sicilian Gun .. 
~oats, (which had got on Shore at the Faro Point 
tarly in the Morning,) in endeavouring to join us 
~aB attacked. off Scylla, by Three French Scam
pavias,. and I 3m forry to fay was captured without 
the {malldl Rdiftancc. 

- The Convoy, which confifted of Four Gun-Boats 
~nd Forty Stor~~Boats, were Twenty-five Days 
from Naples. . I have the Honour to be, &c. 

, . -. 
T. READE, 

Captain commanding FlOtifta. 
Admi .. 
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Admiralty-Office, A"gufl .t; IS 10. 

Cbpy of a Lelttr from Admi"a! Sir Cht!r!ef Cotton," 
Bart. Cflmmandtr in Chirf ()/. His IIfajelly't Shipr 
and Vdfols in tht Mediterranean, to .fohn WilJon' 
Croker, Elg· daled on board the San :Joflf, if 
Toulon, JUlie 3, 1810. 

SIR, 

I INCLOSE herewith for the T nforrnation of tile 
Lords Commiffi mas of tht: Ad;niralty, Cupyof 

a Letter from CCiptain Brentun of dle: Spartan, 
giving an Account of a very gallant :\c1i ,It futl'Tht 
by tllat Ship a?,"aillft a Squadroll I)f tlte Enfmy,b in 
the Oayof Naples on the 3d Ultili10. ,\ ny Com
ment of mille upon this Occafioll would b~ fllrtr-
Huous·after the clear and diltillCt .-\c:nU"t giv.n by 
Captain Brenton of the Adion, ami the Manner in 
which he enticed the:: Enemy out; 1. have, however; 
to lament a f(vere W o'lOd this gallan t Officer hai 
tecc:ivtd by a Grape-Shot, though I trllll: llOt dan. 
geroufly. 

I have no Doubt thtir Lordlhip~ will duly appre..; 
ciare tilt: Conduct of Lielltenant Willes, Firll of the 
Spartan, who fought the: Ship after Captain Brenton 
Was wounded. 

1 hava the Honour to be, &c. 
(Sigm:d) C. COTTON. 

Spartan, o./! the Bay of Naplet? 
SIR, May 3,1810. 

ON the III Inflant His Majelty's Ships Spartan 
and Succefs chafed the French Sq ladron, confilting 
of Qlle Frigate of Forty-two Guns and Three 
HUlJdn-d and Fifty Men, One L'orvette of Twenty
eight Gnns and Two Hundred and :-1ix[y Men, One 
Brig of Light Guns and Ninety.eight Men, One 
Cutter of 1\:0 GUllS and Eighty Men; they fuc .. 
tee:dt:d in getting inco the Mole uf Naples, favoured 
by light and partial Breezes; as I was fi:JlLiblc 
the'y would never leave that Place of Refug.e whiUl: 

. pz T~ 
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Two Britifh Frigates were in the Bay, I dire8ed 
Captain A)' fcough to remain on my Rendezvous, 
from Five to Ten Leagues South \VeLl of the Wand 
of Capri, continuing with the Spa .. tan in the Bay 
of Naples. 

At Daylight this Morning we had the Pleafure of 
feeing the Enemy's Squadron as before-mentioned, 
re-inforced by Eight Gun-Boats, Handing towards U9 

in a clofe Line. The Ac.lion began at Fifty-UK 
Minutes after Seven \\ith the Enemy's Frigate, ex
c.:hanging Broadiides when within Pittol-Shot, paffing 
along their Line and clltting off their Cutter and 
Gun-Boats from the Eody of the Squadron. The 
Enemy was under the Necdiity of weari.ng to rerlew 
his Junction, but was preventeJ by the Spartan 
taking her Station on the:r \Veat her Beam; a clofe 
and obitinate Conteit cnfued; light and variable 
Winds lead us near the Batteries of Baia; the 
Enemy's Frigate making all Sail to takE: Advantage 
of their Shelter. The cripplerl fiate of the Spartan 
not allowing her to follow, we bore up, raking the 
F~igate and Corvette as we paffed them, and fuc
ceeded in cutting off the Brig. The Cor ... cttc:, 
hllving loft her Foretop-MaR, effeEted her Efcape 
with the Affiilance of the Gun Doats; the latter 
had, during the Action, galled us exccffively by 
laying on our ~a.rter, and the Severity of our 
Lofs, having Tell killed and Nineteen wounded, 
may in fome meafure be attributed to this Cir· 
cum fiance. 
. I was myfelf wounded about the middle of the 
ACtion, which lafted Two Hours; but my Phce 
was moft ably fupplied hy Mr. Willea my Firfl 
Lieutenant, whofe Merit bctcomes more brilliant by 
every Opportunity ht: has of fhewing it; he i·g with· 
ant Exception one of the bell: and moft gallant Offi
cers I ever met with. To Lieutenants Baumgardt 
-and Bourne I feel equally indebted for their exem
plary Conduct and Gallantry. 

Captaill 



Captain Harte of the Royal Enrrineers bad heen 
rent with me for the Purpore of r~connoi(rjng the 
Enemy's Pofitiolls on the CoalL Upnn this Occa
fion I reg lIe!~eci him to take the Com mand of the 
~arter-Deck Guns, forereeing that the whole 
Attention of the Fir~ Lieutenallt and my/elf would 
he required in manccuvring the Ship during the 
Variety of Service we were likely to expett. His 
ConduCt was truly worthy of the Relationfhip he 
bears to nly dillinguilhed Friend Captain Horte of 
the Amphioo. 

The Intrepidity anJ JlIclgmcnt of Mr. Slenner the 
Mafier was a1fo very conrpicllou~. Nor mu~ I for
get 1\,1:-. Durin ti:e PUffer, w),o took Charge of a 
Divifio!l of GUllS un the Main Deck ill place of 
their Offictr, abf.:.H iii a Prize with Eighteen Men, 
(which reduced ollr Number to Two Hundred and 
Fifty.eight at the Commencement of the Atticn,) 
where he difplayed the gn:atdt Gallantry. The: 
'\'armefl: Praife is alro due to Lielltenanta Fegan and 
Fotterell of the Royal Marines, whure ConduEl was 
truly dererving of Admiration. 

The \¥arrant and Petty Officers and Ship's Com
pany evinced a Degree of .EntllUliafm that affured 
mt: of Succe[s at the earlidi Period of the ACtion • 

.To tht: light al~d fluctuating Win~s, t<,> t~e Eoe~y 
helng fa Otaf theIr own tlirores, which !s lined WIth 
Batteries, they aTe indebted for the Safety of their 
wholt> Squadroll, which at a greater DiH.ance from 
the Shore I do not hditate ill fdyillg mull have 
fallen into our HJnGs. 

Among the Killed we have to regret the Lors of 
Mr. Robfon, the Mafter's Mate, a young Man of 
great Promife. 

I indore a Lin of d.e Killed and Wounded, and 
the Damages we have otherwife fu~ained. 

I have the Honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) J. BRENTON.. 

P 3 LijJ 



Lyl ()( Ennny's Ship!, £:fe. engaged fly Hi, Majdlyf, 
Ship Spmlan, in the Bay of Naples, on the 3d May 
1810. 

Ct:resFrigate, of 42 Guns and 350 Mtn ; feverely 
crippled, t:fcdped under the Batteries. 

Fame Corvette, ut 28 GUll':! and 260 Men; 10ft her 
Foretop Man, and otllt'rwife feverely crippled . 

. Le Sparviere BI ig. of 8 Guns and 98 Men; taken. 
Achilles Cutter, of 10 Guns and ~o Men; dcape4 

under the Batt erit's. 
~ight Gun-EIl<·ts. (:'"ch with I Twentr-four-Poundtr 

and 40 Men; ditto. 
R ecnpi/~!{//ion. 

96 Guns and J 1013 Mt:Il. 

(Signed) J. BRE:\TON. 
------

.A Lijl of Killed and Wounded on Z,oard Hi! Jlfajdl,'J 
Ship Sparlan'.7 BltTlJfJll, l!.jq; CapJain, in Aflion wiJh 
a ~·'Jul/l/roTl oJ 'he Enemy' s ~bips and Gun-Boats in 
tbeB{/J of Nuples, on the 3d .May ISIO. 

Killed. 
Mr W. Rohfon, Mafier's-Mate. 
Archibald Taylor, Seaman, . 
Antoniu del Brio, Seaman. 
1'jmothy Afhton, Seaman. 
John F. Rendcck, :-!eaman • 

. William Crefe. St:aman. 
Dayid Madhall, Seaman. 
John Kt"mp, Marine. 
Jamts Fuller, Marine. 
John Dermon, Marine. 

Total 10. 

[lIou,uled. 
J. Brenton, Efq; Captaill, fc:vc:reIy. 
David Johll[on, Seaman, ditto. 
William Torrie, Seaman, ditto. 
~ofe~h D~Dllii~ Seaman, c.itto. 

ThomQ . '" . " 
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T~omas Drinkwater, Marine, feverely. 
RIchard Bcarde, Marine, ditto. 

lames Conway, Seaman, daogerouOy. 
Robert Brown, Seaman, ditto. 
Henry Jamefon, Seaman, amputated Thigh. 
John Mahon, Marine, ditto Arm. 
Thomas Anderfon, Seaman, Oightly . 

. Henry Scully, Seamao, ~itto. 
Richard Willfon, Seaman, ditto. 
Jot. Smith (2), Seaman, ditto. 
Geor.~e Campbell, Seaman, ditto. 
Mr. F. W. Willes, Lit:utenant, ditto. 
Mr. Rocafted, Marine, ditto. 
Jnt. Roberts, Marine, ditto. 
Tobias Donnell, Seaman, Cantu lion. 
Hares Moohray, Seaman, ditto. 
John Denton, Seaman, ditto • 
. lfenry Leppy, Seaman, ditto. 

Total, Killed apd Wounded, 32 • 

(Signed) J. BRENTON. 

Admiralty· Office, Augutl: 4, 1810. 

Copy of another Letter from AJmiral Sir Cbarlel Collon, 
Bart. 10 John WilJon Croker, E/q; dated on board 
/fis Majdly's Ship the San JO/if, 3d June 1810. 

SIR, 

I HA VE great Satisfaction in tranfmitting to the 
Lords Commiffiollers of the Admiralty the ac

companying Copy of a Letter from Capt'aill Eyre, 
together with the Indofures to which it refers, de
tailing his Proceedings in an Attack by th~ S?ips 
named in the Margin "If<, conjointly wit h a Bntilh 
Military Force under Brigadit:r- General O[wald, of 
Santa Maura, and the final Redudion of the Citadel 
.and Ipand. -

t Magni1ice~t, ~ont3gll,Bc11e Poule, Leonidas,. and 
.Jmpgen. 

Much 
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Much Skj\1, Bravery and Pc::rfeverance appear to' 
have;: been ciil"played by Captain Ey"e, the Cap'rains, 
Officers and Men under his Orders; and a ' infillite 
deal of Credit due to' all concente:d in the Ent::r· 
prize. 1 have: the. Honour to be, Sir, &c 

(Siblled) C. COTTON. 

JJlagntfcent, at St Maura, 
S I !!. 18th April 18 10. 

H ',V ING in my Letter to Lonl Collingwood 
of the 8th of IJll: Mdnth Hated the: principal Rea. 
fans which induced General Ofwal,i and mvfdf to 
determine upon attacking the Enemy in th~ Ifland 
of St Maura, I have now the Satisf2lttioll to inform 
YOIl of the complete SlIcCt.fs of our Expe.dition. 

Immediately this Mel1fure was refolved upon, I 
failed frum C( phalonil to colldl: the Squad,on. and 
direch:d Captain Griffidl~ of the Leonidas to cruize 
to the Northward of St. Maqra, in orda to prevent 
any S'lpplie.s or Reintorct'ments being fent to 
COIfll. a Service which was moll: effectually per
formed. 

On the 18th of March we were all affembled',at 
Zante. hut the Montagu in working into the Road, 
through the I",norallc~ of her Pilot, got upon a 
Shoal alld knocked tlt:r Rudder off, by which unfor. 
tunate Accident (he was prevented from accompany
ing us The Troops \\ hich /be was intended to take 
bt:ing dividt'd amongll: the other Ships, as alfo ~er 
Marines, ullder the Command of Captain Snow, a,nd 
the General having done me the Hononr to emb~rk 
fJn board the Mag'lificent, I failed with rhe Belle 
Poule, Imogt:n, fhree Gun. Boats) and Five Tra'nf. 
ports, carlyon tht' Morning of the Z I fi, and arri'vcd 
at St Maura the;: fame;: Evening. I gave Dirc:8:ions 
to Captain Stephens of the Imogen to anchor' as 
tl~lft t~ the. Shore as puffible, taking the Gun.Bo,ata 
With him, JO order to cover the Landing of the 

Troofs, 
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Troops, and to fiJence Two fmall Batteries which 
were litnated near the Landing-Place. 
~hc Difet~barkation began at Daybreak the fol

lowIng M~rnJlIg,. and ~as v:ty expeditioufly effeCl:ed 
nnder the. ImmedIate DII·t'ctJon of Captain Briibane. 
The Mannes btlonging to the Magnificent, Mon. 
ta::.IJ, afld Belle Poult' were landed at the [arne Time 
and attacht'd to the Army. One of the Batteries 
fired at t he I mogen, but upon a hrilk Return being 
made- from her and the Glln-Boat~, the Enemy 
ahard 'lled them, as he :llf, did Two other Batteries 
which commanded the Ent:-M'e of a large Lake that 
txtettds to the Tnl"c'f and Citant'1. 

The Citadel of St. f','fallra is litll~led upon a low, 
n:lrru\\" Neck of Land, projeCting' into the Sea on 
the North Eall: End of the lfland, and though 
nearly furrollllncd hy the Sea, is, from its emhayed 
Polition and Shallownefs of the Water, unaffdilable 
by Ships. The \\T ant of fecure Anchorage 'on that 
Side the Hlal.d obligeci me to place the Tran[ports 
in a Port Six or St:\'t n Miles from where the Opera
tiotls were to be:: carried on. As Coon as the Troopl:i 
were landed they began their Malch towards the 
Town, which was gi\'en up without Oppufition. and 
taken poffdfiun of by C'olond Lowe and a Body 
of Troops ; another Uivifion continued 011 its Route 
towards the Citadel. I thought it neceffary to ac
company the General ill ordt"r to facilitate fuch 
Supplies and Co-operation from the Ships as the 
Circumftances of the Moment might make necef. 
fary. When we reached the Northern Shore, it was 
difcovered that the Enemy had conftructed Two 
ftrong" l{cdouilts upon the Neck of Land, a con
fiderable Diibnce in Advance of the Citadel, and 
which it W3~ necdfary to drive him from, hefore any 
Thingcould beundert:tken againll theprincipalWork. 
A Battery of Two GUllS, Hill further in Advance, 
the Enemy had been forced to abandon by a Detach. 
ment of Troops undl!'r the Command of Major 
. Church. 



-Church. The Leonidas was then only a few Milol 
from the Shore. and the \Veather being fine it waa 
judged a' favourable Opportunity to malte an imme
diate and· j::>int Attack upon the fidl Redoubt. 
Captain Briib3ne, who was with me, ever anxious to 
render !tim[tlf of Ufe, volunteer'd to take any Or
ders to the Leonidas, and I therefore fent Directions 
by him to Captain Griffiths to anchor as near to 
the Redoubt as poffible and cannonade it, which 
.was executed with his n[ual Promptitude. The 
Troop.~, at the [arne Time, with the General at 
their Head, advanced under a very heavy Fire of 
Grape ::lnd :Mu!ketry to the A ffault , drove the 
Enemy frum its Entrenchments at the Point of the 
Bayonet, and fullow;::rl him fo cluf~ thOit he had not 
Time to rally at the Second Redoubt, but fled 
through it witilol]t flopping, and WdS pur[ued clofe 

,to the \Valls of the Citadel. The A~quifition of 
thele Pqils, which from that 11001ent we retained 
J)()ffdlion of, wa:, of the gleate!t Importance: to the 
future Oper~tions. 

Deing myftlf wounded in the Head, I was un4t;r 
,~he NecdlilY, for a few D IYS, of giving up the 
Naval Arra~;gements to Captain Bri{bane, to whofe 
zealous Arcl,)Ur, whatever Service he is employed 
upon, it is ;m~,_'.T.~l.: for me to do fufficient Jutlice. 

On the 2 C;th, 6nrJingrnyfe1f able to give all fuc\l 
,Di:eC'tioJ1s as could be necdfary for the Service 
,gomg forward, and that it was very effemial to 
,increafe the Force on the Nurth~rn Side pf the 

., ~nand, I diretted Captain l3rilbane to proceed th~re 
.10 the B,dle Poule, taking with him the Imogen an~ 
.Gun- Boats~ 

Captain Stephens h.ad been wounded in the Foot 
at the Storming of the Redoubts, but tOQ zealous 
to ~l1ow it to jMerfere :with his perfonal Exertipns. 
I am forry to !~y ~hpt he frill f,uffers from it very 
,;J;PDf~e.rably. . . 

rep of ~r~ Magn'fi~ellt'§CUM were ~~~, ~nd 
One 
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One Hunored and Fifty Seamen, under the Com
mand of Lieute:'ant Altley, whofe affiouoll~ Atten
tion .and Attivity in performing t:vay Duty entrull~d 
to him, the General fpe..lks of in thong Tams of 
Approbation. . 

On the 30th the Montagu joined me. Captain 
Mowbray by the g:catetl Exertions had re-hung his 
Rudder at Zante, and loft not a Momellt afterwards 
in following us. On her ;\rrival Twn of her Lower
De:ck Guns were: landed. and One Hundred of her 
Seamen j to do [JUly 011 S!lU'C. I at tht: fame Time 
dinat:d Captain Mowbray to fllptrintenJ all the 
Operations that Were gOillg fonvard, that no Affill. 
~nce which the :-;hips C(lll:'J giv(' mi~:lt be omitted. 

On the 7th of .\pril I lett tbe 'l\anfports unJer 
fhe Care of the i\lolltagl!l, aud procet:dcd to the op
polite Side of the I£1al,d, ""I:ere om Datteries opened 
the fulJowillg Morning. The Seamen of the Mag
nificent, in c,lIlf'<l<ll:nce of the ~h;p going to Sea, 
were withdrawn from the Shore. and an additional 
Numba fent from the Montagu, the whole being 
then under [he Command of Litutenant Lyons of 
thot Ship. 

The only \Vay that the Citadd could be ap
proached with Cannon being by a narrow Neck of 
I.and, and which is compofed principally of a loofe 
Gravel thrown up by the Sea, the Difficulties in 
~reCting our Batteries had been vt'ry great, but the 
Ardour and Energie5 of the Suldit:rs and ~ailors, 
~nimated in every Uangt:r and every Fatigue by the 
continual Pn:fence of General Dfwald, rofe in pro
portion as the ObilacJes prefC"lIted th~mfdves. 

Captains Bnfballe and Griffiths, with the Mallers 
pf their Ships, took great P dillS to found about the 
Citadel, but it was found impracticable to carr~ the 
Ships nearer than a Mile. 0,1 the 5th ~he KIO~s
fillier juined from Malta, and InformatIOn haVing 
been received that the Enemy had mad~ great ~repa
rations at Corfu and Parga to throw 10 buppltes to 
. . ' ~t. Maura~ 
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St. Mama, I directed Captain Tritton to kef'p under 
Weigh at a (hart DiHance in the Offing', and Captain 
Stephens to anchor in the Imogen jult ont of Gun-

·.{hot of the Enemy~s vVorks. Tile vigilant Atten
tion paiJ by thofe Officers to that important Piece of 
Duty is hi~hly creditable to tht"rn, and I believe not 

'il [3oat maJe its W'ily. The Citadel kept up a fpi
rited Fire till the Night of the 15,h, when a De. 
tachment of froops undt:r tht' Command of ('olonet 
Moor drove the Enemy from an advanct'd En· 
trenchment and lodged itfdf in thtir Place. A 
very he-a,,:" Fire of G~ape aud Mu(kerry continued 
far many Hourc;, but the Enemy finrlin.~ that the 
Britiih Tr;)n;l~i were immoveOible, alld that his own 
rvlt'll w"'re' pick.d (,If in the El;\br<l7.11rC~, he fent a 
Flag of Trllce to propofe Terms of Capitulation. 
Captain Mowhray alld Cult.mel LClwe were autho. 
rized Ly' the General ,lid rnyfc:lf to tn:at with the 
GOVCrIldr, a"el in a !hort Ti.nt: t he Terms which I 
Inve the Hllflonr to illcl,Je WtTl! agret::d upon, and 
that ~~;c::ht the Gatt's put i:ito o:r Poffdfion. 

It j" a great Pleafure to me, Sir, to reprefent to 
you the f1dt terillg Terms in ",hidl the General fpeaks 
of the uninterrupted good Conduct of the St'i1meu 
and Marines {';llplvyed on Shore during thi!l Siege, 
and .. \ llil·h is fo creditable to the Officer3 wha were 
with them; alld though the Part which the Ships 
could take, from the peculiar Situation of the Place, 
W<l; HI Y li:(:;ted, yet I am fure you will readily be:
Ii eve, h .. m the known Character of that Captain I 
had the Honour to have under my Command, that 
the greaten Zeal and Anxiety "'CIS {hewn by them 
to do every Thil1~ that w,s poffible. 

The A ffiftance I received from Captain Mowbray, 
and his unremitting Attention to every Piece of 
Duty that was going forward, demands my warmeft 
Acknowledgments. 

To Lieutenant Elphick, the Firll Lieutenant ot 
the Magnificent, a very gallant and zealous Officer, 

I I am 



I am much indebted for his Attention and Afliduitr 
at a Time wht'n I was unable to exert myfdf ai 
ufual; and it wonld be Injullice if I omittt'u to men
tion the Readillt:[:; and Alacrity (hewn by Lieutenant 
BllfTdl, ~gent of ~'ranfport~: in attending any 
Duty wlllch \V;3S required of 111m, when the Lieu
tenants of the Magnificent were employed on 
Shore. 

r tranfmit herewith thp. Capitulation figned by 
General Camus, as alfo Return:; of the Artillery 
and Ordnance Stores, taken in the CitaJel and ad
vanced Batteric:s, ar.d Lias of th~ Killed and 
WOlllldeu bdullging to His Majefi:y's Ships undet' 
my Orders. 

I have lhe Honour to be, &c. &r. &c. 
(Signed) GEO. EYRE. 

To George lI1cr:iil, E/q; Rear.~1dllliral 
(Jibe R~j, '0c. DC. &c . 

.A Return of Officer.r and 1I1cf/ belonging to His Majrflj'$ 
Ships JIt/c:gnijicenf, M1)1l10gll, Jft/i .. Pou.'t': Le~njdaf" 
Ilnd lmogm, killed and wouTJded al I/)e Siege of 
St. Maura, bet'l.C1een the 2 rjl of lV/arch and J.6tl, 
April J 8 to. 

Magnificent-s killed, 9 woundell. 
Montagu-+ killed, 2 I wounded. 
Belle Poule-'6 wounded. 
Leonidas-z wounded. 
Imogen~I wounded. 

Names ofOificers and Men Ail/ed and 'WounderI. 
MAGNIFICENT. 

Killed. 
Bartholomew Murphy, Private Marine. 
Charles Green, Private Marine. 
John Doyle, Private Marine. 

Wounded. 
Ceorge Eyre, Cap~aill, ~everely. 
Jofeph Allen, Manne, ditto. 

Thomas 



'thomas Wehner, Marine, feverdt. 
Danid Wilfoll, Marine. ditto. 
Robert Brown, l\LJI int.", {]ightly. 
Thomas Minfhaw, Marine, ditLo. 
John Bag-ot. Marine, ditto. 
George Vlilfun, Maline, ditto. 
Richard Benton, Marine, ditto. 

MONTAGU. 

K./.'d 
William Quinn, ~artt'l" Mafter's-Mate. 
John Williams P), ~arine. 
Thumas St:ager, Manne. 
Charles Gay, Marine. 

Wounded. 
'V. H. Sl1owe, Captain Ropi Marines, feverely. 
James JdTtry, Landman~ ditto. 
Thomas Lackt:y, Able Si:aman, ditto. 
'William l' icknlt ff. Landman, {]ightly. 
Patrick Caiaghan, ditto. 
William Cockham, Landman, fcvcrely. 
Samud Adams, Landman. ditto. 
John Hd j!C;.11 ty, Sc-rje<lnt Marint:s, ditto. 
Willidm Luwe, Private Marint:, ditto. 
John Charks, Private Marine, ditto, 
Jofeph Oply, Private Marine, ditto. 
William Brown, Private Marine, ditto. 
Daniel Hallacy, Private Mdrine, ditto. 
Samud Logan, Corporal Marines, flightly. 
John Sowerby, Captain After·Guard, diao. 
llal1iel Blakc-, Able Seaman, ditto. 
George Hutchillfon, Q:arter Mafter, ditto. 
William Ball, Lalldman, ditto. 
John ~rown (1). Landman, ditto. 
William Stratton, Able Seaman, ditto. 
Henry Holmall, Ordinary Seaman, ditto. 

BELLE POULE. 

Wounded. 
Arthul' Morrir~n, zd Lieutenant Royal Marinn, 

1lightly. 
William 
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William Baker, Private Marine, fcverely. 
James Hooper, Private Marine, ditto. 
~illiam Millard, Private Marine, llightly. 
Nicholas Allard, Private Marine, ditto. 
James Bowden (I), Private Marine, ditto. 

LEONIDAS. 

I1'(,/III/c.I. 
Vernon Lamphier, Third Ueutt:nant, F1i:!ht!v. 
George Brown, ~arter-Ma!ler, feverely;fince dead. 

IMOGEN. 

If/oundul. 
WiJliam Stephens, Captain, ftverdy. 

(Signed) G. EV RE, C:I;jt:tin ofHi5 M1:jefty's 
Ship M'~;nifi,,·t'nt. and fer.iorOfficer 
in the Ionian Sl a. 

Admiralty-Office, A'l~~.d 4, 1810. 
Copy of another Leiter ji,'" AJ'nlrl1! Sir Charles 

CottOIl, Bart. to John lVi/)'1 c':, r, Eh. dllted 
on board His lVlujt)iy's Slip San Juft!, 'if Fou/on, 
:June 16, 1810. 

SIR, 

I INCLOSE, for the Information of the Lords 
. Commiffioners of the A,lmiralty, the Copy lIf a 
Letter addreffed to Sir Samud Ho()d, from C1P
tain Maxwell, giving an Account of an Attack 
made on the Batteries at the Entrance of Agayt:, 
and the Capture of Four French V dfds, by the 
Boats o'f the Alcefte, on the 2znd Ultimo. 

1 have the Honour to be, &c. 
C. COTTON. 

His Majd1y's SM; Alc,!/le, off FrejrH 
SIR, Bay, IIfay 26, 1810. 

I BEG leave to inform you, that having chafed 
feveral of the Enemy's Veffds into t~e Bay ofAgaye, 
which i~ ptotefred· by Two Battmes, O1:e Oft e:1ch. 

Side 
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Side the Entrance, I determined, after a good R~
connoitre, to attempt carrying them by Storm, a3 

their Height gave them too great an Advantage 
over the ~hip. 

On the Night of the ~2d 1'\voftrong Parties were 
Jand~d; and the one on the right of the Bay, 
ha,'ing to march throuJ.{h a very thick WOC!ld, to 
gd in t he R~a r of the Fort, were attacked in the 
midft of it by one of the Enemy's Piquets, when 
the Marines, undtr the Cumm:tnd of Lieutenants 
Loyd and Hawkey, opened a Fire that very foon 
diflodged them, but, unfortunately, the Guide 
taking Advantage of the firing. went off and lfft 
the Party, which compelled Mr. \\ ilfon, the Senior 
Lieutenant, to rdinquiCh the Enterprize, and to 
re-embal k the P\:ople, which, I am happy to fay, 
he dfl:chJ without the fmalltll Lofs. 

Tht PClrty on the left, nnder the Command of 
Mr. Hl:nry Bdl, the Mafttr, were fo fortunate as to 
get clofe ill the Real' ot their Battery undifcovered, 
which they attClcktd and carri~d ill the moil fpirired 
Mauner, fpikfd the Guns, Two Twenty-fours, broke 
th~ir Cdrriagt's, de/irel)'ed the Magazines, and threw 
the ;;hot iuto the Sea; but as the other Side had 
failed. wen: obliged to come off without any of the 
Vdfds, which we continutd to watch, .and finding 
they would \lot move whilti we kept clofe in, Ilaft 
Night fellt the Barge and Yawl under Mr. Bell, ac
companied by Mr Day. Mdtler's-Mate, and Mr. 
Adair, i\1idlhipman, to lie in a little Cave we had 
difcovered 111:ar the Harbour's Mouth, whilll the 
Ship ftood fome Dillance in the Offing The 
Frenchmen. though fa noted for Cunning, fwallowed 
thl: Bait, alld came out this Morning quile boldly. 
You may conceive, Sir; their Aliondhment, when 
our l\vo B,.ats, armed with a Twelve-Pound Cdr
ronade and Four-found Field,Piece, made their un
exp~aed Appearallce amongit them; they c3ptured 
Four Feluccas, Two of which were armed, one with 

Six 
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Six and the other Four Guns, befides fmall Arms· 
drove Two upon the Rocks, and the reft back int~ 
the Harbour, though completely expofed to the 
Fire of the Batteries, a great N' umber of Soldiers on 
the Beach) and Two Armed Vdfeh befidcs thofe 
taken, that were in the Convoy. Mr. Bell fpeaks 
in the higheft Commendation of everyone with him, 
and ftates that after he and Mr. Day had bomlet! 
and carried the Veffels, Mr. AJair, with only Two 
or Three Men in the Barge, made fuch excellent Ufe 
of the Carronade. that their Retreat was covered, 
and the Prizes brought out without a Man being 
hurt on our Side, which made their Succefs doubly 
gratifying. 

I have the Honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) MURRAY MAXWELL. 

,A" Account of French Merchant Vej{elt capturrd in tht 
Bay of Agayc by His Maj~/ly's Ship A!ceJle, Murray 
Maxwell, Efq; Captain, May 26, 18 lO. 

Santa Maria, of 6 Guns, 20 Men, and 90 Tons, 
from Marfeilles, bound to Naples; laden with 
Wax, Wire, Leather, &c. 

Santa Maria, of 4 Guns, 20 Men, and 100 To?s, 
from Marfeilles, bound to Naples; laden wIth 
Wax, \Vire, Leather, &c. 

Porto Salno, of 4 Guns, 20 Men, ar.d 100 To?s. 
from Marfeilles, buund to Naples; laden wIth 
Wax, Wire, Leather, &c. 

Notre Dame, of 12 Men and 80 Tons, from Mar
feilles, bound to Leghorn; laden with Wine: 

San Jofef, of 12 Men and 50 Tons, from Marf~llles; 
bound to Genoil; laden with Hats, Calks, and 
Leather. 

(Signed) M. MAXWELL, Captain. 

1810. Q 
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Admiralty-Office, Auguft 4, 1810. 

Copy of a Leiter from Captain Ayfcoug1>, of Sis Ma
jd/y's Ship. the Succ~(s, addrdfod to Captain Wrenfons 
of the Spartan, and tranJmitted by . AdmiralSi
Charles Cotton, Bart. 10 John WilJon eroler, 
Efri· . 

_ SI R, 

I BEG leave to acquaint you, that 6n the 4th 
Inftant, while running along the Coaft of Cala

bria at I P. M. and abreaft of Caftiglione, lob .. 
ferved Three Veffds on the Beach, and Men loading 
them. I thought it an Objta worth while to at· 
tempt their DefiruB:ion, as they appeare~ to me 
capable of carrying Ont: Hundred and Fifty Men 
each; I immediately difpatched the Boats of this 
Ship (with Volunteers), under the Command of 
Mr. George Rofe Sartorius, the Third Lieutenant, 
ar.companied by the Boat's of the Efpoir, under, the 
Command of Lieutenant Robert Oliver, the SIlC

cefs and Erpoir covering their Landing. 
I am forry to fay, that when about Mu1ket. 

Shot from the Shore, Three Boats fwamped, having 
flruck on a funken Reef, by \vhich Misfortutfe Two 
Seamen helonging to the Efpoir were drowned: all 
their Ammunition being- wet, the OffiCer'.; an,} 
Men fwam to the Bea~h with Cutlaffes in their 
Mouths, when the Enemy fired upon them from 
Two long Six. Pounoers, and Four 'Val1.Pi~ce'S; 
t}ILY being fecreted behind the Rocks, were not per
ceived until the B03ts grounded. 

The Enemy's Fire ferved only to increafe the 
Zeal of the Party, and their Perfc::verance fo intimi
dated the Enemy that the}' deferted their Guns, clhd 
retrented to tho: HOllfes which were near, keeping 
up :l heavy Fir-: ()f Mufketry from the Windows; 
but being alfo diflodged from them, they fled to the 
Mountains. 

The Guns were fpiked, Carriages deftroyed, Twa 
Verrels 
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Vdrds ret on Fire, their Cargoes (which COtllllted 
of Oi!) nove, when they with Difficulty launched 
tbe Boats that were [wamped, and returned on 
board. 

Lieutenant Sartorius fpeaks in the highefr Terms 
of all the Petty Officer's, Seamen and Royal Marines 
~nder his Orders, particularly of the Conduct of 
~;eutenant vliver, Mr .. George Lewis Coates. 
~aft"er'8 Mate of the Efpllir, and ,Mr. Richard 
Peace, Malter's Mate of this Ship. With Concem 
I eltclofe you a Lift of the Killed and Drowned. 

1 have the Honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) JOHN J\YSCOUGH, 

Yo JaMul Brenton, Efq; Captain of 
His Afajtjly's Ship Spelrtan, and 
Senior OJlicer of a Squadron on the 
CoqJl oj Caltlbria. 

A Return of r dfels deJlroJ·cd by the Boats oj His Ma
jelly's Ships Succejs and EJpoir, between the Vh and 
20th .Apri! 1810. 

Two Settees, Names unknown, )00 T.ms each; de
. ftroytd by Fire off CaHiglionc Beach; Cargo <?il. 

Santa Rof:t Sloop, 60 Tons; fcutded off lfch.a i 
Cargo Grafs Rope. . 

A Sloop ui:lknown, Go Tons; fcuttled off Hchla; 
Cargo Herrings. 

(Signed) J. AYSCOUGH, Captain . 

.If Return of the Kiiled and Dro·wned in.the.Boals .of 
His Alaje)ly's Ships Succ~(s and Ejpozr, In Aflto.n 
'With the Enemy, and filling Fire to T rz::o 0/ thezr 
P dfi1.r ncar CqJlig/ione, on the CoqJl of Lt1!abrlQ, or. 
the 4th April I ~ 10. 

Succefs- ,\Villiam Newby, Private Marine, killed. 
Efpoir, Philip Mctz, Private Marine, killed; James 

Darley~ 
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Darley, Landman, drowned; James Winkewortlt. 
Gunncr's-Mate, ditto. 

(Signed) J. AYSCOUGH, Captain of Hi, 
Majefty's Ship SUtCers. 

,AJmiralty-OJlice, Aug. 4, 1810. 

A DMIRAL SIR CHARLES COTTOM has tranrmitted 
to John Wilfon Crok€r, Efq; Reports of the 

following Captures made by Ships under his Com .. 
mand, viz. 
Revanche French Schooner Privateer, of 8 Guns 

and 53 Men; taken on the loth March, by the 
Eclair Sloop. 

La Fortune ;French Letter of Marque, of 10 Gun. 
and 53 Men; taken on the 30th March, by the 
Pomone. 

Le General Ottavy French Brig Privateer, of 12 
Guns and 50 Men; taken on the 19th April, by 
the Swallow. 

La Stella di Napoleon Neapolitan Privateer, of 2 
Guns and 40 Men; taken on the 8th May, by 
the Seahorfe. 

Du Guay Trouin French Schooner Privateer, of 
5 GunG and 116 Men, taken on the 19th May, 
by the Unite. 

La Minerve French Corvette, pierced for J 8 Guns, 
but only 2 mounted; taken on the 17th May, by 
the Bultard. 

Jupiter Xebec of Genoa, of 8 Guns and 68 Men, 
taken on the 11th May, by the Boats of lae 
Pomane. 



BULLETIN 
FROM THE 

LONDON GAZETTE OF AUGUST lIth, 1810. 

No. XV. 

Downing-Street, AugrYJ I r, 18 roo 

A DISPATCH, of which the filllowioo- is an 
". Extract. was this Morning received a~ Lc;-d 
Liverpool's Office, addreffed t~ his Lordfnip by 
Lieutenant-Ge£!eral Vi[count W dlington, dated ":1.1-
verca, July 25, 1810. 

T HE Cavalry attached to General Craufurd's Ad. 
vanced Guard remained in the Villages near the 

Fort of La Conception till the 2 ILl: Inttant, wl,cn 
the Enemy obliged it to retire towards Almeida, 
and the Fort La Conception was dell:royed, 

From the 2 Ill: till Yetlerday Morning, Brigadier
General Craufurd continued to occupy a Polition 
near Almeida, with his Left within Eight Hun
dred Yards of the Fort, and his Right extending 
towards Juns:a. The Enemy attacked him in this 
Pofitian Yell:erday Morning, {hortly after Daylight. 
with a very large Body of Infantry and CC\v~lry. 
,and the Brigadier-General retired acro[s the BrIdge 
over the Coa. 

In this Operation I am forry to fay that the 
Troops under his Command fuffered confiderable 
Lois. 

18,0. R. The 
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The Enemy afterwards made Three Efforts to 
norm the Bridge over the Coa, in all of which thef 
were repulfed. 

I am informed that throughout this trying Dar 
the commanding Officers of the 41 d, 52d, and 95th 
Regiments, Lieutenant.Colonel Beckwith, Lieute
nant-Colonel Barclay, and Lieutenant-Colonel Hull, 
and all the Officers and Soldiers of thefe eXCfllent 
Regiments dillinguifhed themfelves. In Lieutenant
Colonel Hull, who was killed, His Majefty has loR: 
an able and deferving Officer. 

Brigaditr-General Craufurd has alfo noticed t!i~ 
Steadiflt;[s of the 3d Regiment of Portuguefe Char. 
feurs under the Command of Lieutenant-Colonel 
Elder. 

Since Y c:!l:erday the Enemy have made no Move. 
nlent. 

Co;Y of Ge~eral Craulurd's Report irulofid in Lord 
- l!/eI!tngton'l DiJpatch of the 25th July. 

Iv! -: LORD, Carve/hal, july 25. ,810. 
I HAVE the Honour to report to your Lord .. 

fl1ip, that Yefierday Morning the Enemy advanced 
to attack the Light Divifion with between Three 
and Four Thoufand Ca\-alry, a connderable Number 
of Guns, and a large Body of Infantry. On the 
fi-rft A ppe2lrance of the Heads of their Columns, the 
Cavalry and Brigade of Artillery attached to tlit 
Divifion advanced to fupport the Picquets, and 
Captain Rofs, with Four GUliS, wa~ for fome Time 
(n~aged with thofe attached to the Enemy's Ca. 
valry, which were of much larger Calibre. 

As the immeofe Superiority of the Enemy's Force 
difplayed itfelf, we fdl back gradually towards the 
FortTt:[s, upon the Right of which the Infantry of 
the Divifion was poft~d, having its Left in fame 
Inclofures nea\' the Windmill, about Eight Huftdr@ 
Yards from the Place, and its Right to the Coa, in 

a ¥(ry 
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a very broken and extenfive Polition, which it wa~ 
abfolutdy neceIEny to occupy, in order to cover 
the Paffage o~ the C:avaIry ,and ~rtillery through 
the long Ddile It'adlOg to tne BrIdge After this 
was dfd:1ed, the Infantry retired by Degrees, and 
in as good Orda as it is poffible in Ground fo ex
tremely intricate. A Pofition clofe in front of the 
Bridge was maintaint'd as long a5 wa~ neccffary, to 
give Time for the Tr.)ops which had paffed to take 
up onc behind the River: and the Bridge was af. 
terward::; dcft:nden with the greatell: Gallantry, 
though I am forry to fay with conliderable Lo[s, 
by the 43d and Part of the <)5th Regiment. To
wards the Afternoon the 'Firillg cea[ed; and after 
it was dalk, I withdrew the Troops from the Coa, 
ann retired to thig Place. The Troops behaved with 
the gn:atefr Gallant ry. 

(Signed) R. CRAUFURD. 
'To Lord Vifcount "Vellington, lie. f.:j(. f.:ic. 

Thofe returned as Prifoners and Miffing were 
taken in a Charge of the Enemy's Caval~y juft after 
our Cavalry and GUBS had brgan to retire. 

Names of Officers lilled, 'Wounded, and mfJ/illg. 
Killed. 

43d Foot-Lieutenant-Colonel Edw~lTd !-IuU, Cap. 
tain E. Cameron, Lieutenant John NI[oll. 

95 th Foot-Lieutenant Don:3ld M'Leod. 
Wounded. 

Staff.-Lieutenant Shaw, 43d Regiment, ~id-de~ 
Camp to Brigadier-General R. Craufurd, !ltghtly. 

14th Light Dragoons-Lieutenant Blatchford, fe-
verely. . p 

1 ft Battalion of the 43d Regiment-~apt~I\1S • 
Defhotl t T. Lloyd, and W. F. P: Napier, fl~htly; 
Captain J. W. Hall, feverely ; Lleutl:!nant Gco~ge 
Johnftone, nightly; Lieutenant J. P. Hopkins, 

. R 2 {everely ; 
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fevcrely; Lieutenant Horatio Hancot, fligbtIy; 
Lieutenants J. M'Dearmaid, J. Stevenfon, Roger 
Fretlerick, feverely. . 

}'2d ditto-Major Henry Ridewood, flightly; Cap
t<lin R. Campbell, ditto. 

95th ditto-Captains Jafper Creagh and Samuel 
Mitchell, feverely, finee dead; Ill. L,it'l1tenant 
H. C. Smith. nightly; I ft Lieutenants Mathias 
Fratt, Peter Riley, Alexander Coane, anti Thomas 
Smith, f~verdy; 2d Lieutenant George Simmons, 
ditto. 

Miffing. 
Jft Battalioq of the 95th Regiment-Lieutenant 

J. G.lv~'Cullock, tak~1l Pli[oll~r. 

~elurn of the Number of the Killed, Wounded, and 
MiJling, of a Di·vjjion oj the AI my under the Com
mand of his' Excellency Lieulenant·General Lord 
Fifcount Wellington, K. B. iT} Aaion with the French 
Army near Almeida, on the 24th :July 18! O. 

Head ~/arters, Alverca, July 25, 18,0. 
Staff-I Staff, wounded. 
Royal Horfe ArtillerY-2 Horf~s, killed; 2 Horfes, 

wouRded; 2 Rank and File, miffing. 
J4th Light Dragoons- I Serjeant, killed; I Lieu

tenant, I Rank and File, 4 Horfes, wounded. 
16th Light Dragoons-3 Horfes, wounded. 
Ift Huffars, King's German Legion-I Horfe. 

killed; 2, Rank and File, 3 Horfes, wounded. 
1ft. Battalion 43d Foot - I Lieutenant-Colonel, 

I Captain, I Lieutenant, 2 Serjeants, 13 Rank 
and File, killed; 4 Captains, 6 Lieutenants, 
8 Serjeants, 77 Rank and File, wounded; I Drum-
mer, 14 Ratlk and File, miffing. . 

IiI: Battalion 52d Foot-I Rank and File, killed .. 
I .Major, 1 Captain, wounded; 3 Rank and File. 
~llJfiing. 

1ft Bat-
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J A: Battalion 95th Foot-I Lieutenant, II Rank. 

and File, killed; 2 Captains, 5 Lieutenants: I En~ 
fign, I Serj<;"!ant, 5+ Rank and File, woundtd; 
I Lieutenant, J Serjeant, 52 Rank and File, 
miffing. 

) ft Battalion Portllgnefe Calfddoes-2 Rank am\ 
File, killed; 7 Rank and File, wounded; 7 Rank 
and File, miffing. 

3d ditto-2 Rank and File, killed; I Serjeant, 
23 Rank and File, wounded; 2 Rank and File, 
miffing. 

Total- I Lieutenant·Colonel. I C"ptain, 2 Lieu~ 
tenants, 3 Serjeants, 29 Rank and File, 3 
Horfes, killed; J Staff, 1 Major, 7 Captain~, 
12 Lieutenants, I Enfign, 10 Serjeant,;, 16+ 

Rank and File, 12 Hor[es, wounded; I Lieu
tenant, I Serjeant, I Drummer, 80 Rank and 
File, miffing. 

N. B. One Officer of the Portugue[e Calfadorcs 
wounded, Rank and Name not afcertained. 

(Signed) C. STEWART, . 
Brig. Gen. and Adjt. Gen. 





BULLETIN 
FROM THE 

LONDON GAZETTE OF SEPTEMBER ¥h, 
1810. 

No. XVI. 

Admiralty-Office, September 4, 1810. 

Copy of a Lellerfrom Fice-Admiral Bertie, Commandu' 
in Chief of His ftfajd/y's Ships and J7 tj[els at 'he 
Cape of Good Hope, 10 .John Wilfon Croker, EJq; 
dOled on board the Ranger TranJport, "I able Boy, 
goth of June 18, o. 

SIR, 

I HAVE the Honor to tranfmit herewith, for 
the Inform'3tion of their Lordlllips, a Copy of a 

Letter addrdfed to me by Captain Lambert, of Hilj 
Majefty's Ship Iphigenia, with its lnclofures from 
Captain Willoughby, commanding His l\1ajefty's 
Ship Nereide, containing an Account of an Euter. 
prize fuccefsfully performed by him at Port JacoteL 

1 have the Honour to be, &c. A. BERTIE. 

His Mqjqly's Ship Iphigenia, ojflhl 
SIR, Mauritiw, 1I1ay 5, J 8 JO. 

t HAVE the Honor to tranfmit you a Letter 
that I this Day received, bearing Date the 1ft In
Hant, from Captain Willoughby, of His Majefty's 
Ship Nereide, detailing an Account of a moft gallant 
E.1!tfrprize performed by .him at Por~ J~cotd. on 
the South Eall Coaft of thIS Iiland; Ius ~uccefs, 1 

18,0. S am 
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em happy to add, was crowned with inc:onliderable 
Lofs, confidering the Force he had to contend with. 

I have the Honour to be, &c. r ' 

H. LAMBERT~ 
Pice-Admiral Bertie, E!Jc. E!Jc. &c. 

Hil MajeflY'1 Ship Nereid'" 
SIR, May I, 1810. , • 

ON re~onnoitring the South Eaft Coaft upon thi. 
Date, I perceived at the Anchorage of Jacotel a 
Ship of about Four Hundred Tons, and as the lay 
within pjftol-Shot of the Two Batteries which com
manded the Entrance and the Harbour 1 did nol 
leave the Nereide until Twelve o'Clock A. M. and 
after much Difficulty found and entered (at Five) 
the narrow intricate Paffage, and owing to low 
Water, t he Surf half filling the Boats, I was in 
hopes of landing and falling in upon their left Bat • ., 
tery without being difcovered, but the Imperial 
Schooner L'Eltafette, of Four Brafs GUllS and 
Fourteen Men, commanded by Enfign de Vaiffeau 
Henry Chauvin, unfortunately laying at Anchor, 
fa completely gave the Alarm, that by the Time 
the Boats grounded both Batteries and Two Field.' 
Pieces were playing upnn the only SpOt we could 
land, and our Men no fooner formed upon the 
Deach than received by a heavy Fire of Mufquetry.: 
As every Officer knew before we landed what was to 
be done afterwards, the whole Party. was inllantly 
upon the run, and ill Ten Minutes in Poffduon of the, 
above Battery; having fpiked the GUllS we movecl' 
towards the Guard Houfe, proteaed by Two Field. 
Pieces, Forty Troops of the 18th Regiment of the 
Line, Twenty-fix Artillery, and a fhong Party Qf 
Militia, the whole commanded by Lieutenant Rock." 
man; of the) 8th Regiment. This Party, while we, 
were: taking the Battery, had attacked and driveR our 
Boats, with the Divifi6n left to protea them, into. 
the: Centre of the Harbour. Their opeuing Fire-

upo. 
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ripon ~lS was the Si~nal for charging, and, to my' 
AlioOl/hmel1t, they mftantly gave way with a Speed 
're could not equal; thl:ir Officer, who dcferved to 
c,ommand bctter Soldiers, was taken Prifoner witll 
his Two Fidd-Piece3. 

Hitherto Twilight had hid our Force; full Day 
Ihewed to the Enemy the Nertide's fmall Band of 
Volunteers, confifting of Fifty Seamen, and the 
fame Number of MariNes; the ftrongtft Battery ill 
t~eir Poffeffion, and to gain which it was neceffary 
tG pars the River Jacotd, at the Foot of a high 
H,ill, covered with Wood, and defended by the 
Commandant of the Savannah Diftria, Colonel 
1;:tienne Colgard, Two Cannon, and a tll ong Body 
o'f Militia. Owing to the late heavy Rains, we found 
the River fwelled, and Current fo firong, that the 
t~llell Men could fcarcdy wade, the /hart hdped 
over, and more than Half the Party upon the Swim, 
and in the thick of Fire from the Enemy; but this 
Difficulty no fooner furmounted, (though not with. 
out the Lofs of the greatdt Part of our Ammu
nition,) than Three Cheers warned the Enemy to 
p~epare for the Bayonet. The JUligle-HiIl, Two 
Guns, Battery, and Colours wt're carried in Stile, 
and the Commandant, Colonel Colgard, taken Pri. 
foncr; nor do I think an· Officer or M~n of the 
Party, except myfelf, had an anxious Thought for 
tile Refult of this unequal Affair. 

I Having fpiked the Guns and One Mortar, burnt 
and deftroyed their Carriages, the Works, Maga
zines, &c. and embarked the Field-Pieces, fome 
Naval and Military Stores, I was upon the Point of 
)·eturning to the Ship, when the {\rong Party I bad 
driven from the fid! flattery and Field-Pieces, ap
p~ared to have recovered from their Pan.i~,. re.af
fenibled (ftrongly re-inforced by the Mllitla and 
Bourgeoia Inhabitants of the Wand) upon our 
Left, and as' the Nereide's Attack of Jacotel was 
the fir{\; ever made upon any Point of the Ule of 

., , S ~ France, 
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France, and knowing. its principal Defence conGils 
in its Militia, I determined upon running fome Rifk' 
of letting them know what they had to expect if 
their Hland was ever attacked by a rfgular Briiilh 
Force. Moving towards them, they at the fame 
Time advancing within Mufl<;et-Shot, they opened 
tlteir Fire, and I inllantly turned direct into the 
Country in an oblique Line to them, to get into 
their Rear, and if fa, not to leave to the defeated 
Party the Refource of a Retreat; at firft they 
halted and remained upon their Ground, but the 
Moment we began to move in quick Time, and they 
nnderllood my Intention, than they again beat us 
in fair Running for more than a Mile into the 
Country. On returning to our Boats, we burnt the 
Signal-Haufe, Flag-Staff, &c. a Mile from the 
Deach, and having founded well the Harbour, and 
oone all I wifhed, I again embarked and retl1rned to 
the Nereide. . 

I now beg you will allow me to exprefs how 
highly I approve of the gallant and regular ConduCt 
of every Officer and Man landed; indeed I feel my- ' 
felf under the greateR Obligation to the Seniors, 
Lieutenants Burn, Langhorne, and Deacon, and 
Lieutenant Cox, commanding the Marines, with 
Lieutenant Ddbrifay under him. I have to regret 
tny Return of K.illed and Wounded. 

'The Lofs of the Enerfly could not be afcertained t 

nC?r do I know the Force oppored to us; but from 
every Information gained, and from the 'French 
Officers themfelves, they dedilre that Six Hllndred 
Men can reinforce the Batteries by Signal in an 
Hour. I remained on Shore Four Hours t in a clear 
Morning, and the Signal was flying the whole of 
the Time. I have, &c. . 

(Signed) N. J. WILLOUGHBY. 
Henry Lambert, Efq; Captain of His Mo

jdly's ShiJ! Iphigenia, and fenior Officer off 
the ljle oj Fran~6. '. 

. A R,lur4' 



A Rtltlrn of Killed and Wounded. 
Thomas Knight, Marine, killed. 
Lieutenant H. C. Deacon, f1ightly woun~ed. 
John Bowers, Marille, dangerou{]y wounded. 

Howe, Corporal of Marines, O:Zlltly 
wounded. 

Henry Palmer, Seaman, fevfrely wounded. 
Alexander Poulfon, Seaman, ditto. 
Henry Crawford, Seaman, dilto. 
William Williams, Seaman, f1ightly wounded. 

Admiralty. Office, S,,/,tndcr 4, 1810. 

ADMIRAL SIR J. B. WARREN, rart. and K. B. 
Commander in Chief of Hi, Majt'lly's Ships and 

Veffels at Halifax, has tranfmittcd to J. \Y. Croker, 
Efq; the Copy of a Letttr which he had received 
from Captain E. Hawker, of His Majdly's Ship 
Melampus, giving an Account of his having, in 
Company with His Maje!iy's Sloop Driver, cap
tured on the 28th of May lall, a fine French Cor
vette Brig Letter ·of 11arque, bnrthen FOllr Hun. 
drtd Tons, with Ports for Twenty heavy Car
ronades, and a Complement of Seventy.four Mell, 
her Name La Fantomc; Ole had made Three Cap
~ures. 





BULLETlr--J 
FROM THE 

LONDON GAZETTE OF SEPTEMBER 18th, 
1810. 

No. XVII. 

Downing-Street, September IS, 1810. 

A DISPATCH, of which the following i:; an· 
. Extratl:, was on Sunday Morning received at. 

Lord Liverpool's Office, addrdferl to his Lordlhip 
by Lieutenant-General Lord Wellington, K. B. 
&c. &c. dated Celorico, 29th of AuguR 18 lO. 

T' HE Enemy opened their Fire upon Almeida. 
late on Saturday Night or early on Sl1I~uay 

Morning, the 26th Infiant, and I am concemed to 

add that they obtained PoffefIion of the Place in the 
<;ourfe of the Night of the 27th. I have no Intelli-' 
~ence, upon which I can rely, of the caufe of it!t 
Surrender. An Explofion had been heard at our 
advar.ced pons, and 1 obferved on Monday that the 
Stefp1e of the Church was dl !l:roycd, and many
Houfes of the Town unroofed. I had a Telegra
phic Communication with the Governor, but un
fortunately the Weather did not allow of our ufing' 
jt on Sunday) or during a great Part of MO.nday,. 
and when the Weather cleared on that Day It was 
obviou's that the Governor was in Communication 
with the Enemy~ , 

l 8 I O. l' After 
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After I wa~ certain of the Fall of the Place, I 
moved the Infantry of the Army again into the: 
Valley of the Mondego, keeping a Divifion upon 
Guarda, and the Outpoils of tbe Cavalry at AI. 
verca. The Enemy attacked. our Picquets twice 
Ytileroay in the Morning but feebly, and they were 
:repulfed; in the Afternoon, however, they obliged 
Sir Stapleton Cotten to oraw in his Poils to thi~
Side of Fraxedas. Captain Lygon, of the 16th 
Light Dragoons, was woundtd in the Morning, and 
Two Men of the Royal Dngoons were wounded in 
the Afternoon. 

A Picquet of the Regiment made a ga1lant and 
fuccefsful Charge upon a Party of the Enemy's In~ 
lantry and Cavalry, and took fome Prifoners. 

The fecond Corps under General Regnier has 
made no Movltment of any Importance fince I had 
the Honor of addreffing your Lordlhip laft. A 
J>atrnle, however, belonging to this Corps fell in witb 
a Squadron of Dragoon~, confifting of One Troop 
of the 13th Britilh, and One Troop of the 4th Por
tuguefe, belonging to Lieutenant-General Hill's 
Corps, under the Command of Captain White of the 
13th, and the whole of them were takeu, with the 
Exception of the Captain and one Man, who, I 
:fince underiland, have been killed. I enc10fe the 
Copy of Briga<;lier-General Fa,ne's Report to Lieu
tenant-General Hill of this Affair, which it appears 
was highly creditable to Captain White .. and the 
allied Troop3 engaged. 

No Mo\"t'ment has been made, and nothing of any 
Importance hall occurred in Eftremadura fince I ad. 
drdfcci your Lordlhip laft. 

In the North, the. Enemy moved a fmall Body 
of Infautry and Cavalry on the 20th to A Icanezas; 
b,ut Gtneral Silveira moved towards them from Bra,· 
ganzal :md they. ilnmc:diately ret~rcd. 
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S I R~ E{calhol de Gima, .AlIgtljl22, 1810. 
I HAVE the Honour to report to you, that the 

Troop of the 13th Light Dragoons, and one of 
the 4th Portu~u~fe Dragoons, forming the Squa
dron under the Command of Captain White, of 
the 13th, at LaJnera, this Morning fell in with a 
Pat role of the Enemy's Dragoons, conlilling of 
One Captain, T\vo Subalterm, and about Sixty 
Men. Captain White fortllnatdy fllcceeded ill 
coming up with them, when he immediately charged 
and overturned them; and the Refult ita. been, the 
Capture of Two Lieutenants. Three Serjeants, Six: 
Corporals, Ooe Trumplter, and Fifty Privatt:s, and 
ahout Fifey Borfe's. The Captain was alfo a Pfi
[Oller, but er~aped during the BulUe on Foot. 

I am happy to fay, thi., hdS blen perform~d \\,;lh. 
out the Lors of a Man Oil 0111' Side. t:;ix of the 
Enemv :Ire wouon..:d. Capt~t;n \Vlaicc t::prdfes his 
Obljg~tion to Maj'JI' Vi;s;r..:tl::, of th~ 3l:!th lZ,,\~;, 
ment, who \Va!! a Volunteer with him, c!IIJ to tl.e 
A!feres Peoro R;lymllnno <It Uli~iera, c()mmalldillg 
tht: POrtUglh:t'~ Troop (.\ llich he It ttc, to have dUlle 
ito; Duty extremely well, an,l to hJI'e (hewn much. 
Gallantry); and allo tv Licllter.a:lt 'furn:r~ of the 
13th Light DraJlIo:I~. to \Vho~e AdlVlty aod 
Couragt: ht: rep'lrts himfdf to bl.! lIldebtecl f~r fe. 
vera! of hi:; Prifoners I truil the whole Will be 
c()nfidcr~d to hal'c In '!"i~~ll tLe Approbation of the 
Commandcl' in Chief. 

I have the T1(),l()~lr to be, 3:c. 
Limlt:lJilfll. GUI;r:ti fili:', H. FANE. 

Tz 
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No. XVIII.. 

,Admiralty-OJlice, September 22, 1810. 

· COpy of a Letter from Sir Richard Goodwin 
, Keats, K. B. Rear-Admiral of the Red, to 

'; John WilCon Croker. ECq; dated on board Hill 
· Majelly's Ship tIle Impla~able, ill Cadiz Bay~! the 

30th Auguft J S 1 O. 

_ SIR. I,lli!.lrnUe, Cadi. Ray.lltlg. 30. rS10. 
· MY Difpatch. No. (,", wi!! l!ave informed their 
·Lordfllips of the failing of an Expedition from 
"this Port on the Evenin!'r of the 22d; I have 
&. " 

: DOW the Honour to traflfmit the Copy of a Letter 
'1 have received from Captain George Cockburn, flf 
this Ship, detailing the Particulars of a Defc::lIt and 

·fu£cefsful Attack made on a ftrClng Corps of French 
'"Troops polled at the Town of l\'Ioguer. The ,Ex

pedition return(d into CaJ\z Yellerday with a few 
Prifoners and fome Volunteers for the Spani{h Arrtiy, 
having driven the E:H:my from Moguer and the ad. 
joining Coall: with contlderable Lor~, and about 
Forty killed an~ wOl1nded on the Part of our Ally. 

I have received, Sir, throuO"h His'MajeRy'!; Mi. 
nifter at this Place, the CopyO of :a Letter from His 
Excellency M. de B.l1)u.i, Secretary of State -for 

l Fore~gn 
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·Foreign Affairs, ftrongly expreffive of'the Scmti,.. 
·ments .of Satisfaction and Gratitude felt by the 
Council o~ Regency at tAe able and dillinguilhed 

·Co-?peratlon affor~ed General Lafcy on the Ex .. 
"pedltlon by Captain Cockburn, the Officers and 
Seamen under his Command; and it become; my 
Duty to mark in the ftrongell Manner how fenfib!y 

"I feel the public Service has been benefitted by Cap
"tam Cockburn's able, cheerful, and zealous Services. 

I have the Honour to be, &c. 
. (Signed) R. G. KEATS. 

His ,~,Tajtjly' s Sloop .'lafper, ;11 Huelba 
SIR, Ri"ver, AlIguJlz5, ,810. 

" I HAVE the Honour to inform YOll, that in 
'purfllance to your Orders, I failed from Cadiz on 
"the Night of the 22d Current. with the VeITcls and 
Boats you were pleafed to place under my Corr.

"mand. for the" Purpofe of co-operating with the 
Spanilh Armament under the Ord(rs of General 
LaCey. On the;: Night of the 23d, being about 
-Four Leagues to the Southward of the Entrance of 
this River, I rectived Intimation from the General, 

:that Ilt: wilhed to land without further LoCs of Time 
:on the Coati then abreail of liS, as it would enable 
"him to ,get to Mogner (whut! the French Army 
"was fuppofed to be) confirlerabl y fllon~r than he 
; could do by 'Vater; the whole Fled bClllg accord. 
ingly directed to anchor a;; clofe to the Sh,m~ ai 

;they could with Safety, I began about Ten ,,'Clock 
to difembark the Troops, and t~e wh(~le IIf them, 
as well as their Horfes, &c. belllg faldy lanlkd, 
between One and Two o'Clock, the General com
menced his March, keeping along the Beach, and 
being attended by Eleven of our Flat Boat3, (under 

. Lieutenant Vlellphal of the Implacable,) fo," the 
Purpofe -t}f tranfporting the Army acrol~ a I~rge 

,Branch of the River, which (after our Landwg) 
-we were informl!d, interfcct{d the 'Way to Moguer, 

and 



and txt ended a very confiderable Ditlanee into the 
Country. This Precaution havillg. hllwever, pre
vented their being delayed in the OighteR: Dl!gree, 
the Army got to Moguer (a Dillance of Twenty
two lV.ilt:s from the Point of Debarkation) about 
Eleven o'Clock Y dlerday Morning, and the French 
Army being there (according to the Information), 
the Spaniards forgot their Fatigues, and proceeded 
immediattly to attack them. The French not being" 
prepared fo; fuch a Vifir, were foon driven from the 
T~wn ; but having collected and rallied'in the Neigh
bourhood, they attempted to regain what they had 
loft, and in their Turn made ft::veral defperate At-: 
tacks on the Spaniili advancfd Line; but being 
wodled in every Attempt by the Valour and Steadi· 
nefs of the Spanilh Troops, they n::treatecl at the 
Clofe of Day, and will, I fea-r, owing to their being 
principally Cavalry, fucceed in getting to Seville. 
General Lafcy will however, I bdit've, follow them 
as long as he fees any C:lance of deftroying them; 
and on his Return from purfuing them, will reim
bark and return to Cadiz, or ,:)t. Lucar, as Circum
fiances may authorize. 

The Lof:> of the Spaniards during Ye(\:erday was 
but trifling; that of the Frerlch has not yet been 
afcertained; but I faw feveral of them lying dead 
on the Fidd, and about Twdve of them were taken 
Prifoners, who fay they w'ere about Eleven hundred 
fhong. 

The Cheerflllnefs with which the Spaniih Troops 
bore the F dt;gue of marchi ng Twenty-two Miles, 
afta b~ing wit hout Rell for Thrr.e fuccdfive NightS', 
and the Ste~dinefs and Valour they difplayed in the 
..A~ion that ellflJtd, has e:{cited my highdt l~dmi
ratIOn, and made me more fangui:le than ever In the 
Hope, that fuch haple in fuch a Caufe muft be ulti
mat:ly fucccf"ful. The Inhabitants of this Neigh
bOUl"hood alfo {hew fcarctly lefs Euthuliafm than 
t~e Army CJ:l1e to thl:ir Deliverance, and the Man-

l!cr 
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ner in whic? they have greet~d our Arrival amongfl: 
them fufficlently proves their Attachment to their 
lfgitimate Government, and their Dt:teilation of the 
French Ufurpation. I cannot, Sir, c10fe thi5 Ac
count of the 'franfaaillns of the Sparrilh Army 
without paying my humble but fineere Tribtlte of 
Admiration of General Lafey, who has proved him
{elf worthy of commanding fuch Men, and appears 
by his Coolnefs, Judgment, and 3tlive Bravery, to 
be peculiarly adapted for fuch Services ail that on 
which he is now employed. 

It i:; now, Sir, a pleafant Duty incumbent on me, 
to affure you that Nothing C,!11 exceed the good 
ConduB: of the Officers and Men you have phced 
'Under my Orders; and 1 mull beg leJVe particularly 
to mention to you the unremitted Affill,lnce I have 
received from Captain Daniell of t!li" Sloop, and 
from Lieut~n3nt W dlphal (lfl: of t :It.: ImpJa,able). 
who by his Conduct 011 thi~ 0c:ryice lias added to the 
many Claims he already has to my particular Notice 
and Recommendation. 

I have the Honor to be, &c. 
(Signed) GEO. COCKBURN. 

Sir R. G. Keats, K. B. 0.:. E1~'. &.:. 





BULLETIN 
FROM THE 

LONDON GA ZETTE OF SEPTEllIBER 25th, 
1810. 

No. XIX. 

Admiralty-Office, September 25, J S 10. 

D ISPATCHES, of which the following are 
" Copies and Extracts, have been received at 
thi~ Office from Vice- A dmiral Drury, Commander 
in Chief of His Majdly's Ships and Vdfels in the 
Eaft Indies, addreffed to John 'Vilron Croker, 
Efq. 

His lIfoje}ly's Ship Caroline, lIfadras 
SIR, Roads, April 22, 1;)10. 

YOU will be pleafed to acquaint the Right Ho
nourable the Lords Commiffioners of the Ad· 

miralty, that in confequence of Hi~ Majelly's Order 
in Council, and their Lordfhips' Directions to put 
the Uland of Java and the Moluccas under tbe moll: 
rigid State of Blockade, I endeavoured to e/feCt it 
with the few Ships that could be (pared from India: 
but fincling it impoffible to cover fuch an Extent of 
Coall, fo as to anfwer the Purpofe of annoying or 
dillreffing the Enemy to any Extent, I judged it 
would beft be done, byfeizing upon the principal 
Settlement in the Eafiern 11lands, fecuring their 
Shipping and valuable Crops of the Moluccafl, ~nd 
thereby fulfilling the Intention of the Blockade III a 

1810. U great 
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great Degree, and at the leafi. Rilk to the commer
cial and political Int~reft8 of India. This Ohject 
is materiallY'promoted by the taking and ddhoying 
Seven of the Enemy's Corvettes in the Java and 
Molucca Seas, as well as other Shipping to fame 
Extent within thefe Six Months. 

J felctted Captains TuckerJ Montagu, and Spen
cer, commanding the Ships and V dfds named in the 
Margin 11<, to execute this Service. The Squadron 
being very deficient of Marines, I requefted. the 
Supreme Government to lend the Service of Two 
Companies from one of the Native Regiments,which 
was immediately attended to, and they embarked on 
board the Dover and Cornwallis accordingly. 

Captain Tucker has executed this Service with 
Courage aQd found Judgment; and as the inclofed 
Letters upon the Sllqjett convey their own Commell.t 
and Commendation, any Pra:fe of mine upon the 
ConduCt of thofe c:lil1:inguilhed Officers and Men 
would indeed be gilding refined Gold; their Lord. 
fhips know well how to appreciate it. 

I have the Honor to be, &c. 
(Signed) W. O. DRUltY. 

john WilJon Croker, Efq; Admiralty. 

Governmtnt-Houfo, CaJlle New Jl"i8oritl, 
S1 R, Amboyna, Feb. 20, 18 TO. 

SINcE my.Letter of the 8th InHant, acquaint
ing your Excellency with the Capture of the Dutch 
:Brigs of War Rembang and I-lope, by His Majell.y's 
Ship Dover under my Command, @ff the Hland of 
Amboyna, tRe Servict!s of the Force under my Or· 
ders, and the Capt ure of the faid IflandJ require that 
I fho.uld enter ill to a Detail thereof. 

I have therefore to inform your Excellency, that 
being joined on the 9th by His Majefty's Ship 
COrtl\\,alli~, and a Dutch Sloop of \Var (the Man
clarine), which !he had tak~n) I proceeded imme-

* Dover, Cornw:ulis, and SilllN\;·ang. 
. diMely 
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diately up the Harbour of Amboyna, and anchored 
in Lahha BaYl from whence we were enabJed to 
examine tolerably well the numerous Batteries ereaed 
'fillct the Englilh l'eO:ored the Ifland in 1803 on 
the different Heights commanding the Fort and An
·chorage of ViCtoria, as \"ell 015 the Anchorage of 
Portuguefe Bay. 

Thefe ~nch~rages are a1[0 further J:lroteded by the 
'Fort of ViCtOrIa, the Sea-Face of which is extremelv 
(hong, a Battery c1oft: on the Beach, well tG the ligh't 
·of-the Fort, mounting Four Twelve.Pounders, One 
Eight-Pounder, Two Six. Pounders, and One Brafs 
Thirty-two-Pounder, and a heavy Battery built upon 
Piles far out in the Sea, mounting Nine Twelve
Pounders( Iror,), and One llraf~ Thirty-two Pounder. 

On the: Morning of the 16th the Plan of Attack 
'Was determined upon, in Confultation with Captains 
Montagu and Spencer of the Royal Navy, Cap
'tain Major Hen I y Court of the Honourable the 
Eall: India Cmnpany's Coafl: Artillery, commanding 
the Troops, and Captains Philip~ and Forbes of 
'the Madras European Regiment. 

The Arrangement., for the Attack were, that 
Four Hundred Men, fdeeted as per I\'Iargin', undeor 
the Command of Captain COllrt, fhuuld be landed 
a little to the right of Portugll&: Bay, and ad\'ance 
·immediately to dle Attack of the Batteries on th~ 
-Heights cummanding that Anchorage, a'l well as the 
Town and Fort of Victoria, and that at the fame 
Time the Ships {hould commence their Attack on 
the Fort and fU1!h B.'ttel-ies as they could be brought 
to bear upon· ahont Two P. M. the Boats be-jng 
-all out and ev;ry Thing in Readinefs for landing th~ 
·Party feleCtC'd for that Service, the Ship~ were got 
IIl1dtr we-igh, and O:ood acrofs the Bay, With the ap
parc::nt Intention of workiJlg out to t)ea; but by 

11 176 Troops; Seamen ilnd i\hrin~s of the Dover, 85; 
'Seamen and Marines of the CornwalliS, 105; Seamen alJII 
M:\rint:s~f tht: Samarang. 35--Total 40 I, il1dudill~~ OlUcerE. 

U Z keepJn~ 
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keeping the Sails lifting and other Manreuvres \9t 

c(lntrived to drift in toward~ the Spot fixtd upon for 
a Landing, at th~ fame Time keeping the Boats on 
the oppcfite Side of the bliip, fo as not to bt: per
ceived by the> Enemy. 

Upon a nearer A pproach the preparative Signal 
'\Vas made to bear up and fail large, the Ships bl)re . 
up together with a fine Breeze, and paffing within 
Cable's Length of the Landing.Place, flipped all the 
Boats at the fame Moment per Signal. The Troops, 
Seamen and Marines. were inftantly landed, and 
formed agreeably to the Directions iifued by Captain 
Court, to whofe Report of their further Proceeding~ 
I beg Leave to refer your Excellency. 

The Ships immediately commenced an A ttark 
upon the Fort and furrounding Batteries, which was 
continued without Intermiffion for Two Boun and 
a Half, by which Time, having drifted very clofe 
jn, expofed to an extreme heavy Fire, particularly 
from the Heights on the Left of tht: Town, with 
red hot Shot, and the Object of the Attack being 
accompli/hed by the unexampled Intrepidity of the 
Troops, Seamen and Marines, in ftorming, and gain
ing PoifdIiun of the Heights commanding Portu
guefe Bay, I took advantage of a Spirt of Wind off 
the Land, and ordered the Ships to anchor there. 

During the Night Forty Men were landed from 
tlle Samarang, and Two Field Pieces from the 
Dover, under the Direction of Captain Spencer, who 
volunteered on this Occafioll, and fucceeded in get
ting the Guns up the Heights, over a very heavy 
and difficult Ground. 

Daylight on the J 7th thewed the very great Ad
vantage obtained over the Enemy in the Attack of 
the preceding Day, as he had abandoned in the 
Night the Battery on the Beach, as well as the 
Water Battery, both of which being very low, 
had much annoyed the Shipping. Shortly after fom~ 
Shells were thrown from the Fort at our Politiolls 

011 
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on the Heights, without doing any Injury while the 
Shot from our Batteries in return, were [e~n to have 
Gonfiderable Effect. 

This decided ~up~Tior!ty, and the Ships being 
ready to ~~vance. agam, Induced me after landing, 
and examllllng With Captain Court the Strength of 
our. P~fitions, to fend. in a Summons, a Copy of 
which B annexed, and 10 confequence, Terms were 
fubmitted by tlit: Commandant of Amboyna, for the 
Surrender of the IOand, and after fame Alteration 
theA rticles of Capitulation accompanying were 
agreed to. . 

Accordingly at Nine o'Clock on the Morning of 
the N~neteenth, the Force originally landed under 
Captam Comt, marched in and lOok Poffeilion of 
Fort Victoria for His Majelly, (the Enemy having 
previoufly laid do yn their Arms on the Efplanade,) 
when the Britifh Union was hoii1cd under a Royal 
Salute from the Fort and Shipping:. 

1 beg leave to c(lllgratulatc your Exceilency on 
the Acquifition d thi:; important Colony, defended 
by One HU:ldrecl and Thirty Europeans, and up
wards of One Thoufand Javanefe and Madurcf.: 
Troops, exclulive of the Officers and Crews of Three 
Veffds funk in the Inm:;- Harbour, many of which 
are Europeans, amou:l::ing to Two Hundred and 
Twenty Men, aided by the Dut~h Inhabitant~ and 
Burghers, who were ftationed III the Ba~tents on 
this very formidable Line of Defence, as WIll appear 
by the Return made thereon. . . 

I trull it will appear, that the characterdhc Cool
ncfs and Bravery of the Britifh Soldiers and Seamen, 
h:\Ve feidom fhone forth with crrcater Lul1:re than OR 

thi3 Occafion, in the intrepict ConduCt difplayed by 
the Handful of brave Men, which I have had the 
Honour and good F orttllle to command. 

It now remains for me to perform th3t pleafing 
but difficult Part of my Duty, the Enut::avour to ?O 

V 3 julhce-
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Jufrice to the Merits of the Officers. and Men em
ployed on this Se:rvice. 

By Captain Court's Report (to whofe Judgment, 
and the very able Difpofition of the Force under his 
Orders, is to be attributed, in a great Mc:a[ure, the 
c:atly Surrender of the IOand,) your Excel1:ncy wilL 
perceive the high Terms that diftinguilh. every Indi
vidual, and in which Encomiums, fo juftly bellowed, 
I moft heartily concnr. 

I muft not omit to mention the very tffential 
Affiftance rendered the Expedition by that able 
Officer Captain Phillips, frC'!m his local Knowledge,. 
and being complete Mafter of the Malay Lan
guage; for his Readinefs in renderi·ng that Affiftance 
en all OccaGons, 1 fed myfe1f much inriebted to him. 

To Captain~ Montagu and Spencer, their Of~ 
£leers and Crews, the great eft Praife is due, for the 
nble Support affordtd by them in the Attack on the 
Fort and Batteries, where a difficult Navigation .. 
with baffiing Winds and {hong Currents, required 
the greateft Judgmtnt in the Management of the 
Ships. 

Captain Montag-u fpeaks highl}' of the Affiflance
he rc:ceived from Lieuter,ant Peachy (Fidl: Lieute
nant), Mr. Garland Mafter, and Mr. Scott the 
Purfer, the only Officers left on board the Cornwallis. 

Captain Spencer a1[0 liH!ntions~ in the molt 
handfome Manner~ the Aid he received from hili 
FirH Lieutenant Mr. Dahine; and I beg to recom
mend to your Excellency's Notice Lieutenant Inde
don, Firft of the Dover, from whom I have received 
the greate1l: Support throughout the whole of this; 
Service, particularly fo on the Day of ACtion, when. 
the other Lieutenants were abfent from the Ship. 
The Condua of Mr. Morgan, the Mafter, a1[0 meets. 
my Approbation. 

It fell to the Lot of Mr. Palmer the PLUfer (who 
volunteered on this OccafionJ ) to command the 

Main-
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Main-Deck,. in confequence of the. Abfence of the 
othf'r. Offi~ers; to. him I am particularly indebted 
for hl~ AId on thIs Occafion, as well as on many 
others, whenever he thought his Snvices might be 
ufeful. 

The Warrant· and Petty Officers, and that Part of 
the Ship's Company remaining on board, are entitlt:d 
t.o my. warmeit Commendation, for a Condua every 
Volay worthy the elbhlifhed Charatter of Britifh 
St'amen. I have the Honour to be, &c. 

(Signed) EDWARD TUCKER. 
W. 0' Brim DrurJ', Rear·Admiral 0/ the Red, 

f.:tc. E.:fc. €;fc. ElVl Indies. 

-------
To Captsin Ed'ward Tucker, commanding His Bri

taTlnic Maie/iy's Ships. and the iorw emplo)·cd on 
the Expedition to fbe El!Jlward. 

S I It, 
I HAVE the Honour to report to you hy this, 

the earlidl Opportunity afforded me, the Optr:1tion:i 
of the Troops an:! Se..lmcn employed under Illy (\101-

mand, in the Altack upon the ELlemy's Out Polts 
on the 16th Inlbllt. 

The Force dell:ined for tli~s Service, compofed of 
the Number of :'-.1en nJmed in the Margill .. , having' 
landed about '"fwu o'clock P. M. aglt:eably to y.OUl' 
Order:;, and being formtd, according to Inttrucbons 
I. had prtviouf1y given. tilt: advanced Party under 
Captain Phillips, confilling of Thirty R.ank and 
File of the 2.d tlattalion of Artillery under LIeutenant 
Stewart, th~ Detachment of Koyal Marines fr~m 
His Majdly's Ship Dover under Lieutenant Hlg
ginfon, alld a Detachment of one Company of the 

• Detachment of Artillery, 46; Madra> European Regi
ment 130' Seamen and Marines from the l),wer, 85; St:a
men 'and Marines from the C,)rI\wallis, 105; SC3men lr~m 
His Majdly's Ship Samarang,. 35.~Total of all Defenp-
tiOll6, including Officers, 4°1. Madra! 
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Madras European Regiment, with a Party of Sea: 
men from His MajeUy's Ship Dover, under Lieu. 
tenant Jeffries, in all about One Hundred and 
Eighty Men, was directed to attack the Battery at 
Wannetoo, fituated on the Top of a fmall Hill, of 
a moR: commanding Height and Pofition, and de
fended by Five Iron Twelve-Pounders, Two Iroti 
Eight-Poundt'rs, Two Iron Six-Pounders, and Two 
Five and an Half Inch Brllfs Howitzers. 

This, the moil: advanced PoU: of the Enemy, and 
commanding the Shore at Portugude Bay, was at
tacked with that Gallantry, Prumptitude. and 
J udgmcnt which were to be exptfttd from the Ex
ertiuns and '1 altnta of that dillinguifhed Officer 
Captain Phillips, of the Madras European Regi
ment, and was immediately carried, not\\'ith!l:mdillg 
the: determined Oppotition of the EIlc::my, who had 
Two OffiCC::fci kiikd and Ollt! defperatdy wounded 
after the Entrance of ollr Farty into the Battery. 

Under the able DircCt.iomi of Lieutenant Duncan 
Slewart (who, thou gh wounded, continued at his 
Potl:) three of the Guns were immediately brought 
to bear upon tht: Enemy in his Retreat, and fubfe. 
<luendy upon the Enemy's Poft at Batter Gantong, 
which had opened a Fire upon our Troops at Wan
netoo on their taking Poffeffion thereof. 

With the remaining Force * I proceeded along 
the Heights to turn the Enemy's Pofition at Batter 
Gantong, fitullted about One Thoufand Five Hun
dred Yards di!l:ant from, and nearly 011 the fame 
Level with that at Wannetoo, and which commanded 
the Town of Amboyna and Fort Vittoria. This 
Party endured with the greateii Spirit and Patience 

.. One Company of the l\1adras European Regiment, Cap. 
Forbes; the Seamen and Marines from His Majelly's Shill 
Cornwallis; the Seamen from the S1marang; 15 ArtillerY'
'Men.-This Body was under the immediate Orders of CoiIp
tain Forbes, who fulfilled the Duties of this Charge to my 
greaten Silti5faction, 1 
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and defcending Hills over which there was no Road, 
and many of them fa extremely fleep as to require 
the Affifi:ance of the Bullies for the Men to get up 
and down by, Their Toils were, however, rewarded 
by our reaching. a little after Sunfet, an Eminence 
which effectually commanded the Enemy, and by 
the Satisfatlion we experienced on finding that we 
had purfued the only Mode of Attack agai!lft this 
Pofl (fo {hong by the Nature of the Grnund) 
which admitted a Probability of Succds, otherwife 
than by a great Sacrifice of Live q , 

The Enemy, who wa!> colleelerl in fome Numbers, 
retired immediately we were perceived on the Heights 
above t hem, and we entered the Battery without 
Oppofition, where wt: found Four Iron Twelve
Pounders, and One Iroll Nine-Poullc1er. 

The Con[equences of our Succeffes in obtaining 
Poffdlion of \Vannetoo and Batter Gantong. were 
obferved by the Defertion, on the Part oftlle Enemy, 
of Two Batteri~s which had annoyeJ the Ships, and 
which became expofed to our command.in~ Fire, 
One of them, called the Wagoo Battery, ',s htuated 
on the Shore The other is ereeled upon P,les, [.)me 
Dillance in the Sea: they were both well calculated 
fOT Defence againll a naval Attack, and were 
covered by d very thick Parapet. The Ordnance 
found in tllem are cxprefft:d ill t be Margin *. 

During the Night of the 16th Inll:ant, Twtt 
Twelve Poundas and One Nine-Pounder WLre re
lievet1 of the Spikes, in the Battcr Gantong Bat
tery, which on the following Day were brought ,td 
fire on the Fort. The Encmy returned Ollr FH'e 

" \Vogoo Battery-4 Tron Twelve-Ponndel's; 1 J}t~o EightJ 
Pounder; " ditto Six.Pounc.krs; and 1 Brolfs 1 hll ty-two. 
pounder Carron~d~, B II 

Battery in the S~a-9 Iron T\velvc-Pounders and I ra '. 

Thi"ty-two·Pounder Carronade. (which 
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(whicbcontinued until your Summons- for the S'U .. 
render of the Town) with Shells, but without Effca:~ 

Otir Lofs * in o~taining oar Adva1ltages was 
trifling, in comparifon with the Importance of their
Confequences, and confukring the Obfl:ades the. 
Troops had to furmounr. 

In expreffing my Sentiments of the Condu8. of 
the Officers and Men employed on this Occafiun, I
cannot fpeak too highly of their Exertions ; to which 
and the formidable Fire, the En~my had .~perienced 
from the Ships, mufl: be attributed the ear-Iy Sur. 
render of this important Colony. 

1 have already I hope done J ullice to the militalY 
Condud of Captain Phillips, to whom I am likewifo 
under the greateR Obligations fur his Advice. YOll 

are aware,_ Sir, how mnch tIlt: Snvice is indebted to
that Officer for the very important Affillance de. 
rived from his Knowledge of the Malay Language. 

To Captain Forbes of the Madras Europeal\' 
Regiment, lowe every Acknowledg.:ment for the. 
Benefit of his Juegement and his Advice. 

Lieutenant Duncan Stewart, attacherl to the Ar
tillery, to whofe Lot it fell to head the Party again Iii
Wannetoo, aCted moll. nobly up to his Station·. He. 
was the Firfi: that entered the Battery, and gave the 
Dutch Officers an Opportur:Jity to flHTtllder, which· 
generous Offer was on their Pdrt declined. He COIl

tinued to perform his Duty throughout the Service,. .. 
notwithHanding- a fevae Cut he received ill the 
Hand. 

Lieutenant Jeffries of the Royal Navv received.a 
Concuffion in the Breaft, from a fpent Grape Shot, 

.. I Corporal of Marines belonging to the Samarang, 2. Pri
"ates of the Madras European Regiment, and J Seaman of 
the Dover, killed; I Lieutenlllt and I Corporal of the 
~d Detachment of the Britilh Artillery, 4 Privates of tho 
Madras Europ_eaD Reg;iment1and 4-Seamen of the Dover. 
Wounded. 
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but I am happy to fay, the Service was at no Period 
deprived of his valuable Affiilance·. 

It is but J uilice due to the Royal Marines, Troops 
and Seamen, to make known to you, the Steadinefs 
with which they advanced againll Wannetoo, under 
a heavy Fire of Grape and Mufl<etry, not a Shot 
was fired until they reached the Brealt.','ork of the 
Battery. Such a Tdl:imony of their Valour and 
ConduCt, whik highly honourable to the Royal Ma
rines and Troopll, muO: refleCt more than ordinary 
Credit upon the SeameN. 

The Capitulation of the Town has prevented the 
further Neceffity of the Troops and Seamen difplay
ing that Valour and Steadinefs which had been con
fpicuous ill every Part of their Conduct throughout 
this Service, and which their ulldirninifbed Ardour 
gave every Reafon to conclude. would have been 
attended with timilar Succc.-fs, alt IIf)ll~h oppoftd to 
the more formidabl~ Defences uf Battamtela lnn 
Gilbla. 

I have herewith the Honour to enclofe a Return 
of Ordnance mounted on the Cattle of Victoria, and 
on the feveral Batteries to the Right and Left 
thereof. The Return of Stores i; too voluminous to 
enable me at prefent to t~anfnlit y~t~. . 

(Signed) M.H.<:OUR~~ Captain com-
mandlllg tl\(: I raoi.'i c.-mployed 
on the Expedition to the Eali
ward. 

Fori Pitloria, 27th February J 810. 

To L' Heivkelugt, E/q; GO'1)Crnor of the l'r101uccas at 
SIR, Amboyna. 

TH E very decided Advantages already gained by 
the Britifh Forces, in having now the co,~plc::te. Pof. 
{effion of Four of your principal Battem:s, WJ~~ a 
great Force, an abundant Supply of A~mumtlOn 
aud Provitions and a Situation from wInch I can 
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dellroy your Town and Fort, Motives of Humanity' 
induce me to willi to fpare the Effufion of Blood. 
and Deftruaion of private Property. that mull: 
corue in the Event of a regular Siege. 

I therefore demand that you furrender the IOand 
of Amboyna to the Forces of His Britannic Majefty 
under my Command, and entreat you to furrender it 
without Dday. 

I have the Honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) EDWARD TUCKER. 

His Britannic 1I1aje/ly's S}Jip Dover, off 
ForI ViCtona, February I 7, 1 8 10. 

:J. P. F. Filtz, Colonel Adjutant-Genrral {"f'.! Com
mander in Chief at the JVlo/uccas, to Edward Tucker, 
Elq; Captain ~f his MajejJy's Ship Dover, and 
commanding the BritjJh Forces at preferd in the Roads 
of Amboyna. 

SIR, 
THE Concurrence of unfavourahlt> Events, added 

to the Infidelity and treacherous Conduct of the 
Amboynde Inhabitants, who in return for the Be
nefits fo lately btftoweri upon them, neverthelefs 
exhibit a determined Enmity to the Dutch Nation, 
induce me, to prevent other Diftrdfes, and the fur
ther Effufion of Blood, (although not yet deprived 
of all further r-.Ieans of Defence,) to avail myfelf of 
the Advantage which a Capitulation affords. I 
have therefore the Honour to annex the accompany
ing Articles of Capitulation, in the Confidence that 
they will be confidered conformable to the Senti. 
ments of a military Heart, and will be accordingly 
ilgreed to. In that hope, 

I have the Honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) J.P.F.FILTZ. 

~m~oyna. it: the Ctiflle New 1/;Bor;a, 
17th F~hruar'V 1810. ' 

AR.TI. 
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~R!ICLES profofed by jean Phillipe Francit 
Fdtz. Colonel ArI;utant-General to His Exct/lencv the 
Marjhal and Goverllor.General Daenrlelr, and Com
mand~r in Chief of the Form of the King oj Hol/ant! 
emp/o),d at the Moluccas, for the Surrender oj the 
ljldnd of AmbfJ.vna to His Britannic Majd/.Y's Forcu 
now hefore the Place. 
Art I. THE Garri[on of Amboyna to march out 

with all Military Honours, with Field-Pieces loaded, 
,Matches lighted, and Colours fly ng. 

The Officers to retain their Sw,'rds, and to be 
fubtilled up to the Day of their Departure. 

On quitting the caftle of Amboyna, the Officers 
and Soldiers are to be: accommodated with Habita
tions at the Expence of tht' Britil11 Governmenr, and 
their lbtions are to he continued to them, until the 
felting in of the Eafteru Mon[oon, when they are to 
be conveyed to the IOand of Java, at the Expence of 
the Briti{h Government. 

The Javanefe and MaJure[e arc to be permitted 
at their Departure to have tht:ir Credes rc::turned to 
them. 

Such Officers, and othtrs who mav be eftablilhed 
on the Wand, {hall not be required t~ quit it, giving 
their Parole of Honour not to ferve again!l the Bri
tifh Government during the pre[cnt War. 

Anfwer-Granted. The Troops laying down 
.their Arms on the Efplanade. 

Art. II. All Perfons in civil Employ thall be 
permitted to return to the Ifianti of Java, ~t the 
Expence of the Britith Government, or at theIr own 
Dc1ire with their own E~pence. 

Allfwer-Granted. 
Art. III. The Englith Govemmcnt in[ures Se. 

curity to <111 Pt:r[ons during their Refidence on thl! 
JOand. 

Anf wer-Granted. 
Art. IV. The Garrifon and civil Servants thall 

be 
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be 'Paid their Allowances refpectively up to the Day 
ilf their Surrender. 

Anfwer-Granted. 
AI,t. V. The private Property of every Perron, 

'civil, military, or Inhabitants, fhall be freely and 
fecurely proteCted by the Britifh Government, and 
which, on their Departure f'fOm the Illand, they 
fhall be permitted to carry wita them. 

Anf wer-Gran ted. 
Art. VI. The Paper Money at prefent in Circu

lation fhall bear the fame Value as hitherto it has 
borne. 

AFlfwer-Granted. 
Art. VII. The Money and Effea.s of C~lleges 

of Orphans, the Yacoufe Poor, Church and Lepers, 
and others of die fame Defcription, {hall be fecured 
to them, and the Money due by the Dutch Govern
ment to them {hall be ;paid from the Treafury Cheft. 

Anfwer-The Property of the feveral Colleges 
fhall be proteCted. All claims on the Dlltch Go
vernment 01a11 be attended to. 

Art. VIII. In like Manner the Loans and AC. 
fignatioils of the feveral Servants and Inhabitants to 
the Dutch Government, amounting to the Sum of 
Seventy Thollfand Dollars, 111a11 be pa.id out of the 
Treafury Chdl, otherwife feveral Individuals will 
become dellitute and mined. 

Anfwer-The well-known Liberality of the Britilh 
Character fhall not be forfeited on this OccafioA, the 
Claim therefore conta·ined ill this Article will be paid 
as far as the Dollal s found in the 1'reafury Chen 
will admit. 

Art. IX. The Veffds ~vith thdr Cargoes nO\v 
lying in the Harbour of Amboyna, or others that 
may bl: at Sea belonging to the Inhabitants c,£ Am
boyua, (hall not be conl-ifcated. 

Anf wu-All Veffeh at prefent in the Harbour 
mult becomt: Prjz~ to His Britannic Majdly'S tihip~;, 

but 



but upo~ fufficient Proof being prod.u~ed that they 
a~e bOlla fide t he Propert~ ot IndIviduals (r nha. 
bltants of Ambo)'lIa) thty will be ;ellorro. All Vef. 
fds that may arrive nnoer Dutch Colours mull abide 
the: Decifion of the: Laws tflauli{hcd on this Head. 

Art. X. The feveral Colleges /11all be continued 
on the fame Footing ~s hitherto, an? their Rights 
over every Perfon without ExceptIOn, who have 
ferved under the Dutch Government, {hall be COll

tinued according to the Dutch Laws. 
Anfwer-Granted until His Britannic Majelly's 

Pleafure be known. 
Art. XI. The ,\Ioney and Effcch belonging to 

the Dutch Government, {hall be ddivered over to 
the Britiih Crown, by a Commiffion named on both 
Sides. 

All the Public and Secret CO\'ernment Papers 
{Jlallbe furrer.dued in the fame Manner; ntvtrthe
lefs it {hall he permitted (if fuch be deemed necef
fary) that authentic Copies be taken of the Papers, 
ferving for the Rcfponflbility of the Pn:ft'(~t Htllke
lugt, and the Colonial Commandant ill Chief Filtz. 

Anf wcr-Granted. 
Art. XII. The Vendll Mailers (hall be maintained 

-.in thf:ir Demands upon the Lut-Handing Debts of 
Vendll Monies, with the Rights of Preftre:nce in 
Parate of Execution, w!lich is competent to them. 

Anfwer-Anfwered in the Tenth Anick, (viz.) 
that the Dutch Laws n1al( exill:. 

Art.-XlII. . Every Notary Paper) and each No
·tary Act and Inllrumtnt, {hall be m<lintained and 
honoured. 

Anfwer-Anfwered as abcve. 
Arl. XIV. The Officers and Equipage of the 

Mandarin, Rembang, and Hope, {h~Jl he ddi\~ered 
up, and conJidered in like l\'lanntr With the Officers 
(If Arnhoyna. . 

Anfwer-Refufed. But) the Officers Will be per
mitted to go un Shore on their Par.~e uf Honour, 

not 
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not to ferYe until exchanged;. and theip PropertY' 
{h~ll be proteaed. They will alfo be allowed to go 
to Java on their Parole, if not contrary to our Ma
rine Laws, regarding the Condemna~ion of Prizes. 

Art. XV. The State Prifonen which are here, 
fuall be tranfported to Banda or Batavia, in a Cartel 
Ship,· with their families, direct at the Expence gf 
the Marlhal. 

Anfwer-Granted. 
Art. XVI. In confequence of an Order from Ba

tavia to diminilh the Weight of the Copper Money, 
there has been received from feveral Chinefe Inhabi. 
tantsabout Three or Four Hundred Dollars, this 
Money is lying in the Treafury Chefi:, not yet ex
changed, and is to be repaid to the Owners. 

Anf wer-Granted. 
Art. XVII. The former Governor of BaAda, 

being here, under a civil Arreft, by Order of his 
Excellency the Madhal, and on his Way to Batavia 
to anfwer for his Condua, it is requefted that he 
iliall quit the Uland with the Garrifon. 

Anfwer-Grc1nted. 

(Signed) EDWARD TUCKER, Captain of His 
Britannic Majefiy's Ship Dover, 
Senior Officer, and commanding 
the Britilh Forces at Amboyna. 

(Signed) M: H. COURT, Captain command. 
mg the Troops. . 

(Signed) J. P. F. FILTZ, Colonel, Adjutant 
General, Commandant in Chief of 
the Troops of His MajeR, the 
King of Holland, here. 



netunco( Wlo.untea Ordn~mce 0" !"f Fort!ficalion of 
Fori V,Bona, arId on loe lJallerzel 0" the Heighlli. 
the Right and Left there'if. 

Fort ViCloria. 
BraL. 

_2 Twenty-four-Pounders. 2 Eight-Pounders, 2 

Four-Poundcr$, J 4 Olle-P()~nders, I Three.~.ar_ 
ter-Pounder, '4 Or.c-Halt-Pounder8, 3 Seven
Inch Mortar~ 3 Five-inch ditt9, 3 Four-In<:b 
ditto. 

lion. 
2 Twenty-rom-Pounders, 10 Eighteen-Pounders, 28 

'rwelve-Putillders, 24 Eight-Pounders, 7 Six:. 
Pound~rs, 3 Three- Pounders. I I Two-Pounders. 

To the Left of Fort Vifloria. 
Braes. 

: Thirty-two Pounder CarronaJes, z Six-Inc1, 
Mortars. 

Iron. 
22 Twelve-Pounders, 2 Eight-Pounders, 9 Six

Pounders, 2 Three-Pounders, z Two-Puunders. 
r() the Right of Fort Vi{loria. 

Braes. 
2 Thirty-fix-Pounders, 5 Three-Pounders, .;. Six. 

Inch Mortars, 3 Four-Inch Howitzers. 
Iron. 

~ Twenty-rour-Pounders, II T\\'elve-Pounders, 8 
. Eight-Pounders, 4 Six-Po-unders, 4 Threl:

Pounders, 2 Two-Pounders. 
Tl.ltal-zIS· 

Difmounted Iron Gunt • 
.+ Eight-Pounders, 2 Six-Pounders, I z. Twa

Pounders. 
T,,)[al-18. 

(Signed) M. H. COURT, 
Captain commanding the;: Troops. 

18'10. X Hl~ 



o. .. /fi~ Mqj~jlyls Ship /).q,'IJ1:r, 4111Paptft 
. .s I R, . Mqrcl, f, 18~e~ . 

I HAVE the Pleafure to acquaint your Excel
lency, that fince my. Lettec of the %oth Ultimo, the 
valuable· Iflands of Sciparoua, Harouka, and Naffo
Laut, as wdl as !ho[e .of B,ouro a~d M~ni~pa, ~ave 
ftJrrendered to Hl~ ~laJelly ~ Forces under my Com~ 
mand. I have the Honour to be, &c. 

. (higned) EDW. TUCK~R. 
'To his Excellency W. O. Drury. EJq; Rear-

Admiral of the Red, Commatzder in Chief, 
tj,. &c. 

His Majc/ly's Sbip Caroline, in Madral 
SIR, Roads, April 22, 18(0. 

INCLOSED I beg Leave to tranfmit you for 
the Information of the Right Honourable the Lords 
~ommiffioncrs of the Admirahy, a R.et~rn of the 
Vdfds of War and Merchantmen capt~red ~nd 
delhoyed by the Blockading ~quadron on the Coall: 
~f Java and the Moluccas, lIQder the Command of 
~tlPtain Tu~ker, of His Majefty's Ship Dover, be
tween the 8th of De.cember 1809, and the 5th of 
Mar,h 1810. 

I have the Honour to be, &c. 

john Wilfon Croler, Eig. 
W. O. pRURY. 

-----
His MfljejlY'1 Ship l)over, Am6DJn~ 

SIR. Roads, March S,h, .810. 
I HAVE the Honour to indore to your Excel .. 

lency Returns of the Veffels captured, detained or 
deftroyed by His Majefty's Ships under my Com
mand between the 8th Decembet 1809 and the Date 
hereof. Lam, &c. 

EDWARD TUCKER. 
Flil/iam €)' Brim Drury, EfiJ. Refit:' 
.' Ad'lfl;ralofth~ Red, ($,_ .... 

..~Ulrfl 
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··RtfGn rif Ydfoll rif 1fiw ttlptut'ttl "y Hi, Mojijly', 
Sh.ip~ unJrr "'" O,.&r, btlwun the 8th ()f December, 

· t1J09, flnd 5th rif March, 18'0. 
Dutch Ship Mandarine, Captain Befman, of 16 

Guns and 66 Men, captured F~bruary 3, 1810. 
by His Majefty'& Ship Cornwallis. 

Dutch Brig Reinbang. COlptain O. H. De Werth(~. 
of I R Guns and 100 Mell, captured February 6,
t 8 10, by the Dover~ 

Dutch Brig Hope, Captain J. Lu Cardie, of JO 

Guns and 68 Men, captured February 6, .810" 
by the Dover. . 

Dutch Brig Mandurefe. Captain Guafter3nus, of u. 
Guns, funk February 19. 1810, in die rimer 
Harbour of Amboyna, and raifeci fioee that Hland 
furrendercd. 

Duteh Cutter, Lieutenant Haam, of Twelve Guns. 
funk as abo\'t'. . 

Iiutch Cutter San Pan, Lieutenant Dickkert, of 
10 Guns, fusk as above. 

The Officers and Crews of the Three tart. me". 
tioned V dreis, amounting to 220 Men, fen-
ing on Shore in the t:ort. . • 

Dutch Brig Margaretta LOUlfa, CaptaIn De Rlliter. 
of 8 Guns (pierct'd for 14) and 4o'Men, captur~d 
Mardi 2, I ~ 10, by the Baats ot the Cornwalhs. 
under Lieutenant Peachy. 

(Signed) EDWARD TUCKER. 

A6jlra8. 
"J Vell'els of War of various Defc,iptions, 42 Go .. 

vernment Supply Veffds of val ious Defcriptiori&. 
3 Neutrals. 

Total of every Defcription-pt 
(Signed) E. T. 

Hi, 
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1Iis Majejly's Ship Caro/irre, in "'ladrat 
SIR, Roads, the z3dApril, 1810. -

My Letter of Yefterday inclofed, for the Infor. 
mation of t he Lords Commiffioners of the Admiral. 
ty, a Rtturn of Veffdli of War and ~erchantmen 
capture-d and dellroyed by the Blockadmg ~quad,on 
employed on the Coaft of Java and the Moluccas, 
under the Command of Captain Tucker, of His Ma. 
jefty's :-.hip Dover; and I [JOW beg Leave to tranr. 
mit Cop it's of the fcveral Lttter~, detailing the Ciro 

cumftances under which thore Events took placer. 
I have the Honour to be, &c. 

(SigHed) Y\T. O. DRURY • 
. John Wilf,n Croker, Efq; Adm-iralty. 

His Majdly's Ship Dover, off Batavia, 
December J I, 1809. 

SINCE the 8th, the Dover's Boats have cap
-lured the following Dutch Vdfds: 
A Prow, of 2 Guns and 10 Men. 
Ditto, of Z GutlS and 12 Men. 
Ditto, of 4 Guns and 12 Men. 
Ditto, of 3 Guns and I I Men. 

(Signed) EDWARD TUCKER. 
William O'Brien Drury, Efq; Rear-Admiral 

of the Red, E:fc. f:fc. f.5c. EaJl Indies. 

. His ft!njlly's Ship DO'l.:er, Coq/i of 
R I R, Java, January 22, 1810. 

'SINCE my laft to your Excellency, dat~d oft' 
Batavia, Hth December 1809, I have captured, ih 
His lVtajdly's Ship Dover under'my Command, the 
following Dutch V cffds. 

A Prow, of 3 Guns and 10 Men-: 
Ditto, of 3 Guns alld J 2 Men. 
Ditto, of 1 Gun and 7 Men. 

A Prow, 
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, " . . 
A.Prow, or J Gun and (i Men. 
DItto, of 2 Guns and 9 Men. 
Ditto, of 2 Guns and 8 Men. 
Ditto, of z Guns and 6 Men. 
Ditto, of I Gun and 8 Men. 
D~tto, of I Gun and 4 Men. 
D~tto, of 32 Men (Soldiers with Mufl<:ets). 
DItto! of I Gun and 5 Men. 
A Bng, of 4 Six- Inch Swivels and 60 Men. 
Ditto, of 4 Guns and 38 Men. 
A Sloop, of 4 Guns and '30 Men. 
Ditto, of 6 Guns and 40 Men. 
A Junk, of 8 Gunll and 60 Men. 

I am, Sir, &c. 
(Signed) EnWARDTUCKER. 

To William 0' Brien Drury, Elq; Rear-Ad
miral oj the Red, &c. &c. ~c. 

Hil ftfnjeJly'1 Ship Dover, off Amboyna, 
SIR, 8tb Fe/ruary, ,810. 

ON the 5th Inllant, having leached the Ii1and 
Amblanco, I difpatcl:ed Captain Sprncc:r in the Sa' 
marang during the Night to recol1noitr~ the Har
bour and Defences of A mboyna, and at Davligh~ on 
the 6th I difcovered Two Sail oIl' thdt IIhnri, willch, 
after a Chace of Five Hours. and a Dc-fence honour
able to them, fhuck to His Maje(\y's Ship unde: my 
Command; they proved to be the Dutch NJtlOnal 
BrigR of War Rembang and I-lope, the former of 
Eighteen long ~:ix·Pollnders and Olle HLlndred 
Men, commanded by Captain O. ~. De."Venh[s; 
and the latter of Ten GUllS and S\)(ty-EIl!;ht Men, 
commanded by Captain J. Lu Cardie. Thl! Rem .. 
bang had Ont! Man killed and Thrc:: wounded. 

I have the HOllom to ht'. &c. 
(SIgned) EDWARD TUCKER. 

R(ar Admiral D, urJ', Commander i/~ (;.;.;. 
X 3 Hit 
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Ril Mr.jll-J's Sliip DO'JIt !) d 1~4 q,.nl 
SIR, of AI1l"oln4, IOl-h F&r~J' 1810. 

I INCLOSE a Let~er-fro~ Cap~a;" MODt~gIJ.. 
of the Caroline, giving an A~CQunt of hill ~a~inI' 
c~ptured, on the 3d Inftallt, the Dutch ~~t~on~ 
Corvette Mandarine, of Sixteen Guns and SIl~tJ.~I'" 
Men, whicb Ship alfo joined with ~he CoruW41lfs. 

I have the Honour to be, Ike. . 
(Signed) EDWARD TUCl~ER .. 

W. O'Brien Drury, RraT. Admiral 
of 'he Red,. Gc. 

Hi; Muje,~? J Ship C'arf11tWa/M, at 
SIR, Sea, l?eb. 3, 181 O • 

. I HAVE the Honour to inform yoo, that after 
a Chace of Four Hours, and the exchanging a 
few Guns, the Dutch National Corvette Manda. 
Tine, mounting Sixteen Guns, and manned with Sixty
fix M~n, furrcndtred to the Cornwallis. She was 
viCtualled and Rored for Four Months, had been out 
Three Weeks, and had taken nothing. 

I am happy to add we had only One Mao fiightly 
wounded. . 

I have the Honour to he, &c. 
W. A MON'L'AGU. 

BJrwardTucler, E/q; Captuin of Hil 
Mnjejl) , ; Ship Dover. 

Jlis lJI,-idlJ" S Ship Da'1'er, 'Iff 
SIR. Amboyna, }4J. 1,0, ,810. 

I liA V E the Honour to indofe Two Lettc:rs 
f~om Captain Montagu of His MajdlY'1i Ship COlO. 
wallis, one giving an A.ccollnt of tile Ddtruttio.Q Qf 
the Dutch Fort at Boola Combo, on the. Celd~E:S, 
by a Detachmfnt of Troops, Seamen, apd MariiH:S 
landed from that Ship. under the Command of Cap. 
$aiD Forbes, of th>; . Madraa ,European Regiw~ot . 

.au~ 
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An~ the of her an Account of a very fpiriicd and 
fuccefsful, Attack upon ~ Dutch Brig lyi.ng rin~er 
the JJutch Fort at Ma~lppa, by Three Boats be
wngmp: to the Cornwallts, commanded by Lieute
iI~rit Vida~. On both Occafions your Excelle!}cy 
WIll perceIve .that the greateft Judgment and GaT
lamry were dtfplayed by the Officers arid Men em
ployed. 

1 have the Honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) tDW. TUCKER, 

Rear-Adlhital 0' Brien Drurj, &c, 

his Majefly's Ship C6fMiid!llJ, BotJl~'lan 
SI R, Ba)., January 17. ISIO., ' 

1 beg Leave to inform you, that, ori mY.Attivat 
iii the Bay of Bouthian, 1 lent a Flag bf Truce tb 
the Officer commanding the Fort of Boola.Combot 

requefting Permiffion to water the Sh1p; this lie po
fitively refufed ; in cOl)feqll~llce of which ll~nded.a 
Detachment of One Hundred Mtn, under Captalll 
Forbes of the Madras' European iicglml:n't, \\,ith a 
Field Piece, to take the Fort, \\·hich thty cot',ilriued 
to defen'd uiHil the Tro'oj'is were .witflin Tv/b' !tun'. 
dred Yards of the Breach; t he' ElI'rop'eill'i~, h({\f.ng 
Horfes ready, fled to a fmall FOTt at Bouthian, and 
the Native Soldiers, amountillg to Two Hundred, 
took rdlige in the Woods. and coniinued to annoy 
liS during our Stay, fo th::lt I am forry to fay we 
}lad One Man killed and Nine wounded, am"ong the 
latter Captain Forbes nightly. 

'I'he Fort contained Eight Nine-Pounder!l, and 
two Brafs Fidd Pieces defl:'ndtd bv Thirty :D'utch 
Soldiers, and' the Tw~ Hundred Natives aln:ady 
menfioned. . , 

. Eleven Cmall Veffels, from Twenty to Fifty Ton8, 
(hauled up under its p'roteaion) we ?urnt, and pre~ 
iiuua t'o abandoning'the Forti we fpiked the Guns, 

X 4 broughC 



brought off the Ammunition, and burnt the Pllblie 
Buildings. 

I annex a Lift of the Killed and Wounded. 
I have the: Honour to ht, &.c. 

(Signed) w. A. MONTAGU~ 
Edward 'Tucler, Ejq; Caple ill of His 

Maje)ly's ~hiP Dover . 

.A LijJ of Killed and Wounded. 
John Smith, Private in the Honourahle Company'l 

Coati Artillery, killed. 
Captain Forbes, of the Madra!; European Regimtnt, 

and Commander of the Detachment, flightly 
wounded. 

J. B. Butter, Private in the Royal Marines,wounded. 
Thomas Manatta, Private in the Ma~h-as EUrOpfalt 

Regiment, wounded. 
Thomas Metcalf, ditto, wounded. 
James Brannon, ditto, wounded. 
Timothy Foy, ditto, \younded. 
Thomas Foot, ditto, woullded. 
Samuel Armttrong, ditto, flightly wounded". 
William Hickle, Private ill tIle Honourable Com. 

pany's Coati Artillery. 

His JI!(/j~!1/J' Ship Cornwallis, Manippa, 
SIR, Ijl February, 18 I 0 

PERCEIVING a Brig lying under the Fort 
at Manippa with Dutch Colours flying, I ftnt, a 
Cutter, Yawl, and Jolly Boat to bring her out: 
This Service WilS performed "'ith great Judgmt'nt 
by Lieutenant Vidal, under a heavy Fire of Mu'f
'luetry and Grape~ the Veffel not lying above 
Half Piftol Shot from the Shore. She had a Cargo 
of Turtle, Fowh, Fruit, and Sago on board, 
Iilound to Amboyn<tj and as this afforded a fcafo~able 

, Supply 
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.Supply to- the Shi.p's Company, I deftroyed the 
Veffel, and approprIated the Cargo for their Ufe. 

r have the HOllour to be, &c. 
(Signed) W. A. MONTAGU. 

Edward Tucker, Efq; Captain of 
His Maj.:Jly's Ship Dover. 

His lIJajr:// s Ship DO'l1er, 
SIR, AmboYlla RC.iL, 2't'.th Feb. 1810. 

r H A V E the Pleafurc to acquaint you, that 
the Enemy's Ships and VeS ... l:; as under-mentioned, 
have fallen into our Hands, fince the ;":urrender of 
this Illand, ricLly laden from Souronbaya, with 
Supplies of every Kind, for the Government of 
Amboyna, Bandd, and TcmattL'. 

Ship Patman Damvei"s, of 360 Tons. 
Ship Patholgair, o~ 450 Tons. 
Brig Ch:,r!otte, of 50 Tons. 
Ketch Salo :-;ala, of 80 'fOIlS. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) ED\VARD TUCKER, Captain. 

Rear-Admiral Drurv, Commander in 
Chiej~ 8'c . 

. ------
His lIfajejly's Ship Dover, .Amhoyna 

SIR, Roads, SIb fi/arch, 1810. 

I HAVE the Honour to trallfmit herewith a 
Letter received frQm Captain Montagu of Hi. 
Majefty's Ship Cornwallis, giving- me an Account 
of a brilliant Exploit perfurmed by the B~)ats. of 
that tihip, on the 2d Infrant, under the l)lrecUoll 
of Lieutenant Peachy. 

I remain, &c. 
(Signed) ED\VARD TUCKER. 

'To William O'Brien DrurJ', Efq; Rea~-
Admiral of the Red, Commander tIJ 

Chief, f.:ic. E:!c. '!.:te. 
Hit 
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His Majtjly's Ship ClJI''!'Wtlllir,· 
~ I R, at Sea, 3d MfJf'th, Ilho. ' 

HAVING chaced a Dutch Man of War Brig, 
during the whole of the 1 ft Day of ~arch, we 
obferved her take Refuge in a fmall Bay on the 
North Side of the Ifland of Amblaw, and as th& 
Wind was light and variable, and Night approach. 
ing, I rent the Yawl, Cutter and Jolly Boat, under 
the Command of Lieutenant Peachy, affifted by 
Mr. Garland, Mafter, and Mr. Sanderfon, Mailet's 
Mate, to bring her off. After a fatiguing Pull th~ 
whole Night, they found themfelves at Day Light 
clore to her, when {he was boarded in a moft gallant 
~anner, in the Face of a heavy Fire of Grape and 
Mufquetry, and defended bravely by Pikes and 
Swords; in a few Moments {he was carried, and 
proved to be the Dutch National Corvette Mar. 
garetta, mounting Eight Guns, hut pierced fo~ 
Fourteen, and having on board Forty Men. 

Lieutenant Peachy fpeaks highly of the able 
Support he received from the Officers and Mell 
under hrs Orders. 

She had left Sour'6tibaya Nine Days, havlrlg 
between Twenty and Thirty' Thou:fand Dollars Oil 

board for Amboyna, and Supplies of all kinds for 
Tcn:Ratfe. 

, . I am to-Try. to fay, that we had One Man dan. 
geroufly wounded, and Four l1ightly; the Enemy 
One 01ic(n~ killed, and· Twenty Seamen wounded. 

I have the H'onour to be, &c. 
(Signed) W. A. MONTAGU .. 

GaJlain. Ed7l.>ard Tucker, His jJ!lojejlY'1 
Sh;p Do'Ver, Smiol' Officer. 
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AJ",jralt,.Qfficr, Septemher Z 5 t J 810. . 

COPIES of Two Lett~rs from Captaill Sir 
G:eorge RaIJ?h Collier, of His Majefty's Ship the 

Surveillante, w~,ch have been. tranfmitted by Admi
r~l Lord Gambler to John Wllfon Croker, Efq. 

His Majdly's Ship Surveil/allie, Qgiberon Bay, 
SIR, September Sth,1810. 

STANDING out from this nay this Morning, 
for the Purpofe of reconnoitring the Loire, I 

o~ferved a Divifion of an Enemy's Convoy take 
qdvantage and run from the iv.i.orliLan to the South~ 
ward, whieh I inftantly chaced; a Part were driven 
back, and a Brig fought ProteClion immediately 
under the Rocks, and between th., Batteries of 
St. Guildas and St. Jacqut's. 

Notwithtbnding the Protection fo afforded, in ad
di.tion to the Fire from Soldiers placed within the: 
Caverns, and fupported by Field-Pieces, the perfe
l'ering Gallantry of Lieutenants the Honourable 
James Arbuthnot, and Mr. John Illingworth, MaC
ter's Matt', in thl! Gig, (fupported by the other 
"ijoats and Officers as per MargirlJ1;.) fucceedt·d in ear
rying her when her Cables and Haw[ers were cut by 
the Crew of the Gig, and fhe was brought out,. I 
am moO: happy to fay without any Lof~. But ~lr. 
to this fortunate Circumltance 1 feel eonfiderably 10-

debted to the Zeal and Determination of Lieutenant 
~hokela of the Coufl:ant, who, with admirable Skill 
aud Judgement, pulhed his Brig in, between the 
Rocks and Shoals (If St. GuilJas, and by a wdl 
directed Fire kept the Enemy clore within their 
Holes and Caves among the Rocks. t;he was on 
this Service needfal ily expo[ed to Showers of Grape" 
hut a few through her Sails and Bulwark compnfe. 
lht! Extent of the IlljUlY received . 

.If. SI Bell, Boatfwain's Mate; Mr. Kingdoll, Mid{hip~an; 
. Mr. Mar/h, ditto; l'vIr. Stanhope, ditto; Mr. (;rowder, ditto; 

Mr. W.tt, ditto j and Mr. Alhlow I dit(o. . 
Frolll 
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From the conftant Fire of Grape and Mulk~lty 
kept up by the Boats covering the Gig, fome LoCi.. 
was fufiained by the Enemy. 

I have the Honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) GEORGE R. COLLIER. 

Pice t/dmiral SfJtheby, €:fe. €:f,:. €:fc. 

His Majejly's Ship Surveil/ante, ~i!JeI:Dn Bay; 
SIR, 7th Sepember, 13 I o. , 

RETURNING to this Anchorage late lall: 
Night I confidercd the Time as mort favourable for' 
the Defiruction of a lIew Battery and Guard· Houf~1-
having 3 fmall \Vatch Tower attached to it, and 
protecting the North Shore and Entrance into Crack 
River, and on which the Ent::my have been employed 
nearly fince my firfi Arrival on this ~tation. 

On leaving this Bay the Day before) I had recon
noitred and obfc:rVfO the \Vork and Guard-Houfe 
were completed, and One Twenty.four-Pounder 
mounted; there were fome Coallers ill the Rivtr, 
fo that I deemed the attempt juftitiable. 

Two Boats were:: therefore difpatched, under the 
Command of Mr. John Illingworth, and from the' 
judicious Arrangement made by that Offict'r, (al
though the Dawn of Day had unfortunately com
menced) the ElIemy's Guard were fid\: decoyed from 
thc:ir Battery and then driven from the Beach, whtn 
himfelf and Companions immediately pulhed for 
and made tht:mfdves ;\'la1ters of the Battery and 
Guard.Hollfe; having fpiked the Gun, a ~alltity 
of Gunpowdt:r, taken for the Purpoft', was 1'0 tX-' 

celleutly wdl difpof('d of. that in a few Moments 
the whole was level with the Ground and in Flames • 
. The Return was effected in the fame cool and deli
berate Manner, and although oppofed by nearly 
double their Force, a~d expofed to a Fire from the 
oppofite Side, I am happy tu fay. that not a Man of 
our Party WiS hurt. 

Tbu~, 



.·Thus; Sir, in lefs than Five Minutes the Labour 

.'of fame Months. waq rendered ufelefs, and I only 
regret the pre\'I~us Departur~ of the Veffels pre. 

:ventCld the Boats Crew3 reapmg the expeaed Ad
vantage. 

It however enables me to repeat Mr. IIIio~worth'. 
Report of the good Condua of Mr. John Kingdom 

.and Mr Het'tor Rofe, Midfhipmen, to whofe Names 
I add thofe of Corporal Johnron of the Marines, 
and Peter 'Var Gur.ner's Mate. 

I have the Honour to he, &c. 
(Signed) GEORGE R.COLLIER,Captain. 
Sir Harry Neale, Bart. Rear Admiral of 

the Bluc, 0c. &c. G'e. 

A.dmiralty Office, September 2" I8l0. 

ExtraB of a Leiter from Captain Wol(e, of His 1110-
jr.h's Ship the Aigle. to John Ifiljon Croker, Efq; 
tlated at Plymoutb the 22d Inflmlf. 

ON the 12th, in Lat. 45° %9' N. Long. 28' 40'\V. 
at Eleven o'Clock fawa Ship £landing towards u~, 
and when about Nine Milts off, \Vore and made Sail 
from us; after a Chac~ of Thirteen Hours we cap
tured Le Phrenix Ship Privateer, of Bourdeaux, 
latt from PafTage, pierced for Twenty Guns, carry
ing Eighteen Engli!h Eighteen.Pound.:r Carronades, 
and a Complement of One Hundred and Twenty
nine Men, Burthen ahout Two Hundred and Twen
ty Tons (French MeaflJrement); commanded by 
Monfiellr Jacquts Pen-ond; out Fifty Days. 

The Cap[ur~ of this Privateer is of great lmpnrt
ance to the Britifh Trade; {he has the be~ Crew I 
(Vcr faw, compofed of £lrong, healthy. acbve, flout 
young Seamen, and her Commander a very clever ex· 
perienced Offic~r, a Lieutenant de Vaiffeau, brou~ht 
up in the French Navy prior to the RevolutIOn. 
and received the Order of the Legion of HOlloI' 

frum 



·'from Bonaparte, for the Havd he maile in· the 
Eaft Indies, being Captain of tbe Bellona PriY3teet' 
upwards of Nine Years, and came to Europe Cap .. 
tain of the Cannoniere; he tried us on every Point 
of Sailing, but Thanks to a Gale of Wind we caulrl;t 
her, having run One Hundred and Thirty-four 
Miles in Thirteen Hours. She: is a very fuprrior 
Sailer, and has headed the Aigle ever fince her Cap
ture; was chafed by Four different V cffels, but left 
them· with the greateft Eafe; {he is nearly new, 
fhong built, and Copper faftened. Captured on the 

. 14th Augull: the Englifu Brig Unity from New-
foundland, bound to Liibon, loaded with Fifh-; and 
on the 24th the American Bark Agenoria, from 
New Orleans, bound to Liverpool, Ioadetl witk 
Cotton, &1.:. 
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FROM THE 

LONDON GA ZET'TE OF SEPTEMBER 28th~ . 
• 810. 

No. XX. 

. Admiralty.Office, September zS, 18ro. 

Copy 1)/ a Lrfler from Admiral Sir Charle.r Colton. 
Barl. (.:011lm~"der ill Chief of His MajejJy's Shipf 
an4 r 1fels In the MedIterranean, to .70hfl Wi!fo" 
Croler, Efq; dated on board His Majejly's Ship Sail 
7oftf, oJ! Toulon, 24th :July 1810. 

SIR, 

A Continuance of {!rong Gales from the North 
Weft fince the 15th Inllant, obliged me to 

take Shelter under the Levant Hland with the Flt'et, 
from which, however, we were driven as far to the 
Eaftw3rd a~ Villa Franca. I have been at length. 
enabled to gain the Rendezvous off Cape Sicie ; and 
having had Communication with Captain Black. 
wood, the fenior Officer in Shore, have received 
from him an Account of his Proceedings with the 
detached Squadron under his Orders, upon a Divi-. 
fion of the Enemy's Fleet, confilling of Six :-\ail of 
the Line (one a Three-Decker with the Commander 
in Chief's Flag), and Four Frigates, coming out of 
Toulon on the 20th Inllant, for the Purpofe of 
cn~bliQg a Frigate and Convoy to get from Bandol, 
, and 



and no lefs, to endeavour to cut off the Euryalus and 
Sheerwater; and, in juO:ice to the Captains of His 
MajeO:y's Slclips named in the Margin", 1 cannot de
fitl. from tranfmitting to the Lords Commiffioocrl 
of the Admiralty the enelofed Copy of CaptaiR 
Blackwood's Letter on the SubjeC\, and I doubt 
not their Lordfhips will view with no [mall Degree 
of Satisfattion the Gallantry and Steadinefs of thefe 
Ships, and, under the exiO:ing CircumO:ances, the 
determined Meafure that Officer adopted by bringing 
to in order of Battle, with His MajeUy's Squadron, 
~gainR fo fuperior aFoTce,and engaging the head moll 
Ships of the Enemy'S Line, which had the Effect 
ofcompletdy fruO:rating theirIntenti()ns, as regarded 
the Euryalus and Sheerwater, though the latter was 
under their GUllS, and received Three Broadfides 
from one of the Line of Battle Ships, be fides a Fri
gate, but without being {huck by either. . 
. The Enemy's Ships remain in the fame State as 
\~rllal in the outer Road of Toulon; Five or Six 
Sail daily Hand out off the HiilTbour's Mouth to 
u:ercife. 

I have the Honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) C. COTTON. 

His Majdfy's Ship Warfpite, qffToulon. 
SIR, 20th of july It) JO. 

IN a former Letter I did myfdf the Honour to 
acquaint you of the Enemy having twice come out 
in great Force, and failing in an Attempt to detach 
a Store Ship to the EaO:ward, and liberate a Frigate 
in Bandol, where we had forced her to take Refuge. 
This Morning tlley again came out with Six Sail 
of the Line, one of them of Three Decks, bearing 
the Commander in Chief's Flag. and Four Frigates; 
~n~ as the Weather was light and variable I fOllod 
1t Impoffible to prevent the JunCtion of the Frigate 

• \Varfpite, Aju, ConquerOl", Euryalus, and SheefWater .. 
1ft 
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III 'Bandol; I therefore endeavoured to collea tht 
Squadron, and place ourfelves without the Enemy 
m as good a Poilure of Defence as I could but 
G,wing to the Situation of the Euq'alus asd S'heer
water., who were obliged to crofs their headmoft 
Ships, and the Wind rather failing them, whilfl the 
Enemy pre[erved it [0 entirely as to render the 
Capture of the Sheerwater certain, if not that of the 
Euryalus. 

It became a Matter imperatively neceffary that I 
fuould rifk an ~B:ion, though at the Door of the 
Enemy, and wIth a Force [0 fuperior; a Step which, 
without [uch an ObjeB:, I fhould not have confidered 
myfelf authorized in taking. particularly as you had 
been unavoidably blown otI and out of Sight by the 
late heavy Gales. 

I therefote brought to, with the Conqueror and 
Ajax ailern of me, in fuch a Pofition a3 evinced my 
Determination to proteB: the Frigate and Brig. and 
I am happy to inform you. that the Refult has 
proved as creditable to the Britifh Flag as I could 
have wifhed or e~pea:fd; for although tht: Enemy 
appeared equally as decided to endeavour to cut them 
off as we were to defend them, the Moment they 
came within reach of our Fire they hauled up in 
Succeffion their headmol1: Ships, giving us their 
Broadfides, and then tacked, in which we followed 
their Example, by al[o tacking; a Movement for 
which I am entirely indebted to Captain Otway's 
Promptnefs and. good Judgement, who ~e!ng the 
ftemmoft Ship in our Line, and perceIVIng ,the 
Enemy began to retreat, became the more anxIous 
to endeavour to difable them, when after a few more 
Shots paffing, and we had fome Time previolls to 
this Movement fecnred the Retreat of the Euryalu! 
and Sheerwater, and the 'Vind rather failing us, we 
wore. and Hood a little away to the Southward, 
which the Entmy moil politely permitted us to d() 
unhurt and unmolefted, at a Time too when they 

1810. y had 
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had it fully in their Power to bring"ua to a aeeilive' 
Attion, under Circumftances as highly advanta
geous to them as they were the reverfe to us; their 
Conduct therefore puts in a flattering and dear Point 
()f View the Refpett in which they hold the Britiflt 
Navy; and from the determined' Conduct. of the 
Squadron you did me the Honour to place under my 
Command, I am fully perfuaded, had the Ambition 
of the Enemy permitted him to make a bolder At'; 
tack, the Refult would have been ftill more ho
nourable to His Majefty's Arms. 

And I trufr it cannot efcape your Notice that, 
although the Difparity of Force was coofpicuoufly 
encouraging to the Enemy, yet from the Moment 
that the Situation of the Euryalus and Sheerwater 
became doubtful, and for a long Time after, we 
never declined an Attion, but on the contrary lay to 
receive them for more than an Hour aDd an Half. I 
have now, Sir, to perform a Tafk moft grateful to my 
Feelings, which is that of reporting to you, that in 
Proportion as Difficulties and Dangers prefented 
thcmfelves, the patient, attive, and undaunted Con
duCt of the Squadron was fuch as to merit my. 
warmeft A pprobation, and 1 feel moft particularly 
fenfible of the Exertions of Captains Otway and 
Fellowes, in preferving fuch compact Order, which 
evidclltly deterred the Enemy from making a fur
ther Attlck. 

The Honourable Captain Dundas of the Eury
alns, and Captain Sibley in the Sheerwater, fituated 
as they were, did every Thing I could either with. 
or expeCl: ; the latter I difpatched by Signal to ap
prize you of our Situation. 

To the Officers and Crew of this Ship I fuall ever 
feel much indebted for their fready and act.ive Con
duct, but particularly to Lieutenant Calloway, from 
whore Judgement, Zeal, and Activity, 33 well al 
that of Mr. Bowen, the Mafter, I derived a moll: 
effential Aid. 

Captains 
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Captains Otway and Fellowes have al[o reported 

to me, that the fame Coolnefs and Activity mani .. 
fdied itfelf in all Ranks in their refpective Ships; 
and that they feel equally fenfible of the Affiftance 
they received from their Firft Lieutenants Meffrs, 
Lowry and Fitzmaurice. 

I have the Honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) H. BLACKWOOD, Captain. 

'To Admiral Sir Charles Cotlon, Commander 
;n Chief, £:ie. £:ie. £:ie. 





B U L'LET IN 
FROM THE 

LONDON GAZETTE OF OCTOBER 6111, 
1810. 

No. XXI. 

Downing-Street, OOober 6, 1810. 

A DISPATCH, of which the following is a 
Copy, was recei~eJ, on the 4th Inftant, at the 

Earl of Liverpool's 'Office, addreffed to his Lord
fhip by Lieutenal'lt.General Vifcount Wellington, 
K. B. dated Gonvea, 5th Septembtr 18ro. 

My LORD, Gouvea, Sept. S', 1810. 

I INCLOSE a Letter from Colonel Cox, lnte 
Governor of Almeida, to Marthal Beresfordt 

containing a Copy of the Capitulation of Almeida t 

and an Account of the Circumftances which oeca
iioDed the early Surrender of that Place. 

It was impoffible to expec9: that Colonel Cox 
lhould continue the Defence of the Place after the 
unf-ortunate Occurrence which he mentions; and I 
am happy to add, that all the Accounts which I 
have received from Officers and Soldiers of the 
Militia, who have come into the Interior under the 
Capitulation, concur in applauding the Conduc9: of 
the Governor throughout the Siege, and in the un
fortunate Situation in which he was placed towards 
its Clofe. It is certain tha.t till the Explofion of 

1810. Z the 



the Magazine of the Flace, the CarriCon· had Cur
tained but little Lors, and were in the higheft Spi
rits, and, encouraged by the Example of the Gover. 
nor, and the Confidence they had in him, were de
termined to hold out till tRe laft Moment. 

I have the Honour to indofe' the Copy of a Let
ter, which I received from Marfhal Bereoford, ill 
which he inclofed the Letter from Colonel~Cox ; ~to 
which I have to add, that the Two Officers men
tioned in that Letter, the Tenente del Rey, and the 
Major of the Artillery, have entered the Service.,f 
France, and that th~ latter has been promoted to 
the Rank of Colonel.-I am alfo informed that 
when fcnt out by the Governor into the Enemy's 
Lines to nt?gociate the Capitulation; and after he 
had informed the Enemy of the unfortunate Situa
tion of the Gan iron, he did not return to the Place 
men Hoftilities recommenced; but continued in 
the Enemy's Lines. 

I have the Honour to he, &c. 
(Signed) \VELLINGTON. 

-----
&tral1 of a Letter from Mat:/hal Beresford 10 Yiftount 

Wel/ington, dotld .bloimento da Serra, 4lh Septemhe,. 
·1810. 

I HAVE the Honour to tranfmit to yoar Lord •. 
fbip a Copy of a Letter I have received from Colonel 
Cox, late Governor of Almeida, and a Copy of the 
Capitulation of that Place. 

With ",bate\'cr Regret it was we witnefi'ed 'he 
unexpected Fall of that Place, uninformed as we: 
then were of the Caufe, I think the Circumftance 
related ~n the Governor's Letter of the unfortunate 
Lofs of his entire Ammunition, and the Injury fuf~ 
tained by the Town and Works, and Lofs to the 
Garrifon by the Effects of the Explofion, will prove 
fufficiently the Impracticability of a protracted De
fence; and I regret to fay tht ConduCt of the Lieu-

tcoaQt 
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t'enant Governor (Tenente Rey) Francifco Ber
~ardo da Co~a e Alm~ida, and of Major, command. 
mg the ArtIllery, l'ortunato Joye Barreros in
ereafed the Difficulties occafioned by the Expl~lion. 
The former had until the Commencement of the 
Enemy's Fire acted with much Zeal and Propriety, 
but 0n that commencing fhut himfelf up in Bomb
proofs; and after the Explofion, from perfonal Fear 
and to avoid any further firing, took advantage of 
the Confiernation and Confulion 'which mult be ever 
attendant in fuch a Cafe, to counteract the Go
vernor's Attempt to bold out at l~alt fome /bort 
Time longer. The Major of Artillery, it appears, 
had acted wdl during the Siege, but after the Ex
plofion appears to have added Treachery to Cow
ardice, anci, to gain favour with the Enemy, com
municateci to him the real State of the Garrifon, and 
·that it had no Ammunition whatever left, which 
caufed Marfhal Maff!!n:. to refufe the Terms de
manded by the Governor. 

Until the unfortunate Accident of the Explofion 
of the Magazine, the Garrifon appe31"S to have 
been in the highelt Spirits, and in the belt poffible 
Difpofition and Refolutioll to defend the Town, 
and which they unanimouf1y Hale their Governor's 
~ondut1 infpired them-with, as eve~y Office~ ~nd 
Man gives the highel!:' Applaufe to hIs lInre~-\Ittmg 
Zeal anci Adivity, encourar;ing all by Ills own 
Eumpk. . 

Your Lord/hip will fee that it was of v~ry httle 
Confequence what Capitulation the Garn[ull had 
got, as it is obviolls the Enemy would not ha~e 
obferved it, where it \\ ~~ his Interdt to break. It, 
and which will be witneffc:d by his having dctallled 
by Force, and contrary to tht: Terms of the Ca
pitulation, Seven Officers ilnd Two HlInd.r~~ Men 
from each of the Three Regimt'l~ts of MllltI.a that 
were in the Garrifon, and this with the ObjeCt of 
forming tlmn iuto a pioneer Corps. Tile 

Zz 
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The Oflkers and Soldiers of the Militia Re;. 

«iments, to a Mao, continued to refufe to enter 
vOIUDtat'ity iAto the Service of the Enemy, and the 
Seven Officers and Two Hundred Men of eacb 
Regiment were detainerl forcibly. Such are the 
Circumftances whi«h have come to my Knowledge 
ef the Contiua of the Garrifon of Almeida, an4 
which I think it necdfary to communicate to your 
l.ordlhip. 

SIR, Aldea del 06iJpo, .Aug. 30, 18 J(). 
THE painful Talk has fallen to my Lot of ae

fluainting your Excellency, that I was reduced to 
the Necdlity of furrendering the Fortrefs of AI. 
meida, which I had the Honour to command, on 
the 27th InRant, at Ten o'Clock at Night, in can
Jequence of the unfortunate Explolion of the great 
Magazine of Powder in the Cadle, and the fmall 
Magazines contiguous to it, by which dreadful Ac. 
cident 1 was deprived of the Whole of my Artillery 
and Mulket Ammunition, with the Exception of a 
few made-up Cartridges which remained in fome of 
the Expence Magazines on the Ramparts, and 
Thirty.nime Barrels of Powder which were depofited 
in the Laboratory. 

Upwards of Half of the Detachment of Artillery, 
and a great Number of Infantry Soldiers, befides fe
'Yeral of the Inhabitants, were deftroyed by the 
Effect of this terrible Explofion. Many of the
Guns were difmounted upon the Ramparts, the 
Works were materially injured, and a general Difmay 
fpread amongLl the Troops and Inhabit,mts of the 
Place. 

In this cliftreffing Situation I received a Letter 
from the Commander in Chief of the French 
Army of Portugal, propofing to me that I fhould 
fl~rrender the Place to the French Army under 
Ius Command upon honourable Terms, which, 
h~ [aid) he \Ya3· r~ady to grant; I' aniwered, 

that 
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-dl~. i wUhed to know the Tcrm$ which he prOw 
poCed; upon which the Article3, of which I have 
the Honour to f-end your Excellency a Copy, were 
trapfmitted to me~ and which, after ufing every 
Effort in my Power to obtain more favodrable 
TuJDS, I accepted, with an Exception in favour of 
the Militia Regiments. I hope my Condutt 00 

this tryingOccafion will meet your Excellencfs 
Approbation, ~od that I fhall remain juftified by the 
Clrcumllances In the Eyes of my Country. . . 

The Prince of Efeling has been good enough to 
a~low me to return to En~laDd on my Parole, ac~ 
companied by Major HewItt and Captain Foley, of 
the 24th Regiment, and we are now on our ,vay to 
France, to embark from thence for a Britifu Port. 

1 have the Honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) W. COX. 

(TranOation. ) 
CAPITUL l\ TION Jar the Surrender of the Fortreft 

of .Almeida. 
Art,!. The Garrifon {hall be Prifoners of War, 

with the Honours (if War, that is to fay, they {hall 
march out with their Arms, which they {hall depofit 
on the Glacis of the Place. 

Anfwer-Accepted; except that the Militia, 
being only few, {hall return to their Homes after 
having depofitfd th~ir Arms; they are not to fe~ve 
during the prefent War again!l: France or, he,r Allies. 

Art. 11. The Officers of every DefcnptlOn, and 
the Soldiers, thall retain, the former their Swords 
and Baggage, and the latter their Bag~age o~ly. 

Art. III. The Inhabitants {hall retam thel,r ~ro. 
perty, and {hall not be di!l:urbed for their ~pIOions. 

Art. IV. The Military Stores and Artlllery /ball 
remain at the Difpofal of the French Ar~y, and 
Ihall be given up to the Commander of ArtIllery. 

Art. V. ;fhe Magazines, ehens, &c. {hall be 
givell 



given up to French CommHTclries appointed for that , 
£~a. . 

Art. VI. The Plans and Memorial. of the For. 
trefs thall be given up to the Commandant of En~ 
gineers, of the French Army. 

Art. VII. The Sick of the Englilh and of the 
Portuguefe Army lhall be taken care of and main. 
tained at the Expence of the French Army, find 
on their Recovery thall follow the Deftination of 
the Gsrrifon. 

(Signed) MASSJ;NA, Prince of Efliling. &c. 
W. Cox, Governor of Almeida.' 

Camp before Almeida, Auguft 1,7. 
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Admiralty-Office, Oetober 13, 1810. 

Copy of a Letlfr from the Right Honourable Lord 
Gambier, Admiral of the White, Cit. to John Wil

[on eroler, EJq. daled ill London, the J cth I'!ftant. 
SIR, 

I REQ!!EST yon will communicate to the Lords 
Commiffioners of the Admiralty the accompany

ing Letter, dated the 28th September, which I have 
this Day received from Rear-Admiral Sir Harry 
Neale, Bart. giving an Account of a very well con
dueted, gallantJ and fllccefsful Attack made by a 
Party of Seamen under the Orders of Lieutenant 
Hamilton, firft of the Caledonia, and of Marines 
under the Orders of Captain Sherman of that Ship, 
in the Boats of the Squadron in Bafque R:oads, 
.Iamed in the Margin'll:, upon Three ]lIden BrIgs of 
the Enemy, undt-r the B:ltteries of Point du eh!!, 
near Rochelle, two of which thc:-y c:lptured, and 
burnt the third; and I beg Leave to call their 
Lordlhips' Noti~e to the Obfervations which Sit 

.. Caledonia, ValiaLlt, and Armide. 

J8l0. A a Harry 
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Harry Neale has made refpeaing the LoCs funained 
by Lieutenant Little of the Royal Marines. 

I have the Honour to be, ~c .. 
(Signed) GAMBIER. 

Caledonia, in Ba/que Roads, 
My LORD, Seplemberz8,1810. 

SINCE my Letter of the 12th Inftant, detailipg 
the Capture and Deftruction of Three of the 
Enemy's Brigs on the Eaft Coaft of this Road. 
the fmall Veffels with the Boats of the Caledoftia. 
and Valiant have been fuccdsfully employed in 
ftopping the Coafting Trade between Rochelle and 
the Ine of Aix, but more particularly in blockad. 
ing Three of the Enemy's Brigs that had fought 
Protetlioll under the Battery upon Point du Che, 
and forming Part of a Convoy to which the former 
Veffels belonged, the whole of them ~deu 1Vith 
Timber and Provifions on account of Government. 
I have now the Honour to inform your Lordlhip, 
that the Tide being fufficiently high, and the Nights 
dark, I judged it pratlicable to effect either the 
Capture or Ddhuction of thefe Veffels, but as the 
Enemy had firengtheqed his Pofition with Four 
Fidd-Pieces, and their Artillerymen pofte~ upon 
the Beach, and on a low Point fituated under" the 
Battery, with· a firong Detachment of Fqot and 
Horfe in the adjoining Village of Angolin, it was 
obvious we could only fucceed with the MeaRS we 
pofftfftd in effecting this ObjeC:\, but by a Coup de 
Main, and with a Force adequate to the Refiftance 
that was likely to be immediately oppofed to us. 
In confequence of this Perfualion I directed One 
Hundred and Thirty Marines from the C~ledonia 
aud Valiant to be embarked ill the Boats of their re· 
fpective Ships, under the Direction of Captain Sher
man, of the Royal Marines of this Ship, for the 
Purpofe of landing under Point du Che, to car.y 
the Battery and Fjeld~Pi~ces b\' Affclult, a~ to 

. fpike 
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:fpike the Guns, allotting to the other noats or the 
Squadron the ~aptu~e or Deftru~ion of the Brigs. 
I, have .the SatlsfattIon to 3cqual~t your Lordfhip" 
~hat this Furce proceed~d laft Night, agreeably to 
the Arrangement I had previoufly made, under the 
Command of Lieutenant Hamilton of this Ship, 
~itR the other Lieutenants of the Squadron, who 
011[0 volunteered their Services in the Command of 
tp,e different Boats upon this Occafion, the whole 
acting with that Degree of Zeal, Regularity, and 
Attention 1 had every Reafon to expect, and which 
fo much contributes to the Succefs of an Under
taking. 

The Marine:; were la!1ded at the Place appointed 
.about Half-paft Two o'Clock in the Morning, but 
notwithftandiog the near Approach of the Boat. 
before they were difcovered, the Alarm was givCfo 
f~om the Brigs, and an ineffectual Fire was imme
diately opened upon them from the Enemy's Guns. 
Lieutenant Little, of the Royal Marine Artillery, 
immediately on landing pu(hed forward with the 
Bayonet to the AiTault, fupported by Capt .. in 
M'Lauchlin's Divifion, with Lieutenant Colter, 
both of the Royal Mal;nes of the Valiant, and 
Lit:utenal~t Gouche of this Ship, with a feparate 
Detachment, and fucceeded in carrying the Battery 
and fpiking all the Guns. Lieutenant Little, in a 
perfonal Contention with one of the Enemy, when 
.~ . the A a of wrefting hi~ Mufket fro~ him, re· 
ceilled the Contents in his Hand, whIch was fo 
much {hattered in confequence as to render Am
r,utation neceiTary. Captain Sherman at the fa~e 
rime took polt with his Divifion upon the ma~!l 
Road by the Sea Side, with his Front to the V I!. 
lage, and an Eighteen-Pound Carronade o~ bll 
Right in one of the Launches. In a few Mmutes 
a conliderable Body of Men advanc5.d fro~ the 
Village, and were inftantly checked l~l their Ap. 
proa\.:b by a warm Fire: from the Marme. and Ule 

1}Qat; 
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'DOlt; It this Period the Enemy.had fllcceeded; 
under Cover of the Night, in bringing' a Field. 
Piece to flank the ~,ine., w~ich t~e Picquet imme. 
diately chargc;~. :~ith the. Bayonet and. took frolll 
him,pu~ting the Men to Hight. The Obje&l: of ~his 
Service being now executed by.the Capture of two 
of the BriB'~t and the DeftruCtion of the other by 
Fire, the M.arilwswere tmmediately re-imb~ked .in 
the 'moil; perfeClQrder w~hout the Lofs of a: fingle 
Man, and only One other :Perron~ a Private belong~ 
ing to the Valiant, wounded. . 

The Enemy had Fourteen Men killed in defence 
of the Battery upon' Point du Che, what Lofs he 
fuRained by the Fire from Captain Sherman's Divi. 
lion, and from the Launch, it is impofiible to fay, 
bathe muil have fuffered confiderably, as his Line 
was much expofed and completdy kept in check . 
. I have felt it to be my Duty' to be thus particul,ar 

in the Detail of Circumftances upon this Ocbfidb, 
for although the Service performed is in itfeltof 
little Importanc;e, yet it required the Promplit'i1d~ 
and Exertion of the Officers andMen employed uped 
it that frequently is not fo necdfary in Undertakings' 
ef greater Magnitude; and I am fQlicitousto do 
Juftice to. ,the Merits pf allth<: Officers ail4 Mel1 
employed upon this Service •. I muft beg in parti;. 
cular tocaU your Att(ntion tO,the Cond\lct ot Lieu"! 
tenant Little, who was moil materially eng~g~d upOri 
this Occafioll, CJnd whofe Lord of hiS Right, Hand 
"ill b~ rcvcrel1. felt, in the Hope,. that t~e L,orda 
Commlffioners of the Admiralty will take into Con~ 
lldera,tioD the Injury he baa fuftaiqed. . ' . 

I have the Honour to be. ~c. " 
, " (Signedj' ··H. NEAtE. 

TIJ, Righi HonouraMe Lord Gamhier; . 
.. (:te_ ($&. (:fh 



BULLETIN 
FROM THE 

L'ONDON GAZETTE EXTRAORDINARr 
OF OCTOBER '5ih, 1810. 

No. XXIII. 

lJnwmng-Str~/, OBoter '4, ,8ro. 

A DISPATCH, of which the following is a 
Copy, was received this Day at the: Earl of 

Liverpool's Office, addreffed to his Lordlhip, from 
Lic:utenant-General Lord Vifcount Wellington, K.B. 
dated Coimbra the 30th September J 81 O. 

My LORD, 

W HILE the Enemy was advancing from Cde
rico and Francofo upon Vir:cu, the different 

Divifions of Militia and Ordenanza were employed 
upon their Flanks and Rear; and Colonel Trant, 
with his Divifion, attacked the EfcOTt of the: Mili. 
tary Chell and Referve Artillery, near Tojal, on the 
20th Inllant. 

He took Two Officers and One Hundred Pri. 
Coners, but the Enemy colleCted a FOTce from the 
Front and Rear, which obliged him to retire again 
towards the DOOT-o. 

I underlland that the Enemy's CommunicalioA. 
with Almeida is completely cut off; and he poffeffcs 

,only the Ground on which his At'my itancls. 
J810. B b My 



My Difpatch of the 20th Inftant will have in
formed you of the Mcafures which I had adopted. 
and which were in Progrefs to collea the Army in 
this Neighbourhood, and if pomble to prevent the 
Enemy from obtaining Polft:ffion of this Town. 

On the 2 I ft the Eheilly'~ Advanced Guard 
pufhed on to St. Cambadao, at the J unBion of the 
l~ivers Criz and Dao ; and B.rigadifr-GencralPack 
retired acrofs the former, and joined BI igadier-Ge
neral Crawfurd at Mllrtagoa, having delhoyed the 
Bridges over thofe two Rivers. The Enemy's 
Adv:lnced Guard croffed the Criz. having repaired,' 
the BI idgc, on the 230, and the" whole of the 6th 
Corps was collc::Bed on the otlJer Side of the Rivtr; 
and I therefore withdrew the Cavalry throll~h the 
Sitn'a de Bufaco, with the Exception of Three 
Squadrons, as tht: Ground was unfavourcabJe for the 
Qpc:rations of that Arm. " . 
. On the 25th the whol~ of the 6th and of'the 2d 

Corps crofft.d the Cr,iz, in the Neighbourhood, ot 
~k Cambadao; an4 Brigadier-General' Crawfll~d'8 
Divi'ftoh and Brigadier- Gener~l ~ack's Brigade re-. 
tired to the' Pofition which I had fixed upon for the 
Army on the Top of Sierra de Bufa£o~ There 
Troops, were fo~lowed in this Move~ent by the 
w'hole of t~e Corps of Ncy and R.egnier, (t,he 6th 
and 2d) but it WdS conduaed by )3ri~d~~r.Ge,..eral, 
Crawfurd with great Regularity, and the Troops, 
t~ok their Pofition without fullaiaing any Lors of. 
Importance. 

The 4th Portuguefe Capdores which had reti,ed 
on the Right of the other Troops, and the Picqu~tt 
of the 3d Divifion of III fan try, which were polled 
a~ St. Antonio de: Cantaro, un~er Major S,nith of 
t~e 45th, w~re engaged with th~ Advance of Reg.! 
nlcT's Corps In the Afternoon, an<\ the former {hewed 
tl1at Steadinefs and Gallantry which others of the 
Portugm:fe Troops have tince manifdled. " . 

,'rite, 
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, ',The Sierra de Bufaco is. a high Ridge which ex:-, 
'tends from the Mondego 10 a northerly DireCtion 
abQut Eight Miles. . 

At the highe~ Point of,the Ridge, about Two 
Miles from' its Termination. is the Convent ,IIHf 
Garden of Bufaco. The Sierra of Bufaco is con ... 
neaed by a mountainous Traet of Country with
tile Sierra de Caramula; which extends in a North
Eafterly Direction beyond Vizeu, and feparates the 
Val1ey of the Mondego from the Valley of the 
Douro. On the Left of tile Mondego1 nearly in a 
Line with the Sierra de Bufaco is another Rid<Te of 
th( fame Defcriptton, which is called the Sitr~ no: 
MltrCelta, covered by the River Alva, and connrCtcd 
by other mo~ntainous TraCts with the: Sierra 
d'Eftrella. ' 

All th'e Roads to Coimbra from the Eaftward, 
l~ad over one or other of thefe Siell-as. They are 
vety difficult for the Paffage of ,m Army, the Ap
proach to the Top of the Ridge on both Sides being 
mountainolls. ' As fhe Enemy's whole A;-my was on 
the Right of tht Mondego, and as it was evident 
tnat he intended to force ollr Polition, Lieutenant
General Hill croffed that"l{iver, by a {hart Movement' 
to his Left, on the Morning of the ~6th. leaving 
Colonel leCor with his Brigade oflthe Sierra de Mar
<:ella to cover the Right of the Army; a'ld Major
General Fane with his Divition of Portuguefe Ca
valry, and the IJth Light Dragoons 'in front of the' 
Alva, to obferve and check the Movements of tl.e 
En'emy's Cavalry on the MOlldego. "Vith this Ex-, 
f.:eption~ the whole Army was colleeted upon the 
Sierra de Bufaco; with the Britifh Cavalry ob[erv-, 
ing the Plain in the Rear of its Left, and the Road 
leading from Mor~agoa to Oporto, thro~gh the 
mountainous Tract which conneets the; Sierra de 
Buraco with the Sierra de Caramula. 
- The Eighth Corps joined the Enemy i.n our Front 
'~n the 26th, but he did not make any fenous Attack 
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on that Day. The ~ight Troops Dn both SidCJ 
were engaged throughout the Line. 
;. At. Six in the Morning of the 27th, the Enemy 
-made Two defperate Attacks upon our Pofition, the 
one on the Right, .the other on the Left of the 
.bigheft Point of the Sierra. The Attack upon th, 
~Right was made by Two Di~ifions o~ t~,e 2d 
-Corps, on that Part of the: S.c;rra occupIed by 
the 3d DiviiiQn of Infantry. One Divifion Of 
Frellch Infantry arriVfd at thf Top of the Ridg(, 
when it was attacked ill the moft gallant Manner 
by the 8~th Rt'giment, under the CommanQ, e{ 
Li('uter.ant-Col~lOtl \Vallace, and the 45th Regi
ment, under the: Command of the Honourable Lieu
·tt:nant-Colond Meade •. alld by tht! 8th Portugu~re 
Regiment under the Command of I.ieutenant-GCl
lond Douglas, dittcted oy Major-General Pi80n. 

Thcfe three Corps advanced with the Bilyonet, 
and drove the Enemy's Divifion from the advan

,tageous Ground which they had oHtained. The 
~othtr Divilion of the 2d Corps attacked further 
on the Right, by the Road leadmg by St. AntoJt~ 
de Cantaro, alfo in front of Major-General Picton's 

. Divifioll. 'I hit' Di"ifion was repulfed before it could 
reach the Top.of the Ridge, by the 74th R(gi.me~t 
nnder the Command of the Hon. Lieut.-Colonel 
Trench, and the: Brigade of Portuguefc InfaQtry 

. under the Command uf Colonel Champelmo,nd, di • 
. reeled b,y Colonel Mackinnon. Major-Genera) ,{..eilh 
OIlfo muved to his Left, to the Support of Mdjpr
General Picton,' and aided in the Defeat of the 

, Enemy in this Part, by the 3d .Battalion . Royals, 
the lit Battalion 9th, and the zd Battalion 38th Re-
giment. . . 

. III there Attacks Major. Generals '. Leith and 
- PiCton, Co~onds Mackillnon an~ Champdmond;of 
, lhePurtuguefe Service, who was wounded, Lieu

tenant-Colonel \Vallacc:, the HOnOui-ableLieutenapt
; Colonel Meade, Licutenant-~9,Wn.~"S+,ltqD,of ~be 

., ,: " . ' . .' 9th 
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·~th '?ortuguefe Regiment, Major Smith of the Hth 
Regiment, who was unfortunately killed, Lieut~. 
ilant-Colonel Dot1gla~, and Major Birmingham of 
the 8th Portuguefe l{egiment, diftingllilhed them
felves. Major-General Picton reports the good 
:Condu8: of the ~t~ and % 1ft Portuguefe Regiment', 
to!"mandcd by Llt'utenant-Colonel Sutton, and by 
LIeutenant-Colonel de Arouje Bacellar, alld of the 
Portllguefe Artillery, commanded by Ma}>r Arent
child. 
. I have alfo to mention in a particular Manner the 
'Condud of Captain Danfey of th~ St{th Regimen[. 
.. Major General Leith reports the good Conduct 
.of the Royals, I ft Battalion 9th, and 2d Battalion 
j8th Regiment; and I beg to afTure yonr Lord
'fhip, that 1 never witneffed a more gallant Attack 
than that made by the 88th, 45th, and Htll portu

-gnefe Regiment, on the Enemy's Divifion which 
,had reached the Ridge of the Sierra, 
, On the Left, the Enemy attacked with Three 
'Divifions of Infantry of the 6th Corps, that Part of 
the Sierra occupied by the Light Divilion of Infan. 

,try. commanded by Brigadier-General Crawfurd, 
and by the Brigade of Portuguefe Infantry, com
·mallded oy Brigadier-General Pack. 

One Divifion of Infantry only made any Progrds 
. towards the Top of the Hill, and they were imme
Aiately charged with the B3yonet by Brigadier-Gt: 
ncral Crawfurd with the 43d, 52d, and 95th R~'gl
rnent~, and the 3d Portugucfe Ca~adorei, and drIven 
down with immtnfe Lofs. 

~' Brigadier-GeneraIColeman's Brigadeof Pnrtuguefe 
Infantry, which was in Referve, was moved up t\.> 

_ fupport the Right of Brigadier-General Crawfurd's 
Divifion' and a Battalion of the: '9th ,ortuguefe 
'Regime~t, under the Command of Licutl.'nant Co-

. lond Macbean, made a gallant and fucctfsful Charge 
"upon a ~ody 'dfanother Divi{ion ?f the Enemy • 

... hich was endeavouring to penetrate 111 that ~arter. n b 3 In 



In-this Attafk.l~,rigadier-GeneJ'al Crawfurd, Li"cu
tenant-Colonels B~ck with of the'9 5th, and 13arclay.,c;>f 
the 5 zd. and, t he:: comm~nding Qfficerli of the Regi. 
ments engaged, diftinguifhed themfdves.. ,. . ',' 

., Befides thefe ,Attacks, the Light Tr:oops .of the 
Two A rmies were engaged thr9ughQut the· 21~' 

,and the 4th PortuglJefe Ca~adO{.esJ, and the·lft 
.and 16th Regiments, dire8ed by ~ Brigadier.Ge
neral Pack, and commanded by Li~utenant-Coloncl 
de Reyo Barreto, Lieutenant~Coloncl am. ~~~ 
Major Armihollg, ihcwed great S.teadinef~ and 
Gallantry. . .' 

The Lofs f uftailled by the Enemy -in his. Attack. 
: ()n the 27th has been enormous. . ': 

I underfiall(} that the General of Divilion MerJe 
and General Maucune are wounded, and GeQ~al 

. Simon ~as taken Prifoner by the Ii zd Regiment, .and 
Thr~e Colonels, Thirty. three Officers, arid Two 
Hundred and Fifty Men. " 
. The Enemy h:ft Two 1;hou[and kil1ed upon the 
Field of Battle" and I undedh,nd from the Pri
foners and Dcferters that the Lofs in ~ounded is im-
menfe. .. . .... ". 

The Enemy did no~ renew his 4.tta,ck, excepting 
by the Fire of his; Light Troop3.on t~ez8th,}?l1,t 

. he moved a large Body of Infantry and CiilvaJry from 
thi Left of his Cel>ltre to the .Rear, from \Vhe-nc~ I 
faw his Cavalry in march on. the Road. which leads 
from Mortagoa over the Mountai"S,toward,s 0p9XtO. 

Having thought it probable that he wouJdeJjqca
vour to t urn our Left by that Ro~~; I had dir~~ed 
Colonel Trant. with hi~ Divilion of Militia, tq Itla~ch 
to Sarda()~ with .the In tcntion that. he lhQuJd occ~py 
thefe Mountains" but unfol'tunate\y h~. was, fFnt 

. round by Oporto by the General dili~e, command .. 
iug in the. North. in cOllft:quen~t; o( af~~11 P~t,,~ .. 
rnfDt of the EnelTlY bdng ill Poffeffion of St. Pedro 
de Sui ; and, llotwithllandinlfo lhe J::1fnrl,~ which he 

.. ro!tQe to anive .in·rime" h<;.Ql9.J1ot re.ach Sa.rdCl9 t~ll 
the ..... 
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the;z8th at Nigbt, after the: Enemy was in PolI'ef. 
lion of the Ground. 

A; it was probable that in the Courre of t'he 
Ni~ht . of the 28th the Enemy would throw his 
whole Army upon that Road by which he could 
avoid the Sierra de B'ufaco, and reach Coimbra by 
the High Road of Oporto, and thus the Army 
would have been expo{ed to be cut off from that 
Town, or to a gentral A8ion on lef~ favourab~c 
Ground; and as I had Reinforcements in my Rear, 
I ~as induced to withdraw frem the Sierra de Bu
faeo. The Enemy did break up ill the MOl1ntain:; 
at Eleven at Night of the 28th, and he made the 
~arch expected. Hi>; Advanced Guard was at 
Avtlans, on the Road from Oporto to Coimbra, 
Yefterday; and the whole Army was feell ill March 
through tht: Mountains; that under my Command, 
however, was already in the Low Country. between 
the Sierra de Bufaco and the Sea; and the whole 
of it, with the Exception of the Advlnced Guard, 
is this Day on the Left of the Mondego. 

Although from the unforlunate Circumftance of 
the Delay of Colonel Trant's Arrival at Sardao, 
I am apprehenfive that I {ball not fucceed in effecting 
the Object which I had in view in paffing the 1\1011-
dego, and in occupying the Sierra de Bufaco, I do 
flot regret my having done fo. This. Movement 
hall afforded me a favourable OpportuOIty of 1h~W'· 
iog the Enemy, the Defcription of Troops of 
which this Army ia compofed; it has brought the 
Portuguef~ Levies into Attion with t.he ~nemy fur 
the Grit Time in an adva"ntageous SltlJatlOn; and 
they have proved that the Trouble which has been 
taken with them, has not beer. thrown away, and 
that they are worthy of conte.ndillg in. the fame 
Ranks wi[h Britith Troops, in thiS il1tere~lOg Ca~fe, 
which they afford the bell Hopes of fa~.'ng. • 

Throughout the Con tell u~on the ~le.l·ra, and In 
aU the previous Marches, and 10 thofe whIch we have 
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.fince made, the whole Army-have ccmdu8ed therw.
felves in the moft regular Manner. 'A~cordiDgly aU 
t~ OperatiollS have been carried on with Eafe, the 
Soldiers have fuffertd no Privations, have undergon, 
no unneceffary Fatigue, there hae been no Loft; of 
Stores, and the Army is in the higheft Spiriu. " " 

I have rectived throughout tbe Service, the 
greateft Affi£lanct from the General and Staff 
Officers. 

Lieutenant-General Sir Brent Spencer has givC'A 
me the Affiftance which his Experience enables bim 
to afford me, and I am particularly illdebted to the 
Adjutant and the ~arter-Mcl'ler-Gcneral, and the 
Officers of their Departments, and to Lieutenant
Colonel Bathurll:, and the Officers of my perfonal 
::itaff, to Brigadier~General Howarth, and the Ar
tillery, and particularly to Lic:utenant.Colonrl 
}'letcher. Captain Chapman, and the Officers of the 
Royal Engineers. 

I roua likewife mention Mr. Ken.nc::dy and the 
Officers of tht: Commiifariat, which De"partment has 
been carried on moa fuccefsfully. . 
. 1 fhould not do J ullice to the Service, or. to my, 

own Feelings, if I did not take tbis Opportunity of 
drawing your Lordfhip's Atltlltioll to the Merits of 
~larfhal lkre~ford. To him exclufivcly, under the 
Portugucfe Government, is due the Merit of having 
raifed; formed, difciplincd, and equipped the Portu
gude Army, which has now 'hown ilfc:lf capable of 
rilgaging and defeating the Enemy. 

1 have bt:fide~ receivf.'d from him, upon all Occa
n'11l3, all the Affiilance which his Expel-jence and 
Abilities, and his Knowledge of this Country, have 
qualified him to afford me. " 

The EI<emy has made no Moycmentin Eftrama
Jura, or ill the K urdu:rn Provinces, iince I addreffed 
your Lordfhip lalt 

My lafr Accoullts flOm Cadiz are of the 9th In
flant. 

1 indore 
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3 I indore a Return of the Killed and Wounded of 
:thc Allied Armies in the Courfe of the 15th, 26th. 
21th, and 28th In{lant. I fend this Difpatch by 
my Aid.de-Camp Captain Burgh, to whom I beg 
,to refer your Lordfuip for any further Details, and 
to recommend Rim to your Lordlhip's Notice. 

I have the Honour to be, &c. 
- (Signed) WELLl!.\GTON. 

Return oftht Numbtr of Killtd, Wounrlerl. and Miffing 
of tht Army under tht Command oj Lieu/enan/·Gent
ral Lord Vifcount Wellingtoll, K. B. in Jhr. Advance 
of the Frmch Army to'wards tht P'!fition of BuJaco, 
011 the 251h and 26th of Sep/tmber J ~ 10. 

General Staff-I Captain, wounded. 
14th Light Dragoons - J Horfe, killed; I Serjeant, 

2 Rank and File, 4- Horfes, wounded; 3 Rank 
and File, 7 Horfes, miffing. 

J6th Light Dragoons-z Hurfes, killed; J Cornet, 
4- Horfes, wounded; 4 Rank and File, 3 Horfes, 
miffing. 

lft Huffars King's German Legif)~-2 Horfes, 
killed; 1 Serjeant, 3 Rank and FIle, 4- Horfes, 
wounded. 

Total-5 Horfes, killed; I Ca~tain, J Cornet, 
2 Serjeants, 5 Rank and FIle, 12 Hodes, 
wounded; 7 Rank and Fik, 10 Horfel. 
miffing. 

Namts of OJliurs 'Wormd(ti. 
99th Foot-Captain Hoey, Deputy Affit1:ant-Ad. 

jutant-General, feverely. . ' 
,6th Light Dragoons-Cornet Keatmg, Olghtly. 

C. STEW ART. Maj. Gen •• ,nd AJjt. Gen. 

Lift 
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LiJI of Ojficerl Killed,' Wounded, and A!lffing ~ tbe 

Army under the Command sf Li~uttrlant-GeTJtr(ll 
Lord YiJcount Wellington, K. B. in the 48;0" w;lb 
th~ French Army, commanded by Mfltjhal Maffintl, 
;n,lhe P'!filion of Bufaco, on the 27th oj Sept. ,810:' 

Killed. 
1ft Batt. 45th Foot-Mdjor Smith~ 'Captain Ur

quhart, and Lieutenant Oufdy. 
74th Foot-Enfign Williams. 
lit Batt. 88th Foot-Lieutenant Henry Johnfoo. 

Wounded. 
lil: Batt. szd Foot-Lieutenant-Colollel Barclay, 

fl~hcl~ , 
70th Foot - Lieutenant-Colonel C. Campbell, Af-

fiftant Adjutant. G~neral, ditto. " 
43d Foot-Captain Lord Fitzroy Somerfet, Aid-

dc-Camp to Lord Wellington, ditto. , ' . 
1ft Foot Guards-Captain Marquis of Tweeddale. 

Deputy Affiaant-~arte:-Man:er.General, d,jt~o. 
1ft Batt. 40th Foot-Captam George PreUon, Ald-

de-Camp to Sir n. Spencer, ditto. 
I ft Batt. 7th Foot-Lieutenant Marr, ditto. 
1ft Batt. 9th Foot-Lieutenant Lindfay, feverely. 
2d Batt. 24th Foot--Captain Meachan, flightly; 
2d Batt. 38th Foot-Lieutenant Miller, dilto. 
1ft Batt. 45th Foot-Major Gwyn, fevenly ; Lieu

tenants Harris and Tyler, ditto; Lieutenant An
derfon, . flightly. 

1ft Batt. S~lh Foot-Major Napier, fevertly. . 
Ii1 Batt. SZd Foot-Captain GeorgeNapier, nightly; 

Lieutenant C. Wood, ditto. 
5 th Batt. 60th Foot-Lieutenant.Colonel Williams 

and Captain· Andrews, ditto; Lieutenants Joice 
:a~d Eberftc:in, feverely; Lieutenant Franhcint, 
filghtly. . . 

'4th Foot-Lieutenant Cargell, fevercly. 
d\ Batt. 79th Foot-Captain Douglas, ditto. 

2d Batt. 
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1Jd Batt. 8~d Foot-Lie~tenan~ Colthurft, flightly • 
. Jfl Batt. 88t.h Foot-Major Silver, fevere1y, finee 

dead; Major M:Gregor and Captain MCDermott, 
fe~ere1y; Cap~ams J?anfey and Bury, flightly; 
Lieutenants Fltzpatnck and Nickle, and Enfign 
Leonard, fevercly. 

1ft Batt. of the' Line King's German Legion-· 
Lit:utenant During, !lightly. ' . 

2d ditto ditto-Major W urmb, ditto. 
Detachment 2d Light ditto-Lieutenant Stolte, fe

\'t:rdy. 
iI/fJling. 

1ft Batt. 79th Foot-Captain A. Cameron. 

Return of the Number oj Killed, Wounr/ed, and ilfiffi"l 
of the Army rmder the Commantl of Lieutenant· Gme· 
ral Lord Pijcount /Veiling/Oil, K. B; in the A8;on 
'With the Frmcb Arm)', commanded by Matjhal 
.J/tlqffina, (Prince of Efilillgen) in the Prfttion of 
Bu/aco, Ott the 27th oj Srptember 1810. 

Herul-!0..tarters, Coimbra, 30th Srpt. 1810. 

General Stalf-z Licutt:nant-Colonels, 3 Captains, 
wounded. 

Britit11 Horre Ani1lcl'y-2 Rank and File, wounded .. 
Britilh Foot Artillery-l Rank and File, killed-; 

I Serjeant, 4 Rank and File, wounded. 
Guman Foot ArtillerY-3 Rank and File, wounded. 
3d Batt. 1ft Foot-2 Ra~k and File, wounded. 
2d Batt. 5th Foot-I Rank and File, killed; J Str-

jeant, 6 Rank and File, wounded. . . 
J ft Batt. 7th Foot-l Rank and File, killed; I 

. Lieutenant 22 Rank and File, wounded . 

. 1ft Batt. 9th Foot-5 Rank and File, killed ~ ( 
Lieutenant, I Serjeant, 17 Rank and Flle, 
wounded. 

2d Batt. 24th Foot-I Captain, wounded. . 
ad Batt. 38th Foot-I Serj("ant, .,. Rank lnd .F~le, 

killed. 
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-T killed;- I Lieutenant, J 7 Ra-nk and -'ilt', 

wounded. 
2d Batt. 4zd Foot-z Serjeants, I Drummer, 3 
. Rank and File, wounded. 
ILl Batt. 43d Foot-I Serjeant, 7 Rank and File, 

wounded. 
I {l Batt. 45th Foot-I Major. I Captain, J Lieu

tenant, J Serjeant, 2 I Rank and File, killed; 
J Major, 3 Lieutenants, 3 Serjeants, 106 Rank 
and File, wounded; 12 Rank and File miffing. 

til: Batt. 50th Foot - I Major, wounded. 
ill B,ltt. Hd Foot-3 Rank and File, killed; I 

Captain, I Lieutenant, )0 Rank and FIle, 
'Wounded. 

5th Batt. 60th Foot-3 Rank and File, killed; 1 

Lieutenant·Colonel, J Captain, 3 Lieutenants, 
16 Rank and File, wounded; S Rank and File, 
miffing. -

74th Foot-l Enfign, 6 RaQk and File, killed: I 

- Lieutenant, 1 Serjeant, 20 Rank and. File,. 
'Wounded; 2 Rank and File, miffiNg'. 

1ft Batt. 79th Foot-7 Rank and File, killed; I 
- Captain, 41 Rank and File, wounded; I Captain, 
- 6 Rank and File, miffing. . 
2d Batt. 83d Foot-l Lieutenant, I Drummer, 3 

Rank and File, wounded. 
1ft Batt. 88th Foot-I Lieutenant, I Serjeant, 29 

Rank and File, killed; 2 Majors, 3 Captains, 2 
Lieutenants, J Entj~fI, % Serjeants, 9%- Rank and 
File. wounded; I Rank and File; miffing. - _ 

Jft Batt. 95 th Foot-9 Rank alld File; killed; 4Ser
.jeimtB, I Drummer, 1.7 Rank and FUt; wounded. 

1ft Batt. of the Line King's German Legion~3 
. Rank and File, killed; 1 LieutenatJt, I Serjeant, 
4- Rank and File, wounded. 

Detachment 1ft-Light diuo-I Serjeant, killed: J 

Serjeant, 10 R~nk a?d File, wounded; I Serjc;:a~t, 
2 Rank and FIle, milling.

Detach-
, ."- ,1 .. 
1.\ \_" . .; .. ,,- • 
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~etaehmcnt 2d ~ight. King's German Legioft_ 
! Rank RandkFIIl" kIlled; I Lieutenant, I Ser

. Jea.nr, 5 an and File, wounded. 
2d Batt. ,?f the Lin~ ditto-I Serjeant. 2 Rank and 

Fac, kllltd I MaJor,6 Rank and File wounded.· 
I Rank and File, miffing. ' • 

5th ditto diltO-1 Rank an~ File, killed· I Ser-
jtant, 8 Rank and File, wounded. J 

7th ditto ditto-l Seljeant, ~ Rank and File, 
wounded. 

Total-I Major, I Captain, 2 Lieutenants, I 

E.nfign, 5 S.eljeants, 97 Rank and File, 
kIlled; 3 Lu:ulenarlt·Colonc:ls, S" Majors, 
10 Captains, ,6 Lieutenants. I Enfign. 21. 

Scrjtants, 3 Drummers, 434 Rank and File. 
wounded; I Captain, I SrrjcantJ 29 Rank 
and File, miffing. 

C. STE\VART, Maj. Gen and Adjt. Gen~ 
N. B. The Officer and Men returntd miffing arc 

fuppofed to be Prifoners of War. 

Rtturn of tht KilkJ, Wounotd, and MilJing, of the p",.. 
tugu¢ Army in the ABion of the 27/h of Stpfml. 
~,r 18 j o. 

Htad.§2.gaTltrr, BuJoco, 28th Sept. 
(Scncral Staff-I Major. wounded. 
Artillery-s Rank and File, wounded. 
Itt Rt,iment-I Captain, kilh.d;2 SUBalterns, I 

S(rje~nt, 3 I Rank and File. wounded. 
7th Regiment-3 Rank a?d File, woundtd. . 
ith Rc:giment-. Captam, 29 Rank and F.le, 

killed; I Captain, 4. Subaltern~, 102 Rank a.nd 
File. wounded; 2 Serjeallts, 9 Rank and Flit, 
miffing. . . . . 

9 th Regiment-, Rank and File, kIlled; J MaJ?r, 
I Subaltern, a Serjeants, 2 I Rank .nd File, 
wounded. . . 

16th Rcgimeut-I Captain, killed; I Captain, I 
Subaltcro 
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Subaltern, 26 Rank and File, wounded; 2. Rank 
· and File, miffing. 

19th Regiment-8 Rank and File, killed; l Sub-
· altern, 28 Rank and File, wounded. . 

701f\: R('giment-l Captain, • Subaltern, I Serjeant, 
· I Drummer, II Rank and File, killed; J Colo

nfl, I Captain, 3 Subalterns, 1 Serjeant, 66 Rank 
and Fik, wounded. 

I 0; Ca~adqr~s-2 Rjin~ and File, killed; 20 Rank 
, and File, wounded. 
2~ ditto-6 Rank and File, killen; 30 Rank and 
) File, wounded; 7 Rank and File, miffing. 

3d ditto- fa Rank and File, killed;. 3 Subalterns, 
3 Seljeants, 73 Rank and File, wounded. 

4th ditto- I Subaltern, 9 Rank and File, killed I 
I Captain, 3 Subalterns, I Serieant, S 1 Rank and 

· File, wounded. " . 
6th ditto.--I Rauk and File, killed; I Captain, I 

Serjeant, J 9 Rank and File, wounded. . .. . 
Total-4 Captains, 2 Subalterns, I Serjeant, 

I Drummer, 8z Rank and File, kill~d; 
J Colonel, I Major, S Captains. _18 Sub
alterns, 9 Serjeants, 478 ltarikand File, 
wounded; 2 SeTjeants, J 8 Rank and File, 
miffing. 

Namer of the. Officers killed and wounded. 

. Ki/led. 
t ft Regiment-Captain William Mackintolh. 
tlth Regiment-Captain Antonio Coutillho de 

Souza. 
16th Regiment-Captain Charles Fox. 
21 ft Regiment-Captain Sali!bury, Enfign Agollin-

ho de Soufa e CaRro. . 
4th Ca~adores-Enfign Luiz das Neves Franco. 

'Younded. 
Major Prior, Aaing Aid· de. Camp to MarIhal Beres

· ford. 
I. 1ft Regiment-
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1ft Regiment-Enligns Jofeph de Paula and Ber

nardino de Serra. 
8th Regiment-Captain FranfiCco Euzebio, Lieu

tenant Vicente Maria AYTeR. Entlgns Joao An
tonio Roiz, M' Pedro de Sc:p', Joaquim Migul. 
Mafm. 

9th Regiment-Major Btltler and Enlign Felis 
Antonio Bezerra. 

16th Regiment - Captain Pedro da Cunha and En
fign Joze da Rocha. 

19th Regiment-Lieutenant Joaquim Galdino da 
RoCa. 

%In Regimmt-Colonel JoCeph Joaquim Champli
maud, Captain Antonio Soires Borges. Lieute
nant Diego Machacle Paes, 1·.llligns Jofe Monteiro 
and Joao Alberto Per' da Elf'. 

3d Cac;adores Enfigns AHonfo Botelho, Joaquim 
Segurado, Joaquim Chriftoltimo. . 

4th ditto-Ca pI ain Jofe Bc:rnardino, Llt'utenallts 
Anfelmo de ~iroz and Joaquim de Vafconcillos, 
Enfign Joaqllim Ftlicifficno. 

6th ditto-Captain LOl1r{'n~1) Homem. 
MANOEL DE BRITO MOUZINHO, 

Adjutant-General. 
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No. XXIV. 

Downing.S'rt~t, OfJo~er 25, IS roo 

A DISPATCH, of wLi.:h the following is a. 
Extract, was laft Night received by the Earl 

of .Liverpool, one of His !>.lajefty's Principal Secre .. 
tanes of State. 

ExtraB 0/ a Letter from Lieutenant-Colonel Keating, 
dated Bourbon, 2 Jjl :J1l1y 1810. 

I HAVE much Pleafure irt forwarding to your 
Lord!hip a Copy of my Difpatch, under th:s Date, 

to the Right Honourable the Governor. GI:Il(:ral of 
India; and I hope the Conduct of the Forcc::s can
tided to my Command may meet with the gracious 
Approbation of His Majdly. 

To N. B. Edmt)'!flone, Efq; Chief &crelary to Go. 
'Vernment, CalcuJta. 

SIR, 

I HA V E the Honour to report that the F orc<.", 
cQulill:ing uf Olle Thoufand. E:ght Hu"Jr.u 

European and One ThuufanJ EIght Hundred .lIId 
Fifty Native 1'ro 'P', which tht! Right Ronouraulc: 
the Govunor-Gent:ral of India, ill CouncllJ has bc:t!B 

,8. O. C. c pleafed 



~leared to confide to my Orders and Directions, for 
the Conqueft of the HIand of Bourbon, arrived at 
Roderigues on the 20th of June,. at which Time I 
was abfent on thj: important Duty which has already 
been detailed, for the Information of his Lordfhip, 
ilil my Letter of the 16th of tke.fame Month. 

The Intelligence which I then obtained enabled 
me at opec; to deci'Qe upon a. ~lan of Attack. 

On the 24th JUlie Commodore Rowley, com-' 
1!'I3nding the blockading Squadron before-the !flea 
of France and BOAaparte, anchored in His Ma
j<:fiy's Ship Boadicca off Fort Duncan, in the Wand 
.,f Ruderigues. 

No Time was loft ill making the necdfary Ar. 
:.1l1gement'> for the ReduB:ion Of this Wand, as well 
OIS tor carrying into EffeCt the ulterior Object of 
the ExptditiOfl, . 

From the unfavorable State of the W~ther we 
were dcliyed at Roderigues until the Morning of tbe 
3d Inthlnt, when we weighed Anchor, and pro
l:cedtd to the Point of Rendezvous, Fifty Miles tu 
\\1 ind ward of the Uland of Bonaparte, which Point' 
w..e rtachedl at Four o'Clock on the Evening of the 
6th, when, ill confequence of the judicious Arrange
m~"t& made by Commodore Rawley, and. the indc-. 
f~tiga~le ~~",laQ~ ~xc,tion8 of Captains Pym of the 
:-\i~iu~ La,rrt~,t of the Ipbigenia, Curtis of tk~ 
Ma.gi~ie.nne, Willoqghby of tbe Nereide, and Lieu
te.n~lIt Robb.t F.id\·, of tbe ~Qadicea, the whole of tbe: 
Troops were removed from the Tra.nfports. and e~
baT ked in the Frjga~~ which immediately nood in 
for lht" Pointl of Dt::barkatiOll. 

·It will appear by the Difpofition made in the Plan 
of Attack, for 'fhiking the fii-It Blow at the 
~nemy's Cap-hal, that there were Two Obj~~s. in 
view; fidl, to prevent a protracted Warfare In the 
In,terior of a Country alrIlDtl iuaccdflble to an in
vad,ine; • Army; and fecondly, to enfure the final 
Redualon of tnc Iiland il) t~e n~rteft Time poffiblbc., 

, ., 
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by tccuring the principal Garrifon, and the GovnDor 
and Co~mander in Chief, whom I knew to be at 
·St. Dent:!. 

r~he FJrft Brigade. compofe~ of His Majefty". 
,861n Reglm~nt, the Flrl~ BattalIon 6th Regiment oJ. 
Madrils Native Infantry, and a fmall Detail of Ai. 
tillery and ~)iunt!t:rs, -commanded by Lieutenant_ 
.Colonel Frater, was ordered to land at Grand Cha .. 
loupe, and t.o proceed by the Mountains direli againR: 
the Weft. SlUt! of the Enemy's Capital; whiHt the 
Second, Third and Fourth Brigades were to land 
at Riviere des Pluics, and to force the Lines of De
fence extending from the Eutor Redoubt on the 
North or Sea Side, to the R~do .. bt No, II. on tbe 
.').)uth, and from thence to crofs the ltear of the 
Town to the Ri\'erSt. Denis. 

About Two o'CJ0ck P. M. on the 7th, the [eve
ral Ships having reached their Stations, the Beach 
from St. Marie, to within Gun-Shot of the Imperial 
Battery, was reconnoitred by Captain 'Villoughby 
of the Royal Navy, and Lieutt!nant-Colonc:1 Camp
bell of His l\bjdly's 33d Regiment, 6:ommanding 
the 4th Brigadt', or the Advance. 

TAe W c:ather being then moderate, and the Ene
my not appearing in Strength, it was determined 
too debark the Troops. Accordingly, Lieutenant
Colonel Campbell, witl. One Hundred and Fifty 
Light Troops of his Brigade, alld Captain Wil
loughby of the Royal Navy, commanding a Party 
of tieamen, and appointed to fuperintend the. Land
ing, immediately pulhed off, and landed theIr Men 
.abollt Four o'Clock. Lieutenant-Colonel Macleod, 
of His Majdly's 69th Regiment, commanding 3d 
Brigade, with One Hundred and F,ifty Men, effca.e~ 
a .Landing nearly at the fame Time. But. at thut 
M~·ment the Wind incrcafing with muck VIOlence, 
r.iifed the Surf to an unexpttled Height, and .fevera.! 
Doats bdng Hove on the Beach, the. Land'.ng of 
nlore Troops that Evenang became Impratl.lcabl~. 

: C C Z Thll 



This important Objet\: was not, however, gi ... en up, 
until' an Experiment, concerted with Commodore 
Rowley, was put in Execution. A fmall Tranfport 
(the U dney) was run upon the Deach, in hopes that 
the Troops might be enabled to land over her Stern 
or under her Lee. This Service was performed by 
Lieutenant Lloyd, 2d of the Boadicea, with the 
ufual Intrepidity which difiinguifhes our Navy; 
but the Violence of the Weather, and natural Dir
ficulties of the Situation, were fuch as to fru(hate the 
Intention propared. 

It now became neceffary, if pomble, to commu· 
nicate with Lieutenant·Colond Maclt:od, the Senior 
efficer with the Detachment on Shore, which in 
Landing had tbe whole of their Ammunitioll da· 
maged, and had 10ft :1 confiderable Number,of their 
Arms. Lieutt:nant Foulftone, of His Majdly's 69th 
Regiment, in the mof\: handfome Manner volunh:er. 
ll1g to fwim through the Surf, his Services were 
immediately accepted, and that Officer accordingly 
conveyed my Orders to the Lieutenant Colonel to 
take Poffeilion of, and occupy St. Marie for the 
Night. 

This Service was performed by Lieutenant Colo
nel Macleod in a mafi:crly and Officer-like Manner. 

I felt much Anxiety for this Detachment during 
the Night; and as the Practicability of difembarking 
more rrroops to Windward appearc:d to Commo
dore Rowley, as well at myfelf, very uncertain, the 
~agicienne, having on board the 2d Brigade, W:JI 

dlfp3tched about Ten o'Clock P. M. to Grand 
Chaloupe, to which Place it was determined that 
the Boadicea, with fuch Tranfpotts as had Military 
Stores on board, fhould follow in the Morning. 

According to this Arrangement Captain Lambert 
of the Iphigenia. being left with Directions from 
Commodore Rowley to feize the firll MOIT.ent of 
moderate '¥eather to debark that Part of the 3d 
Briga-de then 00 board uf Ris Ship, I procec4t:d 

witlt . 



~ith tbe Commodore in the Bcadicea, Oft the Mor.,.. 
109 of ~he 8th, with the Remainder of the 3d and 
4th BrIgades, and effeCl:ed a Landing to Leeward 
at G~and <:haloupe, about Eleven o'Clock A. M.· 
~lth thl3 Force under my immediate Command, 

I mftantly moved forward by the Mountains; at 
Two o'.Cluck A. M. paffing over the Heights, I 
r~connoltred thl:! Enemy's Pofition, and by Four 
o Clock had formed the neceffary A rrangements for 
the Attack upon his Capital. 

Majo! Aultt~n, at the l;lead of the 12th and 33d 
GrenadIers, and 12th NatIve Infantry, had receiv
ed his final hftructions to affail the fown in the 
Rtar. 

Lit"utenant.Coloneh Macleod of the 69th, and 
Campbell of til,· 33d, had already paffed the Ene
my's {hong Pofiti()n on the Eaft of the Town, from 
the:: Butor to No. 5. Redoubt. 

Li~utellant.Co)ond Cbrges was well advanced 
toward., the Weft of the Town with Five Compa
nies of His Majefty's 69th Regiment, to force the 
13attuie& on the Sea Face; and Lieutenant-Colonel 
Drummond, commanding the 2d Brigade, had reill
forced with the Royal Marines of his Brigade, the 
Pofition fo·gallantly maintained by the 1ft Brigade, 
on the Weft of the River St. Denis. 

Through the Exertions of Major Taynton, com
manding the Artillery, and of Captain ~acIntofh. 
of the Bombay Artillery, affilled by Lleutenant
Colontl Clargcs of the 69th Regiment, and Lie~te
nant Lauhem of His Majefty's Ship La Nerelde~ 
commanding a Party of Fifty Seamen, I was enabled 
to get forward Two Field Pieces, and one F.our and 
Half Inch Howitzer, which were defcendmg the 
Mountain and would have been in ACl:ion in lcfa 
than half 'an Hour. This would have infur~d the 
Refult of the premeditated Attack; or, 10 t.be 
Event of any Difafter, fecured our l~etreat, whIch 

C C J latt.er 
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lauer wat, in- my Opinion" nc~t to a,P {mpQfii~ 
-biliiy. ' ' 

Aff;lirs were thus 'tuatcd~ when I received a 
Jddfage from the Left that the Enemy haft fent out 
a 'Trumpeter, with an Officer, to demand: a Sufpen .. 
'on of Arms, and 00 honourable Terms to furreQ
der the Ifland. There W38 not a Mom~nt to b~ 
loft in Caving an Enemy completely in OllT Power, 
and I accordingly jffued immediate Orders for the' 
Troops to hal·t. 

I am forry that my Situation prevented my com
JJlunicating, Oigreeably to his Lurdfltip's Orden, 
with Mr. Farquhar, who was on board of His Ma
jelly's Ship Boadicea, upon the Terms which Com. 
modore Row~ey and' myfelf deemed proper to grant 
to a brave though vdnquifht"d Enemy. 

1 fhould have mentioned b60re, that on my hnd
jog at Grand Chaloupe, 1 had detached Capta,iQ 
Hanna, with Two Companies of His Majtfl:y'll If~ 
Battalion 56th Regiment, to La PoffdIime, the 
Batteries of which Place he look by Affault in the 
molt gallant Manner. 

Thus, Sir, in a few Hours has thifl rich. extc:n
five, and valuable Colony b('en adoed to His gra
eiolls Majdly's Dominions, with a Populati(m of 
upwards of One Hundred Thonfand 80u18, and 
with a Lofs 011 our Part C'omparativeir triB.ing when 
the Natun: of the Service is confidtred, a Return of 
which accompallie~ thii Difpatch1 with a Copy of 
the Capitulation. " 

The whole of the Service has been conducted fo 
completely to ray Sal isfaB:ion, that, wLere Praife is 
the juft Claim of all, it lIIay be confldcn::d il)\·jJious 
to feleCt; however, t;!{: truly military Style, and 
Rapidity of the Movements of the I it Brigade, calls 
fur my moft unqualified Thanks to Lientenant·Co. 

'lolld FraCer, the Officers and Men under his Com
JIlilnd ; the fa.me is nillal!y' due to L~utcnant.Co

lonel, 
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'on~18 Macleod and Campbell, ana the 1'roops tmler 
theJ~ Orders, .who landed under the greateil: Dim
cultles. oppofed by the Weather and an' almoR. in
,acceffible Beach. 

My Thanks are furtller due to Lieytenant-Coloncl 
Macleod for the gallant Manner in which he took 
poffcffion of the Batteries of St. Marie. 

To LiEutenant-Colol'ld Drummond, commandin« 
the 2d Bri~ade. the Service is much indebted for 
the rapid and effectual Support which he gave to 
the Ifl Brigade. nor can I withhold my Approbation 
of the Cnnuuct of Lieutenant Cottel of the Roynl 
Marines. who, with the Detachment under his Com
mand,acted with the ufuill Intrepidity of that Corps. 

<Co 1 am well aware that I cannot add to the well
earned Fame of Commodore Rowley. commandin'g 
His Majelly'9 Squadron, whofe Merit as an Officer 
is well knuwn, and dulvappreci;lted; but I /hall 
ever feel grateful for the Cordiality with which he haa 
co-operated with me throughout the Service; and. 
as far as the Succefs of the Expedition depended 
upon the Naval Arrangement, the Praife is unquef
tionably due to him, 

To Captains Pym, Lambert, Curtis an.rl Wil
loughby, of the:: Royal Navy. commandIng the 
Frigates mentioned in the firll. Part (l,f this Difpatch. 
the Army is infinitely illdebted for ItS dfeCtual allJ 

fpt:,dy DebJrkation: tu Captain Willoughb}:, wh:) 
in(lre imme:cliatdy fllpcrintended the Landtng to 
Windward, and who Caved with a Party of Seamen 
on fuore, my Thanks are particularly due; ,as al(.) 
to Lieutenallts Robb, anu Lloyd (1 take thiS 0t)' 
portunity of Ilating that the lattel' Officer w:t~ 
fc:vercly wounded on the 2 I (\: September l,atl, .whtn 
gallantly leading on a Party of Seamt:I,1 ; hut 10 th~ 
11l1rry of my Difpatch of tha~ date h,ls Name w .• ~ 
omitted,) of l:iis Majeily's Slllp Boadl.:,a, c;lll!cd; 
of the Iphigenia. and L,H1hern of, the N~r~:l!e: ~ 
nl~,dllikewife take thi3 Opportu:llty ()f r::F!lGl,': 

C c 4- !L" 
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my Approb.ation of the Conduaof LieuteAantPyc' 
of dleRoyal Marinell, who was wounded while 
l1ndl'T my Command on the 21 It of September laft. 

The Commanding Officers of Corps and 1>etach
meots, the Heads of Departments, and the whole of 
the Staff have merited my warm eft Approbation ;. 
Captain Parkinfon of His Majefty's 33d Regiment, 
Dtputy Adjutant-General, commands my particular 
Thanks, not only for the Condutl of his own im~ 
mediate Department, but for the active Affitlao€e 
which he afforotd me wherever required. 

Major Vernon, the Deputy Q narter-Maller. 
General, has alro my Thanks for his-Zeal and At
tention. 

To Captain Barry, who aaed as my Aid-de
Camp, I am lik'.",.,ife mlolch indebted for the Affitl.
ance which I received from him during the Service. 
Nor call I pars over unnoticed the Zeal and ACl:ivit}C 
manifcHed by Licutenant Blackifton, Senior Officer 
of Engineer;;, upon this Occalion; as al[o that of 
Captain Snow, Commiffary of P'rovifions, who: 
commanded the 2d Battalion 12th Native.' Infantry .. 
from the Time of its Landing, until the immediate 
Strvice was over. 

The judicious Arrangements of Dr. Harris, fuper
intendin s Surgeon, claims favourable Netice; a~ 
does a1fo the Zeal and Attention of Mr. Surgeon 
Davies of the Bomt>ay EHablilhment. 

The Troops withuut Exception, His Majefty's 
and the Honourable Compan:-'s, the Royal Mal ine~ 
and Seamen, conduaed themfelves wit!' th~t Con
rag~ and Energy fe, tt~lly charact.erillic of Britilb 
Soldiers. 

1 have only to rt'gtt't th.1t the r\'ature of the Ser
vice was fuch as to preclude the l\)ffibility of equllly 
t:mploying all the Troops, as 1 am well affured that,. 
lJ.Hdtr any Circumllance of Service, their Gallaratry 
.lnd good Condutt w'luld be con[picuou~. . 

O"n the .9th, agreeably to his Lordfhip'2 Orders. 
Mr. 
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Mr. Fa~quhar was fworn in GovernOT of this Col". 
ny and Its Deptndencies, at which Ceremony Com
modore Rowley and myfelf attended. . 

. I am fully fatisfied that the mild and conciliatory 
Manners of Mr. Farquhar. added to the Prote8:iofl 
whic~ Britifu Laws afford equally to all. will 
fpeeully have the Effca of placin 17 this Uland in the 
~o!l flouri(hin~ Condition, by lh~wing to the Inha
bitants the Difference between a jull Government, 
and that Tyranny and Opprdlbn from which they 
ha\'e been relieved. 

Lieutenant.Colonel Campbell, with the Flank. 
Brigade, wa~ difpatched all the Tenth for St. 
Paui's, which Place he immediately occupied, calif. 
ing One TRollfanJ Five HUlldred of the Enemy~ 
compo(ed of Troops of the Line, Garde Nationale, 
Creole Militia, &c. to furrender their Arm:l, 

I have deemed it proper, for the prefc::nt, to clivide 
the Wand into two Diftrit1" North Eall:. and South 
\Vell:. in order to facilita:t: the Dilhibution of the 
Troops to the different Out-Polls, and I have the 
Satisfaaion to fay that thofe Arrangements have 
been already effdtt!d, and that that Part of t,he 
Force intendd to be employed on the ,ulterto. 
Obje;:8. of the E){pedilion is noW in ReadlOefs to 
move at the {ltortell Notice. 

Lieutenant-Colonel Campbell, of. His, Majellyr. 
33d Regiment, is the ~earer of thiS DI[patch, to 
whom, as an intelligent and valuable Officer, I 
beg Leave to refer his Lordlhip for every par-
ticular, r . 

I have: likewife thought it necdf,Jry to tran mit 
a Copy of this Difpatch direaed to, ~ngland, for the 
Information of His Majelly's MlOrll:ers, .and ba,ve 
accordingly ordered on that Duty Captam Park~n
fon of His Maje/ly's 33d Regiment, J?eputy AdJU
tant-General an intelligent and eXPerle~ced Officer 
of Sixteen Y un Standin!1' in the Sen'lce, and to 

o whom, 
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whom, 8S I have already ftated in the Body of my 
Letter, I am much jJjdebted. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) HENRY S. KEATING, 

Lieut.-Col. commanding. 
Head Quarters, 

St. Paul's, We of Bourbon , 2 dl July 1810. 

A true Copy, 
(Signed) E. PARKINSON. 

Dept. Adj. General. 

LiJI of q/furs kifletl arId 'WQu1ll1u/. 
Flank Corps- Lieutenanu:i Spinks alld \VhanndJ, 
. flightly wounded. 
His M"jdlv'o 86th Rt'girr.~nt-Lic:utenant Johll 

Graham Munro, killed. -Major William T. Ed
ward3, tli~htly wounded; Litlltetlap.t Michad 
Crtagh, Brigdde M ... jor, dangc:rouOy wounded; 
Lieutenants Archibald M'Ltan and A. K. 11IcH.k
all, ftvercly woundtd; Litllttnant John \Vebb, 
~lightly woulIdc:d; Lituttllant \V illiam l\ich-",ri 
White, fcvtrdy woullded. 

(Signed) E. PARKINSON, CaptaiIl~ 
Deputy Adj. Gen. to the 
Forces. 

Rflurll oj J(j/,'uJ and IVolJrultd in the Detachment C{ml

/II .,Id,," .!'y Liwler/(mf·Co!ollel KeatiNg. at the AttdC/: 
IJIJ St. Dflli.' , ill II.'e Jjlll1u/ of .BourtGn, d·t hlb of 
July 1810. 

1)/ Brigade. 
His Majefly's t'Gth l{egiml:llt-1 Subalt.frn, I Ser

jeant, 9 Rank and File, killed; I Major. 5 S·ub. 
alterns; 2 Serjtants, 2 Drummers, 47 Rank dud 
File, woundtd. 

'Dctachme"nt lit Batt. 6th Regiment Native In
fantry-I Rank and File killed'; 7 Rank and 
File woundtd. 

'Detachment of Pibncc:rt-l Rank- and' File killed. 
2J Bri .. 



. zd Brig4Je., 
Royar Marines-I Rank and File killi:d~, 

3d Brigade; 
.His Majdly'S 69th Regiment-z Rank and File 

kiUc:d. 
, 41b Br~,?ade. 
flank Corps-l~~ank and Filt killed; 2 Subaltern~ 
" 5 Rank and F ,Ie, ) Se3man, wounded. 
Detachment o~ Hi.s Majdly'6 56th Regiment-t 

. Rallk and File kIlled; 3 Rank and File wount!ed. 
PlOlleers - 4 Rank and FII.: wounded. 

Tot~l-I ,Subaltern, J Serj~ant, 16 Rank and 
.Fdc:, klllt'd; I Major, 7 RlJfdtern., z Ser
Jeallts, 2 Dru;nmas, 66 Rallk and File, I Sea
man, wOllllded. 

( Sigllt'J} E. PA R KL-,rSON, Captain, 
and Deputy Adj, Gen. to 
the Forces 

N, B:. Captain Lambert, of the Madras Eihblifh· 
Mellt, £lightly wounded. Two R "Ilk and Fik, of 
His MajdCY'9 36th Regimen" died uf their '.vollnd~ 
th:ce the 8th lnftant. included in the Wounded, 
Oue Private, of His MajeCtY'fI 56th Regiment, 111lce 
died of hi:; Wounds. 

---_. 
CAPITULATION for the Surrender of St, Drnii, 

Ihe Capita/,and the 'whole ljland of Bonapart;, agree!/ 
,pon bel'luufI C%llel St. SIIJanne, commanding the 
lJIuTU/ of Bonapart/,for His !l1ajeJly the Emperor of 
France, King of Italy, ~c. F.5c. on the Olle Hand, 
.nd Commodore Rowley, commlmding Hil l!ritann;c 
Jllajd/y's Squadron, Lieutenant-Colonel Keatmgr. com
manding His Hritallflic ftlajdli I and the Han. Co",,", 
pany's Laud ForcIS, and R. J. Farquhar, Efq;. s" 
the olher. 
The whole of the mand of Bonaparte fhall b~ 

delivered up to His Britannic Majefiy, tIle City ()~ 
St. Denis at Twelve o'Clock To-morrow, the 9th 

lit 
T "J, 

",I. I .• , 
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July, and the other milj~ary Stations in Succefiion.~ 
al early as Intdligeoce of the prefent Capitulation 
can be communicated •. 

At Twelve o'Clock To.morrow, the French 
Troops which occupy the .~rfenal and Imperial Bat
tery, thall evacuate their Poft, and the Grenadier 
Company of His Majefty's 86th Regiment, and the
Grenadier Company of the 6th Madras Native 
Regiment, will take Poffeffion of thtm, when the 
French Flag will be {huck, and that of His Bri
tannic Majclty diCplayed. 

The Troops of t he Line and Garde ~ationale 
J11a11 be allowed all the Honours. of War; they {hall 
march out of the City with lhc::ir Arms and Bag
gage, Drllm~ beatill~, Mdlches lighted, together 
with their Field Artillery; I.hey are to lay down 
their Arms on the ~ka.Filce, in front oftlle Imperial 
Battery; the Troops of the Line are to fun'tnder 
themfdves Prifoners of \Var, aw.:l to be embarkd 
as fuch for the Cape:: of Good Hope, or for Eug
bnd. 

In confideration of the di(linguiihed Character of 
Colond ~t Sufallllc and his Otficers, and of their 
gallant Defelice uf the Place, the Officers of all 
1<.ank:; are allow~c1 ~u prdcrve their bwurcls amI 
military Dccor3tions; they art,! to continue Pl'i. 
foner~ of \Var, and to embark fur the Cape of Go .. d 
Hop~ or fur England. Colond St. SlIfanne and his 
Family !ll"ll be allowed a Paffage to the lOt: of 
France, or to Franc,', IIpon his giving Iti~ Parole of 
Honour not to ferve during the \"l ar, or tia he iliall 
be reguklrly exchanged. 

Funeral HOlloms {hall be paid to the French Of .. 
ficers \,110 have f"l1m in t he Battle, according to 
their refpt:ctive Ranks. . 

An. I~ventory i113~1 be made of Property of all 
Defcflpuons belongmg to the State, which !hall be 
delivered over to the Perfon appointed b.y the EngliLh 
Government to rective it. 

All 
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All warlike Stores, Magazines. Provi/!ons Ch .Lt UI d A h" , aT 't 

,,".,.311S, 3f1 rc Ives are wcluded in this Article • 
. fhe Laws, Cutioms, .and Religion of the fnha. 

b'tant~, ,as well as the,lr private !?roperty of an 
DcfclIptlOns, fhall be rej pl'tted ,md In[ured to them 

Done at St. Denis, the 8th of July 1810 a~ 
Six o'Clock P. ~l. ' 

(Signed) ~T,SUSANNE, Colonel commandant 
L'Il1e Bonaparte pour Sa Ma. 
jdle L'Empereur des Fran~ai3 
Roi d'ltalie, &c. &c. &c. ' 

{Signe-d) Jos. ~tO'\'.LEY,. commanding His 
BritanniC MJjt:tly's Squ2.dron. 

HENRY S. KEATING, Litlltenant. 
'lId' \...o.one cornman mg. 

R. T, F ARQ!J H.".~. 
(Trut Cupy) 

C. H. 1. r>FARcli,MajorofBrigalk. 

General Lift oj the Ordnance arId principal Articles of 
Military Stores loud in the 1I1ogazine and a4jacmt 
Bat/eries of the 7{,'wn of St. iJenis, Gil the (aplure 
of the IjIar.ti of J]ollrtofj by Hij Brit(JTlTlic Majifly'l 
and the Hon. Eqjl india Company's Form, under 

, the Command of Lieutenant-Colonel Keating. 
Head-!f!..,uartcrs, St. l'au/' J, 20th .7uly 1810. 

"Ordnance and llJililary Stores captured at St. Dmis. 
. Mounted on Gar! iroll Carri .. ges. 

22 Iron Twenty-four-Pounders, '4 ditto Ejgbt~ellii 
POllndt'ril, 16 ditto Twelve-Pollnders, 6 dltte 
Eight-Pouodas, 3 ditto Four-Pounders. 

Mounted on Field Carriages with L~mbers. 
2 Brafs Twenty.four.Pounders, I dl~to Fo\W

Pounder, I I ditto On(;-Pounder, I ditto Half
Pounder. 

Difmollntcd Cannon • 
.(j Iron Twelve-Poundtr:t, 1 ditto Six. Pounder, I 

.Brafs Four·Pounder. 
MOURted 



Mounted on Boxes . 
.s Twelve.Inch Iron Mortars, 1 Six-Inch Brafl 

Mortar, 1 Br:tfs Mortars. 
Total Ordnance-89' 

1II,168100fe Roulld Shot-of Calihres. 
1055 Cafe Shot of ditto. 
'225 Grape. Q2ilttd, and Cannifter Shot. 
1100 filled Cloth Gun Cartridges of Calibr~ •• 
190,000 Pounds of Gllnpowder .. 
~ 17 Mufkets and Fuzils with Bayonets. 
So,ooo RoundB of Shotted 11u-ll<et Cartrirlg~a. 

,()soo Leaden Muiket Balls. 
900 Leaden One-Pounder Balls. 
~200 Mufket Flint~. 
5 Braf:! lllllnderbuffes • 
.(j Iron Wall Pieces. 
172 Boarding Pikes. 
-a Cutlaffes. 
--,0 Tomahawks. 

The Town of St. Deni:; is furnifuod with an r,,
«lIe-nt Powder-Magav.illc and Store-Houfes, CO~I· 
taining the necdfalY A ppurtenances for the above
mentioned Ordnance and fmall Arms; there are 
alfo feveral l;orgcs, Artificers' \tVork-Shop~, and a 
Laborato!"y, replete with the Tequifite Tools, 1m .. 
plemcnts, &c. of which a detailed Account "ill be 
given htrcafter as foon as Ti.me will admit. 

Ordnance tSnd Military Stores capturedal St. Pa"r I. 
- Mounted on Garrifon Carriages. 

19 Iron Twenty-four-Pounders, 10 ditto Eight(en. 
Pounders, 10 .ditto Twelve-PmmdcrJ, 1 ditto 
Nine.Pounder, 1 ditto Ei~ht.Pounder. 

Mounted 011 Field Carriages with -l.imbers. 
1 Brafs Six.Pounder, I ditto Four-Poundtr, 2 ditt~ 

Tbree-Pounders. 
DifmountC'd. 

,1 Iron E~ght~cn.PoundcT8. 
Mountei 
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Mounted on Boxes. 
2 Th~~teen-Inch TrOJil Mortars, 1 Six-Inch ditto, 

I Five and Half.Inch ditto. 
Total Ordllance-5 6 . 

I,OVO loofe Round Sllllt of Calibres. 

] 50 Grape, ~ilted, and Canlliller Shot. 
80 empty Shdls of Calibres. 
550 filled Gun Cartridge~ of ditto. 
scoo POllnds of Gunpowder. 

462 Muf}{ets and Fuzil~ with Bayonet!!. 
'3,000 Rounds of Shotlt:d Muikct Cartridges. 
seo Mufket Flints. 

N. B. In the Town~ of St. Deni., and St. Pau1'3 
there Were found Odnance, of diffatnt C<1libre~, One 
Hundred and Fort,.!1\'{·, and Four Hunched and 

Sixty.two Stand~ ot' .\rms. Tire Lilts of the Guns 

and Stores at the other Dillrit'ts of Bourbon have 

.1Ot yet been received, but a Commit~"e is now em. 

ployed in taking an Account of them, and a par

ticular Return of the feveral Artich:s will be for

warded with all pra8:icdble D~fpatch, 
(Signed) E. PARKINSON, Dep. Adj. Gen. 

U. ROSS, Commitrdry of Stores to 
the Expedition. 

A.lmira!ty.OJficr, OC!o!l(r 25, 1810. 

DISPA TCH ES, of wh~ch the foll.owing are Co

'. pies, have be.en received at t.llls C?ffice fro~ 

VIce-Admiral Bertie, Commander JO Chief of HIS 

Majdly's Ships and Veffds at the Cape of Good 

Hope, addretred to John Wilfon Croker, Efq. 

SIR, Nt/its, Simon's Bay, Aug. 26, ,Sro. 

By my Difpatch addrdfed to you on the l.2th 

Ult. for the Information of their Lorflfhips, 

and forwarded tu Eng! nd hy the Honourable 

Com~any'& Ship Sara Ch.rittilla, I had the Honour 
r., to 



to communicate the Advices. J had received from the 
Government of r ndia, of the Force then proceeding 
to the Ifland of Roderiguez, for the Reduttion of 
the Ifle of Bourbun, and of the ulterior Objetts in 
Contemplation; it is with peculiar Satisfaction that 
I am now to acquaint you, that by the Arrival of 
the Country Ship the Anna, at tbis Anchorage, on 
the 24th Jnnant, I have received from Laptain 
Rowley the Difpalch, of which the accompanying 
is a Copy, announcing the Surrender of the HIe of 
:Bourbon to His MajeHy's Arms, by Capitulation, 
OIl the 9th of July. 

The Proceedings of the Squadron in conjunttion 
with the Military Forc~, under tbe Command of 
Lieuttnant-Colond Ktaling, are fo fully detailed ill 
Captain Rowley's faid Letter with its Accompani
ments, that it remains only for me to congratulate 
their Lordlhips on the fllcct:f&ful Iffue of this firH: 
Step towards the Extermination of the Enemy'S 
Poffdlions in this ~arter. 

Lieutenant Robb of the Boadicea, who waS th~ 
Bearer of thefe Difpatches from Captaill R\)wley~ 
whofe honourable Tdlimony of hi!i Zeal and Merits 
is confinm:d by long Experience, I beg to recom
mend to their Lordlhips' Notice, and have entruHed 
him with my prefent Communications, referring them 
to him for any further Information. 

I have the honour to be, &ce. 
(Signed) A. BERTIE. 

His Majefiy'l Ship Boadicta, RaadoJ St.Denis, 
SIR, .{fit of Bourbon, J Ith JUly 18]0. 

I FEEL much SatisfaCtion in announcing to 
you the Surrender of the lfle of Bourbon to His 
Majefty's Arms. According to the Communication I 
had the Honour to make to you on the 14th Ult. I 
,}>rocecdc:d to the HIe ~f RodCTiguez, where having 

joined 



jo~ed t?e Tranfports from India, and in concert 
with LH:utenant-Colollel Keating made the necef. 
fary Arrangements relative to the Troops, and em
barked on board the Boadicea and Nereide as many 
as the:y could fww t we proceeded to join the Ship" 
()f the Squadron which I had left off the Iae of 
!rance, under the. Orders of Captain Pym, blockad. 
Ing. the th~ee Frigates of the Enemy then in Port, 
havmg prevlOufly detached a light Tranfport to ap
prize them of our S::]ilin rr • We J'oined them at the 

• b 

appomted Re.ndezvous, between the Jiles of l;'rance 
and Bombon, 011 the 6th, and having embarked Oil 

board the Frigates the Remainder of the Europeall 
and Palt of the Native Troops, made all Sail in the 
Evening to\.\ ards the Points of ~\ttack, it being 
intended to puth on lhorc the greate!l: Part of the 
Force with all poffible Celerity, for which Purpofe 
tach Ship was provided with additi.:mal Boats take. 
from the Tranfpcrtl'. 

While the main Force drew the Attention of the 
Enemy oIT SI. :Marie, about Twu Leagues to the 
Eallward of the Town of St, Denis, Captain Pym, 
with his ufual Skill and Aetivity, effeCted a Landing
about Two p, M, from the Sirius, of all the Troop; 
embarked on board of her. at a Part of the Beach. 
called Grande Chaloupe, Six Miles to the Weftwarcl 
of the Town, where the Enemy were totally unpre-
pared for an Attack. • 

The Riviere des PIuies, about Three Miles to l,he 
Eaft of St. Deni~, was intended for the other POII~t 
of Defcent. • 

The remaining Four Frigates (when,rt w~s. fup
pofed the firfl Landing was fecured) ImmedIately 
pulhed for the Anchorage, and were followed bJ 
the Tranfports as they arrived. The Weather. 
which till now had been favourable, began. tG
Cfhange. the Beach on this Side of the Hland belOg 

, Sh' l' allY' lleep, ilDel c;ompaCcQ of large IIlg CS, 1:' gener 8f 
J~JO. 1) 41 . 



of difficult A eeefs, but it was fuppofed, on rt:connoi.' 
tringit, that the Landing was practicable, and Captain 
Witloughby, who undertook to fuperintend it, 
pnlhed off in a fmall Prize Schooner, captured by 
the Nncide, with a Party of Seamen and a De
tachment of Light Troops, and with fome of the 
Boats which followed effeeted a partial Landing', 
but the Surf fiil! increafing feveral were ihwe on the 
:Beach; it being, however, confidered by Lieu
tenant-Colonel Keating of much Importance to ef
fttl: the Landing on this Point, a light Tranfport 
was placed with great Judgment by Lieutenant 
Lloyd of the Boadieea, in order to aet as a Bn-ak. 
'Vater, but the nero Cable parting the only formed 
a momentary Cover for a few Boats, and, notwith
fl:anding every Exertion of the Sk,ill and Experience 
of Captain Willoughby, the Offiters and ~eamen. 
it was found nectffary on the Clofe of the Day to 
relinquilb any further A ttempts at this Point for 
the prefent. 1 am concerned to fiate that Two Sea. 
'men and Two Soldiers were drowned on this Oc
cafion; the Party, however, maintained their Ground, 
and took PoffdIion of the Battery and Poil of 
~t. Marie during the Night • 

. 'The Magicienne, with T""o Tranfports, were
now detached to fupport the Brigade landed at 
Grande Chaloupe, but Captain Curtis alone gained 
the Anchor~ge and landed the Troop'3 embarked in 
her~ . In the ~orning of the 8th the Beach frill ap
pearing unfavourable I weighed. at the Defire of 
Lieutenant.Colonel Keatin~> and proceeded to the 
Anchorage off Grande Chaloupe, where we landed 
tne, Remainder of the Troops, Guns, &c. Th« 
Tranfpons had been left in Charge of the Iphigenia, 
and Captain Lambert ~vith much Aetivity and Ex
ertion landed the Troops emJ>arked in her. 

'. I directed Captain Pym to procetd with the 
Sirius -and Magi~ienne tob~ lCildyto aet ,with the 

TrtK>j)i 
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Jrroops off St. Denis, when at 10 P. M, I received 
a Meffage from Lieutenant-Colonel Keating, that 
he had e~tered into a Capitulatiun with the Enem,,, 
a~d at hi!! Defire landed next Morning in Company 
with Mr. Farquhar, appointed to tile Government of 
the IOand, (who had d,me me the H(lnollr to embark 
in the Boadicea) when we fiO"ned the annexed Terms 
of Capitulation"*, 0 , 

I had previou!1y direCTed Captain Pym by Signal 
to take PoITdfion of the Shipping at St, Paul's; in 
effeCting which Lieutenant Norman, in the Barge of 
the Sirius, captured a French Bri~ (tilat had failed 
with' Di[patches for the Iile of Fran,:e) ina Styl~ 
which does t!'lat Officer much Credit; I beg leave t<J 
t.ranfmit Captain Pym's Report of the Affair • 
. For a Detail of the Operations of the Troops on 

lhore, which led to the Surrender of the Hbnd, I 
beg leave to refa to Lieutenant-ColonH Keating's 
Difpatches; his PiJ'! of Attack was fo ably cca
certed, and t'xecllted with fo much Decililtn, as to 
occalion tIlt fpeedy Terminatinn of a Conttlto which, 
if protraC'ted, mull from the Nature of the Country 
have occatioll.:d mllch L,,[3. 

It now, Sir, becQmt:~ a plea/i11g Part of my Duty 
to notice the cordial Unanimity and Zeal that pre~ 
vailed bd\','een all Ranks of the Army and Navy 
on the Service we: have been eng'lgt:d in, To Cap
tains PYm, Lambert, Cuni~, and \Villoul!hby, 1 
feel particularly i:ldehted. for the p!'ompt Alli(LH1c~ 
and Support I rccc::ivt:d from thtm on tvery Ot:-

fi h " T~ • f tl e Offi"ers and ca IOn - and t e active .£.xntlOn!) 0 I "-

Men ~n this Olort but fatiguing Service could not 
be furpaffed. . . 

Lieutenant. Colonel Keating has mentIOned, ~. 
'high Terms of Approbation, the ConduCt of Captam 

,. For the Capitulation, (c:e Lieuttnaot-Colonel Keatin~! 
DI(patch. , D d z 'Villoughby; 

~. 
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'Willoughby, the Officers and Seame1l employed 
on {hare with the Troops, and Lieutenant Colteil, 
with the Brigades of Marines under his Orders. 

As t~le fl1perior Force of the Enemy, fiationed at 
the lfie of France, will not allow me to detach any 
Part of the Squadron, I have directed Lieutenant 
Rabb, Fidl. of the Boa.Jicc;a, to proceed with the 
Difpatches in the Anna, the faildl:.fai\ing Tranf. 
p,?rt of thofe dell:ined to proceed to the Cape; the 
Merits of this Officer are well known, Sir, to you, 
and I cannot mention in too firong Terms of Com .. 
lnendation the unremitting Zeal and Affiduity t~ 
whidl I fed fo highly indebted. 

I ha\Oe the Honour to be, &c. 
JOS. ROWLEY. 

Ki,,·Admiral BaJi!, 'd~. E.1c. c.:;c. 

His ,1f,),jJy's Ship Sirius, fIt Anchor at 
SIR, St. Paul's, 11th July .810. 

IN putting your Order in force to anchor at 
St. Paul's, I was tired at by all the Catteries, and 
on fhewing a Truce, they repeated it with many 
Shells; IlQwever, during my Stay in the Bay, ~ 
l;learly faw that a Brig was getting ready to fail 
th.1t N;~ht. 

AtEL:n:n o'Clock 1 difpatchcd Lieutenant Nor
man in the Barge, to bring her out or cut her off~ 
he found, by boarding the:: other Veffds in the Bay, 
that {he failed aOC'lut Nine o'Clock; he pufhed on, 
and, after a hard Row of ne:arly Twelve Hours, came 
up with a:1d, i:1 a mofi gallant Manner, rowd 
through her Firt', boanled, and took her. She is 
the Edward, of Nantz, pierced for Sixteen Gun5. 
11as only Four Twelve-Pounders, and Thirty Men 
on board, waa charged with l)if,llatchej for the Hle 

of 
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ef France. I am happy to fay, we have only Three 
Men wounded, and not dangeroufly. 

I am, &c. 
(Signed) S. PYM. 

To CommodJre RGwlc)" ~c. f.1c. f.1c. 

P. S. She j" Sixteen Months old, Two Hundred 
and Forty.filt' Tons, coppererl, and Copper-faftened, 

--and, in my Opilliq)n, a very fit V dId for a Packet. 

SIR, Nijur, Simon's Bay, Aug. 26, 1810. 

I H A V E the Honour to tranfmit htrewith, fo. 
tIle Information of their Lordfbips, a Copy of a 
l,t'lter fr0rn Captain Rowley, accompanying a Re
turn of Kjlled~ Wounded, and Miffing, in Action 
"ith the Enemy in the Ifle of Bourbon, on the 7th 
and ~th July Ian. 

I have the Honour to be, &c. 
A. BERTIE. 

His Maje)ly's Ship Boallicta, ROlui oJ 
S J R, St. DeniJ, I J/h July I S I O. 

I HE RE"NlTH tranfmit tn you a Return, of 
the Killed, \Vounded, and Miffing, belonging to the 
Ships of the Squadron, in Action with t~e Enemy 
at St. Marie and Vicinity of St. DeniS, lae of 
Bourbon, ow the 7th ann 8th of July inflanr. 

I have the Honour to be. &c, 
lOS. ROWLEY. 

Piu.Admiral Berlit, r:c, (1,. 

;1 RtlurJI 



.A Return 01 KiIltd, Wounded, and MiJling ~elottg;nl t. 
His MajejJy's Ships under the Orders of7#os Row
ley. ' E(q; ,C{lptnirl of His Maj¢y's Shjp Boadirea, 
and Senior OJficer of the Squadron '?If the ljle of 
France, in Aflion with the Enemy at St. ftlarie, and 
]Ticin;ty of St. Den;s, Jjle of Bourbon, on the 7/h alld 
8th of JUly 1810. 

l\~~gicir'nne-J Private of Marines killed on (hore 
with the Troops. 

Nerdd~2 Ordinary Seamen drowned. 
(Signed) JOS. RO,\VLEY. 
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Admiralty-Office, November ~O, 1810. 

~opy of a Letttr from Captain Ra! 'rl Hall, command. 
;flg the Rambler Gun-rdfo! aJdrjfed to CommoJort 
Penroft, /enior O/fiar at Gibrak,., and trilTl/miuetl 
hoY the latter to John JVilJon Crot.;r, Efq. 

His Majt:jlJ's Sloop .'-~ .. "OI!'/er, Gibraltar, 
SIR, 29th Sep/(j:J 1810. 

I N confequence of your Orders t'J proceed with the 
fir/l Divifion of the Flotilla to the Wdlward. 

;n fcarch of the Enemy's Privateers) I left Gibraltar 
~n the 26th, and, having previoufly reconnoitred 
the Enemy's Force at Barbet, I judged an Attempt 
practicable, which vr:as put in Execution on the 
Night of the 28th, No. 14 bt:ing the only Boat in 
Company. I accordingly landed with Part of her 
Crew, that of the Rambler, and the Marines and 
Seamen of the Topaze, in all Thirty, and, croffing 
the Sand Hills, reached the Enemy's ~arter. 
Three Miles up the River of Barbet, under wbidl 
lay a Privateer protcaed by Two Six.Pounderb, her 
own Crew and Thirty French Dragoo.l1s; after fome 
Jharp firing, in wltich our Mt:n ~l[played much 
Steadinefs the Enc:my retreated With the Lo[s of 
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Five Dragoons, Seven Horres. and Two of the 
Privateer's Crew, which was immediately carried, 
our People fwimming off to her in a moil: determined 
Manner. After the Guns were {piked, we embarked 
with the Lofs of One Marine killed, and One 
wounded. The Conduct of all employed with me 
on this Service was admirable: Lieutenant Seagrove, 

. ~t)m~l\nc;ling N,o. 14, gave Proofs of much Skill, 
eod Bravery. and the Marines of the Topaze Hnder 
Lieutenant HaHled did every Credit to the Charatter 
of their Corps; the Seamen of that Shipt who with 
ours had heen eonf,lantly for Twenty Hours at 
the Sweeps, landed, in a heavy Surf, with an Ala
crity that infured Succefs. The Capture of this 
Privateer muft afford much Satisfattion, as her Pro
perties of failing and f weeping rendered hcr particlI
l,arly offenfive to unproteaed Veffels in the Streigh.t. 

I have the honour to br, &c. 
(Signed) ROBERT HALL. 

William Parker, Marine, killed. 
M. W caver, Marine, wougded. 
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Downing-Strut, NO'lJf!m~tr 19, 18ro. 

DIS~ ATCHES, of ":hich the following are Co
pIes. have been received at the Earl of Liver· 

pool's Office. addreffed to his Lordlhip, by Lieute
nant-General Vifcount Wellington. Thofe oftbe 3d 
of November \~en~ received tlllon the 16th Inftant; 
thofe of the 27th Oaober, upon the 17th Inftant; 
and thofe of the 20th Oaober. this Day. 

My LORD, Ptro Ntgro, ODober 20, I81~. 

SINCE I addreffed you, the Enemy have been 
employedprincipaUy in reconnoitering the Pofi

lions occupied by our Troops, and in ftrengthening 
.lheir own. In effecting the former Object they have 
.ikirmifhed with the Troops on our Out·Po!1:s, wh() 
llave always conducted themfelves well. 

On t.he 14th they attacked with Infantry, fup. 
ported by Artillery, a fmall Detachment of the 71 ft 
Regiment, which formed the Adv~nce~ .Guard of 
Lieutenant-General Sir Brent Spencer SDlvlfion, ne~r 

. S?bral de Montagaree, in ord~r to cover one of t~t'lr 
reconngit~ril1g Parties. Thli petachment havmg 
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the Honourable Lieutenant-Calone1 Cadogan and 
Lieutenant-Colonel Reynell at their Head, charged 
the Enemy in the moil gallant Style, aM drove them 
into the Town. 

The whole of the 8th Corps d' Armee, however, 
and Part of the 6th, arrived on the Ground near 
Sobra! on that EveniPlg; and I therefore thought it 
pmper to withdraw Lieutenant-General Sir Brent 
Spencer's Divifion from the advanced Situation 
which it had occupied. and thefe Troops marched to 
Zibreira, about One Mile in the Rear, on the 15th 
.in the Morning-. 

The Gun·Boats on the Thgus, under Lieutenant 
·Berkdey, with which Admiral Berkeley has fup
potted the Right of the Army near Alhandra, have 
likewife been engaged with the Enemy's rfconnoiter
ing Parties, and have been of great Service-to us. 

1 have the Plcafure to ·inform your Lord{bip, that 
the Report which I communicated to you in· m.y 
Iail Difpatch, rrgarding the March of the Detach. 
ments of Troops under the Command.of Genltral 
13 a rceIlar , has bt:en confirmed. 

Colonel Trant arrived near Coimbra on tHe 71h, 
and immediately attacked the Enemy's Out-Poils" 

- which he cut off from the Town, and he then pu{bc:d 
into it and took poffeffion of it. The Rtfiilance 

l I ~ made by the Enemy did not laft long. and he took 
Eighty Officers and Five Thoufand Men (principally 
fick and wounded) Prifoners. I have ;the Honont' 
to enclofe the Copy of his Report to Marfbal-Be
resford, and of a Letter from Marihal Beresford 
upon this Succefs. 

On the following Day Brigadier-General Miller 
and Colonel Wilfon arrjved at Coimbra with their 

. Detachment!{, and they have.fince taken about Three 
Hundred and ·Fifty Prifoners, being Soldiers who 
had ftraggled from th~ir Regiments, on the Enemy'.i 

• Match, a5 they ·lay, III Search .of Food. ; 
CIl!oucl 



.Colonel Witfon has {inee advanced to Condeixa, 
with a? ad.vanced Guard. of Infantry and Cavalry, 
and Brigadier-General Miller is at Coimbra 

I indofe a Letter from Madhal Beresford'on there 
Tranfactions. 

A Det~ch~ent from the Garrifon of Peniche, fen~ 
o~t by Brigadier-General. Blunt, under Captain Fen
Wick, ha$ been fuccc:: fsfu 1 10 a fimilar Manner and has 

'brought in Forty-eight Prifoners made ill th~ Rear of 
the Enemy's Army, having killed Nine; and Lieu
tenant-Colonel Waters, who has been employed by 
me with fmall Detachments of Cavalry and Infantry. 
alfo in the Enemy's Rear, has taken many Prifoners. 

The Difficulties which the Enemy experience in 
procuring Subfillence, owing to their having invaded 
this CouDtry without Magazines, and having adopted 
no Meafures for the Security of their Rear, or of 
their Communication with SpaiH, has rendered it 

'n66:eifary for the Soldiers to ftraggle in SeCRch.f 
· Food; and not a Day paffes that Prifoners and De
feners are not fent in. 

All remained quiet in the North of Portug~l, 3C· 

· cording to the lalt Accounts. Marlhal Mortler re. 
tired from Zafra and Los Santos on the 8th; and, 
according to the 1aft Accounts~ he had arrived at 
Seville with the Troops under hiS Command. Gene
ral Ballaileros bad followed him to the Ncighbollro( 

, hood of Caftillo de las Guardias, and tht Portllgueze 
and Spanifh Cavalry had moved on from the Gua-

· diana towards the Sierra Morena. . 
. , In the meantime, the Infantry o.f the Ma,:qllls de 

la Romana's Corps was put in Motion f~r tim ~,a~
It'r on the 8th Illlbnt a\ld the Head of H (tht: Dlvl-

· {ion under the Com~and of General 0' DOlln~ll) 
arrived at Cabesa de Montechi~lIe Y ellerday, havlUg 
croif~d the Tagus in the MornlO,g. . ' '\ 101-

My !aft Accounts from CadiZ .ne of the "ttl 

dant. 1 have the Honour to h:, &c: T TC'N 
WE1LI~G ) . 
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Helld-~tlrtt", Fort SoIJral, 
- My LORD, 080ber Ii, .810. 
I HAVE the Honour to report to your Lor4-

.hip, that, by Letters from Brigadier-General Mil. 
ler, from Coimbra, I am informed of our Northera 
Militia having entered that Place on the 8th Inftaot. 
Colonel Trant, with the Oporto Militia, it appears 
(I have no Report from that Officer), firO: entered 
it; and Brigadier-Genelal Miller, and Colonel Wil
fon, who, with the Militia of the Minho, and fcame 
regular Cavalry, had followed the Enemy ahmg hi8 
own Line of March, on the Eaftward of the Sierra 
f)f Caramula, entered a few Hours after Colond 
Trant. 
. Brigadier-Gener;!} Miller had collected, of Strag
glers and Pillagers left in the Rear of the FrclH:h 
Army, about Three Hundred and Fifty," and more 
were continually bringing in. Colonel Wilfon, witli 
an Advance Guard of abo.\It Two Hundred Cavalry, 
and Four Battalions of Militia, was to be at Con
deixa on the loth and 11th. 

The whole uf thefe Prifoners have been fent off te 
Oporto. 

1 have, &e. 
(Sig1'\ed) \V. C. BEl~ESFORD. 

My LORD, Cazal Cocbin, 080ber 19, ISIO. 
1 HAVE the Honour to annex, for your Lord. 

fltip's Information, a Letter which I have received 
from-Brigadier-General Blunt, Governor of Pcniche, 
informing of lhc Lofs occafioned to the Enemy by 
:fome fmall Parties fent out from hit; Garriion, aQd 
of the good Conduct of thofe Troops of the Lin!: 
and Militia employed on thofe OccOlllons. 

(Signed) \V. C. BERESFORD, 
Marihal and Lieutemmt .. GeneraI. 

To His E."(cetmcy the Mar/hal General 
LQrd I'ifcoullt If'dlill~/~'n, K. B. ~ 

Pmichf, 
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SIR,. Pm;che, 08o&er 16, 18rCJ. 
YOU will be pteared to reprefent to His Excel. 

lency Marlhal Bcresfo!d, that a few Days fince I 
rent out ~ Party confiftmg of One Serjeant and Eigh
te~n PTlva!es of .the Tondella Militia (Volunteers) 
with. the View o.r mtercepting Couriers, or any other 
Service by which they might annoy the Enemy; 
they returned Yefterday, bringing with them tWG 
Cavalry Borfes equipped, fome Swords, Piftols. 
Caps, &c. 

The Sergeant reports having fallen in with Thirty 
HorCemen, at the moment difmounted, attacking 
them and killing five; the refl:. made their efcape-. 
The Horfes flew in different directions, fo that only 
two could be [ecured. One Militia Man was killed 
al'ld Two wounded. 

You will alfo be pleafed to report to His Excel. 
leney, that in confeqllence of Information received 
from the Country.people that between Two and 
Three Hundred Marauders were deftroying tbe Ha
bitations and committing dreadful Outrages on the 
few Pcafants that fell into their Hands, about Fiv~ 
Leagues and 3 Half from this, I detached the M~j.or 
de Praca Fenwick with One Hundred and Filtj' 
Recruits and Militia Yeflerday Evening to difperfe 
or bring them in, in wh!ch he has fucc;eeded,.killing 
a few Men- and maklOg Twenty.elght PTlfon~rs, 
with the Lofs of only Two Men. Major FenWIck 
fpeaks in the warmeft Terms of the Ardour of the 
Rt:cruits and Militia, with the Officers who com
manded them' but what, under Circumftances, he 
has confidered 'equally worthy of Ad~iration~ was to 
lee Refentments ftjflcd, and the SoldIers. a!l\'e oilly 
to the Feelings of Humanity, anxious to fpare the 
Enemv they had fubdued. . 

y tI~ will alfo be pleaCed to report. the Arnnlof 

to Five killed, Four wound,d. 

Ee4 



Twelve De(erters, who with the Prironer. lhall be 
icnt to Lillion the mil favourable Oc(!anon. 

I have the Honour to be, &c. 
. (Signed) R. BLUNT, Brig. Gc •• 
~itutenant.Colonel Arbuthnot, Military 

Secretary, f.!f t:. f:f t:. f.:j C • 

I hope his Excellency will not difapprove my 
laaving permitted the Party of Militia to difpof~ 
.f the Horfes. 

MV LORD, Ct!lzal Cochiti, 00. 20, 1810 • 
. SINCE writing to your Lordfhip the Informa

tion 1 have received from Brigadier-General Miller 
relative to the Re-occupation of Coimbra, I have re
cfived from Colonel Trant a more detailed State
ment of the Circumitances, and which I have the 
Honour of annexing a Copy of for your Lordlhip'a 
Information. 

The Prifouers, by Colond Trant's Statement, ap
pearlo have been male numerous than by the firIt 
Accounts we were led to confider them; Three or 
Four Hundred afterwards collea,d by Brigadier
General Miller, difperfed in plundering Parties in 
the Neigltbourbood of Coirnbra, will have to be 
add('d to what Colonel Trant captured. 

The CirculDftance and Mode of the Re.occupa.
tion of Coimbra is an additional Proof of the Atti
~ity and prudent Enterprize with which Colonel 
-.rrBnt has fulfilled the ObJeCts of th~ Inltructious 
giyen ~o himJ and which I have no,Doubt your Lord
fllIp wIll appreciate .. 

(Signed) W. C. BERESFORD. 

SIR, Coimbra, 7th OBobert l&ro. 
IHA VE much Pleafure in acquainting your Ex .. 

'Celh:l1~y witk my having fu~~dif\.lUy atta,k(d the 
.. T~~ 
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Town of C~imbra, this Day. with LoCs of 'OIlI a 
few Men ktlled and wounded. ,.~ '. ,II;.,! : 
. 1a my Letter 'of the 6th. I had the Hon~~' t~ 
lI1form yo~, that it was my Intention to proceed to 
M~alhada 10 t~ Courfe of the Day, with an Expec
tatIon of formrng a J unttion with the Corps under 
the Com~and of Brigadier-General Miller and Co
Jo~d \Vllfon, and combining an Attack on this 
~ltYt but, on my Arrival there, lltarnedthatthof; 
Two Corps were delayed from Want of Supplies in 
the very exhauflcd Ditlrich extending immediately 
North of Bufaco, and that the Cav"alry attached to 
the~ could not move forward .in confequence of the 
Fatigue it h;·l experienced in its former Marches. ; 

I had now no other Alternative in order to pre .. 
vent any Mca[ures of Defence taking place at Co~ 
bra, from whence I was only Three thort Leaguca 
diftant, than to proceed on with my own Diviiion, 
while yet a ftrong Probability exi/I:ed of my Arrival 
at Mc:alhada not being made known. 

I therefore marched at Mid-day, having a Squa
dron of Cavalry in my Front, under the Command 
of that gallant young Officer Lieutenant Dute~, 
whofe Name I have already had Occafion to fubmlt 
to your Excdlency's Notice, fupported by Two 
Hundred Light TroopR; the C~lumn of Infantry 
was headed by the Coimbra Regiment l~ the P?il 
of Honour. In my Plan of Attack It. was Ill

tended to enter at Two points at one Time, ODe 

Divifion by the high Road from Oporto, the other 
to branch off from the Column on having paffed 
F ornos, and by afcending the Heights to the EaR
ward of the TowlI enter by the Arco Santa Anna, 
paffing thrcdgh L;retto; but this Arrang~m~nt wai 
to take pbce only in the Event of my tindlOg the 
Enemy 011 his Guard. ~ 
" -At a Ihort DiH:ance trom· Fornos, to.wards 
Mealhada, I fell in wit h a Deta~hment.{)f the E;n~my 
.to the R.ight of that Village; It commenced til wg, 

but 
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lrut having pulhed on the Catalry to Fornos, I 
fucceeded in cutting it off from aU Communication 
with Coimbra, and it furrendered, after lofing fame 
Men; and r met no other Poil: of the Enemy. I 
tlirected the Cavalrt to gallop through the priRcipal 
Streets, crofs the Bridge of the Mondego, and by 
penetrating into the Lithon .Ro~d, to inter~ept ant 
Information fent to the Mam Army. Thus was ef. 
feeted with the uunoil: Spirit by Lieutenant Dutcl, 
with the Lofs of only One Dragoon killed.-
I difpatched Divilions of Infantry into the princi
pal Parts cf the Town; an unconnected Refiftance 
took place during an Hour, in which we had on11 
Two Men killed; Colonel Serpa, of the Penafie1, and. 
about Twenty.five Men wounded of that Corps. 
Cologel Serpa commanded the Firft Brigade, and his ~ 
fpitited Conduct has entitled him to your Exc~l
lenc),'s Approbation. On the Santa Clara Side of 
the Momlego, where a great Propottion of the Ene
my's Force was ftationed in the Convent, fome ir
regular Firing was kept up upon the Cavalry in 
croffing the Bridge; but the French Commanding 
Officer, immediately after Lieutenant Dute! l:ad 
croffcd, propofed capi~ulating. I proceeded to the 
Convent, and would allow no Terms but Difcretion. 
On my Promife of exerting my ProteC:l:ion againft 
the Infults of the Peafantry, the Troops laid down 
their Arms and marched out. 

I have Reafon to believe the Number of Prifonerl 
€xceeds Five Thoufand, of whom nearly Fuur 
1.'houfand are marched off towlrda Oporto, in
duding an entire Company of the Emperor's Marine 
Guards; Three Thoufand FiVe! Hundred Firelock. 
\vere found, and almoft the whole loaded, from 
\vhence you may form an Idea of the Number in 
a State for defenfive Service; thore Arms I have 
c:liftributed amongft the Ordlll"~lza of the Country; 
I found no Artillery. We I!;ot poffeffion of a 
QEa-stity of Ox-en and Sheep, whkh were colle8ed 

. fur 
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for the SubCi{\ence of the Enemy's Troops and ha,e 
proved. a feafonable Supply to our own. 'Amongi\ 
the PJlfoner~ar~, I fho';1ld fuppofe, Eighty Officers. 
The Commlifalre OrdlOateur en Chef M. Flandin, 
who reprcfc:nted a Governor, will remain tick at 
Coimbra • 

• From the Nature of Attack, your Excellency 
",lIl eafily conceive how difficult it was to controul 
the Soldiers, or to prevent the armed Peafantry 
fro~ plundering. Thofe latter, I am forry to fay, 
committed A8s of Violence, hut, I believe, not 
more than Six or Eight Frenchmen were the VicHm, 
of their Refentment. 1 fhould here obferve, that 
nothing can poffibly exceed the State of Wretched
nefs in which I found the City; the Enemy, not 
content with facking it to the very utmoft Extent, 
.nd ihipping the few Houfekeepers who remained 
of even their perfonal Clothing, had wantonly fet 
fire to felme Houfes, and had heaped into the 
Streets, in one general Mafs of Diforder, all the 
Furniture which they could nat take with the 
Army; it cannot be expected, therefore, that Sol
diers, of whom about Eight Hundred were Re
latives of the Town and its Neighbourhood, a~com. 
panied by their wretched Relati~es, c?uld p~tlently 
witnefs a Scene of Devaftatiofl 10 which their Pro
petty had been thus unjuilifiably and irretrievably 
ddlroyed. I req Utft your Excellency, h~)Wevcr, 
to be perfuaded that every poffible Exertion hal 
been made to give Protettion to the French wit!.' 
have fallen into our Hands; and, after the fir(\: 
Moments, I fucceeded in f{curing them from Inful.t. 
" As Brigadier-General Miller, and Colonel WIl
fon's Corps will arrive here To-morrow, I propofe 
to leave on: of my Brigadt:s behind, and to march. 

D " "fi an Efcort t<I with the Remainder of my IVI JOn, CIS f 
Oporto' for fuch is the Animofity of the peoPfle hO 

h"' . d b tIle late Paffarre 0 t e t IS Country excIte y ~ b£ 
French Arm}', tl~at I confider n1y PrefeDce 1

a "l~" • ule r 
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lutely neceffary, particularly in the intermediate Die,;. 
tria between MondegO' and Vouga. 
. I fbaJl conclude this Report by affuring your Ex
c:ellel2cy that the Spirit of the: Militia upos this Oc;. 
cation was fuch as would do Credit to any Troops oC 
the Line, and I have obferved no individual Excep:; 
tion; I do not" therefore, compliment any particular 
Officer. 

I have the Honourto be, &c. 
(Signed) N. TRANT: 

My LORD, Pero Negro, 27th oa. i8IOo 
I ENCLOSE two Letters from MarChal Be-ref .. 

ford, with Reports from Brigadier-General Blunt. 
["If SuccelTes agaiufr the Enemy's Detachments, by 
Parties detached frem the Garrifon of Peniche~ 
The fanner wa'3 mentioned to your.Lordfuip in my 
~)ifpatch of the 20th inftant. 

1 have, &c. 
(Signed) WELLINGTO~·. 

Heaa Quarters, Cazal CochiTI) 
My LORD, ,,20th Ot/oher 1810. ' 

1 HAVE the Honour to annex the Extraetof a 
Letter I have this Inftant received from Brig.adier 
General Blunt, by which your Lordfuip will fee he 
continues to pick up the Marauders and Stragglers 
from the Enemy. ,I have, &c. 

(Signed) W. C. BERESFORD, 
Martha! and Lieut.-General 

Exll'ali of a Leifer from Brigaditr-General B/lm~ 
to Lieutenant-Colonel Arbuthnot, dated P .. "he-, 
19th O{/ober 1810. 

YOU will be pleafed to repo.-t to His Excellency 
Murthal Bcresford,t!iat, in' eonfeouence of In-

A formalioll~ 
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flrmation, I detached a Party on theI7tl1 under, 
the Command of Major Tavares to fall in with the 
Enemy's Foragers, but unfortunately the Enemy 
had retired. ' 

Major Pinto was detached Yefterday for the fame 
Pllrpofe to a Diftance of Five Leagues. He fucceed
ed in taking Twenty-three Prifoners, Two of the 
Enemy were killed and One of the Recruits. It is 
great Gratification to fee the Alacrity with which 
they offer themfelves on every Occafion. 

My LOltD, 'Pero Negro, 27th Ollober, 18to. 
THE Enemy frill occupy the fame Politions in' 

Front of this Army which they held when I ad. 
dreffed you on the 2~th Inftant. They have de. 
tached fome Troops towards Santarem, and on the 
Bd General Loifon marched towards that Place 
with the Diviiion under his Command; and it ap:. 
pears, from Acc()unts ,from the Commanding Of. 
ficer at Abrantes, of the .24th, that a Body of the 
Enemy's Infantry and Cavalry entered Thomar 011 

that Day. The Reports which I have received 
from the Prifoners and Deferters which ha.ve been 
brought in, concur i:l tht' Accounts of the Dif. 
trefs felt by the Enemy for the W2nt of Provmon, 
of all Defcriptions. They fiate that they are col. 
leeting aud preparing Materials to cbnfirua a 
::Bridge ,over the Tarrus; but although we have a 
good View of ·that River from' different Parts of 
:the Ground occupied by the Army, and have Of
ficers and others employed on the Left of the Ta
gus, to obferve the Motions of the Enemy, ~ ha,:e 
Jlot been able to difcover either where tillS ~ ork ~s 
cjrrying on, or where the Bridge is to be placed on 
the River, if jt fuould be conftruaed. 

The Enemy appears to be very anxious to c~lka 
,:Boats; and ,on the 24th endeavoured to drive a 
Party of the Ordeoanza from Chamufca, by t~t 

Fife 
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Fire of Artillery, in order to obtain pofreiIion of 
fome which were under that Place. 
. Colonel Wilfon had been at Leyria, with the 

Cavalry attached to General Barcellar'sDivi60n, and 
bEl proceeded to Ourem. The Advance of the 
Infantry was at Pombal. 

On the Side of Obidos and Ramalhal, the Britilh 
Cavalry and a Battalion of Spanilh Light Infantry, 
and the Troops of the Garrifon of Peniche, confine 
the Enemy~s Detachments; and they really poffer, 
JlO Part of the Country, excepting that on which 
their Army ftands. 
. By the laft Accounts from General Silveira of 

the 17th Inftant, it appears that all was quiet in the 
North; and he had not received any Accounts of 
the March of Troops in Caftille. 

The Parties of Guerillas had been more daring 
than ufual; and they had united in the Neighbour
hood of Valladolid, early in -the Month of October, 
to the Amount of Fifteen Hundred, in order to carry 
off a Convoy of Money which had been raifed in 
Contributions from the Country, in which Attempt 
however they failed. 

According to the Accounts of the 21ft, from 
Eftremadura, it appears that Marfhal Mortier'. 
Corps was f!:ill at Seville; and General BallafterOl 
was obferving it from Aracena. 

The fecond Divifion of the Marquis de la Ro. 
mana's Corps, under General Carrera, arrived at 
Lillian on the 25th, and will be with the Army 
this Day.-My laft Accounts from Cadiz are of tke 
4th Inftant. I have, &c. 

(Signed) WELLINGTON. 

My Loan, Pero Negro, 3d Nov. IS fOe 

J HAVE not obferved any Alteration in the 
Enemy's Potition or Numbers iinee I 'addl'efi'ed yo. 
en the 27th Ult. 

The,. 
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~ '. They have a confiderable Body of Troops, prin. 

clpallyCavalry, on the Tagus, between Punhete and 
8a~tare~,; and I have Reafon to believe that Loi
fo? s I?!vlfion of Infantry had not marched in that 
plrecbon, as ~ reported to your Lordlhip they had 
In my .. ~ft Dlfpatch; f~me of the Corps compofing 
that Dlvlfion have certamly remained in the Camps 
in Front of this Army. 

The Enemy have pulhed fome Troops acrors the 
Zezere above PU,nhcte, principally Cavalry, appa
rently to reconnOIter the Roads in that Direction 
and the Fort at Abrantes; but I conclude that the 
Rains which have fallen within thefe few Days will 
have fwelled that River, and that thefe Troops will 
have retired again. 

They are frill reported to be at Work upon' M;;;.· 
terials for a Bridge both at Santarem and Barquinha ; 
but I have detached Major General Fane with a 
Body of Cavalry and Infantry to the Left of the 
Tagus, from whom I hope to receive accurate Ac
counts of what is paffing oppofite to him on thii 
Side; and he will endeavour to dcftroy thefe Ma
terials if it lhould be practicable. 

It is reported by all the Deferters th~t the Ene
my's Troops continue to fuffer great DJihefs frail,! 
the Want of Provifions. 
. It is impoffible to form an Eftimat~ of the 9uan• 
tity of Provifions which they found m !h: V1Ila~es 
on the Ground which they oecupy ; but It IS certam, 
that they can draw none from any other Part of the 

,Country, the whole being in the Poffeffion of our 
'Troops. G 'r c The Gamfon of Peniche, and the armon VI 
Obidos, which Place Captain Fenwi~k, of the Por
tuguefe Service, has lately occupied, under th,c 
DireCtion of Brigadier.General Blunt, and,the ~.I'l,
tifh Cavalry, continue to carry on a d~firucbve, ,\ ,:1-
fare in the Rear Qf the Enelny'i Right, wlllJe} ~·Jle . jIg I 
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high Road from Coimbra by Leyria is iathe PoC.· 
!effion of Colonel Wilron's Detachment. 

I enclofe a Letter from Martha} Beresford, OIl 

the Effects of the Operations of Brigadier-General 
Blunt and Captain Fenwick. 

I have received no Letter from General Silveira of 
a later Datil than the 19th Oaober. He had not 
at that time, heard of the March of <1.ny of the 
Enemy's Troops in Caftille. 

He occupied with his Detachment the Roads 
from Almeida :to Tranco[o, Celorico and Guarda. 
He had heard that General Bonnet had evacuated 
the Asturias, and, it is fuppofed, had moved iotQ 
BiCcay. 

I have letters from Eftremadura and Caftromarin 
cf as late a Date as the 27th of Oaober, ftating 
that Mortier's Corps was frill at ~eville in a very 
inefficient State, and having many fick. 

My lali Accounts frOIf. Cadiz are of the 22 d Vit. 
-(Signed) WELLINGTOX. 

My LORD, Sapataria, 3d No'V. 18IS. 

I l:IAV E the Honor to anllex a Return taken frum 
the feveral Reports received from Brigadier-General 
Blunt, of the Number of KIlled and Prifoners to 
the Detachment which he fent from Penichc to 
Obidos, under the Command of Captain Fenwick 
(Lieutenant in the Buffs) fince his former Reporta 
of the Proceedings of that Officer, and which, with 
what had been previou11y reported upon, will make 
the Amount of the Enemy's Lofs to that Detach. 
m'.!nt. belidcs the Wounded which they are generall r 
eaabled to carry off, about One Hundred and SixtT 
Men. . 

I take the Occafion of remarking to your Lordlhi p 
the Zeal and .Tudgment of Brigadier-General Blunt 
in re-occupying the Town of Obidos' when the 

principal 
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P?ncipal Force of the Enemy had paffed it; and he 
gIveS much Applaufe to Captain Fenwick for his 
Activity and ConduCt in the Command of the [mall 
Det~ch,ment he ~as been enabled to detach froll) 
Ptmche, under hIs Command. ' . 

I have the Honor to be, &c. 
(SIgned) VI. C. BERESFORD 

To Lord Vifcount Wellington, • 
£.!fc. 0c. ~c. 

Return of Killed, Wounded, and Prifoners by the, 
Detachment at Obidos, under the Orders of Captain 
Fenwick, }ina lafl Report. 

oa. 27th- I Serjeant, 19 Privates Prifon«?rs. 
Nov. I ft- 5 Privates Prifoners, 7 Privates Killed. 

P. S. 46 Bullocks and 200 Sets of Hofpital Bed. 
ding taking from the Enemy on the 1ft November, 
like wife 2 Horfes. . 

Sapataria, 3d No'lJ. 1810. 

Return of Killed, Wounded, and MjJJiTlg of the Army 
under the Command of Yifcount Wellington, in Skir. 
mjJhes 'With the Enemy on the 9th, 1 zlh, 13th, and 
J4/h OBober, 18.0. 

Killed - I Serjeant, 19 Rank and File, 2Z Horfes. 
W ounded-7 Officers, 7 Serjeants, 77 Rank anll 

File, 10 Horfes. . 
Miffing-I Serjeant, 41 Rank and FIle, 12 Horfe~. 

Names of Officers Wo;mded. '.' 
J ft Huffars, King's Germ.an LeglO~-CaptalO Lm

fingen £lightly; Captam AIy, ditto. 
95th R;giment-Captain Percival~ feverdy, n~t 

dangerou£ly; Lieutenant E~les, Je~erely. 
5th Batt. King's German LegIon-LIeutenant Mul-

B ler~ f~vkcrlel~a' ntry-Captain Schufeldr, feverely. 
runlWIC nli. {li htl . 

General Staff-Captam D. Mcrceo, g y. . 
18 J o. F f DfJ'Wntng .. 
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Downing.Street, NO'IJem!er 19, 1810. 

ADISPATCH, of which the following ii • 
Copy, has been this Morning .rec~ivfd .at 

Lord Liverpool's Office t addreffed to hIs Lordlhlp, 
by Lieutenant-General Sir John Stuart, K. B., 
dated Meffina, 2:zd September 1810. 

My LORD, 

EA RL Y on the Morning of the 18th Inftant our 
Attention was much occupied by the oppofite 

Movements of General Murat, who, by the Em
barkation of the principal Body of his Army in the 
whole of his long Range of Boats at Scylla and the 
Punta del Pizzo, and the Difpofition of thefe Vef
fels after being caft off from the Shore, feemed to 
indicate a conclufive Defign upon the Part of our 
Line extending towards the Faro. 

While the Attention of our Left was engaged 
by the above Operation, Information was brought to 
me that a Divifion of the Enemy, having embarked 
at Reggio during the preceding Night, had been 
perceived completing a Landing upon our Right, 
juft before Dawn, at about Seven Miles to the 
Southward of Meffina. 

Reinforcements, which were held in Rcferve in 
this Garrifon to move according to Circumftances, 
marched to fuftain our Pofts at the invaded Point 
upon the firft Signal of Alarm; but the active Vi
gilance of the Troops ftationed at that Extremity 
of our Defences, and their prompt and fpirited Be
haviour. under the Conduct of Major-General Camp
bell, had already happily rendered the Prefence of 
thefe Succours unneceffary. 

The Repulfe of the Enemy in this partial Enter
prize, 0 and the equally difgraceful and precipitate 
Flight of the French General who commanded it, 

o with the Sacrifice of fo confiderable a Part of his 
Equipment, are more fully detailed in the adjoined 
Report from Major .. Genaal Campbell to myfelf, on 

the 
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tbe· Proceedings 'of this fortunate Day· and I ho 
ais Majefty will be graciolll1y plea[ed to rlraw f: 
Augur from the Relation of this Officer of the fu
ture Condutt .of this, Ar;uy at large, in any Emer
gency of SerVICt whIch It may become their Duty 
to encounter. 
. T?e Zeal, the W?rmth exemplified by the neigh
bouring Peafantry In Ollr Behalf, and which were 
not manifeil:ed without a Lofs, and the Jud<Tement 
3S well as Alacrity with which I have finc~ learnt 
that thofe in remoter Dil!:ricts made immediate Dir
politions to obftruct the Progrefs of the Enemy in 
their poffible Attempt to penetrate into the Couutry, 
were far beYl)nd what I could have hoped or ex
petted from their peaceful Habits; and \0 Hrongly 
was their Animolity marked towards their Illvaders, 
that the Interpolition of our Efcorts was frequently 
lIeCeIfd ry to protect our Prifoners from their Fury 
in condutting them, after their Surrender, to the 
Citadel of Meffina. 

A Colour infcribed as a Gift from Giuachino Na· 
poleone to the Ruyal Corfican Corps, faid to be 
new for the Occafion of the Expedition, fell amon~ 
other Captures of the Morning into Gur H:mds, and 
1 hope His Majefl:y will be graciou!1y pleafed to ap
l?rove my Tranfmittal of thi? T~?~~y to ~e refpect
fully laid at the Feet of HIs SIcIlIan MaJeUy, as a 
Token of our Zeal in Support of his royal Caufe, 
and as a Record that the firft Effort of a daring 
Enemy to plant the Standar~ of l!furpation. in. this 
his fecond Kingdom, and whlch ftl,ll.owns hIS right
ful Dominion, was repulfed By a BrIlllh army. 

I cannot clofe this Commlzlllication tg your Lord~ 
lhip without t:Xpreffing my official ~cknowledg?,ent~ 
to the great AHiftance I have derived from LIeute
nant General Lord Forbes, as well as the other g~
neral Officers, and indeed ev~ry Depa;tment and 
;RaRk of this Army, durin&" a .long Period of FOIlI' 
Months, in which the ContJglllty and ct}nfl:ant Me-

F f ~ nacri 
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naces of an enterprizing Enemy have demanded' 
from us a Syftem of unabating Vigilance, to which 
every Mind has fubmitted with Cheerfulnefs, but 
which your Lordfhip will believe has not been with-

. out its Fatigue. 
The habitual, cordial, and friendly Co-operation 

which I have received from Admiral Martin and the 
Naval Force under his Orders during this Interval of 
Anxiety, I have before had Occafion to mention to 
your Lordlhip. 

I have the Honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) J. STUART, Count of Maida. 

SIR, MdJina, September 18, 1810. 

Being appriztd about a ~arter pall: Four this 
Morning, that a Detachment of the Enemy's Boats 
had approached and fired upon the Cavalry Picquet at 
St. Stefano, I deemed it expedient to repair towards 
that Place; and on my Way thither, difcovered 
(before Daylight) a fmart Fire of Muiketry, ap
parently near Mili. On my Arrival at Mili, I found 
Lieutenant-Colonel Adam, with the 2 I ll: Regiment, 
very judicioufly poRed in that advantageous Spot 
(fupported by the 3d King's German Legion) 
with Two Six. Pounders; and the Riflemen of the 
King's germall Legion in his Front, beyond the 
Mili Fiumara, btilkly exchanging Shots with the 
Enemy. 

Thus fituated, and when full Daylight rendered 
all ObjeCts dill:inCtly vilible, I dearly obferved about 
Forty of the Enemy's large Boats difembarking 
Troops between St. Stephana and Galati; which, as 
they gained the Shore. plllhed on and occupied the 
Creft of the whole Ridge of riling Ground, ex~ 
tending from the Place of their Debarkation to 
the Front and Right of the Mili Fiumara. 

Every Meafure of Precaution was adopted to 
"ccupy the 'Mountain Paires adjacent to the Mili 

Pulition; 
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, Pnfiti~n; and while thus employed, and eagerly 
watching the Enemy's further Movements, 1 ob
ferved not only an Hdltation and Period to his fur
ther i\ovanc.e upon tilt: Height" bllt that he ""JS 

aEtually hailt!y re-embarking hig Troops neareft the 
~each, occahoned, I have no Doubt, by the fpi-

. wed and uno:pech:d Manner in which he v:a, 
br?ught to Action by. the 2d Light Infdntry, ulldt:\" 
LIeutenant-Colonel FICcher, \\hich, moving from in 
Cantonmfnts of St Placido, hung upon his Rear 

_ and Left. I had no fooner fatislled myftlf as t" 

this Point, than I direett:d the zIlt Regiment, wilh 
Two Six-Pou:1C!ers, to move brifldy forward by the 

. great Road ,lnd Beach from 1'.1ili. preceded by the 
Riflemen of the 3d and 4th King's Gernlan Legion, 
and Flankers of the ~ I rt Regimellt, which produced 
the double Effect of precipitating the Enemy's Re. 

_ treat to his Boats, and throwing into our Power the 
whole of the Corps which had gained the Heights, 
and others whom their BOlts ab<lndnned to his Fate. 

I underfi:and this Corps to have been under the 
Orders of General Cavign3c, and to have confilled 
of Two Battalion, of Cnrfic;Jns, III fiattali,m of the 
2d Neapolitan Light Idantry (Six C0Il1pallieft), 
.1 ft Battalion 3d of the Line Neapolitan Infantry 
(Six Comp3nies), 1ft Battali?n of the ~th o! the 
Line Neapolitan Infantry (SIX CUlnpanlc,;), III all 
about 3500 Men; of whom, on~ of the Corilcan 

, Battaliom, with a Stand of Colours, a Culond and 
Chef de l'Etat MJjor of DiviGo~, a _Liellt~nJnt
Colond.Commandant, with Forty Infenor Officer:-, 

. including an Aid •. de-Camp of <?cne.ral, Ca\I?_~c., 
and upwards of EIght Hundre~ ~()I~ler." hav\;; lUI.

rendered Prifoners of War at DJfcrdlJn 
It is now only neceffary for me to add, tha~ the 

Corps which repulfed the Enemy \\<:fC: Captain Jo-
h L · h D - (Y ons - th..: zd erres' Troop of the 20t Ig t la6 0 , • . 

Light Infantry Battalion (to whom every P~~& ~s 
due for the fpirited and mafterly Mann(;r III wilich I,t, 

1" f 3 mi\l!~ 
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:nade the lirft I mprdIion upon them); the Riflemm 
of the 3d and 4th K.ing':; German Legion; the 21ft 
Regiment; arill a portion of the 3d King's GermaB 
Legion; as alfo a Dftachment of the Royal Artil. 
lery, with Field Guns, unrltr Lieutenant Cotton. 

To Lieutenant-Colonel Adam of the Z I tl Regi
ment I was peculiarly indebted. His thorough 
Knowledge of the Country and Paffl's would have 
enabled us to anticipate and check the Enemy) had 
he endeavoured to move further than Mili. 

I W3S accomp,mied by my Ai:! dc-Camp, Cap
tain A'Court, whofe aCtive Exertions were confpicu
ous to all. I have alfo to mention, in Terms of Ac
knowledgement, Captains Hill and Freuller, Affift
ant..Adjutant-Generals, and Lieutenant Burke, Aid
de-Camp to Major-General Spencer. The whole 
of the Conduct of the Troops was chee:rful and ani
mated; and the beft Difpofition in Aid of us was 
exhibited by the Peafantry of the Country, who, 
with Arms, and every other Weapon of Offence 
they could collect, flocked to our immtdiate Alfitl
ance; and, what is moft confolatory, we have not to 
regret the Lofs of a fingle Officer killed or wounded. 
Two Men of the 21 it Regiment, and one Rifleman, 
were flightly wounded ill this fingular Incurfion of 
the Enemy. 

I have the Honour to br, &c. 
J. CAMPBELL, Maj. Gen. 

and Adj. Gen. 

P. S. I have not b~en able accurately to afcertain 
the Lofs of the Enemy. Two Officers of the Cor
fican Battalion are among their V\T ounded, of which 
there were many, as well as Kilkd upon the Field. 
Hjs moil: material Lofs mutt have been upon his 
Retreat and in the Boats which were completely 
within the Range, not only of our Field Guns, but 
alfo of our Muiketry; one Boat was funk, one 
d~f~rte~ to us, and many were difabled. Rfportz 

. haye 



have alfo been received that feveral dead Bodies have 
floated on Shore near the Scene of Action. The 
Peafantry have likewife brought in as Prifoners a 
confiderable Number, who concealed themfelve8 in 
the Country. 

J. CAMPBELL. Maj. Gen. 
and Adj. Gen. 



BULLETIN 
FROM THE 

LONDON GAZETTE OF NOVE MBER 20th, 
1810. 

No. XXVII. 

Admiralty Office, November 20, 18 10. 

Copy of a Letter from Admiral Sir Roger Curm, 
Bart. CGmmander in Chief at Portfmouth, to John 
Croker, Efq. deited the 17/h IIVlant. 

SIR, 

I HERE WITH indofe, to be laid before the 
Lords Cummiffioners of the Admiralty) a Letter 

from Captain Grant, of the Diana, reporting the 
failing from Havre, and fubfequent Attack under 
the Batteries of La Hogue, of the Two Frigates 
of the Enemy, which have been fome Time 
blockaded in the former Port by the Ships under 
his Order.;; One of the Enemy's Frigates is on 
Shore on the Rocks of St. Vaafi, wher.e {he lies on 
her Beam Ends; and the other a-ground on the 
Shoal near the Fort. 

It would be great Injuftice were I not here to 
mention the perfevering Vigilance and CorreCtnefs of 
Judgement, with which, under the DireCtions of 
Captain Grant, of the Diana, the Blockade of there 
Ships has been conduCted, and to which their prefent 
Situatiun is to be attributed. 

lli.kewife tranf~it a Letter from Captain Malcolm, 
. . of 

• 
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~f the. J?onegal, W?O with that Ship and the Re
venge JOIllt:? the Diana and Niobt: in attacking the 
Se.colld Fngat.e, aftt:r the Firil was on %ore. A 
Ldl ~f Men ~ll1e~ and ~vol1nded in the ftvaal Ships 
on this Occahon IS alto Inc!ofed hl:rewith. 

I have tht: HUllour tn be, &c 
(8:;;I1\:d) ROGER CURTIS. 

His II! je/!v' s Ship Difl1/fl, at Anchor 
SIR, rjf La Hngue, November 16, 1810. 

I HAVE .the Honour to inform YOII, th3t 
though the WlIlO was ll:r:Jng from North Eaft and 
North Ea(~ by Ndrth on MondlY Evening the 12th 
Inll:ant, with a very heavy S~J, I tholl~ht it prcr
bable the Enemy's Frigares m;~~ht endeavour to 
pulh out; I therefore placed the Ships ill the beft 
Polition I could fuppoft', and at Half pall Twelve 
on Tuefday Morning we were fortunate enough to 
ft:e and found ourfelves in {hore of them; the Wind 
havi''lg backed to North by Eall: threw them conti. 
derably to Windward of us, but prevented their 
getting round Barfleur; we were fo near as to fire 
Two Broadfides at them before they got under the 
Batteries of Marcou. At this Time Captain Loring 
in the Niobe had puilied in ilion.' in hopes of cutting 
off the nernmoH: Ship, which he had nearly effetted, 
bnt the 'Vind blowino· freili [rom the Northward and 
Eall::ward, with a h~avy Sea, and the flood Tide 
about to make, we could not prevent their getting 
throucrh the narrow Paffage on the Weft End of 
Marc~u. On Tuefday FOIenoon they wei~hed, 

,.and remained under Sail clofe under the BatterIes of 
Marcou for feveral Honrs, and in the Evening got 
into La Hogue Roads, w~ having been driven. to 
t he North of BarfleUl" by the Ebb '~jde, the WIlln 
EaHerly. On the \V ednefJay .Morlllllg ~ fent Cap. 
·tain Loring in the Niobe to gIve C?ptal~ Malcolm 
·in the: Donegal Information of 1ge. til.tuatJ.on o~ th~ 
Enemv's Ships and made all oal1 111 th13 ShIp t ,I the 
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the Anchorage off La Hogue, and, on my approach
ing it, had the Satisfaaion to fee one of the Enemy's 
Frigates run Qn {hore. I anchored at One P. M. 
and continued fo until Morning, when· I perceived 
that the other of the Enemy's Frigates feemed to 
be in a Pofition where {he mi~ht be attacked; I 
weighed on the firft of the Flood and made Sail 
for her, but the Enemy, on obferving our Inten
tions, weighed and went clofe into the Shoal of 
St. Vaaft, and immediately between the Batteries of 
La Hogue and Tatiliou. I determined, however, to 
go as clofe to her as I could, without getting on 
fhore, in hopes Something might be done; but ilter 
twice flanding in clofe alongfide of her, fuflaining 
the Fire of the Two Batteries, together with the Fri
gate, which by this Time had received confiderable 
Reinforcements of Men from the Shore, I found the 
Fire fo very heavy, that I faw no Hope of doing any 
Thing effectual againil her. 

At this Time Captain Malcolm, of the Donegal, 
arrived with the Revenge and Niobe, and the [\t. 
tack was renewed by the Four Ships, whu continued 
going in alternately, and made every Exertion fo 
10ng as the Tide would permit them to do fo; and 
I have no doubt the Frigate muft have received very 
great Injury from it. 1 am fure I need not tell you 
how very mortified all on board the Diana and Niobe 
are, that, after our anxious Blockade, we have not 
been able to do more; but J trull you will believe, 
that every Thing has been done that was in our 
Power to get Poffeffion of the Frigates; and it is 
fome Confolation to be able to fay, tl;iat one of them. 
is on the Rocks of Saint Vaaft, on her Beam Ends, 
and laft Night fell over on her Larbt>ard Side, having 
been btfore on her Starboard, and the other laying 
apparently on the Shoal near the Fort, and, I truft, 
not in a State to go to Sea fur a coniidcrable Length 
of Time. 

It no\V Tt'mains for me to fay, that nothing could 
excee4 
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e~ce~d ~~ fteady Behaviour of my Officers and MeD 
o t e lana; a~d to l\fr. Rowe, the Filft Lieute. 
n~3\: fe~l pal"tlcula~Iy ind,t:bted for his Affittance 
~r. E, .eJ tJ~n <;aptam LOring fpeaks in the higheft 

crm~. of 1~1:; Offi.:crs and Men, particularly Lieute· 
nant Slill'lilln 

1',1 am h~PI'): to f.1Y, that though we were a long 
. Ime ,unoa io heavy a Fire, we have only One Ma

Tine fl,ghtl/ ~'OllOdt'J, but the Ship has [uffered ve~y 
confi~tT~L.y 1n,IIeT Math" Sails, Hull, and Rigging. 
lTnl~.s they dlfmantle the Enemy's Frigate, Ilhall 
continue on my prefent Station until I have the Ho
nour to receive your Orders. 

,I have to beg your Forgivenef~ for the Length of 
tl~ls, but hope that the Variety of Occurrences nc
~l'ffar:,' to bt: Hated will plead my Excufe. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) CHARLES GRANr. 

,,>'.r RogEr C/II'/:s, Bart. Arlmirtllof 
II.·t Rr.!, F.5c, f.:1c. €je. 

Donegal, at Sf, Helen' J, 

S [R, No'Vember 17, 1810. 

ON the I +th Inftant, being near to Barlleur, 
Captain LarinO", of the Niobe, informed me that 
Two large Fre~ch Frigates had failed from Havre 
on the Night of the 12th, and had been chaced into 
La Hogue by the Diana and Niobe. 

Next MOl'lliilg, in Company with the Revenge, 1 
joined tht: Diana off La Hogne, 2nd obferved aile 
of the Enemy's Frigates a.ground near to St, Vadll 
{the Day before (he had been driven from her 
Anchors in the Gale from the Southward), the other 
was anchored very near to the S,h.ore, b~tween ~he 
Forts of La Hogue and Tatlllou; It, was Im
paffible to approacl! her hut under t,he FIre, of her 
Guns and thofe of the Two BatterIes, whIch are 

very confidcrable. 
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, We tacked three Times near to her, firing our 
Broadfides whilft going about; the Revenge, Diana, 
and Niobe diJ the [arne; and it is with Plea[ure I 
inform you, that the Ships were mana:uvred with the 
greateft Precifion, although the Shot alld Shells fdl 
in Abundance around them, and the Guns could 
.oply pe brought to bear when Head to Wind. 

At One o'Clock the Tide of Ebb drifting us to 
Leeward, obliged us to defift from the Atta~k, and 
we anchored out of Gun-Shot. 

Some of our Rigging is cut, and a Shot in the 
Head of the Main-Tap-Mall, but otherwife our 
Damages are not very material. The Donegal had 
Three Men wounded, and Revenge Seven, fwo of 
whom are iince dead. 

'Having on board fome of Colonel Congreve's 
Rocket~, in the Night I fent the Doats under the 
Command of Mr. Taylor, Firft Lieutenant of the 
Donegal, who fired fever..ll iA the Direction of the 
Frigate. 

Whether from their EffeB: or from the Eff..:8s of 
our Cannonade, 1 know not, but at Da),light we 
ubferved her nearer to the Shore, and a~rollllJ ; the 
other was on her Beam Ends, and lIcarly dry at 
low Water. 

As they were now perfectly protected by the Bat
teries, it did not appear to me that any further At
tempt could be made to deftroy them; I therefore 
te[umed my Station with the Revenge, leaving the 
Diana and Niobe to watch the Port of La Hogue. 

Captain Grant will have detailed to you th::: Par
ticulars refpecting his own Ship and the Niobe; I 
have only to fay, that the ConduB: of both, whilft 
aeting with me, wa3 fuch a!l was to be expected from 
well appointed Engllfh Frigates. 

One of the .Frigates I confider to be loft; fhe WOJ 

firft on her Starboard Beam Ends, and wh~n rai[ed 
by the Tide, fell over on its leaving her 011 her 

Larboard 
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Larboard Side; the other mull: have fuffered very 
confiderabl.Y from our Shot, and where /he j~' 
a-ground, IS expofed to the EaR Winds. 

1 have the Honour to be, &e. 
(Signed) PULTNEY MALCOLM 

To Sir Roger Curlis, Bart. f.:fc. '&c. '&c. • 

.A LiJl of Men killed and 'Wounded on hoard the Donegal 
Diana, Niobe, and Revenge, ojJ La Hogue, No: 
'lJember 15th, 1810. 

Donegal. 
John Runren, ~arter Gunner, feverely wounded. 
James Cameron, Landman, flightly wounded. 
John Halfpenny, Private Marine, ditto. 

Diana. 
One Private Marine (Name not given), flightly 

wounded. 
Nio6e. 

None killed or wounded. 

Revenge. 
Edward Kendrick, Ordinary Seaman, finee dead. 
James M'Gourvey, Ordinary Seaman, ditto. . 
Jofeph Wilford, Ordinary Seaman, dangeroufly Ill. 
John Mayne, Ordinary Seaman, {lightly wounded~ 
Ralf Halliday, Able Seaman, ditto. . 
'Viiliam Harding, Ordinary Seaman, ditto. 
George Grant, Ordinary Seaman, ditto. 
Michael Fitzgibbons, O~dinary S~ama~, ditto. 
Matthew Hebdidge, Pnvate M~rme, dItto. 
William J amei, Boy 3d Clafs, ditto. 

Adroi. 
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Admiralty-Office, November 2C, 1 S 10. 

Copy of a Letlrr from the Honourable Captain 11'5" 
of His Maid/y" Ship t~e 4melifJ, if) JO~" Wiijon 
Croker, EJf]. dated m P6'rilOUdJ Sound the 161b 
I'!ftant. 

SIR, 

1 B1!.~ leave to acquaint you, for ~he Informati<;>n 
of the' Right Honourable the LordsCommiffioners . 

of the Admiralty, that having executed their Lord
fhips' Orders of the 8th of A uguft, and proceeding 
to this Port (w here I arrived this Day), His Ma
jeiy's ~hip under my Command captured, on the 
'8th Inftatlt, in Lat. 44° 4 1' North, Lon. 21° 24' 
Weft, after a Chace of Thirteen Hours, going at 
Times at the Rate of Twelve and an Half Knots, 
the Corvette-Built p,.ivateer Le Charles, of Bor
deaux, Three hundred Tons Burthen, pierced. for 
Twenty-Two Guns, carrying Twelve long Englilh 
Six-Pounders, and Eight E,nglilh Eighteen-Pound
er Carronades, and a Crew confiiling of One Hun
dred and Seventy Men, commanded by Pierre Alex-
andre Marrauld. ' 

She left L'Orient on the 4th Oaober, having 
been built there about Eight Months fince, for the 
Purpofe of making a Run to the HIe of France, but 
has never been to Sea before this Cruife. She is a 
ftrtmg haridfotne Ship, capable of mounting much 
heavier Metal than fbe now has, and, from her good 
Q2alities, well calcuhted for the Service !he was on. 

I have, &c:. 
(Signed) ,·FREDERICK PAUL IRBY. 



}JULLETIN 
FROM THE 

LONDON GAZETTE OF NOVE AlBER 241b, 
1810. 

No. XXVIII. 

Downing,SIree!, NO'IJem6er 24, 1810. A D ISP ATCH, of which the following is an 
Extratl:, was laft: Night received at Lord Li

verpool's Office, addrelTed to his Lord(hip by Lieu
tenant-General Vifcount Wellington; dated Pero 
Negro, loth of November 18 roo 

N OTHING of any Importance has occurred 
fince I addrelfed you on the 3d Inllant. 

The Enemy reconnoitred Abrantes on the 5th 
Infrant" and, under Cover of that Operation, moved 
a fmall Body of Cavalry and Infantry through Beira 
Bafa towards Villa Velha, evidently with an Inten
tion of obtaining Polfeffioll of the Bridge on the 
Tagus at that Place. 

They found it, however, dellroyed, and this De
tachment returned to Sobriera Formofa. 

I have a Letter from General Silviera, of the 3d 
Inftant from Trancofo. He had his Detachments 
on the' Coa, and one of them (confifting of a Bat
talion of the 24th Regiment, which had b~en in Gar
rifon at Almeida during the Siege, and which ~arlhal 
Malfena had reported to the Em~eror as h3vI~g v?
luntarilyentered the French Servl~e,) had dnven 10 

the Out· Polls of the prefent Garrifon at Almeida •. 
1810. G g Admt-
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Admiralty-Office, November 24, 1810. 
Copy oj a Leiter from. Admiral Sir Charlet Cation, 

Bart. Commander in Chief of His Majtjly's Ships 
anti V dJe!s in the Mediterranean, 10 john Wilfon 
Croker, Efq. Dal~ fJ1Iboard the San :Joflph, oJ! 
Toulon, Sept. 12, J 810. 

SIR, 

I CANNOT defill: from forwarding to the Lords 
Commiffioners of the Admiralty, the endored 

detailed Account of a gallant Enterprize performed 
by the Boats of ~Jte Amphion, ,Active, and Cerbe
rus, which refulted in the 3urrender of tht: Garrifon 
of Grao, and the CapUlr.e :and DeHruBion of a Con
voy of the Enemy from TrjeJle. 

I have the HODour to be,. &c. 
(Signed) C. COTTON. 

Amphion, GtJlph'uj Trig/e, 
S 1 R, june:29' Ilho, 

A CONVOY ·of {everal Veffels from Triefte 
were chaced into the Harbour oftGraoby the BOati 
of the Amphion Y eLlerd~y Morning, 'and,the Offi
cer (Lieutenant SlaQghter), on his Rf!tum, reported 
they were laden with Naval Stores fer the ,Arfenal 
at Venice. As t-h~ Italian Government are making 
great Exertions at the prefent Moment 'to fit out 
their Marine at that Port, the Capture.4i)f.lhis'C.on
voy became an Object of Importaace, and I was the 
more: induced to auempt it, as its Pr~~ea:ion(i.t was 
faid) confifted only if! Twenty-five ',Soldiers ,ftationed 
at Grao, an opc:n To,..,D in the Friule; the S:tqud 
will thew that we were both c:leccived as to the 
Number of the 'Garrifull and the Strength of till: 
Place; and jf 1 thould,emer too muah into Deta-iLin 
relating t.Q you the Circumftances1attendi.ng i~s Q.p
ture, 1 tr.-ult, Sir, you wil corme.er it QIl my Patt..as 
only ~n anx-ious Ddire ~o do Juftice to -the ..g~Jtant 
:E;~er.tlons ',gf ,thofc~ho were AlliI'lpJo.y.Cfd on ithe ,Oc
cation. 

The 
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Th~ S~oC!ts of Gr~o prevent the near Approach 

~f Shlpptng of Burthen; the Capture of the CQn
V?y therefore was necdfarily con6ned to B,oat Ser
vu~e, and I t~legraphed to His ~ajt"lJ.y's Ships Cer
be.r?B and Active on ~he Evening of the 28th, tRat 
the~r Boats. and Mann,es fuouid affemble al()ngfide 
the A mp}l1on by Twelve o'Clock that Night. h: 
fell <;aIm In the early Part of the E\'~ninlT, and con
ceiving, from our Diftan,ce from Gran, tbit the B03ls 
~f the ACtive (who }V3S confiderably in the Offing) 

".would not ~rrive in Time, I wrote to Captain Gor
~.on t.o reql~en th~y mi.ght be rent immediately j I 
mentIOn tills as It wIll account ~hy that Ship's 
I}oats. and Marines \yere not in the Station affigned 
them In the Attack) and that no pof'fible Blame can 
,be imputed to the OHicers and Men emplovd in 
.them for their not beiog prefe~t, as Diltanct' aloae 
pr!!vented them. Captain Whitby, of the Ct:rball~, 
v,ery MIldf"omely vol LIn teer~d his Savi.:es on this 
Occafion; but I conllJt:red it ?s a fair OpPl)l"l,lIll ity 
f()r my Second ~ieutellallt (Slaughter), ( th~ Fir!t 
,Lieutenant being abfent, having been (},:lacherl 011 
other Service in the Barge tl,l~ Day b~fore,) to 
diltillguilh himfelf, and he h<ls fully iu every way 
jl,l.flifid t~e Copfi9tnr;e I haj .i:l hin., 

,T~le C<;)llvoy wen~ moored In a Rtvt:r above the 
Town of Grao. anJ it was abfolutdy ncc:e{fary til 
be fidl in poffeifion of it; the Dt:f. IIces of the TOIYII 
were two oirl C(lLlles, a.lmoLl ill Ruins •. ~it~ L(:lOP
holes fur Mufquetry, and a c.kcp DllC.I III thur 
Front, extendill$ fro:Q1 o~e Cd\Je to the other. 

'The Boats fr~:n the .-\ rpphlO,n, ~nJ Cerb.t'r~~,s-¥ut e

qff 
from the Ship ~b()ut Forty MllIlJ~tS ra.~ ~~I~y,lI • 

. and the Marillt8 of botb I:)hi)!S l1il~cr .J,..l~ut~rp.uts. 
Moor.e aDd ;Prattle (of ,MarJlles), 3:\d LIeutenant 
Dickenfo.n of ~he Cerberus, Iht" wl,qk l.lnd~r the 
Co;;nmand of Lie~~~nant ~~au.s.hter~ lanJed WI~Nl~lt ~llfi ,t"Shl}t ~o ~b.e Rj~ht of ~I)e Town bef9-r~ 

, j)af~!~t' 'imQinft.ant:Jy advil9.~~~ ~o ~he 1\ tta~lk, 
- .'9 G g 2 ~ Ie 



the Launches with Carronades under LieuteI'lant 
O'Brien (Third of the Amphion) accompanying 
them along fuore. It had been intended that the 
Amphion's and Active's thould have landed to the 
Right of the Town, and the Cerberus to the Left, 
but the former Boats not arriving, Lieutenant 
Slaughter very properly took the Cerberus's witl} 
him, and left the Gig to direct the Active's to the 
Left; of courfe they had much further to row; and, 
much to the Regret of all, did not get on thore till 
after the Place was taken. A very heavy Firing 
commenced about Dawn of Day, tne Enemy con
fiderably ftronger than was imagined, and, affifted ~y 
a numerous Peafantry, kept up a very deftructive 
Fire on our Men whilft advancing,. who purpofety 
retired a little to the Left. taking Shelter llndtr 
fame Hillocks, and what the Unevennefs of the 
Ground afforded; they were followed by the French 
Troops, who, conceivillg this to be a Retreat on the 
Boats, quitted their advantageous Pofition and 
charged with the ~ayone~. It no longer became a 
Conteft to be deCided by Mufquetry; they were 
received with the Steadinefs and Bravery inherent in 
Engliillmen ; both Officers and Men were perfonally 
engaged Hand to Hand, and out of the Number 
killed of the Enemy in this Encountt:r, Eight were 
Bayonet Wounds, which will convince you, Sir, of 
the Nature of dIe Attack. 

A Struggle of this Kind could not laft long, and 
the French Troops endeavoured, in great Confufion, 
to regain their former Pofition; they were clofeIy 
purfued, and charged in their Turn, which decided 
the Bufinefs, and the whole Detachment of the 
Enemy, confifting of a Lieutenant, Serjeant, and 
Thirty-eight Privates of the 8 Itt Regiment (all 
Frenchme.n) were made Prifoners, leaving our brave 
Men in Potfc:1li?n Qf the Town, a~d Twenty-five 

.. Veffels laden With Stores and Merchandize. The 
Active's Boats landed at this Momen't, to the Left, 

aDd 
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and her M~rines, under Lieutenant Foley, were of 
gr~at Ufem completely fecuring the Advantages 
gaIned. Every Exer~ion was now made to get the 
Convoy.out of the. RIver; but it being almoft lo'w 
Water, It was late III the ~veniog before they could 
be got afloat, and much Labour and FatiO"ue was 
occafioned, being obliged to ihift the Car'T~e:l into 
fmaller V dfds to ge~ them over the Bar. Abllut Ele
ven o'Clock in the Forenoon an Attack was made 00 

the Town by a Pal:ty of French Troop. coming from 
Maran, a Village 111 the Interior; the Force neareft 
them, undtr Lieutenants SIauahter, Moore, and 
Mears of the ACtive, inftantIy a~tacked, affilted by 
the Launcbes in the River, and the Enemy finding 
all Refi tl:ance ineffectual, after loling Two Killed, 
thr~w down their Arms and furn:ndered. In rhi., 
latter Bufinefs a Lieutenant and Twenty two Men 
of the 5th Regiment of Light Infantry (all French 
Troops) were made Prifoners. The fame Intre
pidity which bad infured Succefs before, was equally 
confpicllous on this fecond Occal1on. About ~evell 
ilJ the Evening I had the SatisfaCtion of feeing the 
whole Detachment coming off to the Squadron, 
which I bad anchored about Four Miles from the 
Town direCtly the.. Wind allowed, an? eV.fry Thin~ 
was fecured by Eight o'Clock. A Service of thlii 
Nature has not bt(;,n performed without Lofs ; .but 
.:very Thing confidercd, it falls {hart of what might 
have been expeCted from the obl1inate Re!i!lal~ce met 
with. Lieutenant Brattle of the Royal Mannes, of 
the Cerberus, is feverely wounded in. the Thigh, and 
will, I truft, recover. He has (Wlt~ every Officer 
and Man in the Party) diftintuilhed I.llmfdt greatly. 
No Credit can attach itfelf to me, Sir, for the Suc
cds of this Enterprize; but I hope 1 may be. al
lowed to point out thofe to. whofe gallant Ex:rtlons 
it is owing; nor can I fufficlently exprefs my 1 hanks 
to the commanding Lieutenant Slaughter, who .has 
po this and ill freqllent Intlances before, glveIl 

, G g 3 Proof~ 
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Proofs of Cour~ge and ConcluB:, which merits e.et't 
Encouragement, arid I beg leave to recommend 'him, 
in the fironge!! Tetma, to your Confidercttion. He 
expreIfes himfelf in the handfomeft Manner of' Lieu
tenants Dickenfon of the Cerberus, and ,Moore and 
Bratlle of the Marines, and of evety Petty-Officer 
and Man employed. ., 

It is hard to particularize. wlltre all dilliflgu'iJll 
themfelves. but the Condutl: of Lieutenant Moore, 
who commanded the Marines, (till the AB:ive's 
landed,) is fpoken of in [uch high Term! by all, that 
I feel it a Duty to mention him, and I do it in that 
Confidence of his Worth which his exemplary Beha
viour, during Five Years' Service together, has long 
infured him. 

Opportunities do not often occur where Officers 
are perfondlly engaged, but in the one I have endea
voured to defcribe the commanding Lieutenant, and 

. his Two gallant Affociates (Moore and Dickenfon), 
owe their Lives to, their own individual Bravery and 
Strength. Indet:d, the Conduct of everyone em
ployed merits the warmeft Encomioms; and Ire. 
gret I cannot ba're it in my Power to particu
larize them. 

The VeIfe1s captured are chiefly laden with Steel, 
Iron, and Merchandize. The Prifoners in aU are 
Two Lieutenantll, Two Serjeants, and Fifty-Six 
Privates of the 5th and 8Iit Regiments, which 
compared Part of General Marmont's Army, and 
diftitaguilhed themfdves in the ,late War with ABC. 
tria, at the Battle of Wagram. 

1 encl(jfe Reh.ltns of the Killed and Wounded, 
and have to 1 egret Four valuable Marfnesatnongft 
the former. I alfo forward the Returns of Officers 
employed dn this t'en'ice, \vith the VeIfels captured~ 
and I have, &c. . , . 

(Signed) W: HOSTE. 
Admiral Sir Charles CottOn, Bart. CtmttHtt"der 

in Chief, E1c. E1c. E1c. 
Lift 
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LijJ ~f Qffil:e~s belonging to His' Majejly's Ship Am. 
phlOn, Wzlltam flo/Ie, Efq; Captain, employed in th4 
BO.1ls and on}hore in the AltacA on Ike TOfum of 
Grao, 29th .7une 1810. 

Lieutenant 'Villiam fllaugbter. 
Lieutenant Dennis 0' Brien. 
Lieutenant Thomas Moore, of the Royal Marine,. 
Mr. Jofeph Gape, Midihipman. 
MI'. Charles H. Rofs, Maller's Mate. 
Mr. Thomas Edwarrt Hofte, Midfhipman. 
Mr. Charles Bruce, Midillipmall. 
1\11' Cornwallis Paley, Midfuipman. 
l\fr. James LeoO'ard Few, Schoolman~. 
Mi". Samuel Jeffery, Volunteer. 

($igned) \V. HOSTE, Captain. 

Cerberus's Lij of Ojftcfm employed in /aAillg the· 'Fown 
and Trade of Grao, 29th June, 8 IO. 

James Dicken[oll, Lieutenant. . 
Jeremiah Brattlt', Lieutenant of the Royal Mannes. 
John Jahofon, Gunner. 
John Miller, Midiliipman. 
George Farendcn, Midlhipman. 
Jofe-ph Stoney, Midlhipman. 
George Fowler, Midlh.ipm.an. 
William Sherwood, Mldthtpman. 
Charles Mackey, Midlhlpman. 
Lewis R"llier, Midlhipman. . 

(Signed) HENRY 'V-HITBY, Captam. 

Amphion'l Lift oj Stamen and Marines Jilled and 
wounded in the Allaci on tile 'Tow" of Grllo, ~~h 
june 1810. 

Killed. 
David Coles, Marine. 
Thomas Kenyon, Marine. 
James M'Donou~h, Marine. 
Tomafo Ftlix, Marine. 

Gg4 Woutlded. 
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'Wounded. 
James Clatke,'Marin'e, feverely. 
William Jones, Able Seaman, ditto. 
George Brown,4ble Seaman, nightly. 

Enemy's Loft. 
10 killed, B wounded. 

(Signed) W. HOSTE, Captain. 

-----
A Lift of Marines wounded on "oard His MajyJ,'.1 
. Ship Cerberus, in taking the Town and Trade of 

Grao, 29th june 1 S [0. 

Jeremiah Brattle, Lieutenant, feverely. 
William Sharp, Private, dangerouOy. 
Simon Cunningham, Private, loft an Arm. 
Samuel Haynes, Private, feverely .. 
Henry Bentley, Private, 1lightly. .. 

(Signed) HENRY WHITBY, Captain. 

Lift of Enemy's 17 !/fels captured and Jdlroyed by the
.' Boats of His MajeJly's Ships Amphion, .dE/i'Ve, and 

Cerberus, in the Harbour of Grao, ;n the Friu/e, 
29th June 1810. 

Burnt in the River, not beiAg able to get them over 
the Bar, II. 

Brought out and fent to Liffa with Cargoes,s. 
Small trading Veffels, loaded from the large V dfels 

burnt, '4 or IS' 
. (Signed) W.HOSTE, Captaiq.. 

Admiralty-Office, November 24, .8.10. 
E~:lraB of anolher Ltttw from Admiflol :S;r. Charlc, 

Cotlon, Bart. to John WilfonCt'okry E/q. dated 0" 
.' "oard the San jofth ojJTos/on, 8eptemher 12, 1810. 

SIR,' ,- '" 

I HAyE tlie;Honout to for.~grd~' for the Infor ... 
m_~tlon of the Lords CommlffioM'rs of the Ad. 

'rnirahy, a Copy of a Letter I received on the 18th 
Inftant, 
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Inftant, from Rear-Admiral Martin, and dated the 
28th of.J uly, together with the lnclofures referred 
to therein. 

"~hc::ir Lordfhips, no doubt, will view with Satia
faetlon, the C;onduc.1 of Captains Waldegrave, Pref .. 
cott, and NIcholas. no Ida than of the other Of. 
ficf;rs, ~eamen and Marines employed in the Attack 
of the ~nC::~ly's Convoy, of Thirty-one Veffels, 
laden with Stores and Provifions, from Naples for 
Murat's Army, at Scylla, together with Seven large 
Gun-Boa~5, and Five Scampavias protec.1ing the 
fame, which have wholly fallen into our HanQs •. 

I have the Honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) C. COTTON. 

Canopu!. at Anchor to the Norlhward of Ih~ 
SIR, Faro, off MejJintJ, July 28. a8IO. 

I HAVE great Pleafure in tranfmitting to you 
Two Letters, the former from Captain Markland, 
of the Buftard, the latter, with Inc1ofures, from 
the Honour3ble Captain Waldegrave, of the Thamcc. 

The Capture and Defiruction of the whole()~ 
the Enemy's Convoy from Naples, you will oMerve: 
by the very judicious Conduct of Captains Walde· 
grave, Prefcot, and Nicholas, has been effec.1ed wid 
only the LoCs of One Man killed and Six wounded: 
although all the V dfds compofing the Convo1 
were hauled upon the Beach, from whence thc~ 
were launched by the Crews of the Thames, W. eazle 
and Pilot, though expofed to a heavy Fire a 
Mufketry from the Perfons in the Convoy (nearl: 
-the whole of whom made their E(cape), atU(tcd bl 
-fome Soldiers, near Amanthea. 

I have the Honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) GEORGE MARTU 

To Admiral Sir C. Cation Bart. Commander . 
. in Chiq, f$c, €:fe, &e. 'D .. n 

IJI/J·ar. 
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, 8 I k, Bujiard, off c.omdJiz, .7uiJ :3 4, I 8 1'0. 
, I HAVE the Pleafure of in.formirrg yaVl: that the 

Armed Feluccas which YOll had Intdligence of hilt 
Night were completely ddl.royed [hi", Morning by 
His Majefiy's Sloops Halcyon atld Bu{~a:rc!, I.uldcr 
Cape del Arme, where they were (0." a long Time 
defended by their Crews, fome &lJie-rr., and the 
neighboouring Peafanrry. 

I have the Honour to 1--e, &c. 
(Signed) JOHN DUFF MARKLAND. 

7'0 J. W. Sprangtr, E/q. Capta;" of His 
MajdlJl'~ Ship WwriOl', at MdJin.tl. 

His Majd/y's Ship Thamu. Gulph of 
SIR, SI. Euphemia, :July 26,1810. 

A CONVOY of Thirty-one Vdfeb laden with 
Stores and Provifions for Morat'll Arny at Scylla. 
together with Seven large Gun-Boats and f'jve 
Scampavias pfoteaing them, have wholly fallto into 
our Hands. 
, This is an Event of fuch Importance at the' prt. 

, feRt Moment. and the Circ:umfiances attending the 
Capture fo highly honourable to tile Officers and 
Men employed on this Service, that I may be al
lowed to detail the Particulars. 

At Daylight Yefierday Morning; ftandiog along 
t.his .Coait with the Pilot, I faw the W t:azle~ off 
Amanthea, with the Signal for a Coovoy in that 
l>ireCtibu. The Enemy. on feeing us. hauled the 
'Veifel'S high on the Beach, under the Town, where 
they were flanked by Two fmall Battuies, while the 
Oun-Boats and Scampavias were drawn up in a 
Line for their Prote8ion. Bdng nearly calm, it 
was Two before we dafed, this Ship and the Two 
.Drigs in a clore Line, then running along within 
Grape, drove the Enemy from their V df.els and 
anchored. Captain Prcfcott fuewed the Example 

of 
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O! pufl::ing off with his Boats, I inttail'tJy {ilpjbaei 
hl~n wIth ours and the Pilot'~ under the Orders of 
l;-Ieutenant Collier, Firll of this Ship. The Ma. 
nnes were landed under I~ieutenant Macadal1l. of thff 
Royal Marines, to cover the Seamen launching the' 
V e~ds; the Ships all the Time firing on the Bat
tenes, and wherever Muficetry was collected to of'' 
poCe the Party on {hore, for the Enemy had not 
only thrown up an Embankment outftde the Ve{felf 
to prevent our getting them off, but alfo one withid 
them to afford Sht:lter for the numerous Troops 
collec.1ed, who, when dri~ell from thefe Entrench. 
ments, Hill annoyed us gteatly ffom the Wan~ at 
the Town. 

At lenglh every Difficulty was furmounted, and 
by Six all the Veffels were brought off, except one 
laden with Bread, which was burnt; jf we have not 
now Poffeffion of her and the dthers deftroyed af 
per Lilt, it is only from their having been too much 
lhatte.red by our ddlruttivc Fire to float. 

By the Refult of this fuccefsful Attack, you will 
judge better than from any Thing I could add, what 
mutt have been the ConduCt of every Individual. 
Gratified as I feel at an Opportunity of teftifying 
the Gallantry and Zeal of Captains Pre[cott It.nd 
Nicholas, and Lieutenant Coltiet;. together with 
all the Officers and Crews of the ShIps; (more par .. 
ticularly thofe in the Boats,) for their SaMBI ca~. 
not laelp regrettinfJ' it fuould not ha\'e fallen to tbellt 
Lot to hue be~n under the Comman~ of. orte'~ 
whofe TellilJ10ny would have greater WeIght lIZ ~n. 
furing them that Applaufe and Reward tu whlek 
fuch ConduCt fa julUy entitles them. 

I have the Honor to be, &c. EGRAVE 
(Signed) G. G. ~ALD . 

George Marlin, E/q; Rear-Admiral of 
the Rcdl Cdc. ESc. f.1c. 



A LyJ of OjJietrl tmploJetl in the Boals' on the 4"0"1' 
Occ'!fion. 
ThornC/. 

Firft Lieutenant Edward Collier. 
Second Lieutenant Francis Molefworth. 
Lieutenant Macadam, Royal Marines. 
Meffrs. Liddon, Wyvell~ Veal, Murray, Honourable 

Trefufis, Cornwall, and Wilkinfon, MidfhipmeQ. 
Mr. Mullins, Doatfwain. 
Mr. Beckett, Carpenter. 

Weaz!e. 
Captail) Prefcott_ 
Lieutenant Davis. 
Mr. Cayme, Mailer. 
Meffrs. Holmes and Golding, Midfuipmen. 

Puot. 
Lieutenants Annefly and Penruddock. 
Mr. Thomas Herbert, Boatfwain. 
Mr. Leigh, Maiter's Mate . 

.d L!fl of Armed r dfils and TranJportl tal,,, (lnd de
jlroyed by His Majifiy'l Ships Thame" Weazle, ami 
Pilot, alAmanthea, 25th July 18.10. 

Armed 17 !!fell and T ranfporls taken. 
Gun-Boat, No. 20, Iron Eighteen.Pounder. 
Gun-Boat. No.2). Iron Eighteen.Pounder. 
Gun-Boat, No. 36, Iron Eighteen,..Pounder. 
GUll-Boat, No. 39. Brafs Thirty.fix-Pounder. 
Gun-Boat, No. 42, Brars Thirty-fix-Pound.:t. 
Gun-Boat, No. 64, Iron Eighteen.Pounder. 
Scampavia, Brafs Nine-Pounder. 
Scampavia, Brafs Four.Pounder. 
Armed Pinnace, Swivels, &c. 
Tranfports, Twenty. eight in Number. 

Total taken-6 Gun.Boats, 3 Armed Ve ffels , 
and 28 Tranfports. 

Armed 



Armed P dfols and T~anJport! di/lroy~d. 
Gun.Boat, No. 37, Iron EIghteen-Pounder funk 
Scam pavia, Iron Six. Pounder, funk. ' • 
Scampavia, Iron Four-Po\lnder, funk. 
Tranfports, Three in Number. 

Total taken and dell:royed-7 Gun-Boats. J 
Armed yefTcls, 31 TraftfpoTts, Coafting Veffels~ 

(Signed) G. G. WALDEGRAVE. 

N. B. Commandant of the Flotilla, Signior Car. 
racci, Captain of Frigates. 

---
Lij/ of Officers and l'rlen lilled or 'Wound~J on 60artl 

His lI1ajejly's Ship 'Thames, !Veazie and Pi/at Sloops, 
in an Engagement 'With the Enemy off Amanthea, thl 
25th july J810. 

Thames, Captai" the Honoura61e G. G. lValJegra'IJ~. 
Patrick Finucane, Private Marine, killed. 
Thomas Dyce, Private Marine, wounded. 
Richard Harris, Landman, ditto. 
Edward Bofwell, Able Seaman, feverely wounded. 

lVeazle, Captain Henry Prefiott. 
Robert Rooke, Ordinary Seaman, dangeroul1r 

'Of woundfd. 

Pilot. Captain J. T. Ni,·holas. 
John Kelly, Able Seaman, wo~nded .. 
George Gull, Corporal of Marmes, dItto. 

Several of the Enemy killed anJ \volmded, Mum. 
ber not afcertained; Prifoners and De(ertcrs Four
tt:en in Number. 

(Signed) G. G. WALDEGRAVE, 
Captain. 



Ad(llir~"()aA:eJ ,NO\V~~\\er ~4JI~.rO. 
EJ#lrMlJ .0/ JJ Letter from Captain ~u.//en, of His Nfl" 

jd!y's Ship VO/Qmaire, .10 Admiral Sir .charle~ Cot
ton, Bart. Jaletl oj[ St. SeIJaj/ian'l, the 28th Sep~ 
temher, J 810, and Iran/witled "yihe Admiral to 

jplm Wi/Ion Cr.okr. Elq· 
17EAR.FUI... Illy Letter of the22d rnfiaflt may 
.r not rome to Jour Hands fo foon ~11 this, I beg 
W ~p~t, dla.t on the 5,th Inll:ant the Spapiih artny 
under General O'Donnell left Tarr:agopa, ~nd op 
the '3th got to Arreus de Mar, at which Place he 
divided his Forces; himfelf takin~ the Road to J3eJ-
1ba1; and fo ·rapid were his Movements" ~he E.nemy 
.was flot apprilt:ed o'f his A rrivaltiU wit,bin a ~arter 
.J an 'Hour of ..ent~·ring rhe Town. This ,happened 
on the 14th, when a fmart Aerion took place, but 
of !v«:y ihCH't DLl'l".ati1Sm, when the Fre.nch Gene~al 
Swarty, with Fiv.e Hundred Men. were taken Pri
foners. 

On the fame Da.y St. F,ilui, PaJamos, and Bege.r 
\Wlfek.v~r~Jy ·attaClked, and all fum:ndered; the 
Total of French ta.k.~n .beil1g ,~.bou~ Fpurteen Hun

-Ared Men. b~fid~s ~aI4,non, &c. &c. (0 that thjs 
eoaft frowl Rofas, with the Exception Qf .the Medas 
Ifidnds, is aga!tl in .the Poffdf~on of tJl.e Spaniards. 

General O'Donnell, I am for.ry to fay, is ~~dLy 
wounded, in the Le.g, but the.refs Hopes .of hjs 9.9jng 
well. 1 he whole of the Pnfoners are at Tarra
go~,wh~re the Gener~l now is, w.ith oniy the In

ehtlbitants -doing the Duty ef (he Garrifon, and 
~hic.h m.akes hi~ fo anxious abo\}t their being re

'fftoved. 
Upon the ... ",hole there is everyPro[pea of the 

Enemy being foon drove out of this Province. I 
was Yellerday at Efcala,'in the B~y of Rufas, where 
t.he French had a Depot of Corn, &c. all of which 
I ha\'e got on bo~rd this Ship. Yefterday I was 
gratified to hear that, on Monday laft, the French 

were 
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were .defeated at. Bafcarr~, where they were attack.id 
by FIve Hundred Spamards, who took frelO1them 
an immenfe Convoy of Provifions, (wmch 'was on 
its W'ay from Perpignan to relieve Gerona,) hffides 
Four Hundred Prifoners. General M'Donakl ~s 
at Severa a few Days lince, but foreduC(d is his 
.A\Tmy (h3ving now only SiK Thoufand Men,) tlhat 
it is .generally thGUght, he will not get back to Bar
celona. Cadigues and all die fmall Holds tbe 
French had near Rofas ave abandoned, and the whole 
are g(i)ne to that (~arrifon.The French are alfe in 
a bad way before T-ortofa, as all the Forts (,Three 
in Number) which they had thrown ,up, have beu 
w:afuen down by tihe heavy Rains. I have felt it 
nec&ary to:take the Minorcawith me on this·Coaft, 
which I hope you will appr0ve of. I have not been 
able to reconnoitre tile Mt:das IflaJldu, owing to the 
:Vt'rybad Weather we ,have had, but I >will do it 
thl! fir-ft Opportunity. 

I have the Honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) CHARLES BULLEN. 

JJU MEjejly'1 Ship Canw,.jon, Pal amos , 
SIR, Sept. 29, 1810. . . 

IN Obedience to your'Commands, requIrln~ ~ 
detailed Account of the Cambrian's Services dUring 
our late Stparation, I have to infor~ you that at the 
R queft of General O'Donnell, I faIled from Tan·a-
~na on the 5th InHant, ~avin~ G~neral J?oyle on 

~ d a Xebt'ck with SIxty t>pandh SoldIers, and 
a~~~h;r with Cannon under my Convoy, for the 
p C of attacking the CallIe of Las Medas; on 
th~rf-~l~wing Day we were joined off Blan~s by th~ 

ilh h·j ate Flora, and on the 8.th dlfc?vere 
~~~;the Rt:~uaion of the Caftle was I~praahca~le, 
th~ Eucmy, ~ol1trary to our EXPftaa~o:~he :~Itnh~ 
PGndiltUll'bDedOyPIOeff~{~spaofn~~e S~ldie;s and Marines ofh 

enera , bot 
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" both· Frigates difembarked near Bega, and deftroyed 
a Battery of Four Twenty-four-Pounders, (Two 
only of which were mounted:) and made Prifoners 
Thirty-fix Men of a French Detachment. On the 
J 4th ollr Boats were enabled to render the Spaniards 
fome Affiftance in their Attack upon Palamos, 
when the Launch was funk by the Battery, and 

. Two Men wounded, as was alfo another of her 
~rew, who with the Officer and the Remainder 
aided the Spaniards in forcing the French Pofition. 
After embarking on board the Veffels in the Bay 
the French Troops and Cannon captured by the 
Spanifh Army, the Cambrian l(ft Palamos on the 
17tM by the Defire of General O'Donnell, who was 
conveyed in her badly wounded to Tarragona, where 
he was landed on the 19th followillg. 

1 with Pleafure avail myfelf of this Opportunity 
to exprefs my entire Approbation of the ConduCt 
of the Officers and Men belonging to the Cambrian 
employed pn the Services before mentioned. 

I have the Honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) F. W. FANE. 

Captain Bullen, His Majefty's Ship Polontaire, 
Senior Ojfi&er on the CoaJi of Catalonia. 
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FROM THE 

LONDON GAZETTE 01 NOPE MBER 27th, 
1810. 

No. XXIX. 

Admiralty.Office, November '-i, 1810. 

rJ}J' of a Lel/er from '?ite-.Admirfll Drury. Com
mander ia Chief 0/ His ftfoJdly's Ships and Vdfcls i;' 
the Eo/I.Il1dies, to John Wilfon Croker, EJq. datfti 
on board the Cornelia, in lVladras Roads, July 12, 
1810. 

:: r R, 

I EXPERIENCE !:luch Plcafure in fOrWarding 
to YOll, for the Information of the Righ't H~

flourable the Lords Commiffioners of the Admiralty, 
Copies of T\vo Letters received from Lieutenant 
Auguftus Vere Drury, commanding Hie Majefty" 
Cutter Syh'ia, detailing the Circumllances attending, 
the Capture of a Dutch National Brig, of 1;:ight 
Guns, with Two Tranfport~, and the Defti-ticHon.· 
of Three Piratical Prows; and feel happy in the 
Opportunity of being able.t~ ex~refs my Appl:.oba-. 
tion of the Conduct and dJlbngudhed GaUant~y of 
this old and rleferving Officer. which refle~s·o.n h~'n' 
the hj~hefi Credit., and will, I tJ'ufl:, r(comlll~nd.hun 
to t~eIr LordflrijJs. . 

J8JQ. H h The 
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The Echo is the Thirteenth V c[el of Force which 
has recently been taken from the Enemy on the 
Coaf\; of Java. 

I have"_ the Honour to be, Sec. 
(Signed) W.·O'B.DRURY .. 

His Majdly's Cu/ttl' Syl'f};a. off 
S I R,Angra Point, ,April 20, 1810. 

PROCEEDiNG through the Straits of Sunda, 
Three {eparate Attempts were made, by Armed 
Prows, to ftop the Progrefs of His Majefty's Cutter 
-under my Command; the Pofition taken by thefe 
Veffels was clofe to the Ifle of Cracatoa, one of 
whom, on the 6th lnflant, fwept out to the Sylvia, 
but was foon drove on lliore, taken pofTeffion of, 
and finally defiroyed, after taking out ~One Six
Pounder. On the 7th InRant an Armed Prow, of 
large Dimenliuns, advanced fo clofe to His Majefty'6 
Cutter, that I judged it necdfary to deviate from 
Illy Comfe and deftroy this Pirate which rcfollltely 
approached. A Boat, under the ·Command of an 
Officer, and a Party of Volunteers, proceeded to 
harrafs the Enemy, who now endeavoured to efcape. 
but was 'p¥evented b~ the briik Fire of M111ketry 
kept up by the detached Party, which took po~ 
lemon wit.hout fuRaining the fmalleft Lars. 

On the II til InRant a large Lugger, at Anchor; 
'Under .Cracatoa, was feen to get under Weigh, her 
Movement inilieatif)g an hofiile Intention; I there. 
fore equippea .the Prize, gave her in Command to 
Mr. Chefnaye, who refolntely met the Enemy'. 
Approach, eompelli~g him to f(;ek Safety by Flight; 
an Ifland intervening eaufed·us to lofe Sight of the 
Enemy, therefore weighed Anchor and ftood out 
for the Purpofe of fupporting the Volunteers, who. 
I faw on the ~ylvia coming up, were on the Point of 
.»oarding; the obftinate Rdufal of the Enemy to 

,YlCld,. 
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yi~ld, compeUed me to open ad' .. 
Fire until the L r k n contlOue a dcfiruclr" , ugger IUn • 

Herewith I have th H 
Lift of K'I! d d W e on our to tranfmit you a 
the V effd; a~ta~ked. ounded, with a Defcription of 

A
Arme

d
d PpIOW, of I Six.Pounder and 50 Men 

rme ro\V' of 2 S' Pd' 
k 'll d' IX· oun era and 30 Men .. 

2 J e , J wounded. ' 
Arme~'lLugg~r Prow, of 3 Eighteen-Pounders an!l 

7 ~ It'. en; killed and wounded u:lknown 
Syl.vla-None killed; 8 bi1dly wounded I fince 

acad. ' 
I hav~ the Honour to be, &c, 

(Signed) A. V. DRURY 
Lieutenant and Comm;nder. 

His lila}:})' J Culler Syh.ja, rf! Middleburg' 
SIR. Ijl(wd, April 27, 1810. 

I H~\ V E the Honour to mention to your Ex .. 
cellency, that Oil the z6th IuHant at Break of Day 
,..., '. 1 hn:e Armed Br;CTs with Two Lug.::Iai\ Ve~li 
were difcaned uud~r Sail in tile Vicinity of Edam 
~1bnd, haftening towards Batavia. Meafurcs were 
mHantly takell to intercept the Sterumoft Veffds, 
l,y bri";.riug to c10fe ACtion the Dutch National 
Brig D' Echo; of Eight Six-Pounders and Forty.li,. 
Mell, commanded by Lieutenant Chriliian Thaarup, 
wlro furrendered to Hi:; Majetl:y's Cuttl:r after a 
l'harp Contell of Twtnty Millutf'S, having Three 
killed ;Jnd Seven wounded, ourfe!ves fuftaining a 
Lafs of Four Men killed and Tt.Tee wounded. 

The Illiiaut that a Separation betwe~n the S~lvja 
and her Pri£!! could be dfetted, PUI [Ult was given 
to the HeadmoLl Brigs, which, aided lry" a f~vourable 
Breeze and intervening Shoals, df~tted t!lclr ~fca~e 
to the Batteries of U nruft, leavlOg Hili MaJdly I 

Cutter to take poffdIion of Two Trallfport~, mount
ing Two Nine-Pounderll and defended by SIxty Men 

. H h 2 each; 
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~~h ; out Twelve Days from Sourabaya, lad,en with. 
Artillery Equipage and valuable European Good,s. 

Sub-Lieutenant Chefnaye's Conautl: in this Af
fair, and throughout the whole Cruize, has be,en 
highly meritorious, I therefore beg leave t~ r.e
commend him to your Excellency ali a brave 'Yo1:1n~ 
Officer. 

The inferior Officers and Seamen evinced the 
greateft Defire of bringing the whole of the· Ene:
my's Force to ABion, although much weakened ~y
a Deficiency of Twelve Men, rendered incapable ~y 
Wounds received on a recent Occafion with fOQle 
defperate Pirates. 

I have the Honor to be, &c. 
(Signed) A, V. DRURY, 

I .. ieutenant and Commander. 
-His Excellency Rear-Admiral Drury, 

,.., C"'> ,'" E~n I .. ~&. 0C. ,,--,c. '!Ie ndles. 

Admiralty-Office, November 27, J8"IO. 

V JCE-ADMlr.AL DRURY, Commander in Chid 
in th,~ Eall Indie6, has tranfmitted to John 

Wilfon Croker, £Cq; Two Letters he had received 
from Captain Tucker, of His Majdly's Ship Do\'a, 
ope incloGog a Repon from C<lptnin Spencer, 
of the Samarang Sloop, of a fllccef~ful Attack 
made by him on the Fort in tilt: IOand of PlIio 
Ay, from whence he rtmoved the Garrifon, OrJ.
nance, and public Property; and the other, tranf. 
mil,ting the following Liil of V cuds captured by 
the Ships uodtr Captain Tucker's Orders, betweell 
the 5th of March and 29th of April1all • 

./Ic~o~nt of Enem/ s J.T dfels capl"l1:ed by His DlajeJll' 
ShIps tinder my Orders, be/ween the 5th oj MardI, 
.and 29th April I ~ f o. 

Dutch Ship 'Carolifle, J. Jacobfon, Capta}n, of {> 
GUDS al'ld 18 Men, capn~red by th~ Carn\Val~is;, 

CampanY'e 
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Company's Cruizer, laden with Supplies f01 
Ternate. 

Dutch Brig Recruiter, D. Hegenoard, Captain, of 
12 Guns and 50 Men, captur"ed by the Samarang. 

Dutch Brig Dely, J. Schmidt, Captain, of 10 Guns 
and 28 Men, captured by the Cornwallis. 

Dutch Brig Slammas, of 4 Guns and 30 Men; 
laden with Government Supplies for Amboyna, 
Banda, Ternate, Menado, and Girontoll. 

Dutch Brig Maidienne, of 2 Guns and 25 Men; 
laden with ditto. 

Dutch Brig Eugelina, Rofs, Captain, of 4 Guns 
and 30 Men; laden with ditto. 

Dutch Brig Lieu Sing, of 2 Guns and 30 Men; 
laden with ditto. 

Dutch Sloop Javan, of z Guns and 20 Men; laden 
with ditto. 

Dutch Sloop Macaffar, of 2 Guns and 18 Men;, 
laden with ditto. . 

Dutch Sloop, of 2, Guns and 10 Men; Jaden with 

ditto. . h 
Dutch Sloop, of 2 Guns and 12 Men; laden Wit 

ditto, 
(Signed) EDWARD TUCKER. 

AbJlra8. . 
I Ship, 6 Brigs, 4 Sloops, 53 V efrr~s of varrouS 

Defcriptions from former Accounts ilOce 8th D~-
(ember 1.~09·-1'otal 64· TUCKElL 

(Slgnt'd) EDWARD 





BULLETIN 
FROM THE 

~ONDON GAZETTE EXTRAORDINART 
()I DECEMBER 3d, 1810. 

No. XXX. 

Do'Wnin%-Slreet, Decem~er 3, 18 ro. A nrSPA TCH, of which the following is an 
. ExtraCt, has been this Day received at Lord 

LIverpool's Office, addreffed to hie Lord/hip by 
Lieutenant-General Vifcount Wellington, dated 
Cartaxo, zIll November 1810. 

T HE Enemy retired from tbe Pofition which. 
they had held for the laft Month, with their 

Right at Sobral, and their Left relling UpOD the 
Tagus, in the Night of the 14th Infiant; and went 
by the Road of Alenquer towards Alcoentre with 
their Right, and Villa Nova with their Left.
They continued their Retreat towards Santarem on 
the following Days. .. 

The Allied Army broke up from theIr Pofitlon 
on the Morning of the J 5th Inftant, and followed 
the March of the Enemy; and the advanced Guard 
was at Alenquer on the 15th, and the Britilh Ca
.alry and the advanced Guard at Azambuga and 
Alcoentre on the 16th, and at this Place on the 17th• 

In there Movements they made about Four 
Hundred Prifoners. 

,SIO. Ii - There 
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There Troops have been followed on their March 

by Sir Brent Spencer's Divifion, and the 5th Divi
_ £on of Infantry. under Major-Gener.al Leith. 

On the 17th - I -received A(!Counts: from Major-
General Fane, from the Left of the Tagus, that 

, the Enemy had conR:ruCted another Bridge on the 
Zezere, that which had been lirft thrown over that 
Ri"err having been carried away by the Floods; 
and that they had on that Day marched a large 
.Body of Troops from Santarem towards Golegao; 
and I immediately pafTed Lieutenant-General Hill's 
Corps acrofs the Taguli at Valada, in Boats which 
Adminl Berkeley had been fo kind as to fend up 
the River to aid and facilitate the Operations of the 
Army. 

Having advanced from the Pofitions in which I 
was enabled to bring the Enemy to a'Stand, and to 
oblige them to retire without venturing' Qpon any 
Attack, it is but J ,dlice to Lieuteaao.t;...Colonel 
Fletcher and the Officers m the Royal E~ineer8, 
to,draw your Lordlhip's Attention to the Ability 
and Diligence with which they have executed, tAe 
Works by which there Pofitions have been ftrength
ened to ftJch a Degree as to tender any Attack 
upon that :l .. ine~cupied by the Allied Army very 
doubtful, if. not entirely hope1efs. We are in
rlebted for thefe Adlfllntagesta Lieutenant-Colonel 
Fletcher and the-Officers of the Royal Bngineen.; 
:1mong whom I muft partieulady~mentioQ Captaia 
Chapman, who has giftn me' great Aillftance upon 
various Occailons. ' , 

Your Lordfhip will nave obferved how much the 
dfe8ive Strength 'of the Army in Pt'oportion'to its 
total, NumbeT6' has encreafed lately. 'There is n~ 
Sicknefs '·in the Army of Bny Importance; and 
above One Half of thofe returned as uck in the 
Military Returns are ConvalefceJlts, who areretaincll 
at Bdem till they will have gained fufficient 
Strength to bear the Fatiguel of marching and':~ 

" ,thcll~ 
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their Duty i~ th~ Field. Befides the Allied Army. 
your Lordfhlp will obferve, that an additional Force 
had been provided from the Fleet; and I take this 
Occafion of inform!ng your Lordfhip that in every 
l~ftance I have received the moll: cordial and friendly 
Affiftance from Admiral Berkeley, and the Officer, 
and Men of the Squadron under his Command. 
Rear Admiral Sir Thomas Williams has even done 
me the Favour to come up the Tagus to fuperintend 
the Paffage of Lieutenant-General Hill's Corps over 
the River. 

In my Difpatch of the 20th of Oaober, I in
formed your Lordfhip, that the Marquis de la Ra
mana had joined the Allied Army in their Pofition. 
in Front of Liibon, with a confiderable Detachment 
of the SpaniOl Army under his Command; he ftill 
continues with us, and 1 receive from him mucfl 
valuable Advice arId Affiftance. 

Throughout the PCI iod, during which we occu. .. 
pied thofe Pofitious, every Thin~ wen~ on with ,the 
utmoLl Regularity and to my Satlsfathon, notwlth
ilanding that the Force was compofed of Troopii of 
various Defcriptions, and of different Nations; and 
I attribute thefe Advantages tntireiy to the Zeal 
for the Caufe ill which we are engaged, and the con
ciliating Difpofition of the Chiefs and Ge~eral 
Officers of the Armie3 of the different Natlontl; 
and I have no Doubt that the fame Cordiality will 
prevail as long as. it may, be expedient that the 
Armies fhould contmue united. 

Lieutenant-General Sir Brent Spenct"r and Mar~ 
lhal Sir William Carr Beresford, and the O.flicen of 
the General Staff of the Army, have continued t'" 
'iiye me every Affiltance in their power. 





BULLETIN 
FROM THE 

LONDON GAZETTE 0' DECEMBER ISth, 
1810. 

No. XXXI • 

..., Admiralty-Office, December IS, ISIO. 

-t., oj; of a Letter from Wiiliam Shield, Efq; CommiJ
jioner of Hil Majtjly'l Navyal the Cape of Good 
HlJpe, 10 John WilJon CrlJler, EJq; doled 01 the 
Cape, the 24th September 1810. 

SIR, 

I T is with the .deepeJ1: Regret I acquaint you, for 
. the Information of the Right Honourable the 

Lords Commiffioners of the Admiralty, with the 
Lofs of a Part of His Majefty's Squadron on this 
Station. 

The Account I have now the Honour tet prefent 
to you, came to my Knowkdge by His Excellency 
Lord Caledon ~aving had the Goodnefs to fend, for 
my Perufal, Difpatches he received la!l: Night by 
the late Mafter of the Sirius from the Governor of 
Bourbon. I have tranfcribed and indofed fuch Part 
thereof as may lead their Lordfllips' Judgment to the 
Extent of this difafirotls Evrnt. 

Tht: Iile de ]a Palfe had faJ/en by Affault from a 
Party landed by Two of ,thl! Frigates:, Jubfeq:lent 

. to which the Bellona, Mrnerva, and Vldor arrived 
Olnd run i~to Port South Eal1, with their Prize [he 

J 8Jo. K k Honour-
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Honourable Eall India Company's Ship Ceylon, 
taken in Company with the 'Vindham, after a gal
lant Refifiance. on their Vlay from the Cape to 
Madras with a Part of the 24th Regiment on board. 

The Windham was turned from Port South Eafi, 
and recaptured by the Sirius, but the Troops had 
been r(moved to the Bellona. 

Captain Pym appears to have immediately de
termined on attacking there Ships, and to his not 
being aware of the DIfficulties of the Navigation 
within the Port is to be attributed his Failure and 
the Lars of the King's Ships. The Sirius and 
Magicienne were burnt by their Crews, after doing 
evtry Thing that was poffible to extricate the Ships 
from the SItuation they had fallen into. The Ne
Icide, after every Officer and Man on board were 
either killed or wounded, fell on thore a mere 
,\Vreck, and was taken poffeffion of by the Enemy. 

I am forry to add to this Lift of Misfortunes, that 
the Ranger Tranfport, ladm with Provifions for 
the Squadron, and having fame Stores on board, 
has alfo fallen into the Hands of the Enemy. 

The Tranrports having the Troops on board, and 
which were to have failed Yefterday from hence 
without Convoy, will be prevented putting to Sea 
by the Arrival of this lamented Intelligence. 

If it fhould prove that I have not been exa8.Iy 
correct in the Information I have now given, I hope 
for their Lorrlfhips' Indulgence, and that they will 
impate it to my Anxiety to give them the mo!\: farly 
Intimation of fa important an Event. 

I have the Honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) W. SHIELD. 

P. S. Captain 'Villollghby has loll an Eye, and 
is otherwiCe wounded, and is in the Hauus of the 
Enemy. 

·CoP} 
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Copy of ~ LellerFom Captain Pym, of Hi! MaJe/ly'r 
late Ship ~he Smus, addrdfid 10 Captain RO'lufry' ,01" 
the Boadlcea. 'J 

SIR, L'.[fie ~e fa P'!.Ifo, -/ugujl24., 1810. 
BY my lall: yo.u were Informed of my Intention 

to. attack the Frigates, Corvette, and Indiamen ill 
thIs Port. 
, ~ra6;..:ienne having joined jun: as the recaptured 

Sl-up was about t? make Sail, I rent Captain Lam
bert Order~ to hnng her anG the Gun-Brig with all 
Dirpatch off VIae de la Palfe; and that the Enemy 
in Port Louis {bonld not be alarmed, I made aU 
~~lil round the South Side, and although blowing 
very hard, r(ached VIne de la Paffe next Day. 
At Noon Nereide made Signal ready for Action; 
] then c!u[t:d, and from the Situation of the Enemy 
decided on an immediate Attack; and when her 
Mal1er came on board as Pilot, made Signal to 
w<::igh, but when within about a Cb!arter of an Hour's 
Run of the Enemy, he unfortunately run me on the 
Ed\l"e of the inner narrow Paff'lge. \Ve did not ~t"t 
offlllld that with wOlldt'rful Exertion) until Ei.<.;llt 
o'Clock \Iext Moming, At Noon on the z3d the 
Iph!gellia and Magicien,ne came in S!ght: till: Enemy 
haVing moved further 1:1, and maklllg. [cvei'?l Bat
\eries, as alCo manning the Eall I~l(lla S,lIP, and 
tlkill'l" many Mtn on board the fllgates, I caEd 
tlwn I:> to affill:. ill the Attack, havillg all the! Cap
tains and Pilot on board, all(l being affured W~ 
were pafl:. all Danger and coul(i run d.irett for 
the Enemy's Line, ~e got. und~~ . Weigh, and 
pufhed for our ScatlOns, VIZ. Slrll1:l alon.gllde 
the Bollona, Nereide between her and the "y1.C!or, 
Iphigenia alonglide La Minerva, a,nd M~glcle~~~ 
between her and the Eafl:. India. Slllp; 
jufl:. as their Shot began to pars over us, fad to [,lY, 
::li( ius grounded Gn a fmall Bank, not known; ~ap
tain Lambert joined his PoCt, and had hardly glvhn 
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the'third Broadlide before his Opponent, cut h~r 
Cable. ~agicienne. clofe to.r p~jgc:nia, run ()n. a 
nank~ Whlc11 prevented her brlngmg mor~ tpan SIX 

Guns to bear; poor Nereide nearly gained her pore, 
's,ld . did in the moll: gallant Manner maill~ain that 
and the one intended for Sirius, until Bdlona cut. All 
the Enemy'S S:lips being~onfhon~~ and findi(ig 
Sirius could not get otf~ the whole of them opcnetJ 
their Fire on Ncrt:ide ; and even in this unequal Con
teft? and being a-groun~, {he did not ceafe firing 
unbl Ten o'Clock, and forry am I to fay. that th\! 
Captain, cve~y Officer and Man on ~oa~d, are killed 
or wounded, ' , 

Captain Lamb~rt would have immediately run 
'down with t11\: Enemy, but there was a Shoa1 a very 
little Diltan:.:e from and between him and them; 
he did all that could' be 'don'e; by keeping open a 
heavy, although' diltant Fire; nOl'hin~ was wanting 
to make a moli c(Hnplete Victory, bllt one of tht: 
'otlier Fi igJte'> to ci~[t' with La :)e!Jon;l. 

I inllft now illfClrm VDU, that the Moment we took 
the Ground. every po-:Iible Exerl iOIl Wd;; made to get 
-the .'-;',ip off, by carrying out Stream alld KedgeAn
.chor:.; but Loth' Anchors came home to~ether, I 
thtu got a whole Bower Cable arid Anchor hauled 
~lIt, (not a common Ex.ertion for a Fi-igate) as alrg 
tht! :Stream, aud although having the ollewith the 
Capftan, and the other with Purchare on Pm'chafe, 
we could not meve her one Inch from the Nature of 
the Ground, anlllhe very heavy Squalls at that time. 
VI e continue<llightt!lling every Thing from 'forward, 
and made many fevere but fruitlef:; Atttetnpts to 
hea yethe Ship off before Daylight, but 311 to no ·Ef
ft"·!. At that 'Time thtNen:i,le was a perfe~ 
W :~~ck, Magicienne in as bad a Situation as Sirius,. 
no IJoffibility oflphigenia clofing with the E.nemy t 
the whole of the Enemy on lhore in a Heap. We 
1Ihm. Lried the Iaft Refource by warping the Iphigenia 
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t~ hea;e us o~, but could not get her in a proper 
SItuatIOn until the 25th in the Forenoon, 

I had a S,urvey. by the Captains, Mallers, and 
Carpenters, 111 wilich they agreed it was impoffible 
to get the ?hip .off; I I~ad the fame Report Yeller
day from Captain CurtiS, and that his Men were 
falling very fall; I ordered her to be :tbandoned at 
Duik and burnt; and, as the Enemy's Frigates 
cannot get off. 1 thought it molt prudent to preftrve 
L'!f1e 1e Paffe. by warping Iphigenia for its Sup
P?rt; and, having no Profpett of any oth(!r imme
diate Support, I thought it moll prudent to quit 
my Ship, then within Shot of all the: EIIe:my's Po{l:s 
and Ships, and only being able: to return their Fire 
from Two Guns. After feeing every Man fafe from 
the Ship, Lieutenant \V atling auJ myfclf fet her 011 

Fire; and, I truft, Sir, although my Entt'rprife 
has been truly unfortUl1ille, that 110 puflible Blame 
can be attacllc!d to anyone; allll nt Vt r did Captains, 
Officers, and Men go into Attion with a gre,ater 
Certainty of Vitlory; and, I do aver, that If I 
could have got alongfide the Bdlona, a1l the Ene
my's Ships wuuld have bcc~ i,n Oll~' l'u~rcj;j)1l in Icfs 
thi10 Hdlf an Hour. Mv tlillp bel!lg burnt, I have 
given up the Command 'to Captain Lambe,rt, all:; 
have recommended his [upportillg and pr~tt'cb.n~. t.h;~ 
Hland with his Ship auJ ,Ships' Comp;l;lles ot ~mu~ 
and Magicienne. Pro~J/lons and \ \ ater WIll be 
immediately wanted. I have, &1:, 

(Signed) S. PYM. 
CommodrJre Rowley, f.:j c. h'oadicea. 

N, B. By other Di[pal~hes r~ceiv;d ::t, the.~\d. 
miralty it appears, that Hts MaJelly ~ Slup PI~cebf 
arrived at the Cape of Good Hope on t h~ 25 t 

0 
~_ bIll "nd that tht: MenelalH faded fr0711 
crcptem er an, (1 I f 0 ~ b 
'3t. Helena for the Cape OR the,I6t I 0 c () er, 





B U.LLETI N 
FROM THE 

/"ONDON GAZETTE OF DECEMBER 25111, 
1810. 

No. XXXIr. 

Downing,Slreet, December 25, 1810, 

A ~ISPATCH} ,of whi ... h the following is a 
L ~py, was r~celved lalt Ni~ht at the Office 

df the Ear I of Liverpool from Lieutenant-General 

V ifcount \V dlington; dated Cartaxo, December 8. 
1810_ 

My Lo\{T', 

T HE Detachment of the Enemy's Troops com
manded by General Gardanne, which had re

turned to Sobreira F ormofa. have continued their 

March to the Frontier, and by the laft Accounts 
had entered ~pajn. 

I have not heard that this Detachment had any 

Communication with the Enemy's Troop~ on the 

Left of the Zezcre, from whom they were diltant 

ahollt Three Leagues. 1 underftand that, having 

Jolt fome Prifonera taken by a Patrole and by a Party 

of the Ordenanza which accompanied the Honour

able Lieutenant.Colonel Ponfonby on a Reconnoi(

fance from Abrantes to the River Codes, they made 

very particular Enquiries ft'fpetting the Pofition of 
Lieutenant-General Hill's Corps, and the Mean. 

which the A Hies poffdfed of crulling the Tagus 
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at Abrantes; and, having commenced their March 
from Cardigos towarc;is the Codes in the Morning, 
they retired about Eleven with .great Precipita
tion, and continued their Retreat in the fame 
Manner till they reached the Frontier. 

They were followed by the Ordenanza, who did 
them much Mifchief on the Mar.ch, and.took mucR 
~aggage from them. The Enemy deftroyed many 
Horfes and Mules which could not keep up with 
them; and this March, if it was ordered by fu
perior Authority, and is connected with any other 
Arrangeme»1t, had every Appearance, and was at
tended by all the Confequences, of a precipitate an4 
forced Retreat. 

No Alteration of any Importance has been made 
in the Pofition of the Enemy's ·Troops fince I ad
prefi"(d your LorJlhip. 

I have, Sec. 
t Signed} W.ELLING TO~ 



"BULLETIN 
FROM THS 

LONDON GAZETTE 01 DECEMBER 29th, 
1810. 

No. XXXIII. 

Admiralty-Office, December 29, 1810. 

Copy of a Lette~ from. Admiral Sir Roger CUI'lil, Bart. 
Commander In Chief at Port/mollth, addr1fid II} 

John WilJon, EJq; dated the 25th l'!flant. 
SIR, 

I INCLOSE a Letter which I have received 
from Captain Grant, of the Diana, informing 

me that the Boats of that Ship, under the Com
mand of Lieutenant Rowe, had fucceeded in fttting 
Fire to the Enemy's Frigate L'Elize, which was 
reported in his Letter, tranfmitted with mine Yeller
day, as having run on {hore to the Northward of 
Tatihou in attempting to efcape from La Hegue. 

I cannot avoid expreffing my extreme Satisfaction 
that Captain Grant, after having fo long and ardu
ouay watched this Frigate to prevent her Efcape, 
has by his Perfeverance ~nd Jud~ment at lengt~ 
accomplilhed her Defiructlon, and It appears by hiS 

Report that the ConduB. of Lieutenant Rowe, ana 
the other Officers and Men employed under him on 
this Occafion, has been highly meritorious. 

I am, l:iir, &c. 
{Signed) ROGER CURTIS. 

1810. Mm Hi, 



His Majd',' s Ship Diana, off La Hogue, 
SIR. -:2 4th December I 8 J o. 

SINCE I had the Honour of addreffing you by 
the Vautour, I have afcertained that the Enemy'-, 
Frigate was fo far embayed and prote8ed by Ta
tihou, and the Batteries on the North Shore, that 
I)othing could be ~one with the Ship t~ prevent 
the Enemy from working during the falling Tide -
to fave the Stores, and that the Ship was fo com
pletely bilged that there appeared little Chance of 
their being able tp fave the Hull; however, as I 
once already had been deceived in my Expe8ations 
of her being ddlroy~d. I determined to rin{ ~he 
Chance of the Boats being able to fet her on Fm;, 
which Service was _ generally vol~ntecre~, notwith. 
fianqing the Ship was completely under the Fire of 
heavy Batteries, And Three Armed Brigs lying 
within Hail of her. I anchored immediately after 
dark, and gave the Charge of the Boats to Lieu~ 
teAant Rowe, of the Diana, in the Barge, (who I 
knew would execute it if poffible,} Mr. Bean·th~ 
Gunner, and Mr. Noble the Boatfwain, who always 
valunteer; Lieutcmmt Sparrow vvent in the Gig 
to reconnoitre and watch the Brigs to prevent Sur
prize, and Mr. Knocker, MaHer's Mate, went in 
the Cutter, and, as the Service required the leaf!. 
poffibJe Lofs of Time, they took no other Materials 
but Two Kegs of the combuftible Matter received 
from the Roman, and I am happy to fay that, 
though the Water was nearly up to her ~arter 
Deck, we had the Satisfaetion in an Hour from the 
Time they left t his Ship to fee her completely on 
Fire. The Batteries and Brigs immediately opened 
a very heavy Fire of Round and Grape, and, as 
our People did not leave the Frigate until the Fire 
took effeet, it i~ with extreme Pleaf"Ie I inform YOll 
that .!'lot i\ fingle Man was 'l\lrt., 

LIeutenant RQwe fpeaks in the ftrongeft Manner 
pf all employed under hi~, and t hope you wilt 

. airee 
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agree with me in thinking that th' S ' . ft II IS ervlce was 
m; $a andy and well execllted ; they have brought 
o with them the Colours of the Frigate and two 
other Enfigns. 

Captain Collier very handfomely offered the Boats 
of the Cyane to affill., but as it was not to be done 
~Y .force, I deemed it beft to fend the Boats of this 
Ship only. 

Although there had been Boats conftantly em. 
ployed about the Enemy's Frigate fmee fhe I'lIn on 
iliore, they had not cleared any Part of the Wreck. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) CHARLES GRANT. 

Admiral Sir Roger Curlis, Barl. Co,~m~ndtr 
;n Chief, E.1c. f.:fc. C5c. 

Admiralty Office, December 29. 1810. 

Copy of a LeUey from Rear·Admiral Sir Richard 
Goodwin Keats, K. B. addrejfod 10 Admiral Sir 
Charles Cotton, Bart. and tran!m;tted to John 
Wi!fon Croker, Efq. 

His MajeJl.I"s Ship Milford, Cadi~ 
SIR, Bay, No'Vember24' ISIO. 

HAVING oLferved the Enemy to have collected 
feveral Gun-Boats in the River of Santa Maria 

In a Situation fubject to Bombardment, at a proper 
Time of Tide Y dlerday, I placed the Mortar and 
Howitzer Bnats under the able Direction of Captailt 
Hall. which (whiHl the Dev31l.ation, Thunder. an~ 
JEtna, with One Divifion of Spanifh and Two Dl
vifions of Englilh Gun.Boats, un4er the zea~oui 
Comm3nd of Captain Thomas Fellowes and Lieu
tenant W. F. Carroll, fuccefsfully drew the Atten. 
tion and Fire of Fort Calilina,) threw, feemingly 
with confiderable Etfea:, fome Hundred Shells 
amonail the Gun.Boats and about the Place of 
Conft~uaion, until the Wind coming in from the 
\V dhvard, rnadt: it necdfary to move them out. ,Yr: 
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" 
\Ve- have not yet afcertaincrd what hubecn the: 

Damage or Lofs OR the Part of the En~my, but. 
we have unfortunately on thi8 Occafion to lament 
the Death of Two highly efteemed and refpeetable. 
Young Officers, Lieutenant Thomas Worth and 
Lieutenant John Buckland, of the Royal Marine 
Artillery, whofe Lofs is the Theme of univerfal 
Regret. Mr. Samuel Hawkina, Midlhipman of th~ 
Norge, a1fo fell gallantly, which, with Four Spaniih 
and Four Englilh Seamen wounded, conftitute~ 
our Lofs in killed and wounded, on a Service, dle. 
Execution of which merits my warmeR: Praife. 

1 have the Honour to be, &e. 
(Signt'd) R. G. KEATS. 
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I N D E X. 

A. 

AGARA, the, paired by the E'nemy in great Force IS7' 
which obliges General Craufurd to faU back, i/"i. ' , 

Agaye, Attack on, and Capture of Four French Veffels under 
the Batteries of, 173-175. Lift of the Veffels captured, 
175· 

AlmeiJJ, Lift of the Killed and Wounded, of the Briti:h in an 
Aai~n near the Town of, on the 1.4th of July, IS;, 183. 
Detailed Account of the Fall of, 191, 197.. Report of the 
Surrender of, 1.35-1.39. Articles of Capitulation for the 
Surrender of, 1.39, 240. 

Amboyna, Particulars refpeCling the Capture of the Wand of, 
by Captain Tucker, 1.00--7.14. Summons to the Governor 
of, for the Surrender ot~ 1.09, 1.l0. Articles of Capitulation 
for the Surrender of, l.II, U4. I,ill of Ships taken fine\! 
its Capitulation, 1.23. 

A.\'lmer, Captain, Account of his Attack on, and· Dellnlaion of 
Santano and Bermeo, 15-1-156. 

/l:fi'ollgh, Captain, his Report of t~e Dell~ll~tion of Th~ee 
Vellels, by the Boats of the Succels and Elpolr, near Caftlg
liane, 176. Lift of the Veffels deftroyed, 17,' Return of 
the Killed and Wounded of the Britilh, ibiJ. 

B. 

BJlI.uJ, Captain, attacks an Enemy'S Plil'ateer, I. Dellroy> 
Two French Frigates, 13, 14· 

Burbu del Putreo, Britilh IJoft at, attacked by the French, lIS; 
who were defeated, 119· . . 8 

.B zjfoterre Addrelfes of the Government of, to the Brluih, 1" 
'-87. 'Sir Alexander Cochrane's Anliver to the Addrelre~. 

. ibid. 1 d C f the 
Butter Gantollg, Acco\mt of the AttaC' an aptllre 0 

Fort of, 1.0j-z0 9· ~ . tel k g 9 
L B . (French Eli,,) c~ptured by l,lrtam 1 ~\V er, '. . 

t' Mrllail, 0' B""(~{"I:L', 
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Bahl'ilh, G-:neral, his Report of the Attack on, and Capitula
tion of Guadaloupe, 39-44- His Proclamation to the In
habitants of Guadaloupe, 4 .. h 45. Lift of the Killed and 
'Vounded of the Army under the Comm.md of, 71., 73. His 
Addreffes to the Inhabitants of Guadaloupe, 80--81.. His 
Report of the Surrender of the Wand of St. Euitatius, 107.. 

Btg"'", furrend~rs to the Spaniards under General O'Donnell, 
3~6. 

Bellt Poult, Lift of the Wounded on board the, ill the Attack 
on Santa Mallra, 172,173. 

JJ(ruford, Marillal, his Report of the Capitulation of Almeida, 
236-238. Hi~ Account of the Surrender of Coimbra, 1.88. 

lJerml!o, numerous Batteries round, difmantled by the Britilh, 
IS"· . 

Bertie, Vice-Admiral, his Report of the DeftruCtion of the 
Batteries on the We of Bourbon, 17, 18. His Account of 
the Capture of the IOe of Bourbon, "75, 1.76. 

Bdhal, taken by General O'Donnell, 31.6. 
BlackwoQd, Captain, with a detached Squadron, attacks a Divi. 

flon pf the ,Enemy'~ Fleet, 1.30-1..13. 
Bligh, Captain, captures the CanRuniere, French Frigate, 16. 
Bloldc', the BoatS of, attack ;Ill Enemy's Privateer, I, 1.. Lift 

uf Killed and \Vounded on board the, in an Attack on Two 
French Frigate~, 15. 

Boolo C~mho, Delhutti'on of the Fort of, by the Britio" 2.20. 
1.:21. Lift of the Killed and Wounded in the Attack on, :1.21.. 

Bourbnn, tbe Batteries, &c, on the Ifland of, deftroyed by Captain 
Rowley and Colonel Keating, 18. Return of the Killed and 
\Vounded in the Attack on, 36, 1.70, 2.7'. Particulars of 
the Attack and C(>l1queft of, 261-1.81.. Articles of Capi
tulation for the Surrender of, 271-1.73. Lift of the 
Ordn1ncc and Military Stores (ound ill, 2.73-"75. Lift of 
the Killed lind W o\1I1ded in the Fleet engaged in the Conqueft 
of, 1.8". 

Bunton, Captain, of the Spartan, his gallant ACtion with a 
French Squadron, 161-163. Lift of the Enemy's Ships, &c. 
~ngaged by, 164. Return 'of Killed and Wounded on board 
the Spartan, 164, 165. 

JJujiJ';O Sierra tie; General CrauforJ and Pack's Divifions retire 
t? a Potition'on, the Top of the, ;'46.' ,Detcription and Situa_ 
tion of the, 2.47.' The whole Bntilh Army collected on the 
iIHJ. DefrerDte Auack made on thePofition on the, 248: 
:Enormolls Lors o!' ,the ~lltmy ill the., Attack on the, 250. 
Recurn of the Bnttlh 'lolled and wounded, by the Advance 
of the French towards the Pofitiou of, 253-257. Lift of 
the K iJled and' Wounded of the Portuguefe ill the lame Action 
"5 i-2.S9· " ' 

C'lf1l1rOlf, 



INDEX. 
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c. 

3°5· 
CJ"'"'Olli"re, (French Fri{ate,) Clptureu by C'lpt~ill Bl" h L 
C I' J jj' '. Ig , , 'J. 
~.1 ',t,'/,}n.I:'1I :/"')' Ddirllclioll of the Bdllcncs on th •• ' 1\ 

t b I 
".. ~ ... ,11, 

0, \' t le Dntllh, 151-[5~. 
C':":;.li·I/(, Three V cll'c\:; d~\troycd abrea(t of h\" tll~ n . \ .. . ,. . ,,.. .Iats 

I,t t.le :)uccels and 1·.li'olr, 176. Lilt ,)f \'elfd, dellr) ct 
) i -. ~Zctl:rn of K,:L:d and \"ounded of the Bn~llh' 
i'J,J. ' 

1.e L'n,lrin, (Privateer,) cal'tmcd hv C~l't,\i\l'Ir')V, .\12. 

L,~'{d Rodrigo, Report of Its Surrender t" tbe Ellem\', 
Ac'LlJ\lIlt ot the Att~ck. Oil, ibid. . 

C·"" illeif.,ttuai Effurts of the Enemy to flOI'm th~ 1:n,:!t: 
th., 1 ~o. -

Co. J ,.,'-fl. L';jptain G., t'lIc~e(,ful\y AlI.ICks 3 French Corps polled 
Al ,\ l"~II~r, (1)-4-1<)7. 

C,~c"r"'1 • ;'11 Al..!xandtl', reports the Captluc of t~le Nilu·. s. 
HI •. Pr·., l..nl.I[lUII t·, 1;1~ Inh,lhit~IHS (>f Gl!so.IIIlU;C". ,II. II, • 
.• '\C,IIullt ,_,t th~ A![.lcl; on, ann RcduttlOIl of (~,.I,jd.II"\I:'''. : i 
_", 1- [" Anl'wel's to tl\~ Addl'<:l!~s III till: (j"l'el'llll1tnt ,',f 
B .. !lt'I+:'lr p , ~jl-~i. 

(;(/'1I/,ro2 t ":·'il 1'»lfd!ioll of bv Col,)Kei Trnllt, 28t'l-2Sg. 
iJ._t.llld ,t"r',,"cl\t rell'~"L"g' the Re-occL:Pdlioll uf, 2',~-
2') ,. 

I.J I :',I/"'P11"r., llrt, ddlroytd, 179· 
I.;UIII~".JtI/S, t'.lil.llll r~x:),,)it p.:rformed by the Boats of the, U3. 

'224· 
Cr.::OIl, • \ ~ -.Y,r.,1 ·Sir Cluries, his Report of.a gallant Atti'JII 

b.:tll'een the :-ipartall and Su"e;:\ii, Jud. a French Squa.iI'Oll, 
161. His litatement of the gaU~lIt Conduct of a Britilh 
:-iquadrull, .:n.' .. i~ed with a DiviIi9~. of the £1l~my'6 fled, 
10 2 1), 2.'),J. • 'r' 

(ou::, Ca,-,tlLo, Account of hiS ~ttack 011, and Capt.ure of 
V:.,,1ilctlJv ,lIId Uatter G.llltong, 2CJ5-;'°'j' 

C,.\, (.'"Ln;:, :lis Report uf the Surr~lIder of Almeida, :..,8-



354 I N D E X. 

D. 

Dmis St., Ordnance and Military Stores found at the Capture 
of, by the Eritith, 273, 274. 

Diu/lJ, ·the Boats of the, under the Command of Lieutenant 
Rowe, fet fire to L'Elize Frigate, 347,348. 

Drury, Lieutenant, captures a Dutch National Brig with Two 
Tranfports, and defl:roys Three Pro\V~, 330,331. 

.nil Guay Trouill, (French Pcivateer,) taken by the Unite, 178. 

E. 

L' Elize, (Fri:;3te,) burnt by the Boats of the Diana, 347, 348. 
Elliot, C~ptain, his gallant Condu':l at the Port of Hayes, 6, 7. 
E;.flatills St., Account of the Surrender of the Uland of, to the 

'Britilh, 102, 103. Articles of Capitulation of, 1°4-1°7. 
Additional Articles, 108. Return of Ordnance and Stores 
ill the Wand of, 109. Return of Dutch Prifoners of War at, 
IIO. Captain Fahie's Account of the Surrender of, lIS, 
II6. Lill of the Garrilon of, 117 • 

.Eyre, Capt.lin, his Account of the Attack on the lfbnd of Santa 
Maura, and of its ReduCtion by the Britith, 165-171. Re
turn of the Killed in the Fleet engaged in the Attack, 171, 
J7 Z• 

F. 

[,;I, ie, Captain, his Reports of the Attack on and Surrender of 
the I!1and of St. Martin's, II l-II3, His Account of the 
Surrender of St. Eu{btius, 115. 

La Falltome, (Fl(:nch Letter of Marque,) captured by Captain 
Hawker, of the l\ielampus, 189' 

Filili St. Palomo, and Berger, furrender to the Spaniili Army 
under General O'Donnel, 326. 

La Fortune, (French Letter of IVlarque,) taken by the Pomone, 
J78, 

G, 

Cenual Otta'Vy, (French Priv;lteer,) taken by the Swallow, I7g. 
GIlles, St., Return of Guns, &c. deftroyed there on the 3d of 

October 1809, 35. 
Graham, General, his Report of the Attack on and Abandon

ment of Matagorda, 121, 121" 

G,'ondc Terre, General Beckwith's Addrefs to the Inhabitants of, 
8It 

GI"lJO, 
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Gra~, Garriron of, furrenders to a Britifh Squadron, and a Con
v~y captur:d and de/hoyed under the Batteries of, 3

1
4-320. 

L~1t of Killed and Wounded in the Attack on, 3
1
9, 320. 

LI~ of Enemy's Ships captured and dellroyed under the Bat_ 
tenes of, 32.0. 

Grant, Captain, in Company with Captain Malcolm, attacks 
Two Frigates under the Batteries of Ld Hogue, 304-3II. 
Lilt of Men killed in the Attack, 3II. 

Great Bay, St. Martin's, Return of Dutch Prifoners furrendered 
at, 102.. 

Guada/oupe, II1and of, General Beckwith's Report of the Attack 
on, and Capitulation of the, 39-44. Proclamation addrell'ed 
to the Inhabitants of, 44,45. General Hillop's Report of the 
March of the Firll Divilion of the Ar:ny againlt, 52-'::'7. 
Articles of Capitulation on the Surrender of, 60-66. Co
pies of the puhlic Orders to the Army and Nal'y rening on 
the, 67-71. I.ill of the Killed and Wounded in the Aa.llk 
on, 72., 73· Return of General Officers emploYld ill the 
Expedition againft, 75. Sir Alexander Cochr~lIe's Report of 
the ReduCtion of, 75-79' ' .. 

Gllion Lieutenant with the Boats of the Armlde and Cllfllll.1n 
Sev~nth, captur~ and dellroy a Convoy of about Thirty Sail, 
88,89' 

H. 

Hall, Captain, captures a Pri\'ateer off Barbet, 2.3~. 284. '" 
Hamilton Lieutenant his gaTlallt Attack III'0n rhr~e TIn", , , , 

under the Batteries of Point du Che, 2,p-244· d 
Harcourt, General, his Report of the l\'!~rch of the Scco~,. 

Divilion of the Army agai,,/l: ~uaclalol'l'e, 52-57. I H > 

Statement refpeBing the Reduc1IOn of the Wand of ~t, ~1,rd 
tins, 90-101. His Account of the Surrender of t Je In 
of St. Eulta(ius, I02-IIO. 8 

Hawker, Captain, captures Le Bearnais, French ~~rve~eLe;t?; 
Account of his having captured Le Fantome, lenc 

of Marque, 189. B "Ih 6 " 
/truBion of the Port of, by the nu " ' /. 

n.Hayes'dD(eSI ) I 'ft of its Killed and Wounded In an Attack azar , ,001', .1 

on a Privateer, ~. f 1 March and Operations of thl! 
H!Jlop, G,el.leral, hIS Rep~rt 0 a;a~~1t Guadalollpe, 46-s 2, 

Firll DlVllioll of t?e AI my Ie d b Britilh Squadron under La Hoglle, Two Fugdtes attac e y a 

the Batteries of, 30,4-3 II
• bv the Dover, 2I7-1r~, . 

Hope, (he, (Dutch BrIg,) cap~ured ~'ith the Boats of the Attil'e 
HoJl~, Captain, of the Amph;n, \ f Grao, and capture and 

and Cerberus attack the own 0 _ ~o. 
deftroy it Convoy of the Enemy, 314 .3. JiIlJ~i:;c,;, 

NIl3 .~ 



I N D E X. 

n,! j!cor, ('~ptain, in Company with the Pelorus, deftroys a 
l'liva .... er SchllUuer, 3. 

I & J. 

"'''''''', fnrr"fd'11 ~nd gallant Enterprize ag~inft the Port of, 
~ hy aprain Willoughhy, 185-189. Return of the Killed 

~nd WC'unded in the Art:llk. J 81). 
<':f. 'II I ~nd 'he JVioillccas, Difficulty of blockading, 199. Se·:en 
., of the Enemy's Veffels taken in the Seas of. 200. Lift of 

'he Veft'els of War, &c. captured and dellroyed on the Coall 
of. 2.17. 

I,6y. Captain, captures Le Charles PI ivateer, 312.. 
Jupiter, (Xebec,) of Genoa, taken by the Bo.m of the Pomone. 

178. 

K. 

K~atin't, Colonet, his Report of the Attack and Surrender of 
the Town of St. Paul·s, ~5-33. His Account of the Attack 
on and Conqueft of the Uland of Bourhon, ,,61-2.70. 

KeatJ, Admiral, his Report of a fuccefsful Attack OIl a Corps of 
French Troops, at Moguer, J94, J95. 

L. 

l.ttmidas, Liff of the '" ounded on board the, in an Attack on 
Santa l\1aura, 1;'3. 

Loire, (French Frig~te,) deftroyed by the Force under Sir Alex
ander Cochrane, IC-I ~. 

Lllfl, Attack mae!e on ~he' Port of, l>y the Britirn, 147, 148. 
Lift of the KilIt:d and Wounded in the Attack on, 147, J5o. 

i\f. 

.1.1 'rl,';nt:, ('''ptain, hi~ A('(OllIll lIf !he Att~ck 011, and Eva
<.llativlI or" the 1""lt ot'. J\1.lt~gord~, 122-17..5. 

llJagic;,'/IJu ane! S,r;II!, hUlnt hy th,:i)' Crews. 340 -343. 
Mognji.mt, Lin: of the Killed and Wounded on boarJ the, in 

the Attack on Sallt.1 ;\laura, 171. 
Malcolm, Captain, in Company with Captain Grant, attack. 

1'11'0 Frig~teli tinder the Batteries of La Hogue, 30 4-3 11 . 
M'/I,darln~, (Dutch Ship,) captured by the Cornwallis, 2.I 7, 

2Z0. 

Mandl/rift', (Dl1tch Brig,) funk in the Hilrbour of Amboyna, 
hut fillee raikd, 1. 17. 

Manippa. 



INDEX. 357 

MOllil'pa, fu(cefsful Attack on a Dutch Brig under the Fort at 
1.1.2.. ' 

M.ugaretta, LouijJ, (Dutch Erig.) captured by the Boat. of the 
Cornwallis, 217-214. 

Marig{J~, Lift of French Prifoners, furrendered at, 10!, 

frIartln s St, Report of the Reduction of the Ifland of, by Gc
lJ~ral H,~rcollrt, 90-94. Artides of Capituldtion of, 95-
101. LI:\ of French Prifo'lers furrendered n Mati .. ot all 

the Ifl md ot~ 101. Lilt of Dutch PriConelS (urrend:red ;It 

Great Bay, In the Ifland of, 102. Capt.lin Fahie', A~')llnt 
Gf the Surrender of, lIl-II3. Returns 'of the ~tth~od 
Frem'h Garrifons at, II4.'!;" ,-T 

Matagorda, miferable State of the Fort of, tu. Br~ve Qf::-,\ 
-fence of, IZI-U,~. Abandonment of, 121 .... G~l'rirQIl o~· 
122. Account of the Attack on, lU-U5. Lift of'ttic 
Killed and -Wounded in the Attack on, 125. 

,l"Iullrol, St., Attack made on the Hland of, hy the Britilh, 12;-
131, 165-171. Evacuation of the Fortrel!, of. 128. Si. 
tuation of the Fortrefs of, iSM. Arqcles of Capitulation ,Oil 

the Surrender of, 137, 138. Rewm of the French Garrifon 
which furrendered, 139. Lift of ·the 'Britilh' killed, am! 
wounded in the Attack on, I39 ..... 14?i~ ,1711 ..... 173· ,-

Ml1x'W~/I, Captain, Account of his Attack,f)n the Batteries at 
Agaye, and the Capture of Four French Vetrels, 173-1 75. 
Lift of the Velfels captured, ;D d. . 

Mends, Captain, hi; Report of having deftroyed the Batteries 
on the Coafts of Cantabria and Bifcay, 151- 153. 

MdJina, Repulfe of the Enemy near the Town of,:by Genela,l 
Campbell, 30z-305·. .' 

Miller, Captain, captures the Nifus french National Corvette, 

6--8. 8 
La Miner'IJ~ (French Corvette,) taken-by the Buftard, 17 • 
Moguer, fuc~efsful Attack by Captain G. Cockburn on a FreDch 

Corps polted at, 194-197. . h 
MontaK" I ift of the Killed and \\' ollnded on bo~rd the,. III t e 

Attack 01; Santa Mallra, I 72. Accol~nt of hi~ dellroymg the 
For. of Boola Combo, 2U, ZZ1.. HIS fuccebful. Attack on

f • . F M' ~12 HIS Report 0 a Dutch Bng under a ort at amppa, ~. I . th tI 
a galldnt Exploit performed by Lieutenant Peae Iy WI l.e 

Boats of the Cornwallis, 1.Z4· 

N. 

fi t d and deftroyed hy a . 
Naplu, Enemy's Convoy rom, cap ure 

Britilh Squadron, .~U-325· C '5 tt f 
La Nm.lJite;, (French Fligate,) captured by aptam co 0 

the Horatio, 90• N(r~idt, 



INDEX. 

Nereirle, the, taken after every Man on board were either Killed 
or Wounded, 340. 

N~y, Marlhal, Polition of the Army under the Command of, 
118. 

Nfu/, (French Corvette,) captured by Captain Miller, 6-8. . 
~.,roziere, gallant Attack made by the Royal York Rangers on the 

Bridge of, 58. 

O. 

06idol occupied by Captain Fenwick, 29'1. 
O'Donne'l, General, ellters the Town of Belbal, 37.6; is badly 

wounded, 31.6-31.8. 
Ofwald, General, his Account of the Attack made on the Wana 

of St. Maura, with its ReduClion, 11.7-141.. 

P. 

Palermo furrenders to the Spaniards under General O'Donnell, 
31.6. 

Papillon, (French Corvette,) captured by Captain \Valker, 9.10. 
Paul's, St., ReporbS of the Attack on, and Surrender of the 

Town of, to Captain Rowley and Colonel Keating, 21-31.. 
AI tides of Capituhtion of, 30-32.. Lill: of the ~hips C,lP_ 
tured and deftroyed in the Road of, 33. Return of the Guns, 
Ammunitioll,&c. found at, 34. Ordnance and Military Stores 
captured at, 1.74, 1.75. 

Peachy, Lieutenant, captures the Dutch Brig, Margaret1 a, 7.2·1. 
Pe/orlll, (Sloo!,,) Li!l: of Killed lind \\" ounded 011 board the, ill 

its Attack on a Privateer, 4. 
PellicLE, Reports of the Succeffes of the Garri[on of, againft the 

Enemy's Detachments, 289' 7.94, 295. 
Point iu Chc, gallant Attack made by the Britilh on Three Brigs 

under the Batteries of, 1.41-244. 
PoJl't-jfiont', Batteries of, taken by Affault, :266. 
Lc PhO?nix, (Privateer,) captured by Captain ',"olfe, 2.27. 
,pulo Ay, [ucce[sflll Attack made by Cdptain Spencer on the 

Hlaud of, 33 '2. 

P)'m, Captain, his Report of the Lofs of the Sirius and Magi:
,ienne, 341-343. 

R. 

Ras al Khyma, Account of the Attack and Deftru8:ion of the 
Town of, by the Briti(h, 144. Lilt of the Killed and 
'Vollnded on board the Ships employed in the Attack on, 145, 
q6. 



.15~ 
Reane,. Captain, Account of the Capture of a Convo If C 

Vatlcano, 159, 160. yo ape 

INDEX. 

RemfJilng, (Dutch Bri~,) captured by the Dover, 21 -1.I 

Re'IJanche~ (French P~lVateer,) t~ken by the Eclair ~Ioo 9~ & 
Rowe, Lleutp.nant, With the Boats of the Di· n Ii Pfi 7 . 

L'Elize Frigate, 347, 34&. a a, ets re to 

Ro·wley, Captain, and Colonel Keating, defiroy the Batteries on 
the HIe of Bourbon, 18. His Account of the Ca ture of th 
HIe of Bourbon, 1.76-282. p e 

S. 

Saho, Report of the Surl'e~der of the JIIand of, 1I7. 
Santona, fu~ng Port of, dilmantled by the Britilh, 152. 
Scott, Capt am, captures the French Frigate La Neceffitee 90 
Seille, (French Frigate,) defiroyed by the Force under Sir A. 

Cochrane, 10-15. 

Sl'ermall, Captain, his fuccefsful Attack upon Three Brigs under 
the Batteries of Point du Che, 1.41- 244. 

Shield, W. Elq, his Account of the Lofs of Part of the Squa. 
dron at the Cape of GooEi Hope, 339, 340. 

Sirius and Magicimne burnt by their Crews, 340. 
Spartall, gallant ACtiou between the, and a French Squ3dron, 

161-163. Lift of the Enemy's Ships engaged, 164. Lift. 
of Killed and Wounded on board the, ihid. I 

Stella di Napoleon, (Privateer,) taken by the Seahorfe, 178. 
Stuart, General Sir J., his Account of the Reduclion of the InJlld 

of St. Maura, 132. His Report of the Capture ora Convoy 
orr Meffina, 159. His Statement of the Repulfe of the 
Enemy near Mefiina, 300, 301. 

S-warty, French General, taken Prifoner by General O'Donnell, 
,326. 

T. 

Trant, Colonel, Report of his taking ~otTeffio~ of Coimbra~ 286. 
1.88. Detailed Statement of, relative to hiS R~OCCuPdtlon of 
Coimbra, 290-294. 

Tucker, Captain, his Report of the Capture of the Hland of Am. 
boyna 200-214. His Summons to the Governor of Am. 
boyna' for its Surrender, 209, 2,(0 Lift of Enemy's VetTels 
captured by the Fleet under his Orders, between the sth of 
March and z9th of April, 332, 333· . 

v. 
Yat;cano Cole, Captain Reade captures an Enemy's Convoy off 

the, 160. f & 
r;fl, r' Return of mounted Ordnance on the Fort 0 '. c., :15e 

Iota, Wa",.U'rtgbt, 



I N D E X. 

w. 

Wainwright, Captain of La Chiffonne, attacks and deftroys'the 
Town of Ras Oil Khym3, 144. Attacks the Port of Luft, 
147-1 49. 

WalJ~g,a'lle, Captain of the Thames, captures. in Company l 
with the 'Veazie and Pilot, a Convoy from Naples, 32.1-3 23. 
Lift of Armed V dfels taken and neftroyed by, 324. Return 
of Killed and W ollnded of the Britilb. 325. ' 

Wales, General, hi. Report .of the Attack made by the Royal 
York Rangers upon the Bridge of Noziere, 57-60: 

Wannelfo, Account of the Attack and Capture of the Town of 
by Captain Court, 205-1.09. 

Wellington, Lord, Extra8: of a "etter from, refpe8:ing an At
tack made by the l'rench at Barba del Puerco, on the 95th 
Regiment, 118, 119. His Report of the Enemy having paffed 
the Agaro, 157. Hi, Difpatcb relati\'e to the Fall of Al
meida, 191,192.. His Account of the Capitulation of 41-
meida, '1.35, 236. His Report of the Bririlb and Portuguefe 
being attacked in their Pofition on the Sierra Bufaco, 1.45-
1.'; 3.. Announces the Surrender of Coimbra to Colonel Trant, 
2~6. Return of the Killed. Wounded, and Miffing of the 
Army of, in various&kirmiOles, 299. Favourable, Report of 
the State of the Anny under the Comm.md of, 336. 

IV till, Lieutenant, his Report of the Surrender of. the Inaad of 
Saba. 117. 

Willoughhy. Captain, his fuccefsflll Enterprife againft Port 1acotel, 
185-189. Return of Killed and Wounded in the Enterprife, 
189. 

IVolJe, Captain, captures Le Pha:nix Privateer, 1.27. 

Y. 

'''orlt, Captain, Ilis Report of a Convoy being taken and deftroyed 
by Lieutenant Guion, 88, 89. ' 

z. 
Zt:urf, the French conftrull a Bridge over the. 336. 

aND O~ THE CAMPAIGN 1810. 
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